
WEATHER FORECAST

VIMorl» »n« vicinity—Light to mud- 
et ate wind», fine and moderately warm.
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WHERE TO GO TO-NI&HT

< "olumbla—Dr. Jack. 
Dominion—The Cheat.

silent Partner.Capitol—The Mil 
linyal—Daddy.
Playhouse—A Message From Mars*
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RIVERA WILL LEAD NEW GOVERNMENT AT MADRID
PEOPLE KILLED 

IN BRITISH AIR 
MAIL CRASH

Lives Lost To-day When Manchester- 
London Mail Plane Crashed to Earth 
On Hertfordshire-Bedfordshire Border
London, Sept. 14.—Five persons were 

killed, including the pilot and mechanician, 
by the crashing of the Manchester-London 
air mail plane near Evinghoe Beacon, on the 
Hertfordshire-Bedfordshire border late to
day.

NOTED INVENTOR 
DIES IN EAST;

A. W. McCURDY

Believe Germany Should Also1 
be Made to Suffer

“If I were a younger man I 
would stay here. There are in
finitely better prospects for a 
young man in Canada than there 

■ are ill the fIM Country. We 
rame from Southampton at th j 
time 13,000 harvesters were leav
ing. They went a fine type of
well educated Kngllehmcn that you 
would not think would bo looking 
for hart eat work. They hope, how-

»ss? «wan»
end to remain in the Dominion. 
This was the statement of thé 
leord Mayor of York. Alderroun James 
Brown Inglis. J.P.. who Is on a visit 
to Victoria in a statement to The 
Times to-dayi

Month On Tour
The Lord Mayor and the Lady 

Mayoress who landed at Quebec Au
gust 15. will spend a few days in Vic
toria. and then will, return via Han 
Francisco. Chicago, and New York. 
His visit to Victoria, where he U 
staying with his niece. Mrs.. John 
Piercy. •>( Linden Avenue, he stated 
lvtfi proved.a pleasant surprise.

Conditions in England 
the Lord Mayor said, were far from 
good, but he believed had touched 
bottom and were now on the turn. 
The dole system had proved any
thing but an unqualified success. It 
had done a lot of harm and reached 
a point where it had to be got rid of. 
At one time It was Just as profitable 
for a man with a family to be re
ceiving doles as It was for him to 
work for wages. It reached Jhe stage 
where it was impossible to go on and 
nmr the Government bad slapped in 
by ordering a large amount of road 
work and other construction worn 
done, ao that instead of receiving 
doles a man would work for what he 
received.

Tasatien High
Taxes and rates, he said, were 

frightfully high In England. At one 
time the mom#- tax' was as high as 
■lx shillings th the pound, and the 
excess prom tax had ruined many 
business men For a basis the tiov-, 
t rnment took the profit" of If IS and 
for the year lt21, and if a man made 
i;2,000 a year more In that time than 
he made in 1913 the government took 
eighty per cent.

iConcluded on page IS)

British Government 
Welcomes Canada's

Immigration Plans
----------

London, Sept. 14.—The statement 
by Hon. J. A. Robb, Canadian Min
ister of Immigration, of Canada’s Im
migration jwficy through which the 
door will be opened wide for immi
gration to the Dominion is wel
comed by the British Government 
ahd circles connected with emigra
tion. ..........................

The hope has been expressed to 
the Canadian . Press correspondent 
that it would lead to a wider co-op
eration under the Empire Settle
ment Act. In the direction of a great
er assistance being given in trans
portation of families from Great 
Britain and inAba preliminary trainr 
tug et prospective settler* for agri
cultural work -in Aka Dominion «ml in 
advances to settlers” In these ieeae- 
i.,es it is said the Imperial Govern - 
ni»j«! ;* anxious So co-operate and 
take its share of the financial bur-

Japan Relieved of 
Payment of Dues as 

Member of League
Geneva. Sept. 14—In view of 

the unparalleled disaster in Japan, 
the budget commission of Ah# 
League of Nations decided to-day 
temporarily to relieve Japan of 
payment of its dues as a member 
of the league and also of the ex
pense of affiliation with the In
ternational Labor Bureau and the 
Permanent Court of International

«WILL 
EUTE CORFU 

127
Commission to Investigate 

Janina Murders Leaves For 
Albania To-day

Pari*. Sept. 14.—A statement 
issued by the Inter-Allied Conn
ell of Ambassadors to-day says 
that the Italian Government has 
tlevided to evaluate Corfu on 

, prM.nt,[September ïf. -tbr date fixed by 
the Conned for the conclusion of 
tile Greek inquiry into the mas
sacre of the italien members of 
the Greeo-Alhanian boundary 
delimitation mission.

LEADING INVENTOR
Local Institutions Owed Much 

to His Residence Here

Location of Dominion Ob
servatory Near Victoria 

Due to Him
Arthur William McCurdy, 

-d)*tmi?4ttsh<*4 NvtetHiM ami in
ventor, who long residtMl here, 
has passed away at Washington, 
U L». kklicfe he moved nearly-two 
years ago * The funeral is taking 
place this afternoon . from thn 
residence. 1840 Mint wood Place.
Truro, Nova Beotia, vn AprH 13- lb56» 
vamp of it fâriibUs t ape Breton fam
ily. long associated with the county 
of Victoria In that province. 
His father. Hon. Iktvid McCurdy, 
was a member of the legislative 
Council of Nova Beotia for a number 
of years, and u brother sat in the 
Legislative Assembly of the province. 
They were intermarried with the 
Archibald family, who have given 
leading public men to the politics of 
Nov* Scotia, and the late Mr. Mc
Curdy was closely related to Lt.- 
Governor Archibald, of that province. 

Join» Graham Boll

For Next Five Months
Ottawa. Sept, 14 (Canadian Press) 

—Canada is in practical control of 
the world's wheat market for the 
next five months, according to a 
statement issued here to-day by T 
K. Doherty, Canadian commissioner 
in the International Institute of Agri
culture. _______ ___;----- - ---------

This statement is based upon the 
assumption that all optimistic news 
is exhausted, various adverse factors 
are to develop, the world's old stock 
of wheat is well cleaned up and that 
only 11,000.000 bushela is left from 
last year'a Canadian efttt»- 

‘The persistent Increase in North 
America's trade with Europe.” says 
the (statement. "Indicates the latter’s 
increased purchasing power. Im
proved credit through better crops 
and more promising political condi
tions. Although Europe’s imports for 
the current grain year may be re
duced to $<8.000.000 bushels, there is 

X'r otitatt ' St. * A ,atee*,dy - as»* ~
to the orient, which forecasts an ex-"* 
European total import of approxi
mately 120.000.000 bushels. These 
quantities, with a shortage in ocean

The family residence was at Ihyl- 
deck. the Summer colony of Victoria 
County, which later become world 
renowned for lie association with Dr. 
Andrew Graham Bell, the Inventor. 
Educated at Whitby Collegiate In
stitute. and of an inventive turn of 
mind. It was . not surprising that 
young McCurdy should place him- 

The International ('ommissioq_j_»Hf under the tuition of so dis
tinguished a scientist as Bell. 
Shortly afterwards he was chosen 
l)r. Bell's private secretary, and thus 

M'onvluded on pfcge IT. i

which will Investigate the Janina 
murders leaves fqr Albania to-day 
under orders to conduct as vigorous 
an inquiry as possible.

The Council of Ambassadors is un
derstood to have decided that if on 
September 27. the day set for th« 
evacuation of Corfu, the Commis
sion of Inquiry thinks Greece has 
not done everything In I ta power to j 
bring the assassins to Justice. Italv 
shall receive the deposit of fifty mil
lion lire made by Greece under the 
terms of the settlement decided upon 
by the Council.

TRAVELER KILLED AS
TRAIN HITS AUTO

Saskatoon. Sept. 14.—John Intimer, 
of Durban. Man . a traveler for Raw - 
le|gh‘s Medicine Company, was al-, 
moot instantly killed when his auto
mobile was struck by a mixed train 
on h Canadian National Railway 
crossing half a mile east of Benito, 
Bask.. this morning.

Prince's Special
Running on Time

FOR JAPANESE RELIEF

Subscriptions received to date
by the Red ('rose Society, 318 Bel-
mont House, for the Japanese Re-
lief Fund, are as follows;
Previously acknowledged. $ 931.72
Mr and Mrs. Henry

Webster . ... ........................ 500
G. B. Simpson ........................ 3.00
Mr. and Mrs. James

Shlells ..................... .. 20.00
Mrs. Adams Keck ................. 10.00
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Goepel 500
RM............... y.,......................... .. 1 00
KM.B. .................................... 1 00
MES................................ 1 00
Mrs. Cran ................................. 5.00
M.P.H. ...................................... 5.00
St. George s School ......... 14.15
Yarrow’s Ltd............................ 50.00
Mrs. John Galt ................... .. 100.00
A .SymiMtht/.i ----------- .... 6.00
BmH'rt Ommil'store. ret»

: 1.0*
MR 5....................

Total ---------A.?..........; .fl.172.87

-------------------------------- ■ ............

Sudbury. Ont., Sept. 14.—-The spe
cial Canadian Pacific train bearing 
Baron Renfrew and his party toward 
his ranch in Alberta passed through 
here to-day at 8 a m. The curtains 
were drawn on all th# windows of 
the sleeping cars and the few people 
ikithored at the station did not get a 
glimpse of the royal tourist or any 
of his party,

Every foot* of track over which the 
train passed in Northern Ontario was 
covered by track walkers during the 
night and early this morning, and 
every possible precaution taken for 
safety. Passenger Train Nu. 1 from 
Toronto is running an hour and 
half ahead of the special over this 
division. Some idea of the careful 
manner In which the railroad made 
arrangements can be guaged from the 
fact that the Baron Renfrew train 
has been running on time to the frac
tion of a minute ever since leaving 
Ottawa.

POET-LAUREATE
OF BRITAIN TO

VISIT STATES
London, Sept. 14.—Robert Brydges, 

poet-laureate of Great Britain since 
1X13 is expected soon to go to the 

j United States to spend the collegiate 
year at the University of Michigan.

MARK 18 VALUELESS

Berne. Sept. 14.'«*Im' GeriiÀ 
mark has fallen to -MMS.0ÛÛ tor I 
Swiss sou <about "one cent). Con
sequently the Basel stock exchange 
has decided to strike the paper mark 
off its official list as being prac- 
Heatiy valurty »a - v:..I

ANOTHER LIQUOR 
REFERENDUM IN 

ONTARIO PREDICTED
Brockville, Ont.. Sept. 14—“In the 

matter of prohibition we have never 
stood confronted with a more seri
ous and critical situation.” Rev. Dr. 
T. Albert Moore told Brockville dis? 
trict Methodists here yesterday. He 
predicted that within a year the 
province would be in the thick of an
other referendum campaign on the 
Ontario Temperance Act. .

Premier Massey, 
of New Zealand, 

at San Francisco
San Francisco. Sept. 14.— Premier 

W. F. Massey, of New Zealand, ar
rived here yesterday aboard the lirter 
Tahiti. He la en route to tendon, 
where he will attend the Imperial 
Conference of Premiers.

Annexation of Fiume
By Italy Is Imminent

Paris, 8ept. l4.—When Premier Mussolini declares the annexa- 
Tron or fiume to Italy Be wTTl announce the withdrawal of the j 
Italian troops from Porto Karros, the adjoining harbor, it is 
learned here from an authoritative quarter. He will thus give up

LEADER OF REVOLT 
AT BARCELONA WILL 

FORM NEW MINISTRY
PENNILESS QUAKE 

REFUGEES TO LAND 
HERE FROM JAPAN

any claim to that port, to Sussak and to the delta there, which will 
be left to Jugo-Slavia.

This. It

ON WHEAT MARKET

is stated. Is the result of | 
direct negotiations now going on be- I 
tween Premier Mussolini and the !
Jugy-81*vian Government, which are ' 
reported at about the point of com -1 
ptetton. Jmro-Stavta being satisfied | 
to have a free hand in the develop- j 
ment of the ports left to It. I

Premier Mussolini's declaration of* 
the annexation of Flume was fixed i ----------

rrd,,n°K™,vi^,Tnn„ru„«m,-n,". In Control of World Market
and It Is to-morrow also that the time 
limit expires on Mussolini's note to 
Jugo-Slavia. which has been con
strued in some quarters as an ulti
matum.

The latest developments both in 
Rome and Belgrade appear to tend 
toward a settlement which will re
move the Serbo-Italian crisis.

LOYAL TO FLAG
Striking Reply to Aims of Re

publican Element

Bloemfontein. Sept. 14 (Can-

—‘A striking reply t<* *» reeent 
pronouncement by the Nation
alist leader Tielman Rooh for 
the republicans, was mad? to-day 
by Barlow, a Labor member ot 
the South African Parliament, 
at a meeting at which Boy dell, a 
prominent labor leader, wax 
present.

Harlow declared that the great ma
jority of the members of the I*abor 
Party were unrelentingly opposed to 
a weakening of the ties binding 
South Africa to-Great Britain and 
the sister Dominions.

If the Nationalists wished to co
operate with the Labor Party at the 
next elections to overthrow the Gov
ernment in accordance with the 
Hertxog-('reswell part. Barlow said, 
they must unequivocally throw over 
their republican programme Iatbor 
considered that the present Govern
ment of General Smuts should be re
placed. but the Labor Party refused 
to attain th.it t at the prie, ,f
weakening the South African Pact 
which had made them masters in 
their own house and would enabla 
them to carve out a splendid future.

Barlow concluded his address by 
demanding a plain answer from tho 
Nationalists as to whether they were 
Willing to abandon their gtdvocacy of 
a republic in South Africa and co
operate with the Labor Party.

supplies on August 1 of over 100. 
000.000 bushels, will bring the world s 
requirements to approximately «48.- 
U00.0OO bushels, against about 700.- 
000.000 bushels taken last year. These 
requirements could be met through 
the probable shipments in millions of 
bushels: Canada 300. United States 
ISO A«entinav lio. Australia 50. In
dia 30. Balkans 10. Russia 16. and 
North Africa 10. aggregating «76.000,- 
U00 bushels."

A cablegram received to-day from 
the head office of the International 
Institute at Rome is quoted us slat
ing that on a basl* official and un
official estimates, the world’s pro
duction this year i* 3.J60.350.000 
bushels against 3.103,4*1,000 bushels 
last rear and 3.0*7,381.000 In 1821.

According to the September esti
mate. North America shows a de
crease from last year of 2.468.000 
bushels and an increase of 143.586.000 
over 1821. The United States crop Is 
73.000,000 bushels less and Canada’s 
70.000,000 bushels more Conceding 
fair increase* In the next harvests of 
South America and Australasia, there 
is an Increase of 13.371.000 bushels 
in the five chief exporting countries. 
These figures include unmerchant
able wheat. __

QUEBEC GOLF

Dixie. Que . Sept. 14,—Miss Pepler 
won the ladies' closed championship 
of Canada on the seventeenth green 
by three and one.

1 Twenty-Nine Destitute Brit
ishers to be Housed in Im

migration Buildings

Premier Perfects Plans For 
Looking After Refugees on 

Arrival To-morrow
British victims of recent Jap

anese earthquake disasters to the 
Dumber of twenty-nine will land 
hero to-morrow from the Admiral 
Oriental liner President Jeffer
son. according to a wireless 
message received by Premier 
Oliver to-day from the captain 
of the ship. These people will 
require immediate financial as
sistance. the message adds.

Although busy'with the grain en
quiry and the pressure of other bust- 

to-day, the Premier framed 
plans fog taking care of all refugees 
who land at this port. Aa a result of 
his arrangements, the earthquake 
victim* will be housed temporarily in 
the Dominion Immigration buildings 
here. If necessary, some of them 
may go on to Vancouver.

The immigration authorities will
do, t.wnhing-, Ia qewa
with the situation adequately and 
•see that the refugees are well cared 
for. the Premier was assured to-day 
in telegraphic messages from immi
gration officials _pn the mainland.

The Premier will meet heads of 
the Victoria Branch of the Red Cro*8 
Society and Immigration officials 
late to-day to,perfect plans for at
tending to the medical requirements 
of refugees. It is understood that 
some of the earthquake victims will 
need immediate medical care.

PREMIER OPENS FIGHT 
TO MARE VICTORIA 

GRAIN EXPORT PORT
I’mnier Oliver appeared personally before the Royal Grain 

Commission at the Parliament Buildings to-day and announced to 
Mr. Justice Turgeon. chairman, and wther members that “the 
Government of B.<\ is prepared to co-operate with the V.N.R. as 
far as that lawfully may he done in making Vietoria a grain-ex
porting port and one of the termini of the Canadian National Rail
ways.”

The Premier came out strongly for the development of Can
adian National terminals here and full ferry connect ion with the 
Mainland a* planned knd agreed to in the 1910 agreement between 
the railway and the Province.
■ft. T. Billot I. K.C, presented the 
argument of the Chamber of Com
merce for the establishment of grain 
exporting facilities here. He ex
plained that Victoria had the same 
terminal rates as Mainland ports 
and that the railroad had to bring 
cars here for the returti loads of lumt 
ber from the Island going East.

Members of the, Commission

terminals on the coast here so that 
all the wheat would not have to be 
handled at one particular place.

“Large terminals are the grave-
ytasdn for freight cara^Mr HUoU

quoted from the evidences®# eastern 
railroad managers in big cities, ex
plaining that the railroads find that 
when cars get into one big central
ised terminal they seemed" to become 
lost.

Members of the commission asked 
questions and seemed to be pnqch 
interested In the possibility of in- 
cr.eaaiog to the island the terminai 
area for handling the part of the Can
adian wheat'crop which will come to 
the Pacific for export and in this 
way of providing diversification.

" {Concluded -OB mure S t

King Alfonso of Spain Charges Captain- 
General Prime Rivera With Task of 
Forming Government Following Resig
nation of Alhncemas Cabinet.

GERMANY'S LIMIT
Says Wilhelm Cuho on Arrival 

at New York
New York. Sept. 14.—Germany can 

pay* no more than 30,000.000 000 gold 
marks in reparations, the sum of
fered in the last proposal made by 
Berlin. Dr. Carl Joseph Wilhelm 
Cuno. former Chancellor of Germany 
declared to-day on hla arrival.

Dr. Cuno, who is president of the 
Council of the Hamburg-American 
Line, said he wa* visiting the United 
Stales for the fourth time as a pri
vate citlsen and as a shipping man.

‘‘The sole purpoee of my trip.” he 
declared, “la to renew personal and 
business relations with my American 
friend#.”

He denied he was here In the In
terest of a proposed million dollar 
inter-allied loan to Germany, or to 
arrange extension of the Hamburg- 
American and W. A. Harriman ship
ping combine.

MARKS NEW ERA
New Government Takes Over 

Administrative Rights 
To-day

Salisbury. Rhodesia Sept. 14 (Can
adian Press Cable via Reuters)—On 
the occasion, of the annexation to-day 
by the new Government of Southern 
Rhodesia of the lands and adminis
trative rights held by the British 
South African Company, which has 
administered the country for thirty- 
four years under* an Imperial charter, 
the Administrator. Sir Drummond 
Chaplin, read a message from Hi» 
Majesty King Georg* and -others 
from director* of th* chartered com
pany and from pioneers in Rhode 

’ hi London. TheT *
In-Council fixed the transfer of 
thortty for to-day but the formal 
setting up of responsible govern
ment in Southern Rhodesia will be 
celebrated oh October L

Madrid, SepL 14.—King Alfonso ‘ 
this afternoon asked Captain-General 
Primo Rivera, leader of the military 
movement against the Alhncemas Cab
inet, to form a new Government. . "

Barcelona, SepL 14.—Captain-General 
Primo Rivera, whom King Alfonso has 
charged with forming a new Govem- 
menL declared this afternoon that the 
King, with whom he conversed by tele
phone had accepted the directorate 
proposed by the military chiefs.

:. Alhueemas Cabinet Beeigns......
Madrid. Sept. 14.—The Spanish Cabinet resigned this morning 

King Alfonso returned to the capital.
On leaving the station the King proceeded direct to the palace, 

where he had a conference with Premier Alhueemas.
It i* understood that the Premier requested Hia Majesty to 

grant the Government facilities for punishment of the military
riwatefcJto Kimc crfwwAAwDt».

Premier thereupon submitted the resignation of. the Cabinet,
Riviera, captain-general of Barce

lona and leader of the military move
ment against the Government, will 
preside over a directorate composed 
of competent officials who will as
sume charge of the various 
ministries. Meanwhile civilians of 
proved capacity and independent of 
politics will be sought to form a 
Cabinet to replace the directorate.

The newspaper says the present 
programme is to govern without 
Parliament, which will be dissolved. 
New elections will not be held as long 
as the present political conditions 
prevail/

The directorate is to be headed by 
Primo Rivera, who also announced 
that His Majesty had accepted the 
captain-general’s proposal to extend 
martial law to the whole of Spain.

Primo Rivera will leave Barcelona 
for Madrid to-night.

After his conversation with King 
lAlfoneo here Premier Alhueemas an
nounced he had proposed to the King 
the Immediate dismissal of the cap- 
talns-general of Barcelona. Saragossa 
and all the other military officers as
sociated with the present movement. 
He also recommended the immediate 
summoning of Parliament to discuss 
the situation and establish the re
sponsibility not only of the members 
of the Government but also thoes wbe

PRESS EUIENT 
OF FUIR WAGE LAW

Labor to Instruct Incoming 
Quebec Executive

Vancouver. Sept. * 14 (Canadian 
Press)—Canada's Labor Congress 
this morning passed a resolution In
structing the incoming Quebec execu
tive of the organisation to press for 
enactment of a fair wage law based 
oq equitable principles and similar 
In character to that adopted by the 
Federal Government The recom
mendation replaces a series of three 
presented by the Quebec delegation 
which called for “wages current In 
the locality.” The terni current 
wages, it was felt, did not describe 
what was desired by labor. Con
tractors. some delegates declared, re
garded the lowest wages paid aa the 
current wage.

Resolution of Censure 
The convention approved a resolu

tion censuring the Government “for
its weakness In tolerating the acts ; . .   . .. ,, . . . ,
of contractor." In th. Welland C.n.l h»d Prevented the Cabinet from r>v-
■one to the detriment of the workers, 
and urging that the fair wage law be 
amended so aa to provide a penalty 
for the Improper removal of fair wage 
schedules authorised by the Depart
ment of Labor. It further asked the 
executive to demand a proper appli
cation of the fair wage act as from 
June 1. 1921, and back pay from 
that date be collected by the Gov
ernment and paid directly to the 
workmen immediately.

The preamble of the resolution re
cites that "the open defiance of the 
Government by contractors flouting 
the act and tearing down wage 
schedules posted is a contempt of 
law and order.**

To Combat War
After some discussion the delegates 

approved a resolution requesting the, 
congress executive in case of threat 
of war to stand ready to take action 
by calling a special session of the 
congress to decide what measures 
are advisable to combat war seeking 
to embroil Canadian workers.

(Conclude* on page 15)

THIRTY WIRELESS 
STATIONS WILL BE 

v- BUILT IN RUSSIA
Riga. Sept. 14—Thé Soviet Gov

ernment has ratified a five-year 
agreement with the General Wireless 
Telegraph Company of Paris which 
provides that the Utter will erect 
thirty wireless station» In Russia in 
that period.

FILMS DESTROYED

moving picture apparatus valued at 
approximately fl6«.0*0 were totally 
destroyed when the .premises of the 
film craft industries were destroyed 

i by fire to-dax

King Alfonso replied it was Indis
pensable that he have time to con
sider the question. Thereupon th* 
Premier handed His Majesty the r*M* 
Ignat ion of the entire Cabinet.

Complete tranquility prevail* 
throughout Spain, notwithstanding 
the military and government 'devel
opment. according to all advices The 
general public is taking little interest 
In the situation. Few military were 
seen on the streets

Martial Law Necessary 
Madrid. Sept. 14.—It was announced 

by Captain-General Munio Cobo. of 
Madrid, who la charged with the 
maintenance of public order, that a 
proclamation of martial law was 
neeeeeary.

Squadron At Barcelona 
Parle, 8*pt. 14.—A Spanish naval 

squadron has arrived at Barcelona.
King Alfonso, accompanied by Joe# 

Sanchex Guerra, the former Premier, 
left for Madrid last evening, the cor
respondent asserts.

All communication with France bf 
Telephone has been interrupted since 
yesterday morning and the strictest 
censorship baa been established.

Cleaning up Polities 
Barcelona. Sept 14.—Leaders of th* 

military movement are keeping for
eigners under close surveillance and 
are granting to only a fear person* 
permission to crow the frontier.

Captain-Générai Rivera 
ijLan MmÊm>!ÊÊkJÊà&

Its cause, he assorted, eras •
obetlnancy of the Government in r*S 
fusing u> get rid of a baneful mints* 
try whom it forced upon the poog# 
and the King. ”

97471^
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This Fine 
Weather

Cell» for your kodak.
__.__Picture Recollection» are alway^

Pleasing—and Permanent.......
Our Film Service—In at 9.30 

* Out at 6.

THE OWL DRUG CO.,Ltd
W. H. Bland, Mgr.

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Campbell Building, Cor. Fort and Douglas. Phone 135

HEAT WITH GAS 
THIS WINTER

Gas Furnaces, Gas Radiantfires, Portable 
Heaters, Gas Radiators, Gas-fired Hotwater 

Boilers, Etc. -
See us at onue about healing your home or plaee of 
business with Gas.

Estimates without eost or. Obligation

GAS DEPARTMENT

B. C. ELECTRIC
Showrooms, Langley Street Phone 123

COWICHAN VALLEY SHOWS 
FINE EXHIBITS AT FAIR

Dozens of Dainty 
New Shoes for Fall
SMARDON ami other makers of high-grade Shoea for 

women have vmateil some suriiasxingly lovely style* 
for Kail and Winter,— Now. we cordially invite you

!«♦ romeiu and >»* them,—*—-——«——-------- ---------——-

Suède Shoes in the newest shades of corn* and beige are 
IhoWo With d a in tv kid trimmings ; pump* of “Pointe x 
Satin in hlaek or brown, oneitrap effects of kid with 
satin inserts—these are a few of the m vCesT Kail modes.
Prices are fromVfiv J’3-% f.'• v

$4.90 $12.00

G. D. CHRISTIE
Four Doors From Hudson's Bay Company _

Every
House

STORK AT THE ZOO

nfeds *om#

Wallpaper
Ckt it Now 

at the

SALE
PAINT SUPPLY CO.

LTD.
720 Vat.. St. Phone 13SS

COAL
—maximum heat 
—minimum waste 
—full measure 
—prompt delivery
peer good reasons why you 
aheuM order your Winter 
Supply ';<* «*» tnm eaw?.......j

J. E. Painter & Sons
•17 Cormorant Street

f)iincau. Sept. 14.—With near* 
ly sixteen hundred entries in a 
variety of sections, ranging from 
the Indian Kxhibit to Ret 1er 
Rabies, the Kail Fair of the t’ow- 
iehan Agricultural Society open
ed this morning in glorious 
weather.

In common with Fairs throughout 
the Province, the en trie* are some
what smaller in number than last 
year, the abnormally dry season tak
ing Its- toll in farm and garden 
produce.

The absence of the School Exhibit 
has left an appreciable g a» In the 
entry list, this educational feature 
having been held earlier in the year.

Flowers Fine
The Mower Section is unusually 

fine, the magnificent display, of 
sweet peas and gladioli Indicating1 the 
coming -supremacy of this district in 
specialised horticulture. e

The number of entries in the vari
ous section» is as follows: Horses. 
TO, cattle. tfF: sheep 42. pigs. 1. 
goats. 16 ; dairy products and hone). 
36; field products. 49; garden pro
ducts. 324. flowers, 116. frulL 184. 
ladles' work. 127; domestic science, 
35.'»; art. 82. photography, 48. better 
babies. 26. Total. 1.689.

Five districts have entered splen
did exhibits this year. Including 
S<>menos, Glenora. t’owichan Station, 
Westholme and Sa ht lam

Tatting, any article—1. Mre. W. J. I I-ayer cake—I. Mro.. H. W. Dickie; 
Jrnntnga; Z. Misa Ella Tarlton. Z, Mia» Nell Robertson.

Hemstitching, any- article—1, Mias Scotch short bread—I, Mra. H.
Kathleen Rudkin: t. Mlee It. E. tUaaeU; 2. Mia. King. ----------------r—
Wilson Plate of cookies, biscuits—1. Mre.Camlaole, embroidered-,. Mra. U K*“‘|^WSÜ.

â1f\CKle, , flour—1, Mrs. Wagstaff; 2, Mra. H-
< am isole, crocheted yoke—1, Miss w. Dickie.

M- EsL Dougan;___2* Mr»._. Jk. G. L Jama, Fini Jara _______1___
Pritchard. I Collection jams, f bottle»—1, Mrs.

______ Nightdress, embroidered — 1, Mr». A. 8. Hadden; 2, Mrs. T. C. Robson.
Cauliflower, two heads—1. H. H.) Bryce Wallace; 2. Mr*. R. M. Pope. Strawberry Jam—1. Miss B. M. 

Bazett; 2. Stephens Bros. . I Nightdress, crocheted yoke—1, Miss Hall: *. Mrs Hadden.
Celery, six heads—1. W. B. Hun-I Irma Rukln; 2, Mise M. F. Dugan. ^fspbfZry,.Mre- Hadden;

— - — 1 - - • 1 z, sirs. w. Morten

Brussels sprouts. tpro stalki 
J. TophAm

-1. A.

ton; Mrs. B. A. Rice. I Lady’s knitted wool sweeter—2.
Table sweet corn. »lx ears white— I Mie» M. E. Wilson.

1. W. H. Parker; 2. Mrs. Vaux. I Lady's knitted silk or cotton Jump- 
Table Sweet corn, six ears yellow—1er—1, Mrs. E. tlVc Neel. 2. Mrs. L. C. 

I. Mrs. G. G. Share: 2. P Fremlln. Knocker.
Cucumber», two short—1. Stephen» I Lady's blouse or Jumper. A.O.V.— 

Bros 2. Mrs. B. A Rice l, Mr». E. A. Price; 2. Miss A. M.
Tomatoes, six open air grown—1,1 Simpson.

R. M Palmer ; 2. K. C. Hawkins. Man's knitted sweater-1-. Mr». T.
Tomatoes, three crate», open air l. Briggs.

”7 R‘ M ,>almer' 2', Th* Baby's Jacket, knitted — 1. Misa
tliir». Ltd Loul# Rudkin: Z. Ml»» Irma Rudkin.

Scarlet cunncc bean, twelve pod. R.by. boottee,. knltted-1. Ml.a
—1. P. Fremlln; 2. W. H. Batstone. .__ D ... , ’ . _

Mu.k melon or canleloupe-l. M. Ir”a, Ru^i,"' ' M‘“ 8owr,y' .
M. White: 2.-A. J. Rudkin. Pair child, »ocke. knitted—I. Ml»,

Citron, two—1. J. H. Whlttome; 2, Irma Rudkin, 2, Mrs. J. H. Whit 
T. Spears. • - I tome

Vegetable marrow, two green-1, Pair men a locks. Une wool—I. Mra. 
H H 2- Ml« B Chaplin. | w „ aih^on; » Mj„ B y Hall.

Prominent In the wAy of entertain 
ment* are log-chopping and team- 
pulling < onteajts. while moving pic- 
Ttirer of various subjects, including 
those of special agricultural interest, 
are being shown in the old hall in 
the grounds Films have been se
cured from Vancouver, and from the 
Prerinriet Department of Agricul
ture. and J W Edwards is in charge 
of the machine, wrhich is lent (or the 
occasion by the Parent - Teacher As
sociation.

An ^Specially gratifying fdmtiir» is 
the number of entries to the light 
burse classes, and in the 4terse-jump
ing competition, the entries in - the 
last named f*r exceeding any previ
ous year 'These events are always 

strong attraction, and the ladle*

Vegetable marrow, two white or 
>ellow— 1. Mrs. G. G. Share; 2, Ma» 
Joi Rattray.

Squash, two green Hubbard—1, A. 
J. Topham. 2. Mrs. G. G. Share.

Pumpkin, two yellow, for table uae 
—1. Mrs H Bonsall; 2. Mrs. J. H. 
Whittome.

Heaviest pumpkin or squash in 
show—1. T J. Paul; 2. Mr» G. G.

Collection of onion», four varieties, 
named—1, T Done.v.

Collection of Vegetables—1. J. H. 
Whlttome; 2. W. B Hunton.

Display of one box. Wealthy—1. 
W' J. Jcnnirig» 2 O. H Ward

fiuplav of on# bill, any other F*B 
variety —1. W T: forbiehley * ™ 
J Jennings

Display one box Kings—1. _'W. J

Apricot Jam—l, Mrs. Hadden ;
Mias Hall.

Blackberry Jam—1, Mrs. Hadden; 
2, Mrs. E. Fleischer.

Prune Jam— 1, Mrs. Hadden;
Miss Hall.

Pot of marmalade—1. Mies Hall; % 
Mre. J. Brown.

Jellies
Collection of Jellies- 1, Mrs. A. C. 

Wflson; 2> Mrs. Fleischer.
Glass red currant. Jelly—1, Mrs. E. 

Flelkcher.
Glass apple Jelly— 1. Mrs. H. 

Gough; 2. Mrs. J. A. McDonald. 
Battle Fruit Witheut Sugar 

Collection bottle fruit, 6 bottlea—1, 
Misa R. M Hall.

Qt raspberries— I. Mrs Garrard; 
2, Miss M. L. Marriner

Qt. loganberries— 1. Miss M. L. 
Marrlner; 2. Miss Hall 

Quart of pear»—1. Mias Hall 
Quart of peaches—1, Miss Hall. 
Quart of plums—1. Mise Hall; 2. 

Mrs. Phillips.
Quart of rhubarb—L, Misa Hall; 2. 

Mrs. Garrard.
Quart of cherries, white—I, Mrs.

ond-hand bookseller is » rare phf 
inenon, but a bookseller so widely known 
as Mr. W. T. Hpencer. of New Oxford 
.Street, has at least the Justification of 
an International clientele for following 
In the steps of Lacklngton, the eigh
teenth century bookseller in Finsbury 
Square, and the late Mr. Henry Stevens. 
Ah all in the book-collecting world in 
the United States and Great Britain 
kr.ow, Mr. Spencer has probably handled 
more Dickens Thackeray and CrU*k- 
sKktil? rarities then all the other London 
booksellers put together Mr Spencer’s 
volume will be entitled “Forty Years in 
My Bookshop.'' and will be copiously 
illustrated in color and In black' and 
white.

WIVES POLICY

the crops are. I think, quite ample» 
and if congestion takes place It Will 
not be because the necessary facili
ties. rolling- stock and motive power 
has not been provided. The tonnage 
which will be available on the lakes 
or on either ocean la something which 
can only be ascertained at a later 
date. The movement through Van*

Pair men'» socks, coarse wool—1,
Mrs. W. Morten; 2. Misa B M Hàll.

Child* dress, knitted—1. Mias 1i. M.
Hall; 2. Mrs. C. L. Stevenson.

<'hlld a dreas. handsewif— I. Mrs. H.
W Dickie; 2. Misa Louie Rudkin, 

t'hild s dress made from flour bags
1. Mrs.; H H. Resell. 2. Mias Loi* I phmips; ’i, Miss Hail.

Rudkin. , & I Quart of cherries, red—1, Mr».
Six buttonholes; made In any ar- j Carr Hilton; 2, Mr». Garrard, 

tide—1. Everald Hopkins. 2, Mrs. Bottled Fruit, With Sugar
J. H. Whlttome | J Collection bottled fruit. 6 bottles—

Fancy bag. any variety—1. Mra. I-11, Mre. P. Campbell; 2. Miss Hall. 
Mackle; 7. Mrs. B A. Rice Quart of raspberries— I. Miss M L.

collection four hand-mad* articles Marrlner. ». Me* C Butcher.
Quart of strawberriee—1, Mise Hail.2i W. -J. Mre. L. Macklel 2# Mra. H. Tggg# , A - riïi - ^

collection four mschlncmad. ar- , Bulc^r;
tide,—1. Mra J. H, Whlttom, 1 *’ Mr* # R Klrkhlm

, Quart loganberries -1. Mis» Hall; 
Collection four knitted articles—1.1 2, Airs. Garrard.

Mrs. C Butcher;

Jennings
Display --of--eft* box “f any other v, ,

Winter variety 1. W J Jennings Mrs. N. R. v raig. I Miss B M. Hall. | Quart peaches 1 
Display of one box pears 1. W. J.J Collection four articles, fancy work | 2. Mrs. Klrkham 

Jenninge I—1. Mrs. I#. Mackle; 2. Mrs. W. H.
Box of apples parked by exhibitor. | yit>Won 

Howpenerf—J . W. J-Jennlnga; 2. Mr». | Ket of ladies garments, hand
made—T. Miss M. E. Wilson 

Crocheted hat or cap I. Mrs. V. G 
lYltchcard

W. J Jennings.
Box of pears, packed by exhibitor, 

unopened—I. Mrs W’ J. Jennings; 
2. W J. Jennings.

Crate of plume-1. W. T. Corbish 
>y; r n W LiTTey 

Crat e of prunes - TT MAJbr . Wil
liams Freeman.

Fall Varieties
Alexander, five—1. R H Whidden; 

2, J. H. Wood.
Blenheim Orange, five—1, G

Rigby; 2. R H Whidden ...... .........
riding classes are specially popular, j Gravensteln. five—1. L F Norie; I peulah Nei»on 

The domestic science section of the . 2. W. M. Fleming, highly commended, j h‘u<>u
T Doney

Wealthy, five—1. W J. Jennings;
T~G H Ward; highly commended.
J H. Woo<f

Cox Orange, five—1. A J. Rudkin ;
2. R M Palmer.

Cellini Pippin, five—1. W\ J. Jen-

Girl» Under Eighteen Years 
Hemstitched towel—V, Eli** Potts. 
Crocheted yoke—1. Miss I. Sher

man; 2. Miss M Hopkins.
Oirle Under Fifteen Veers 

Pair hand-knitted socks—1, Jane 
C. | Wilson.

Machine-made cooking apron — 1,

Of course, the stork1» always at the 
zoo. That's why you see so many 
pictures of different aorte of little 
babies. Here's Mamma Buffalo and 
Little Buff Just two hours after Lit
tle Buff arrived at thé Bronx Zoo, 
New York.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Bay Preserving Peaches now, the 

season will soon be over.
0*0 

The Jones Baby- Carriage Store
will swopan September- 6,. at . 1211 -« 
Government Street. -•••

o o o 
Allen’s Dance Pavilien, Willows

Beach, held their closing dance Sat 
urday, gepL.S.

science section of 
fair, which has almost doubled in 
number of entries since last year, and- 
the Better Babies section, which now 
includes six classes of bonny baby
hood. are two other features which 
show an encouraging growth of in-
lereaL . ___. ____ .................

The work of the directors of the 
fair, and the various committees, 
combined with the untiring labors of 
the secretary, W. Waldon, merit not 
only unstinted praise but also that 
practical support from the commun- 
ttr without wtri ctr the most tndefatlg- 
at^le efforts are unavailing.

A partial list of prizewinners at 
the fowtehan Fall Fair is as follows. 

Field Produce
Barley, on** bushel—2. G W Lilley. 
Oats, une bushel —1. F. B I'ember-

erne, en*
I'emberton.

Knsila-ge - corn— I «.

Turnip*, swedes — 1. F. B,. Pem
berton; 2. H. ~H Bazett

Turnip», any other variety—1, F. B. 
IV mbertnn.

Maggele. Jong red—I. H H Bazett 
Mangels, 'globe—I. P, bYemlin; 2. 

H: H Bazett
Mangels, tankard or half long—1,

T. Doney. 2. Misses fl. and N Mar-

Sugar Mangels—1. H. H Bazett. 2.

Parrots, intermediate, white or red 
Ï F B Pemberton. 2. "Mlééée G.

■and N. Marrinor.-------- -----r—--------------
Thousand headed kale W. H. 

Parker. 2. J. F MeHin
Sheaf of grass, timothy I. T. Do-

Hheaf orchard grass—1. T. iJoney;
.1 H Smith
Sheaf of grass, any other variety—

. .1 H Smith. 2. J. H Smith 
Sheaf of clover, red—1. J. H. Smith;
T. Doney, _
Sheaf of clover. Aleike— 1. T Do

ney; 2. J. H. Smith. /
Sheaf of clover, alfalfa—I, J. H. 

Smith
Street" of oats—I. T. -Doney: t. A. 

Herd
Sheaf of whewi—4. C. A. R (R>r- 

don, 2. Messrs. Hopkins and Hamil-

Sh*af of rye—d. J. H. Smith. 
Potatoes. Aix Early Rose—1. H. H 

Bazett; 2, 0. W. Lilley.
Potatoes, six Gold Coin — 1, T. 

Spear*.
Potatoes, six Sir Walter Raleigh — 

J. A J. Béll; 2. A Herd
Potatoes, six Eureka — 1, J. H. 

Whittome; 2, A »M. Blair.
Potatoes, six Netted Gem— I, Ste

phen* Bros.; 2. W. K. ». Horsfall 
Potatoes, six of any other variety, 

colored—1. H. H. Bazett; 2. A. J. 
Topham.

Potatoes, six of any other variety, 
white—I. H. H. Bazett; 2, Stephens

Table carrots, intermediate—1, A. 
Dirom. 2. W. H. Batstone

Table carrots, six short—1, A. Di
ront , 2, T. Spears. ~~

Table carrots, six .long—1. A. J 
Topham. 2. W. H. Batstone 

Table heels, six long—I. Mrs O. G. 
Share; 2. Mra. W. H Elklngton 

Table beets, six globe—1. A. Dirom;
2. Mrs J. Talbot.

Parsnips, six—1. W. H. Batstone;
3. E. C: Hawkins

Onions, six white1—I. A. Colliard. 
2. Mrs. G. IVirver.

Onions, six yellow, not Spanleh—1, 
A. Colliard. 2. A. J. Rudkin.

Onions, six red—1, Mrs. G. Purver; 
2. Mr*. Bonsall.

Onions, six brown—1, Mrs. G. Pur* 
ver; Norie Bros.

Onions, six Spanish type — 1, P. 
»>emlln; 2. A. J. Topham.

Onions, one quart whltf pickling—
1. T. Doney; 2. W. H Batstone, 

Onions, half bushel—1. A. J. Rud
kin; 2. P. Fremlln.

Shallots, one quart—1, -A. Dirom;
2. A. J. Rudkin.

Leek». »lx stalk»—1, T. Spears; 2.
A. J. Topham.

Cabbage, two pointed—1. P. Frem- 
Uae; 2, A. J. Topham 

Csbbeey, Wit round-1. R. Elliott. 
2. X J- Topham.

Cgbbggé, wnm—i. Arj:
2. Reginald EIUoU

Cabbage, two savoy—1. A. J. Top
ham; 2. W. B. Hunton

lettuce, two heads any variety—1, 
W. B. Hunton; 2. Tha Cliff» Lid#

Pair black stockings, darned —i, N.
Neel.

Six buttonholes on white cotton—
1, Gwen Hopkins.

Patçh on cotton good» -1. Gwen 
Hopkins. 2. Nell Mellln

Knitted slipover sweater- I. Dalby | i*
Any other Fall variety, five, named j. Be van; 2. Barbara Boyd Wallis.
I. R. M. Palmer. 2. O. C. Rigby I Hand-made towel, crocheted edging 
Collection of three Fall varieties. I or insertion—1. Gladys Klrkham.

five each, named—I. W. J. Jennings. 
2. A J Rudkin.

Winter Apples
Baldwin, five— I. Mrs E. A Leath-

^BeRflower.^VV* L B*» B tinim**. 

2. W. Dodds
Ren Davis, five—1. E. C. Hawkins. 

2 R H Whidden highly commend
ed. W Dodds.

Canaira Reinette, five-*-!. J Spears. 
G C. Rigby

Quart cherries- 1. Mrs. Vaux;
Mrs. Butcher.

Quart plum* I. Mrs. Butcher; 
Mrs. St. O; Gray. 4

Girls Under Eighteen Years 
I «oaf of white bread—1, Anna Kier 

2. Eliza Potta.
Loaf of brown bread—I, OUza 

Potts ; 2. If. Dirom.
Half dozen dinner roll» 1, Eliza 

Potts.
Lunch box—1. Nancy Mowbray. 
Half dozen baking powder biscuits 

— I. Maude Kier; 2, Nancy Mowbray, 
Short bread— 1. Catherine Rosa; 2, 

Eliza Potta.
I-ayer cake —,1. E. M lrvinej 2, 

M Dirom.
Raisin ple^ 1. Eliza Potts; 2, M 

Hopkins.
Three quarts bottled fruit, three 

1, Kathleen Dwyer; 
Gwen Hopkins.

Two quarts bottled vegetables, two 
varieties—1. Kathleen Dwyer; 2. 
Gwen Hopkins.

Pint of marmalade— 1, Eliza Potta.
Girls Under Fifteen Years

Loaf of- white bread — 1, Sheila

Jonathan, five- 1. A. J. Rudkin; 2,1 ton. 2. Frances Klrkham

Hemstitching, any article - 
Evelyn Briggs; 2. Elsie Klrkham 

Girl's Camisole, hand made—I. M.
Hopkins. ___ _ ^ ____

Dressed doll t, Erefyn Brigga: Î. j Dwyer; 2. Willi Robaon.
Gwen Hopkins I six baking powder biaculti

Girl» Under Twelve Years Çolk; 2. Beulah Nelson.
Knitted scarf—1. Hilda Corbie. 2.1 cookies—I, Sheila Dwyer; 2.

Doreen Young j Isabel McMillan
Doll’s drees—1. Phyllis Wbidding- | I*ayer cake—1. Gwen Hopkins; 2,

, Alice

Ethel Nelson.

1 W J Jen-

1.

TVrdfV' fhlT-^rr TVfWn ' ‘
MemeUVt hlng, any article — 2. Uwen Hopkins: highly commended,

TO«yr,lBimirefi. ^ ' ■ ™e5==e=e 1,11 “L-,u ■BJ“J“L"....
ART

Oil Colors
Life study. figure 

Springett
Landacapr or marine 1.

Walllch; 2, Mra. E. Dowaon 
Still life or flowers—1, 1*

Sprtngett ; ?. Mrs WaUtch
Life study, figure—1. Mrs. G. 

i F W Neel 2 G. 1 Tautx; 2. D. Christiann
1 Life study, animal—1.. Mr». A 
Townend : 2. John Spear».

tinmea Golden, five 
-*itgw. 7 G C Rigby

King of Tompkins ÇOunty. five—l, 
G H Ward; 2. W. J Jennings, 
highly A. .

Northern Spy. five—1. G. H Ward. 
2 D H B Holme»

Rlbston Pippin, flve-rl. A. J Bud
kin 2. L. F Norie , .

Rhode Island Greening--!. L. »•.
Norie. 2. T- Spear* _____ ......

O.ntario. five—W. J. Jennings, «., 
A. J Rudkin 

Wagner, fix 
H. W'ard

Any other Wlfltf r variety, ftv

L. C.

Mra.

F.

Life study; pertra 44—4, Mra. 

Landscape—1. .Mrs Garrard, 2.

,..m#d-l. A .1 RuiHtln: IT *. J-, „
Rudkin' highly rimrawnd-tl. *- t.|Wu«Tt

live Wlnttr v.i)#tlw.| Mrs I^ath.r Highly < omro»nd#d 
n.. #«<h n.m#d l. A J Rudkin. Z. Mr. Blgg.r, Mr. Colling. 
wV2Sd. RkyMkpg—1. Mr» WtUllch: 1. Mts.

Cr«h .vpl«*-V. W J. J.nmng»; 2. B H.dwrn 
A J Rudkin. HUH lit#—I. Mr,. fUrr.rU 2. J.

FRUIT 8p#»r,
p I Mowers—1. Mrs. A. L. Townend.
rea * _ , 2. Mrs Walllch

l«ouise Bonn» de Jersey, five—1. Any Medium
L. F Norie. 2. D. H. B Holmes I 

Bartlett, five—I, W. T Corbhihley;

timrotiiy #reen;
Two quarts bottled fruit—1. Rose-, 

mary Winslow; 2. Catherine Rom. 
launch boi—1. Alice folk; 2, Evelyn

Briggs
Girls Under Twelve Years

Six cookies—I. Kathleen McDon
ald; 2. Phyllle Colk a

Raking powder hlacult»— 1. Phyllis 
Colk ; 1. Kathleen McDonald.

Half pound candy—1, Kathleen Mc
Donald. 2. Phyllle Colk.

Lunch box — "t; Kathleen Mc
Donald.---------— —• —.............................

Times Book Review
By Prof. W T. Allison

there was born in Boston Francis Park- 
man, the greatest historian that the 
new world has produced. He died on 

p„el,r « « Nov. S. 1893 For half a century Park- 
Design for Commercial Poster L I man tolled at the work which ha* made
. a.-------------- * ' A a- T C*----- --------------•- - • “ specially dear to

-v history. Ha
___ ___ __ _ _bém* ’’PYaaiBe

and England In North America.” It la 
raid that Parkman did not enjoy a well

* xjatnr Cowlrv Highlv commended. I C. I* Stevenson. 2. C. A. de T. Cun- I him an Immortal and a pec 
T.-.., Williams Frœman i ningham. Highly commended* D. I all atudant» of .Canadian

W, J t Christen called his great eerlee of b<Dr Jin»» tJUgOT. Ttve ». V't . ... t V&slsZE- tiiOriginal design for fashion plateDr. JUlee tjugot.
Jt2î!,lîîl Roussock five—1 A Col-1 L Mra. C. Stuart; 2. D Chrletieon

Î r° J Ru-dkin Portralt-1. Mrs Colling.; 2. Mr.
Raurr# C,.„„.u. «>#-•■ ^1°*^ whlu ulchln,„ ,,,

end Ink, #lc.—I. C. A. de T Cun- •» •* m«t^t, for It, p*ttlnocroua cour- 
ningham: Z. U Chrlatlion !*.*.*■ wl,h 'h# h»ro#. that llv# tn hi.

Appointment of Minister of 
Immigration Step Forward, 

Says C.P.R. Head
C«lgary, Alta., Sept. 14.— 

While the numlx-r of immigrant! 
coming into Canada haa increas
ed during 192‘i «aid K. W. 
Beatty, President of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, here last 
night, it has not yet reached 
such proportions that Canada** 
normal population wants are be
ing supplied. A distinct *tep 
has been, however, taken in the ap
pointment of a minister of Immigra
tion. whose whole time will be given 
to the work of that department, he 
said, Instead of work being delegated 
to the Minister of another depart
ment already overworked

If the transportation companies 
continue to prosecute the work wlthj 
xIgor, there can be no doubt that the 
results next year will be more satis
factory. One great accomplishment 
In the last eighteen months haa been 
the creating and solidifying of public 
opinion In favor of immigration, and 
it In its turn has Influenced the gov
ernment to adopt a more progressive 
policy. Mr, Robb's public statements 
indicate the realization of the neces
sity of getting In more people and 
adopting, means to uke care of them 
when they arrixe.

The amortization plan of land sales 
adopted by the company this year, 
said Mr. Beatty, haa met with a great 
deal of favor In the prairie provinces 
and in the Western press. It waa, 
obviously designed to lessen the bqr* 
den on the purchaser by spreading 
the term of payment over a long 
period. “If the farmers cannot suc
ceed In this country on land pur
chases which involve such moderate 
annual payments, 1 should say that 
they could not expect to succeed un
der any circumstances. Certainly It 
has not been the experience of any 
country that free donations of land, 
plus equipment and free loans for 
livestock, etc., haa ever induced auc- 
ceaeful farming operations. It would 
seem Impossible that it should, be
cause the necessity of and therefore 
incentive to individual efforts, Is re
moved. Both Ontario and the West 
have been successful through the ef
forts of pioneers who commenced 
farming operations under much more 
serious difficulties than those which 

.exist under the present system. The 
great majority of the land holders of 
thw'cowrpsmr •viww' thev new - teems, as 
x Alviable concessions to them and an 
assistance to -fhëir-success.” • — 

Mr. Beatty also said that the gospel 
of despondency preached In Canada 
could never accomplish what it aet 
out to accomplish because the dan- ! 
gers are as great in the other ex- 1 
trente of Indifference to the country'» 
future, or In care-free optimism 
without effort.

Fundamentally Sound 
It la one thing to recognise and 

grapple with the country's problems, 
but It is quite another Io eXagt^fal* 
the situation and induce hopejeeene»» 
where none should exist. The condi- 
ions are fundamentally sound. We 

must realise, however, that If our 
burdens are to become less heavy 
public expenditures of all kinds must 
be reduced to the minimum. Many 
thousands of Canadians appreciate 
this fact, but it has not made them 
any less confident of Canada's future, 
so I can see no reason exist» why 
our confidence in oureelvea should be 
in the slightest degree diminished. 
With one or two exceptions Canada'»

couver should be as heavy as the 
facilities there and the available 
ocean tonnage will permit. Certainly 
no obstacle will be placed by the 
company in the way of the utiliza
tion of that route."

TOOK CARBOLIC ACID

Toronto, Sept. 14. — Burned about 
the mouth and throat, presumably 
from carbolic acid. Phillip Holmes. 
10, was taken into custody yester
day. A few hours later Holme»' 
body was found hanging from a chai» 
in the cell.

G. K. Chesterton has been writing 
an essay on William Cobbett, the 
pamphleteer and rural enthusiast of 
the early part of the nineteenth 
century. Cobbett is praised hy 
Chesterton for his independence. 
“He saw." say# G. K. C. “the evil 
coming upon Modern England, the 
peasants swallowed up by the

inquire#, the aquiree swallowed up by 
Hhe mercantile magnates. the

« ountryalde awrallowed by-the manu
facturing towns, agriculture domin
ated by industry, and Industry In 
turn" dominated by mere paper 
finance, and “he cursed it all with 
one comprehensive curse, waa de
feated and went down in the dark."

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

ASK THE ONE WHO BURNS IT

22nd of This 
Month starts the 
Autumn

Dont wait till \x in- 
têFTô atbek up WltTf 
coal. Be sure of 
supply and delivery 
Phone us now at 
366T.

Women Take Notice 
Men Take Notice

«Id that Parkman did not «nloy » well ltlo„ to-d«y la Infinitely better
day during that time. John Flake My, .,___h## >nd eh. h», the• of him: -The b.rolem shown yeer nfter than other countries, and ehe ha, the

W. J. Jèn-1*Beurre d*Anjou, five— 

fling* , , . M
A. O. V.. five named -1, Mra. r. A. 

Leather: 2. W*. T. Corblehley 
Collection three varieties, five each 

named—1. Mre. M.-BonesU-
Miscellaneous

Plums, twelve Grand Duk*
C. Rigby

Plums, twelve Pond's Seedling—1.1 
J. H. Wood; 2. G. C Rigby |UW"

Plums. twelve Yellow Egg—i,
Major Cowley; 2. E. W. Neel..

Plums, twelve A. O. V.—1. Mrs. B.
C. Walker, 2. R. M. Palmer

Prunes, twelve Italian—1. M. H.
Finlayaon; 2. J. H. Wood.

Children Under 10 Year»
Water color painting - 

Bird, 2. John Bird.
Art» and Craft»

I shining pages ’’ Owing to eye weak- 
I ness, all documents had to be read to 

Jonn 1 him. and such was his debility that in 
I dictating he could not work for more 
I than twenty minutes at a time.

Johnson; 2.1

G.
W» ocher American writer.” says Mr. 

I W. J. Long, in hi» admirable “History 
I of American Literature." “not even

Woodwork—L C. A 
Mra. Waldon.

Basket work—I. Mrs. E. M Scott. . . -- , , ., - . -0-
Putntlnf on m.t.ri.,-1, l>. CM*
771" „ I His portrayal of individuals, especially

H„‘phV.lly or

Novelties. Including Marqueter!» I characters in his drama; each appears, 
and China palntlng-1. Mra. Bryc. "?• ■,»>«< Walar#: Z. Mra H. R QVrard I mï!?-?ôm“7V^«,.l,. .«“whom "

remember Thl» fine reproduction
lw,lv. a n v —1 \iIR- Garrard. eeene and character, together withW H Oki^n. Z Mr. W; 11'.“,^*,^*^ XTn^*^i,rc«.

•Peaches, five—1, Mrs. Barrett; 2,| I-oaf of white bread 1. Mrs. F. R. j impression of intern»» reality to a nar-
Mrs Doering. Highly « ommended, j Gooding. 2. Mrs. O. Colk. rative which tn other hands might ap<
Miss W Reeves A Co.. Doering l^f of brown bread- 1, Mr». J.|pear as a work of the romantic fmdgina-

Grapes, one plate, black—1. Rev. A. I Brown; 2. Mr». B. A. Rice,
Bleehlager l-oef of bread, made with Royal, . . . but w, mrm

Grapes, one1 plate. A. O. V.—1, Pa -1 Household flour—1. Mr». W. Mur -1 asaure<| by her publisher, Mr Kvelelgh 
trlcia Hilton; î. Mr». E. Flelgcher. chle; 2. Mr». H. Clark Nash, of London, that Mrs. Hull, author

Blackberries, on» quart—1, Mra. 0.1 Loaf of bread, made with Robin I of those erotic books. "The Sheik" and 
G Share; 2. Misse* G and N. Mar- Hood flour—1. Mra Murchie; 2. Mrs. “The Desert Healer.” I* the wife of an 

„ ___ I q a Klar I English landowner and that she Is
r , r . __. n 1 wlth rav.i I Scotch both on her father and mother'sLoganberries, one quart—1, Mre. G. j Loaf of bregd, made with Ro>a11 ..j. uk, been dencribed aa a
G. Share. | Standard flour 1, Mra. Murchie; 2,1 young American girl, but In spite of

Quince—1. J. H. Whlttome; 2. Mrs I Mre. Colk. I those hectic stories which have sold like
B Fleischer. I «oaf of nut bread—I. Mr». H.1 wild fire in the United States. Mre. Hull

w.* —Bri«: B A k.« ^v,^A2r;h.,^oo,rJ2
T« cloth, embroiders) 1. Mr J R ^“Mro"T. wTon.'' °

Bryce Wallace. J English tea cake—2. Mr». B. A. I such pictures of burning passion in
Tea cloth, crocheted laca^-1. Mrs. Rie». I Arable?

A. Jon««: 1. Mr». Al«k. Campbell. Plain rolls-). Mra. Murchie. . __ _h„
Sultana cake—1 Mrs E G Moore; I Messrs. Longman. Green A t o who, BUitana caae i. mrs. c«. xx. moors. the way< j^ve now a branch office In

, I To I — - ------------ ------

Incalculable . advantage of lateht 
wealth, a good governmental system 
and a sane population. ' The provi
sions made by both railways to move

\n the price at which I can 
make you a suit to order, 
from new . British Fall Suite 
ings.

PHONE 26Ô9- 
M34 GOVERNMENTS

School
Shoes

orento, are about to publish a newan m j i   . . _ ... — i itirvmv, a i « awui iu pui/u.M ■
I Bakina powder «cone,— 1. Mre. P. 1 imprewilon In two volumes of air Ororae 

, . Campbell; 1, Mra. T. U Brise». Trevelyan', "Ufa of Lord Macaulay."
0—1' Pan biscuits and cake made with to which la prefiead a hitherto unpuh-

Palr pillow slips, embroidered—L ,
Mra. C. H. Dickie; 2. Mias May | *•
Tombe.

Pair guest towels, embroidered _ __ __ __ ______ _______ ____  _ ___ ___________________ ______
Mias Ulllan Talbot; t, Mra. Bryce ] Magic Baking'Powder—l. Mr, iiur~ I fi*hti"""letter"from' Thome, Carlyii to
Wallace. chie; X Mra. Wagata*.......................... | Sir Oeorga Th, work ha, been ro*

eyelet embroidery, any artist» L I Pan of btaculie aed édité made with 
Mrs L. Mackle. iSmpreee Baking powder—1, Mrs J.

Cotorod embroidery: any artl'da 1 !*• McDonald: 1. Mra. Q, Col*. ------ ,
uhrTiniJT U.„l Pan of biscuits and cake made with cnUrged edition of 1W.

• Mey Malkina- Baking powder-1. Mra. J. btoaï»k!ê îvw ^5*
Tombs. A. McDonald; 2. Mrs. O. Colk. J* on* of th* bsst bU^rs^h *.. ever writ

Cut work, embroidery—1. Ml»» Irma | Fancy tea cake, glate of •—l, Mra U Trevelyan ujtm I ring
A. Rico. ------------ A volume of reminiscences by a sec-

That 
Are 

Prime 
Favorites

Favorites with the mothers because they wear so well; favorite» 
with the boys and girls because they, look so smart. The prices 
are very moderate. ,
Boys’ Box Calf Boot», with Bull Dog" ÉQ OK
waterproof soles. $3.50 and ........................ ...................... ..
Girls’ Smart Oxfords, in dark brown calf and black OK
calf, sise» 2V4 to 7 ...................................................... ...................
Mi sees’ High Cut Bl»ek Calf Beets, ell solid.

Sixes 11 to 2. Special, $3.50 and................. $2.95
See our British Made School Boots and Brogues for boys 

and girl». Priced very reasonably.

U
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$4.95

7

y

$1.45

Beautiful New Autumn Hats
Specially Priced for Saturday’s Selling at
$4.95 and $3.45

/

An pxepptinnal group of New Hat* just unpacked, 
roniprising styles for street and dress wear in the 
favorite new short back'brims and Sheik Turbans, iir 
the new Kali colors, like wood, sand, navy, grey ; and 
of countfcr-lUacl^ and brown.
One hundred and eighty Hats .are displayed at the 
above price to morrow. Every hat was designed to be 
just the right complement to the graceful draped 
dresses that are to be worn this Kali. (P 4 QK 
t<ee the Hat* in the windows at ........

New and Charming Kelt Hats. They are a special 
feature; they come in the newest poke bonnets, and 
are adorned with stitching* ami ribbons. Kelt Hats 
are the hats of the season ; everyone you know is wear 
ing one. Why he the exception 1 To-morrow we are 
offering them at $3.45. Can you afford to be with
out one at this price !

Shop early in the morning for better selection*.

763 Yates Street
The South African Plume Shop

Phone 2818

MUSSOLINI ADOPTS 
FAMOUS CASTLE FOB 

IE
Kalian Premier Resides at 

Gastello Sangallo
Rome. Sept. 14 (Associated Press) 

-The Castello Hangallo, mice the 
famous fortress and the property of 
the great Colonna family, has be
come the country residence of the 
Fascist! premier, who comes to his 
office every morning by motor.

The medieval castle was owned by 
the Colonna family when their es
tates were confiscated by Alexander 
VI, in 1501. The Castello Mum.alio 
eventually came Into possession of 
Lucrczia Borgia's daughter and her 
second husband. Alfonso of A rayon. 
Alexander VI added to the castle, but 
all of the property was later remitted 
to the Colon na family.

Once again the Colonna family lost 
the Castello Sangallo. but recovered 
It when the people of the district re
volted in their favor. The castle was 
later sold to Clement VIII for 40(’,000 
ducats, and It remained in the *t>os-^ 
session of the church until 1*31, 
when it was sold for the same price 
to the Borghese family. It became 
state property In 1870, and since then 
has passed Into various hands and 
now Is In sore need of repair.

Instead of the picturesque old Col
onna servitors or Papal Guards, the 
castle Is guarded by the Faseletl 
militia, dressed, in black shirt». Who 
extend the Roman, salute to Musso
lini as he enters and leaves the gates.

Huron Chief and 
14 Mayors Invite 

Prince on a Hunt
Quebec, Sept 14.—Upon his return 

from th# Alberta ranch, the Prince uf 
Wales may go on a hunting trip in 
Quebec. He has been Invited to go 
hunting in the Laurentians. north of 
Quebec, by the mayors of fourteen 
municipalities of Quebec County, and 
the grand chief of the Huron tribe, 
who has promised, in the invitation 
message, that Indian guides would 
be at his disposal for the journey.

If the offer Is accepted, “Lord 
Renfrew," on his return from hie 
ranch, would proceed north from 
Quebec a few days before embarking 
and spend two days In the forest.

NAVY PLANE SETS

III!

GERMANS WANDER
.. ... JNIQ COUNTRY JO.„..

GET FOODSTUFFS
Berlin. 'Sept. 14 ( Associated Press) 

— Germany s food situation has

Comfort Baby’s Sirin With Cuticura Soap And Fragrant Talcum

reached what was called the ‘ bag- 
nian" stage in the Russian collapse.

Ing along Vnter den Linden carrying 
on expensive alligator case, found

country and get their foodstuffs, un 
loss thr-y want to pay the ettOTttotT- 
ate prices asked by food speculators.

Suburban. trains are crowded by 
men and women carrying vegetables, 
milk, butler, meat and other supplies 
Which local retailers in almost all 
German cities are unable to provide 
under present conditions- Farmers 
who have food supplies insist upon 
payment in foreign money As re
tailers must sell for German paper 
marks their business is at a stand
still

A well-dressed man who was walk*

and potatoes rolled out on Berlin* 
most fashionable boulevard

Berlin householders are already be
ginning to seek their Winter supply 
of vegetables, and food scouts are 
traveling throughout the potsis dis
tricts making contracts for families 
Field workers' strikes and a cold, 
ruin y Spring — the coldest, wettest 
Spring In some 200 years—have ma
terially affected Germany's 1821 har- 
vest. which otherwise would have 
l»ecn about the average, according to 
reports from the agricultural dis-

lO for 15$
If

IMMIIU-.
IDEAL LOCATION

New Australian Capital Will 
be Model City

London. Sept. 14.—With reference to 
the Australién Government's proposal 
to build a provisional Parttiment House 
st Canberra, the new capita! of the 
Commonwealth. In order that the A us-1 
Tnrttirn Parliament rnuM meet—ar -tim
ber r a as soon ss possible, it is of Inter
est to note what a big undertaking thé 
new capital ts The site is the free gift 
of New South Wales and is In an area 
of practically virgin country.

It is III the Upper liasin of thé Xur- 
rumhldgee River, a branch of the Mur
ray River, between llu of it* tributaries, 
the Molongo and the Cotter. It com
prises MO Mjuare miles of teiritory The 
(Canberra capital area lie* in well- 
watered undulated, but practically un- 
•Hcupied territory, and the city when 
built wlllhe reasonably .equidistant from 
the chief centres of population, Sydney, 
Melbourne. Adelaide and Brisbane

The city of Canberra, which will be a 
model of its kind, is lietng constructed 
on a central area twelve miles square, 
with a further reservation for parks, 
roads, a military college and other pub
lic buildings, leaving 3<Kl.WMi acres avail? 
able for settlement and cultivation out
side the boundaries It will be beauti
fully situated near the windings of the 
Motwngn River

The Mils within the Federal territory 
vary from 960 to MS© feet above sea 
level / The whole district enjoys a 
Mplct.ihd * innate, with an averige rain
fall of about 25 Inches, a year, practically 
the same as I«ondon The mean shade 
tempera : ure in Mummer is about tl di - 
grees and In Winter 42 degrees, and 
there la a crisp, dry almoaidiere. At 
Midsummer the shade temperature rises 
occasionally to oter 4So ikgrees, but 
the nights are always cool, and the 
M inier Is invigorating but not severe.

The foundation atone of the new 
Federal capital was laid by I»rd Den
man, who was then Governor-General 
of Australia. In ISIS. The expenditure 
already bas mounted up In the millions 
and It will coat many millions more to 
complete the new capital.

At the time New South Wales gave 
this area to the Common» esuh Govern
ment for the purpose of a new Federal 
seal the State of New Routh Wales slso 
presented an area of land for the onn- 
Mfuctton „f a new seaport by the con
struction of 123 up I es of railway.

LARGE SEIZURE OF
OVERPROOF ALCOHOL

Fredericton, N.B., Sept 14—Seizure 
of 4.000 gallons of sixty-five Overproof 
nlcohol shipped to a fictitious address 
st 8t. Leonard's. from the
United States as denatured alcohol 
and thus admitted to Canada for me
chanical use; is reported here. The 
seizure IS the biggest customs seizure 
ever made In New Brunswick. The 
nlcohol la valued at $80,000.

Mined*. N. V., Sept. 14—A new 
world's «reed record of 244.15 miles 
an hour was established yesterday by 
Limit. Brow. V.fl.N., in a navy Cur - 
Use racer, flying over a one-kilo
metre course at Mltchel Field.

The record announced wns the
hvTrwgc ■btfVtmfr* Wptf1 Hwrsdicnwir 
measured- course. • two in each direc
tion. On one trip with the wind the 
plane went 255 miles an hour. Th» 
test was from a level start without 
the aid Of a drop from height.

British Commerce 
Welcomes Premiers

JL.
D» lot «after larth-T dor «It* 
ttchlh*. BUedtnr, or ProtnWter—* ■— — «■ Z—»—«-*— s/a■ * is* w ~ -

surgical operation required. Dr. Chase's 
Olntmfcnt will relieve you at once and 
afford lasting benefit. She a box; all 
dealers, or Kdmanson, Bates ic Co., 
Limited. Toronto* Sample box free.

London Sept. 14 (Canadian Pres* 
cable)■---Tbe exeiytlvc council of the 
Association"oT British Chambers of 
Commerce in an exhaustive report 
issued yesterday extends a welcome 
to Prime Ministers and other repre
sentatives of the Dominions, includ
ing India, attending the economic 
conference to consider the whole sub
ject of inter-Imperial trade The as
sociation. it Is announced, has ap
proved a number of suggestions, and 
these have been submitted to the 
Board of Trade.

They include overseas settlement 
and immigration

The association considers that ef
forts ahotrid he dtrected to assisting 
the «-migration of young men eight
een to twenty-two years old who. ow
ing to the present system of paying 
by age. are employed In «thing work 
which before was done by boys four
teen to sixteen years. It Is consid
ered that present conditions are de
pressing the capacities <»f young mea 
of eighteen to thenty-two years, 
nnd that It would he better if they 
emigrated to the Dominions, where 
they could render better service to 
the Umpire.

UNIFORM SCALE OF 
PENSIONS WANTED 

BY FIRE FIGHTERS
Montreal. Sept. 14.—Wages, pen

sions. working hours and insurance 
provided the material for moat of the 
dlacuaalon at the meeting of the 
International Association of Fire
fighters :.t t.mb'.l bv delegate* from 
all over the United States and Can
ada, here yesterday.

In relation to Canada the Federal 
Government Is to be asked to pass a 
law establishing the double platoon 
or double shift system In the fire de
partments of all Canadian cities. The 
Canadian Government will also l>e 
asked to Institute a uniform scale 
of pensions in all cities with a popu
lation, of 10,000 or more.

BURBERRY
COATS

V IIOSKARD 
CORSETS

1008-18 GOVERNMENT STREET

Remarkable Values Are Offered 
Saturday In Women’s Fur 

Trimmed Coats
a. *27= *37= ««• J45J£

Presenting very umisnal value* Saturday in Women "a and 
Misse*’ new Fur-Trimmed Coat* at $27.50, $37.50 and 
$45.(M). There are many smart styles to se.teet from in 
belted ami full baek model*. You may ehooae from the fav
ored shades of Congo, reindeer and wood brown. You will 
find these new Winter Coats. Excellent value at $27.50, 
$37.50 and .............................................................. $45.00

Tailored Tweed Suits, Special at $27.50

Fine Quality All-Wool English Tailored Tweeds Suits are
offered Saturday at the moderate price $27.50. You may 
select from grey and Brown miilures in smart mannish 
styles. Exceptional value. Saturday at ..............$37.50

Women’s All-Wool Cardigan Golf 

Coats, Special at $6.75

Women's All-Pure Wool Cardigan Oolf Coats, in shades 
of tangerine, mauve anil cream ; in smart ribbed effect— 
uptendM- rpmHlr Hnrt jnxt' thr' right" weight. Km- Autumn
wear. Specially priced at $6.75

Mona Lisa Veils Perrins Fabric

25c

Genuine French Mone-Liea 
Veils, in brown, black, navy 
and taupe, neat fitting and 
splendid wearing. Good 
value at ............................... 26<

Gloves, Pair 65c

Perrins’ Fine Quality Sued- 
ette Fabric Gloves, two dome 
clasp and in shades of heaver 
brown, grey, cafe, mastic and 
black. Remarkable value at, 
per pair .................................85f

Nemo Corsets, Special for “Nenio 

Week,” at Per Pair $5.00

Kpci-ini for this week only—Nemo Duplex Self-Reducing 
,4Je»wlU.tUUtau. mlwcA. AirehCMM*

wemsiti math- of .good quality pink eoutil, in sixes 25 "to 
34. Special introductory price for this week only $5.00

Campbell’s Superior
Hosiery Values

Luxite Silk Hose, with 
deep ribbed tops. In 
black, white and all the 
wantwt color»: 8plan* 
did wearing at per
pair ....................« $1.50
“Jaeger" Pure Wool 
Ribbed •perte Hose, in 
shades of sand, grey, 
beaver and fawn. Splen
did quality and good 
value at, per pair, 
$1.50. $1.75 and
.....................  $2.25
Women’s Full - Fash
ioned Pure Silk Hose, 
in black, white and the 
favored shades: sixes 
8H to 10. Specially 
priced at, per pair
..................................  $2.65
“Holeproof” Silk Hose. 
In black, white, brown, 
fawn. grey. navy, camel, 
cloud, champagne and 
mod»; Mae» ** to 10*. 
Priced at. pair, $1.86 
Jumt arrived! a large 
shipment of children’s 
all - pure wool fancy 
cuff socks in black, 
Lovat and heather mix
tures: sixes ft lo 91». 
Rftèefr "‘Ytétorffirf*tft 
ate*. From* -per pair 
......................................... TS*

-14

V

New Fall Hats for Girls Moderately. 

Priced
Wo have, just unpacked a large shipment of new Fall 
Headwear for girls. Including many smart styles In lilt 
beaver andT pfuili. "Tri colora of browtt. taupe. beaver, navy 
and black. Inspection Invited.

Priced From SI.50 to $5.00

100 Dozen Hair Nets, Saturday 50c Per Dozen
Cap Shape—Wanted Colors

I.TI
GETS RESULTS

BUDAPEST NATIONAL 
ASSEMBLY ADJOURNED

Budapest, Sept. 14.—The National 
Assembly was unexpectedly ad
journed by a decree of Regent 
Horthy until January 13 next. 
The adjournment is criticised by the 
members of the extreme left, who de
clare the Government desires to 
exercise dictatorial power.

The Governmental Wtv and tW 
extreme right gave the Regent; an 
ovation Tor hie Set. although li la 
pointed out that It was the bbàtruc- 
tlve tactic* of the. fight in the form 
of long speeches on secondary ques
tions that uauseikthe Issuance of the 

" T*H*s«BÉu»eBHB*eB*eesse*êieei

Montreal, Sept. 14—-Sir Henrv Thorn
ton. president of the National Railways, 
yesterday issued * statement pointing 
out that for the first half of 1822 the 
system as a whole was operated at a 
deficit of 82.Btl.887 17. while for the 
first hall of 1823 this deficit mas turned 
Into a surplus of 81.5T2,211.73. or an tn- 
vi «use in net turnings of fi,438,221 ?0.

Sir Henry dcclkred the administra- 
tl«m has pursued a policy of rigid 
economy where necessary, but whets 
It baa been found ne< - ssary to spend 
nutney to Improve the, service, to in- 
rrtBi— Its busmen* and generally add to 
Its gross receipts, it not only he* done 
so. but will unflinchingly continue to do

Within the period under considera
tion, namely, the first six month* of 
1923, an against the name month* of 
1822. the operating ratio mas reduced 
from l©2-8w per cent In 1922 to 98.71 »M*r 
cent, in 1823. This, the «étalement show*. 
In face of the flood* and advert* weather 
conditions in March and April of 1923.

CHINA GIVES HER
SUPPORT TO LEAGUE

Geneva, Sept 14.—China came out 
Ely in «support of tbe I ,e*gu* of 
n* yesterday. Tcheng l»h. Mln- 

i*ter to France. In an address before the 
Assembly, declared the league had 
given ample proof of Its ability to secure 
the peace of the world and to help the 
triumph of justice.'

This had been accompltubed, he said, 
because the basis of the La ague wa* 
recognition of the equality of the people 
without distinction. China was con
vinced that thé time a«on aotti* 
when all nations would be represen 
lb tftfc League........... —rrrr—*

Tcheng Lott moved thr bdotmeti of 
the report of the (’ouncll on the wt 
of the past year, because, he *ald. It 
demonstratefT" that the sentiment* of 
Ji stern It y and «*»-«*per»t»on were *urg- 
-ms to tii«.lrv<^.Lht»usbx,ut tke mor.14,

METAL POLISHERS 
VOTE AGAINST

ONE BIG UNION
Cincinnati. Ohio. Sept. 14.—Over

whelming defeat of the One Big 
Union principle ns sponsored by 
radical labor leaders waa erecord*«l 
at the session last night *of the Inter
national Metal Polishers' Union in 
<onx ention here. The vote was 
fourteen to 122 against.

AVIATOR FAILED

Houston. Tex., Sept. 14.—The ini
tial attempt of Parker I». Cramer. 
Ellington Field aviator, to break the 
non-stop, record made in the Gulf-to- 
Canada flight by Lieut. Scotty 
Crocker, failed yesterday when the 
propeller of his machine became en
tangled In some weeds a a he was tak
ing off and disabled the ship indefin
itely.

OIL DISCOVERED
IN ARGENTINA

Buenos Ayres, Sept. 14 ( Associated 
Frees)—The discovery of what are 
apparently rich deposits of petto, 
leum in the province of Jxijuy, Ar* 
gentina. has elated industrial Intef* 
Tata. Borings made under the direc
tion of the administration of state 
railways resulted In striking oil at 
a depth of 53® metres. The well did 
not prove to be a gusher as at first 
reported, but a column of oil as
cended the tube for a distance of 15# 
metres, from which two tons were 
pumped in three hours.

Work was then suspended to await 
the arrival of storage tanks. The 
«ngineera are confident that borings 
thirty metres deeper will tap an ex
tensive petroleum strata. The oil Is 
said to tie of high quality.
—■■■■................

Particular People
==^—— "S

III
choose

The most delicious blend procurable.
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SPAIN FOLLOWS ITALY

Until a comparatively little while before King 
Victor Emmanuel asked. Signer Benito Mussolini 
to form a government the leader of the Italian 
Fascist! was quite unknown outside his own 
country. Until yesterday the world at large had 
Bo idea that there existed in the neighborhood 
of Barcelona a political aspirant answering to 
the name of Captain-Cleneral Primo Rivera.

In less than one month after the Italian 
monarch had” accustomed himself to the new 
order of things the hitherto obscure politi
cal revolutionary had brought order—of 
his own kind—out of chaos. A weak and 
incompetent administration, almost afraid of 
its own shadow and quite incapable of 
controlling the radical elements which threatened 
the very existence of the economic and social 
fabric of the nation, had been replaced by a 
dictatorship that made -short work of every 
condition of which the victors did not approve. 
Hince then many startling “reforms" have been 
brought about and the people have tacitly con 
seated to a very considerable curtailment of their 
liberties with a sort of meek and mild conviction 
that only by: so doing can the prosperity of the 
country be restored and made permanent.

Dispatches from Madrid this morning picture 
a condition in Spain which seems to resemble 

• Ftalr’s exprrimetir vert i'liiseli. Rirera lanf hrs 
plans for a coup in the one spot in all the country 
that is notorious for its rebellious atmosphere. 
Barcelona always has been the Spanish powder 
keg upon which every form of discontent has 
perilously perched for many a year. But what 
lias happened in Barcelona in days gone by has 
not often been the signal for similar occurrences 
elsewhere. This time, however, the revolt has 
come from the military and not from the radieal 
elemenf.

The plot must, have been laid carefully or its 
instigator would have selected a more responsible 
locality for its practical development. Other 
cities quickly followed the leader and nearly the 
whole of the army deserted Premier Alhueemae 
and his Cabinet. Events moved quickly yesterday 
and the Cabinet resigned this morning. Ko 11 ow
ing the Italian model almost Identically, thu King 
has entrusted the task of forming a new Govern
ment to the successful gentleman who started the 
trouble in Barcelona.

Spain'a condition is different from that which 
resulted in the birth and rapid growth of \he 
.F#âÿ»li > M«U) - J*rmkr.-.Mns»"ti*i waved war 
on Communism and destructive Syndicalism. In 
Spain the military has been getting hotter and 
hotter under the collar by reason of the series 
of reverses which has befallen Spanish soldiery 
in Morocco. It has held the Government re
sponsible and has taken what it considers the 
only effective course of bringing about a better 
state of affairs.

It is too early to expect any very definite an
nouncement of policy. Rivera may be an excel
lent-soldier and the possessor of administrative 
capacity. He may know nothing of Government 
Meanwhile the best sign of un early recovery 
from the national convulsion which the coup has 
obviously caused lies in the declaration that the 
new executive leader will call upon competent 
officials and civilians of proved capacity and in
dependent of polities to assist him. For the time 
being it is said that there will he no elections 
held.

Upon the length of time the new authority al
low* to elapse before asking for public endorse
ment of his course will depend his political exist
ence. He may take the Italian pattern as one 
not to be followed. For Mussolini is beginning 
to learn that his accomplishments as a dictator 
only come second in importance to the preserva
tion of the people's liberty.

laws and engages and dismisses the city manager/ 
who, while so engaged, must he absolutely pro
tected from political interference.

It follows that the City of Victoria cannot ex 
pect to conduct its business profitably—as the 
private individual must conduct his own enter
prise or call in the receiver—until its highly im
portant and costly services can he administered 
upon a policy of uniformity that has been deter
mined by an expert. To retain the present sys
tem of government is to ignore ‘fundamental 
principles that arc inculcated in the youthful 
mind at any business training college. It simply 
means that- there might be a change of policy 
every year—a condition which would make effi
cient administration impossible

A PROMPT REJOINDER

South African Labor hafF wasted no time in 
replying to the most recent republican pro
nouncement hy Tielman Boos. One of the Labor 
members lias emphatically replied that a great 
majority of the members of the Labor l’artv are 
unrelentingly opposed to a weakening of the ties 
that hind South Africa to Great Britain and 
the sister Dominions. He further says what 
might have been expected that if the Hertzog- 
C’resswell pact is to hold, and Labor and Na
tionalists fight the Government together, the re
publican programme will have been thrown over
board completely.

it now remains to be seen if Labor's demand 
for a plain answer as to republican intentions 
will bring Hertzog out into the open. Labor is 
antagonistic to the Smuts regime because it con
siders that it is too closely associated with some 
interests of whose undue exploitation of the 
workers-the—Trades 1 'ninns are snspirimts. AT 
the same time Labor will even permit the present 
administration to prevail if it* defeat must be 
brought about at the expense of advantages which 
the South African Act confers. And the average 
workingman in the Union knows full well that 
separation from tile British Empire would ex
pose the economic existence of the country to 
serious attack by dreamers of tin1 imported 
variety. He is not taking that risk.

Note and Comment
All that seems necessary to make the Span

ish military coup complete is a message of con
gratulation from Premier Mussolini to Premier 
Rivera.

The Trades and Labor Congress of Canada has 
given its approval to the League of Nations. Why 
should it not join with the Church and make peace 
thoroughly popular throughout this countryf

Mr. Frank Hodges told the Kiwanians of Van
couver that Jhe British Labor Party is not a col
lection of Bolsheviks. No, and as long as the 
working men of the tight little isle will permit 
themselves to be led hr the moderate elements 
they will be well off

Britain's Government and people interested 
in emigration have received Mr. Robb's pro
nouncement on immigration with considerable 
sat mlaetioae It wswbi- be-sm- eTreWenT t+rmjr it 
the two countries could get together and.put some 
speed into the movement of Britain's unemployed 
to the vacant spaces of Canada.

Wc shall hope that the yacht Frontiersman 
will not he unduly detained at Los Angeles. After 
all it is one of those cases that might he made 
exceptional by the United States Government. Its 
mission is one in behalf of aerial navigation in 
a world sense and its liquor might be charged to 
a scientific 'pmtit-and loss account—with no loss.

Some Thoughts for To-day

IINT WORKER 
IE

First Presbyterian Church 
Made Presentation to S. 

Anderson Last Evening
Thç Church Hall of the First Pres- 

byterlHn Church of this city was the 
scene of a very pleasant gathering last 
night when Samuel Anderson, for the 
past three years a promThent worker 
in the Sunday school, wa* the guest 
of honor on the occasion of his leav
ing the itfty to take up a course of 
religious training and Bible study at 
the Bible Institute of Ix>s Angeles, f 
Mr. Anderson has for some time hack 
been general superintendent of the 
Sunday School, and by his fine lead
ership magnificent work has,been ac
complished In the training of the 
young In Christian* character.

There were over 100 guests present 
and the Sunday School teachers acted 
very capably as hosts. Members of 
the session, board of managers ami 
every organization of the church were 
present to say farewell to Mr. An
derson. During the course of the 
evening Rev. Dr. Wilson, on behalf 
of the session. Sunday School and 
various organizations of the church 
presented Mr. Anderson with ah Il
luminated' address also substantial 
wallet of notes as à token of the es
teem in which he is held. Before 
making the presentation Dr. Wilson 
recalled the splendid manner in 
which the Sunday School had grown 
and was still Increasing, also the en - 
eoùraging increase in missionary of
ferings contributed by the schools.

Mr. Anderson said he was vhry 
much touched hy the appreciation 
shown hlm an That occasion, and félt 
very keenly severing his connection 
*t thin tune with the Sunday school' 
with Which he bad worked for the 
P**l 1 lire" years. He spoke of the 
great Tiecd for trainei! Sunday school 
workers, this being an age for -se 
many counter attractions among 
young people and the church. The as
sociations wirti the Sunday school 
teachers' officers and pupils had 
iwrn itt aH Hmrs TPiy ptmiFrinv ffrvd 
the excellent support given the work 
by the various organizations was 
most encouraging.

Mrs. Artderson was presented with 
* <#t llttweta. by Miss D.
Fraser. During the evening vocal 
solos and duets were rendered most 
acceptably by Mr. and Mrs D. \V 
Ogllvy. At the cluse of the pro
gramme refreshments were served by 
a committee of ladies from the Sun
day school teaching staff, Mies D. 
Fraser acting as convener.

The meeting closed with the sing
ing of “God Be With#You Till We 
Meet Again." ami the Benediction by 
H. Dann. clerk of the session. H. It. 
Surgison acted as chairman.

FIFTY DELEGATES 
EN ROUTE HERE

ON C.P.R. LINE
Ikdegate* from Montreal to the 

Associated Canadian Club convention 
here next week are traveling over 
theCanadian Vacille Railway, while 
Toronto, Hamilton and Edmonton 
«megatis wTirrca.h Vancouver Sat. 
unlay morning over the Canadian 
National line. On their way east the 
delegates will change routes.

The Montreal pa/ty consist of Miss 
Rim ins Mrs. Simms, Mrs. Rutherford, 
-Miss Lougheed. Mr*. Sewell, Misp 
Sewell. Miss J T. Black. Miss L. F.
iWrA*
L-Uome. M. Molwm, Mrs. R c. HflVT, 
Miss K. Fisher. Miss E. Fisher. Miss, 
B. Lyman. l>r. Ker, Mrs Mrs. J. Al
lan. D. L. Campbell, Mr*. A. It. Howell, ! 
Mis* Desha rats, Miss Ibbottson. Mis* ‘
O. Lewis, Mrs. J. B Porter. Mrs. R. 
England, Mis* England. Mi*s D. Reid. 
Mrs. Car*ley. Cl. A. Johnson. Mrs. j 
Johnson. W. E. Lyman. A. C Lyman, j 
Rev. K Cushing*. Eric Cushing, L. ' 
Leduc. J. Wakettng. M. A. Johnston.
P. I#. Hall. W. Kcarn*. C. Campbell.
T. W Rba w.- Mrs. X" W{4b»w. M i«s 
O. Shaw. Miss O, Hhaw, Mrs (1. Shaw 
and Dr. C. F. Junes.

THE COAL
That will give you the 
greatest amount of fuel 
satisfaction because of ita 
Quality, Economy and Pre
paration, is

KIRK’S
WELLINGTON
It is the coal which

“DOES LAST LONGER”

Kirk Coal Co^ Ltd.
1212 Broad. Phone 139

BLUNDERS

MAVBL00|vj
J" E À SIC 1TIRIC

V YOU

UHASt s. SANIIDUN

SUPERIOR TEA
à YOU WILL GET WHAT YOU 

ASK FOP

Superior
How has this baby's mother 

been thought less?
Th* answer will b* found among 

to-day a want ad».
‘C—»H*M I»„ at—*lat*d edit—,, ■

lug them into militant entert>rtaea 
boring from within the American 
Federation of 1—bor and In particu
lar the Vnited nine Worker» of 
America," waa the platform adopted 
declares the article.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times. September J4. 1858

Col. John Hay, American Ambassador, left London to-day for Liver
pool to sail for New York. The President fai pressing Senator Hoor to 
accept the appointment.

A Times newsboy, delivering papers on horseback, was Injured by 
being struck by a runaway horse on Point Ellice bridge.

The Vancouver Island Produce Society is to-day preparing a ship
ment of *200 cases of pears for Winnipeg.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS
Has No Equal in Cup Quality 

Sold by Grocers Throughout Canada j

Blue Hoosier 
=- Blues

played hy
I sham Jones Orchestra

•ut the

Brunswick

One of isham Jone*’ lat«**t and 
hills numbers Drop in

day. It's great. Also

MARCHETA

KENT’S
PHONOOBAPH STORE 

Phone 3449 - 
641 Yates Street

THE CITY MANAGER

How the city manager plan ha* grown on this 
continent is reflected in the fact that 311) cities 
and towns in the United State* and eleven cities 
in ( anada have adopted it. In discussing this 
subject before the Union of Canadian Municipali
ties recently Mr. Henry Ortiz, city manager of 
Grand Mere, Que., showed that altogether some 
6,000.000 people are now under this form of civil 
government.

There is a large volume of opinion Ln this 
country that is favorable to this logical plan of 
city management. The taxpayer is beginning to 
realize that he can expect no substantial relief 
from the annual drain that is being made upon 
him until there shall be some continuity of ser
vice in the vital branches of the public service. 
The businessman is beginning to contrast the con
tinually changing policies that are introduced 
into the management of the largest going r.m- 
cern in the community with the more clearly de
fined processes that even the smallest undertaking 
demanda, and wonders how a civic business so 
conducted is saved from insolvency.

Mr. Ortiz pointed out to the delegates 
at the Shawinigan Falls convention that it 
is possible to fix responsibility for laws and poli
cies upon politicians elected at the polls. When, 
however, it comes to administrative appointments, 
purchasing, contract», etc- responsibility cannot 
be fixed, and political influence t* continually 
centring waste and extravagance in public admin
istration. Thus the system imposes the proposal 
that the council elected hy the people makes

Contentment furnishes constant joy. Much 
covetousness, constant grief. To the contented, 
even wealth is vexation.

Ming Sum Paou Keen.

For be-sure our hearts would lose
Future years of woe, j_
If our courage could refuse 
The present hour with “No.” *

Eliza Cook.

The prayer of Ajax was for light;
Through all that dark and desperate tight, 
The blackness of that noonday night.

Longfellow.

Kuch dupes are men to custom, awl so prone 
To rev’renee what is ancient, and can plead 
A course of long observance for its use,
That even servitude, the worst of ills. 
Because deliver'd down from sire to son,
Is kept and guarded as a sacred thing.

_____ • Cowper.

Our Contemporaries
NEW CANADIAN -PUZZLE 

Ottawa Journal:—If a Ford and a half will go 
twenty miles and a half on a gallon and a half in South 
Dakota, how long will It take to get a nickel knocked 
off a Canadian gallon In the neighborhood of Ottawa?

GRUMBLING ABOUT TAXES 
Regina Leader:—The tax burden carried by tble 

country is heavier than the taxpayers would like to have 
IL There is constant grumbling at the taxes we have 
to pay and at the governments which aeem impotent 
to prevent them from increasing year by year, as the 
popular demand for enlarged public services has to be 
met by new or increased levies. This grumbling will 
nbt do an> great harm, although U people a topped de
manding of governments tMngw^hàt have-td he paid fdr 5 
by taxation they would have lees occasion to grumble; 
but It must look a little childish to some other coun^ 
tries that were deeply involved in the late war and 
whose people art much more heavily taxed than arc 
Canadian».

TheWEATllER
Daily Bulletin Furnlsaed 
by the Victoria Meteor

ological Department.

Labor Charges 
Communism Secretly 

Gaining Footing

Victoria. Sept. *14—5 a m. -Th* baro
meter I* rising over this Province and 
fine weather in general, except rain is 
failing on the Northern Coast Fair, 
moderately warm weather prevails In 
the prairies.

Victoria—Barometer. Jail; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. «7: minimum, 
51; wind. If miles tf.W ; weather, fair.

V incouttr— Haromeier. 36 25; temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 76; mini
mum. il; wind. 4 miles K ; weather, 
cloudy

Kamloops—Barometer, 2» '«*; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. It; minimum, 
62: wind, calm; weather, fan

I tarhervdle—Barometer, io.62; tem
perature, minimum yesterday,_11; wind, 
calm, weather, cloudy.

Prince Rupert - Barometer. 36 18; 
temperature, maximum yesterday, fii; 
minimum. 54; wind. 16 miles S , rain. 
.14. weather, raining,

W mntpeg- Temperature. maximum 
yesterdây. <2; minimum. 46. rain, trace.

Temperature

Victoria ..........................
Vancouver ....................
l'entlcton ... .......................
(îrand Fork* .......................
Nt Ison ................................

Max Min.
.. 67 51
.. 7o 52
... 7*

.
.. »!i

S6 42
.. 72 46
.. 66

• 64

*Jti‘Appelle ...................
Toronto .........................
Ottawa ................... ......
Montreal .......................

WHOLESALE PRICES
LOWER IN ENGLAND

London. tifrpt. 14i (Canadian Press 
Cable)—The Board of Trade Journal 
states that wholesale prices in Aug
ust were on an average 1.3 
lower than In July, the level for food 
having fallen hy one per cent, and 
that for industrial materials by 1.4 
per cent.

There were considerable rises in 
the price of butter and cheese, but 
owing «mainly in the reduced prices 
for potatoes, the level for food other 
than cereals and meat were lower in 
August than in July by 2.6 per cent.

New York. Sept. 14 —A description 
purporting to show that the Com
munistic party of America was 
foumb-d amid dramatic eecreej eg 
a mountain in the Catskills, twenty- 
eight months ago. and has mush
roomed over the United States and 
Canada, is contained in an article 
made public by the United Mine 
Workers of America, charging a 
movement to bring America under 
the .banner of the Moscow Commun
ists. At first, the article asserts, the 
party was “underground;** function
ing in secrecy. To-day. according to 
the miners, it has a membership, di
rect and auxiliary, of 1.060,000. with 
interlocking directorate» binding It 
to forty-five national organisations 
and 2^0 locafc, and working'in the 
open.

A personal emissary of Lenin* was 
alleged to have dominated the foiin 
dation sessions. “* ; ~*

Thus, according to the article. Waa 
horn the Communist party of Amer
ica. and th- ' <■• ntral executive com
mittee of the hew party was chosen 
from among the prime leaders of the 
communist orgai nut ions throughout 
the country.”

"Mass action hy the workers; 
seizure of ttfchor unions and convert-

Best Wellington

Coal
Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.

Phone 1177 
A. R. Graham

1203 Broad H. 
E. M. Brown

Fire-Resisting Water-Proof
ROOF PAINTS, #1.00 PER GALLON

WILLIAMS & HAUTE, LTD.
<Ne« MM Ce.) 

FAINT «TAIN AND VARNISH MAKERS
ARTISTIC BUNOALOW PAINTERS AND DECORATORS 

1302 Wharf Street T

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Woes Hours: • s.m. to • g.m.; Wednesday, 1 p.m.; Saturday, f p m.

MEATS
AND CARRY

Cleanliness — Quality — Low Prices

Rolled Pot Roasts, per lb.................... 16*
Cross Rib Roasts, per lb............. .......13#
Blade Bone Roasts, per lb. ..................9#
Mince Steak, per lb.............................. 12#
Oxford Sausage, per lb.........................13#

Prime Steer Beef
Sirloin Tip Roasts, per lb 16# and . 22#
Rump Roasts, per lb. 1ST and..........20#
Rolled Prime Ribs, per lb.................... 22c
Roasts off the round, per lb.. 18* and 30#

• Firm Grain Fed Pork

Shoulders. .« to 7 lb*, per lb ............  18# ^olns- - *° 5 lbs. per lb. .......................30#
Butts, - to a lbs. per lb...........33# Loin Pork Chops, per lb.......................33#

Local Young Mutton
lb. .,.18# Rib Chops, per lb....................................37#
..........29# Loin Chops, per lb............................... .38#

2# a lb. off rash and carry meats between 9 and 10 a.m.

Shoulders, half or whole, per 
Leg, half er whole, per lb. ...

«.-a® ew r,

Regular Counter Delivered
Rump Roasts, very little bone, per lb........... ..............................................................33#
Rolled Prime Ribs, per lb........................ ...................... ............................................. 25#
Round Steak, per lb.......................................................................................................... gO#
Shoulders of Spring Lamb, per lb...................................................................................24#
Cambridge Sausage, per lb............................................................................................ ..33#

A Choice Selection of Milk Fed Fowl and Roasting Chicken
—Lower Main Floor

Groceteria Specials
Lynn Valley Corn, per tin ...............IOV3#
Kellogg’s Bran Flakes, per pkt. .11 Vi#
“SEWARD S” TOILET SOAP, Special.
per bar .................................... 5#
Milk Bone Puppy Biscuits, per pkt. .. .50#
Rajah Brand Pineapple, {ter tin..........30#
LIBBY'S PORK AND BEANS, Special, per
tin ........................................   13#
Libby's Chili Con Carne, per tin ........31#
Mallün't Lemonade Powder, pkt......... 13#
CLASSIC CLEANSER, special, tin. Ty,#
Stower s Lime Juice, per bottle..........50#
Barrington Hall Coffee, No. Vs. per tin, 60# 
ROMAN MEAL, special, per pkt. .... 36# 
Waffle's Table Syrup, per jug...........38#

Finest Comb Honey, per comb.............. 30#
SNOWFLAKE PASTRY FLOUR, special, 
per sack....................................................40#
Tiger Brand Salmon, no. l’e, per tin . .30# 
C. and B. Vinegar, quarts, per bottle . .37#
CRISCO, No. l’a, special, per tin........35#
Salt Spring Strawberry Jam, per tin . .88#
Raisley Baking Powder, per tin..........30#
POTEST SULTANA RAISINS, special, per
lb....................    14#
Holsum Ammonia, per bottle ........ 15#
Blue Grass Apple Cider Vinegar, per
bottle ........................................................20#
CAMPBELL S VEGETABLE SOUP, special 
per tin ................................................. 12' .,#

Provision Counter Bulletin
—Cash and Carry

Spencer*» Prime Butter, per lb............................ .48»
8 lbs. for ..................................................................81-41

Spencer's Springfield Butter, per lb. ...............40c
f^lb*. for ... ..................  81-17

Spencer's “Own** Pure Beef Dripping, 2 Iba. 25c 
Spencer’s Standard Back Bacon, sliced, lb. 40» 
Spencer's Standard Sida Bacsn, sliced, per lb. 38» 
Spencer*® “Pride" Side Bacon, sliced, per lb. 45» 
Spencer's “Pride" Pee Meal Back Bacen, sliced.
per lb. .......................................................................... . 50»
Spencer’s Standard Ayrshire Bell, per lb.. 38»

and..........................
Spencer’s “Own" 
Spencer’s “Own" 
Spencer's “Own" 
Spencer*» “Own" 
Spencer’s “Own"

..................    34»
Sailed Ham, per lb........60»
Baked Ham, per lb......... .. 70»
Baked Leaf, per lb...... 1.30»
Beast Park, per lb.............. .52»
Jellied Tangua, per lb.........60»

Spencer's “Own" Patate Salad,
Mild Ontario Cheese, per lb.
Old Ontario Cheese, per lb. .......
Gorgonzola Cheese, per 1b...................
Dutch Edam Cheese (soft», per lb.

per lb.. .22» 
32» 

.36» 

.95» 

. 60»
—Provision*. Lower Main Floor

Baker, Specials Çandy Speciak
Ice-Cup Cakes, per <loz................. 25#
Ring Doughnut», per doz. .. ... /20#

Jelly Squares, per lb....................... 35#
Jelly Beans, per lb.  30#
Assorted Fruit-Drops, per lb..........35#
NeiUonJi Chocolates (1 lb. boxes). v Reg.
$1.00, special ................................... 69#

■j DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

V
H
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Superior Value»
DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

•tere Heure; • a.m. te • p.m.; Wednesday, 1 p.m.t Saturday, • p.m. Best Qualities

Women’s Hosiery at Low Prices
l Women’s Fine Silk and Wool Hose only. Sizes 9, 9%, 10 and 10*£. On sale at.

in superior quality, with double 
hemmed top and reinforced foot. 
Shown in shades of black, chest-' 
nut. brown, grebe and Meadow
l,ark. at. a pair ..................ÿl.50

Women's Ribbed Silk and Wool Hone, with 
extra long leg. double hemmed top and foot, 
in shades af fawn. bine, green and black, at,
a pair .................................... ..........91.50
Women's Fine Cashmere Hoae, with con
trasting color clox. full fashioned without a 
seam, wide top and narrow ankle. In shades 
of black, brown. Meadow l<ark, grebe, navy
and silver. On sale at, a pair..........$1.50
Women's Heather Mixture Hose in all the 
popular colors, with garter hem aud rein
forced heel and toe, at, a pair....... ,98c
Outsize Cashmere Hoee, knitted, seamless 
throughout with extra large leg. ‘ In blacl^

a pair............. .................................. .$1.00
Fine Lisle Thread Hoee, with extra wide 
tops/ Have double spliced heels and toes 
and are shown in colors of black, white or
brown, at. a pair .................................. 85*
Women's Special Quality Thread Silk Hose 
of medium weight, with lisle tops and rein
forced toes and heels. Your choice of 
shades in black, brown, white, sand, camel, 
polo, medium grey and navy, at. pair $1.50 
Women’s Sheen Finished Hose of lustrous 
artificial silk lisle, with garter hems, seam
less feet and seam up hack of leg. In all the
wanted shades at. a pair.......................98*
Women's Mercerised Lisle Hose of medium 
weight, knitted seamless. In shades of 
black, brown, grey, white and navy, at, a 
pair ........... .......................................... 50*

—Hosiery, Main Moor

Excellent Values in School Hosiery 
For Boys and Girls

Boys’ Black Wool Hose, 2-1 rib with rein
forced heel and toe. Sizes 8 to 11 at, a 
pair ...... ...................................$1.25
Boys' Black Worsted Hoee, sizes 6V-j to 10V". 
at, a pair ............................................... 60*
Boys’ English Golf Hose, with fancy top<. 
Shown in colors of black, navy, brown and 
grey. Sizes 7 to 9^4. I*riced according to
star-from 6ft* up to ............ ........$1.85
Boys’ English Qolf Hose, in heather mixture 
of brown, grey and navy, with fancy tops 
and wide rib. Sizes 7 to 9V*. An excellent 
wearing hose at 75* to 98* a pair, accord
ing to size.
Children’s Three-quarter Hoee, with fancy 
turn-over (ops. Shown in shades tf navy., 
brown and green heather. Sizes 6 to 9 at. a
pair...................................... ................ 75*
Boys’ Heavy Cotton Hoee, in black only. 
Sizes 6 to 7 at. pair............",.... .50*
Sizes 7Vs to 11 at. a pair ...................  60*

Boys' Black Cotton Hoee, size 6 to 11. at, x
pair 35*, or 3 pairs for .................. $1.00
Children’s Three-quarter Hose of silk and 
lisle mixture. These are offered in a larjtc 
selection of colors with fancy turn-over tops 
and are suitable for either boy or girl. Reg
ular 75c aud 85c. On sale at. a pair.. .50* 
Children's English Bilk and Wool Half 
Socks, in a large assortment of colors with 
fancy stripes of grey and white, fawn and 
blue, pink and white, blue and white. On
sale at, a pair ................. ......................75*
Children's Bilk and Lisle Half Socks, in a 
variety of colors of fancy silk stripes. In
sizes 5V£ to 8>4 at. a pair.......................50*
Children's Bilk and Wool Three-quarter 
Hose, with ribbed |urn-over tops, in colors of 
sand, white and delf. Sizes 6 to 10 at. a
pair ...... ................ ....................... . 98*

* —Hosiery, Main Floor

Babies’ Short Dresses
At Very Special Values

A Sample Assortment of the finest quality French Linen 
and Lawn Short Dresses... All are hand embroidered, 
tucked hemstitched and trimmed with the finest of Val. 
face- amt on sale at. each- $2.90, $8.90, ' $4.56 
and ..................... ................................... ....................$6.75

- —Infants', First Floor

Corsets and Corset Waists 
For School Girls

A School Girls’ Conet in elastic’top model, short skirt 
soft boning, free hip and back laee. Made of pink figured 
material and finished with four hose supporters; sizes 20 
to 28. On sale for................................................... $1.35
A Const Waist for growing girls, made of strong white 
• outil with button front, shoulder straps, laced back and 

. four strong hose supporten; sizes 21 to 28, at . .$1.25
—Corsets. First Floor

English Tailored Blouses
Special at $2.75

Made of a pretty artificial silk and cut in plain tailored 
style with convertible collars, long sleeves with buttoned 
cuffs. Your choice of a variety of handsome colorings : 
sizes 36 and 38 only. Special at, each ................. $2.75

— Blouses, First Moor

Children’s Sweaters at $1.49
Wool Mixture Sweeten with polo collar ami buttoning 
in front with three button*. Your choice of an as
sortment of colors trimmed with a combination of 
colors, including saxe and putty, navy and cardinal, 
brown and saxe, putty and aaxe. green and brown, 
grey and saxe : in aiz.es for ages of two to eight years
Special at .................  ..........................................$1.49

_ i- i —Children's; First Floor

Women’s
Silk

Bloomers
Special at $2.75 

$3.90 
$2.90 and

Bloomers, in natural 
pongee with elastic at 
waiat and knee. A well 
made garment. Special 
at, a pair......... $2.75
Step-In Bloomers, in
pink crepe de (’hint-, 
finished with narrow 
hemstitched frill Sp- 
cial at, a pair. .$2.90
Bloomers of spun silk 
of excellent wearing 
qualities. Special at.
a pair ...........  .$3.90
—Whltewear, First Moor

An Advantageous Purchase Enables Us 
to Offer

Packard’s Welted Shoes for 
Misses and Children

At Factory Prices
Misses Patent Button Boots with" or \ Siz,,s 
without toe can ................ .......................... I 11 to 2
Misses’ Chocolate Kid Lace Boots .... / »t 

Misses’ Cun Metal Strap Slippers • • • ■ , m o 4 C 
All Genuine Goodyear Welt with ouk . !p0.40

Regular $5.00 and $0.00 ....................... .. /

Girls’ Black Kid Button Boots, with \ sizes
plain toe ........................................... ............. ) * to IOV2
Girls’ Chocolate Strap Slipper ..... c. (
Girls’ Brown Calf Strap Slipper. All, 4ftQ QC5
with welted soles ......................... .. .7. .. \H*^***0

Regular $4.00 and $5.00........... ............... / tto
Children* Black Kid Hutton Boots  ..........\ Sizes
Children’s Chocolate Kid Isiee Hoots .............. I '*1°
Children’s llrown Calf Strap Slippers.... .... t at
Children’s Black Kid Strap Slippers ............. I Û?
Children’s Brown Calf Strap Slippers............. 1 t ”

All welted soles; regular *3.00 and *4(>lt I Pair
—Children's Hhoee. First Moor

Men’s Dependable Work 
Boots at Close Prices

Men's All Grain Leather Stacker 
Boots, with bellow tongue and 
heavy soles; black. Sizes 6 to 
11. At, a pair ................$3.95
Men’s Brown Hide Bln cher 
Boots with bellow tongue. Sizes 
6 tl> 11. Superior quality at. a
pair ........................  .$4,95
Men’s Plain Toe Work Boots of 
lighter weight. A soft, durable
boot ; in brown or black. Sizes 6 to 11. At, a pair.........................$5.95
Men’s Soft Winter Calf Stacker Boots with Mellows toVigue, oak tanned 
soles and heels. Waterproof and comfortable. Sizes 6 to 11. At, a 
pair ........................................................................................................ .$5.95

—Men's Boots, Main Floor

Boys’ Fall Sweaters at Very Low Prices
Boys’ "Penman’s Brand” Heavy 
Rib Pullover Sweaters, made wit:» 
shawl collar and two pockets. 
Shown in colors of Lovst or -navy 
blue with contrasting stripe on col
lar; sizes 24 to 34. All at one price 
and very special at, each... $2.50

“Penman’s Brand” Boys' Heavy 
Bib Cotton Sweaters, in pullover 
style, without collar. In heather 
shade with an emerald stripe on the 
neck ; all sizes. Special on Saturday 
at, each ................<..................95*

Boys’ Furnishings, Main Floor.

Brushed Wool Mufflers for Men 
Special To-morrow at $1.25

"Penman’s Brand" Brushed Wool Mufflers for men, with fringed 
ends; full length and width in Lovat shades. Special at .each, $1.25

—Meij’s Furnishings. Main Floor

Three Specials in Our Stock 
of Tailored Fall Coats

A Blanket Cloth'Goat in heather mixtures with shoulder lining ami in
verted pleat at back. Fashioned with patch pocketa, convertible collars, 
straight sleeves with strap and button belt finishedyvith buckle. Shown 
in mixtures of blue, brown, sand, green and grey ; sizes 16 to 44. Good
value at ................................................................................. ...
A Frieze Cloth and Blanket Finished Velour Coat ; some in mixtures and 
others with over cheek. Made with inverted pleat at back, pockets, 
belt with buckle, convertible cellar*, sleeves finished with strap ami 
button on shoulder lining. Shown in shades of brown, green and blue;
sizes 16 to 44, at........................................................................ ..............
"The Paddock,” a distinctive, handsomely modelled coat of heather 
mixture. Fashioned with inverted pleat, deep cut Raglan sleeves and 
tatlored-e<fHiirr don Me- imcketv, bet* with leather btfekte and leather 
buttons. Half lined ami finished with storm cuffs, A very popular coat, 
suitable for motoring or street wear. In size* from 16 to 44, ami cxFéî 
lent value at ............................> ..................................................

$19.75

$25.00

$35.00
-Mantles, First Floor

Womens 
Lisle Fabric 

Gloves 
At 25c a 

Pair
This is an excellent 
quality Glove, wash 
able and in suitable 
weight for present 
wear. Shown in shades 
of natural, sizes 6^6 

»t* 7;-» white, *ize'6W- 

only. Your choice to 
clear at, a pair. .25*

—Gloves, Main Floor

Excellent Value in Women’s Handbags and 
Vanity Boxes To-morrow

Leather Handbags and d* C
Beauty Boxes..............ipAe^iJ

A Wide Choice in Handbags, in envelo|>e style; also Beauty Boxes in various sha|ies; in
colors of brown, grey and black. Big value at, each ..........-................................... $1.25
Genuine Patent Leather Handbags in envelope style : moire lined and fitted with over
lapping frame. Special at. each .................................................................................. $3.50
Vanity Boxes in a choice variety of styles. Fitted with full size mirror, lipstick, com
pact and puree. Shown in grained or embossed leathers at, each ................... . .$2.50

—Purses, Main Floor

Underskirts for Women 
At $2.50 and $3.50

Underskirts of "Thistledown,” made with a seal 
loped flounce ; embroidered in color*. Special, $3.50 
Underskirts of Sedan satin finished with tucked 
flounce. Your choice of shades of green, brown, 
navy, rose, grey, mauve and black. Special at. 
each ...................................... ...... .$2.50

—Whitewear. First Floor

. “Three Flowers”
Richard Hudnut’s "Three Flowers" line is now the moat 
popular of all Toilet Specialities. The full line ia now being 
demonstrated in our Toilet Article. Section and sold at 
[irieea much lesa than heretofore.
MuSnut's Three Flewere Fees Hudnut’s Three Flewere Fer- 

Pewder ........................................7Sr fume, per ounce .............$8.00

Hudnut’s These Flewere Ven- Hudnut’s Three Flewere Fer 
iehing Cream ...».............50c fume. In fancy bottles. .$1.00

Hudnut’s Three Flewere Clean- Hudnut’s Three Flowers ”8eu- 
s.n( Cream ........................ SOr del* Compact Fewder^wUn

Hudnut’s Three Flewere Ohm |mff
and Tissue Cream ......SOr Hudnut’s Three Flewere Vanity

_. ,, _. Be*, with puffs, mirror,
Hudnut’s Three Flewere Teleum „nd ,lce powder $1.86

In tins ..............................  ...85r
, _ _ , Hudnut’s Three Flowers Twin

Hudnuts Throe Flowers Teleum Compacts. In fancy gold cas* 
Infancy glass bottle . . ..60< with puffs, mirror, rouge and *

Hudnut’s Throe Flewere Toilet powder, complete ..........f2.041
Water ............ ...................... $1.60 —Drugs, Main Moor

Bed, Spring and Mattress 
, , Complete for $25.00

Consisting of a Simmons Bed. with l'/2-inch continuous 
posta in white enamel finiah ; fitted with a double woven 
wire spring with bed supports and an all-felt mattress with 
roll edge; size 4-ft. 6-in. Price complete for ....$25.00

—Bede, Second Floor

Women’s Sweaters in 
Cardigan Style

$4.95
Made from fine brushed wool in the cardigan style and 
finished with two pockets and turned back cuffs. 
Your choice of shades in rose, pink, peacock, 
Kau-de-N’ile and henna. QP
A satisfactory sweater at, each .................tp4z.2/V

—Sweaters. First Floo."

Attractive Values in the Bed 
Department To-morrow

White Enamel Iron Beds, with one and one and one-six
teenth fillers and finished with brass knobs; size 4-ft by 
4-ft. 6-in. only. Special to-morrow at .....................$5.90
Felt Mattress, covered with strong grade art ticking, and 
finished with roll edge; in all standard sizes. On sale 
Saturday at ................................................$7.75

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Boys’ Fall Underwear
In a Dependable Brand ~

Boys’ Natural (Watson's Brand) Elastic Rib Wool Mix
ture Fall Weight Shirts and Drawers. Shirt* are made 
with long sleeves and drawer* are knee length ; sizes 24 
to 34 chest and priced at, a garment, according to size,
$1.30 to  ............... .........................................$1.55

Combinations, same as above, with long sleeves and knee 
length ; in sizes 22 to 34 at. a suit. $1.75 to ... .$3.35 
Watson ’s Heavy Natural Wool Elastic Rib Combinations, 
with long sleeve* end knee length ; sizes 24 to 32 at, a
suit, $2.35 to  ..............................  ............. $2.75

This is a very popular garment which fits and wear* well.
—Men’s Furnishings. Main Floor

Fall Coats for Children 
In the Very Latest 

Styles
Velour Coats, designed with blouse back, bell sleeves and 
trimmed with silk stitching and finished With fur collar 
aud cuffs ; in shades of dark brown, fawn and grey ; sizes 
for ages of 12, 13 and 14 years and priced at, each
$13.50 to  ............................................ ............$17.50

Velour Coats, in shade* of dark brown, fawn, grey and 
French blue, trimmed with silk stitching, patch pockets, 
belt and finished with fur collar anil cuffs ; aisee for ages 
of 6 to 10 years at, each, $6.75 to ........... .$15.96

Tweed Coats with fur collar, patch pocket, belt aud 
finished with an inverted pleat at the back; sises for 
ages of 6 to 10 year* at, according to aise, $6.75 
to..................................... .........................................$13.75
For ages of 13 and 14 years at $14.50 to ... .$16.50

—CMldrro’s, First
■

-•
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Note These Prices
Our Cash System Enables Us 

to make These Reductions
Kindly assist ns by ordering early, as we bave m ivh difficulty in 
getting late orders delivered.

612 Fort Two Big Stores 749 Yates

Nabob Jelly Powders,

Cowan’s Eagle Sweet Choco
late, Vi-lli. bar............. IS*

Lowney '« Cocoa, small tins,
ca<'li ................................  f)#1

Whole Wheat Flour,

Aunt Dinah Molasses,
N’o. 'J tins, each............. 13C
No. 5 tin», each...... 40C

Holbrook’s Custard Powder,
1‘kg. ............... ............. 11C

Bird's Blanc Mange Powder,
i lbs.........................-kiw25^

!»
I Ogilvie'* Royal Household Flour, 98-lb. sack................. $3.30 |
Red Feather Cayenne Pepper,

in glass shakers, cat'll lOc
Davis Fly Poison Pads, pkt. 5c 
Golden State Jar Rubbers,

tloz..................... . 10C
Theros Fuel Cubes,

reg. for ................,15c

Gipsey Stove Polish, tin...7c 
Wide Mouth Mason Caps and 

Rings, reg. f>0e doz.. for 35Ç 
Ideal Silver Polish,

large iar.....................20C
Cubanola Toilet Rolls, reg. 3 for 

25c. Now 4 for.......25c

| Finest Rolled Oats, in bulk, 7 lies..........................................25c |

Del Monte Pork and Beans, Shelled Walnutt, finest halves, 
lb.................................... 38c

Reception Tea* the finest Oy- 
lofl, ll>. . i-T'. . . . . r-r«..e • r

Ben Bey Cigsurs, 3 for.. ,25c 
Or, box 50 for........... $3.95

Ensign Pineapple, splendid 
slices, large tin . 20c

new s. c. Money, jar... .owe 
Spratt's Dog Biscuits, sk. 67c 
Finest China Rice, 4 lbs. 25c

Holsùm Macaroni, ready cut,
pkg................................ 12c

Washington Prepared Coffee.
reg. lie tins for..........36C

Borden s Malted MUk,
reg. 45c size ft»r...... 33c

Pioneer Sardines in oil,
key tins. 4.for . .. .. ...26?

| B. C. Sugar. 20 lhs~ $1.95
Rainbow Tomato Catsup,

bottle . :... ...... 39C

Reception Malt Vinegar,
large bottle ............. —Of"
(lallon ............... 75C

Red Head Matches,
2 large boxes ......... 25s1

Magic Baking Powder,
adfWi iii»^^??;,;‘-:r 27c
Brown & Poison's Corn Flour,

1‘kg. .   ......................... 150
Broken Orange Pekoe Tea,

tine value for........,...53C
Two-in-One Shoe Polish, tin 8c

Finest Small White Beans, 4 lbs. 23c

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -
PRESS WOMEN ON
Sept. 27 Will be Spent Here 

by Delegates
Vancouver. Sept. 14 (Canadian 

ITess)—The third triennial met tig* 
of the Canadian Women’s Press Club 
will begin a three days’ sessions in 
Vancouver on Monday. September 24. 
Its membership of over 3**» includes 
not only new»i»aper women from 
çoast to coast, but also the Domin
ion's best known novelists, poets,

■ macHKlne w i it era and publicity wo
men and artists in black and white. 
Many will spend some weeks explor
ing western beauty pofhta and study
ing conditions.

About two hundred are expected to 
gather to discuss professional mat
ters, and the programme includes pa
pers on "Syndicating,** Mrs. Joseph 
Price. Calgary; "Marketing Scen
arios." Miss Anne Elisabeth Wilson, 
Toronto: “Advertising as a Profes
sion." Mias Eleanor Stevens, To
ronto; ‘"Ethics of Journalism.’* Miss 
Kenenth Haig. Winnipeg: "The Wo
man Journalist in Greet Britain." 
Miss B. Cook* Glasgow. "The Field 
for Canadian Publications," Mrs. 
Isabel Ecclestone Mackay. Vancou
ver. Misa Lucy Swanton Doyle, of 
The Toronto Telegram, wilt, deliver 
her -presidentiaPeddeewr at The-vipe-tr-" 
ing session, at which Mrs. Margaret 
K. Lawrence, of St.- John, X.H., will 
answer the address of welcome.

Oh September 27 the club Is to 
come to Victoria as the guests of the 
G Pit. for a two days1 trip, and the 
programme includes a dinner given 
t y the Victoria Women s Press Club, 
x motor drive around Victoria*» en

virons wiil be taken Friday morning, 
and on returning to Vancouver,, if the 
Empress of Asia docks in time, the
club, will ,be-gU4?ala JLt a lmu ht.an ln 
their honor on Saturday.

Pure Leaf Lard, lb. .... . 20c
—Or 3 lbs. for.............. . .58c
Peanut Butter, 2'lbs7... ..35c
Finest Marmalade, lb... . 20c
Nice Mild Cheese, lb... 28c

Wild Rose Sugar Cured Bacon.
whole or half, lb...........33c
Sliced. lb......................... 351-

Wild Rose Sugar Cured Back 
Bacon, whole or half, lb. 35c
Sliced........ ................... 38C

Government Creamery Butter, lb., 38c, or 3 for..........$1.10
Finest Alberta Creamery Butter, lb, 39<, or 3 for... .$1.15

Fine Preserving Peaches,
box ........................... $1.35

Prune Plums. basket ... ,20c
Crab Apples, 6 lbs...........25c
Gravenstein Apples,

“*.TW box Î7=r;.... r: $1.25

Fresh Tomatoes,
5-lb. basket .......... 20C

Golden Bantam Corn. doz. 20c 
Very Fine Netted Gem Pota

toes, sack .................$1.75
CitSfier Potatoes, sack '$1.25

1 Italian Prunes. 20 lb box 75c |

MEAT DEPARTMENT SPECIALS
Shoulders of Lamb, lb..........î£4?
Lege and Lome of Lartfb, lb. 37?
Lamb Chops, lb........................... 35<*
Rolled Roasts of Beef, 1H . .15**
Pork Shoulders, lb.....................17«*
Pork Butts, lb.........................   38?
Rolled Pot Roasts lb...............12?
Oxford Saueages. 2 lbs.........
Large Pork Saueages, 2 lbs. -18?

Corned Rolled Beef, lb.........12?
Corned Rump Beef, lb. . 18?
Corned Brisket Beef, IK, 8?

and ............................ . 54»
Pickled Perk, lb . . 25?
Fresh Bneket, IK 8? and ..5? 
Froeh Pet Roasts, U* . 8? and «c
Corned Veal Tongues ...........35r
Stewing Lamb, 2. lbs........... 33?
Little Pig Saueages, lb..., 28?

Local Boiling Fowls, per lb. 20c

H. 0. K1RKHAM & CO., LTD.
612 Port Street Two Stores 749 Yates Street

BIRTHDAY DANCE
FOF) BILLY MUIR

Mira Audrey Griffin. Victoria’s 
noted swimmer, is arranging a 
swimmer’s dance which is to be held 
at Semple's Hall, Victoria West, on 
Friday evening. September 28. the 
net receipts to go to Billy Muir as a 
birthday present. All of the various 
clubs in the city have kindly prom
ised to give the dance their heart
iest support, i.tid it is expected that 
a record crowd will attend the dance. 
Last year a similar dance was held 
and it prov4*d to bp a big success, 
with the result that over Sieo was 
handed to the injured direr. The 
music for the dance is to be supplied 
*»y the Western Orchestra and danc
ing will continue from » to-12.

HEATERS
Now la the time to get your Heater. Pipe 
and Elbows, Stove Boards and Stove Pltfe 
Enamel. Renew your Furnace Pipes now. 
while we van give you belter attention. 
Oasting.H carried for Fawcett. Moffatt, Buck, 
and Lorrain make of Ranges

B.C. HARDWARE
AND RANCE CO., LTD.

the range people
718 Port St. Phene 82

EDUCATIONAL CLUB

The Women’s Educational Club of 
Columbia College met at the home of 
Mrs, K, SberttK 42 Cambridge 
yesterday afternoon, when Miss Sny
der. secretary of the Social Service 
League, gave a helpful talk on home 
visitation. Misa Snyder, pointing to 
the necessity for carrying on the

COLBEkT
PLUMBING

AND HEATING CO- LTD.. 
res ■r.ushton. -«on, MS

"Man/ )wi .or ealisfectorr eervice."

work In urn greater effort, roll- 
mau-U thr coot at $2.500 to cover 
Winter rontlncencleo. Mr». Archie 
Will, and Mr, H. f. Laeent.y »«ng.

BOBBING MUST GO
London, Bept. 14. Bobbed hair, 

which is rapidly passing out here, |$ 
getting a few kicks to help, it along 
its way. The latest comes from Man
chester Hospital where- aU nurses 
have been ordered to show their hair 
to gg%»w, in future no young My 
FUb lock* will be

don restaurants and department
stores have issued notices to the same 
effect.

SUFFRAGETTE NOW - 
EVANGELISTIC AUTHOR

Toronto. Sept. 14—Chris tain I Bank- 
Ktosst.. now*»» ekMfnent spewker-on
evangelistic lines, who last Winter 
spoke tn crowded cTfulTh ghtherlfig*, 
lias published a Ixtok. "The Lord 
Cometh, or the World Crisis Ex
plained" The Manchester Guardian- 
notes that sh«- is now a devotee 
wholly absorbed in exp«*ctaUon of the 
early return of Christ. This is a 
paragraph from her book:

‘ Well, then, the Women' But we 
w omen, too, ara human, diftvr< nt in 
some respect from men. but with our 
full share of human nature and hu
man failing. Assuredly our political 
enfranchisement was a necessary 
«ensure Justice, whereby wn
f<Awd to h«- politically irres|M»nsibIe; 
and having now b»-come politically 
n s|H»nsibli- we can more easily real- 
1*4* that we are wholly unable. Just a* 
nen are unable, even to form, much 
less to effect, a giollcy that will re
generate the world."

The Manchester GWhrdum says: “In 
places we are almost made to feel 
that, if we had Misa Pankhurst's 
sense of evidence we could find in 
anything «ver written a prediction 
of any sort of event that happened 
afterwards Was this, one asks in 
wuiwler, the mimf that. launch»*! a 
thousand effective suffragette leaf
lets? Well, we are glad of tine thing 
—women’s suffrage is safe and can
not be undone."

NANAIMO NEWS

Special te The Times
Nanaimo. Sept. 14.—At the regular 

meeting of the Nanaimo Native 
Ihuighters. Rost Ko. 2. the new 
officers for the current year were 
initialled. The installation ceremony 
was vonduLtvd by Mrs. T. W Mart- 
indale. Past Chief Factor, and the 
following offiif-rw were installed: 
Past Chief. Mr* XR Itae; Chief Fac
tor, Mrs. W. Gray; Vice-Factor, Mrs. 
George Horne; Recording Secretary, 
Mise T. Rogers; Financial Secretary, 
Misa M. McGregor; Tn .v«ur. r, M&M 
N. Boyce; Guide. Misa Blanche Tait; 
Chaplain. Miss K. Cain; Inside Sen
tinel. Mr*- (1- Moltiehaw, OutsMe 
Sentinel, Mr* M Neen; Historian, 
Mr*. PluS; l‘ta nisi. Ml** K. Vater; 
Trustees, Mr*. Cripp*. Mr* McKen- 
sie and Mis* Johnston.

Mia* May Tully. a native <latighter 
of this city, and at the present time 
a much-famed stress, plav writer 
and novelist. In New York, is in this 
city on s abort vlalt to her stepfather, 
Mr. One Stiffen, and other relatives. 
While here she will bfc 
Mr. and Mrs. Ham Wc 
Street.

ck. Xx'lcol

The Pleasant Valley Social Club, of 
Wellington, held their regular meet
ing at the home of Mr*. F. Willey 
Monday afternoon. After the busi
ness was conducted, and tea served, 
a miscellaneous shower was held in 
honor of the approaching marriage of 
Sti*s Olive Biggs She was the re
cipient of many beautiful gifts

RÜMTUK3 CLUB

The next meeting of the Kumtqk* 
Club will- be held at the Alexandra 
Club on Monday evening at eight
o'clock.

Kr. Frank Rnndle, of Victoria, has 
reacehd Forestdale to teach school, 

o o o
Miss M. Lee returned to Kamloops 

last week-end from a holiday visit of 
-about-thee» weeks at Victoria. 

o o o
Mr*. Miles Cottoif who has been a 

guest at the Empress Hotel returned 
yesterday to Vancouver.

O o O
Rev. E. Robatham la en route to 

hi* parish at Tasino, on the West 
coaet of the Island, from a Visit here* 

o © o
Mis* A. Jeanne Ives has left Van 

couver on a .motor trip with friends 
to California where she expects to 
stay for some time.

o o ©
Mr*. Ron has left for Vancouver, 

where she will be the guest of her 
mother. Mr*. L>esbrisay. for eome

© © ©
After spending a holiday In Victoria 

«*.**«» Comte.
Miss Pete Tremayne left on Wednes
day for her home In Prince Rupert 

© © ©
Mr, and Mrs. Mathew Bridses who 

have been spending a holiday in Vic 
tori* left yesterday for their home 
in Vancouver.

© © ©
Jim Cunllffe, son of Alderman and 

Mr*. XV. M. CuhlînTe, 4Î2 Observatory 
Nelson, who has been spend

ing hi* vacation In Nelson, has re
turned to Victoria to school.

o o ©
VTF F. lï '.Tônës. who has bean the 

guest of his I»arents. Mr and Mr* 
Fred. Jones. Rockland Avenue, for 
the pà*t week, will leave on Saturday 
for his home at the Britannia Mines. 

© © ©
Air. Dudley Geoghegan who for 

the past week has been the guest of 
the Chief Justice and Mr*. Hunter 
left last night for Holtvwood, Cali
fornia, where he will reside in fu-

© © © '
Mr. and Mr*. R. B. Ridlake. of Van

couver. Who have been visiting In the 
city, returned on Wednesday to the 
mainland.

© © © •
Mr. and Mr* R. p. McLennan, Miss

Beth Mclennan and Mr. Allan Mc
lennan. of Kitellapo, Vancouver, 
were guests in the city yesterday for 
the M c I ,en n* n - Bayley weddlhg.

O © ©
Mr and Mr*. Cyril Randle, whose 

marriage took place in Victoria on 
Saturday, have returned to Nanaimo 
after the completion of their wedding 
tour, and will take up their reeidence 
here.

© © ©
Mr*. Walter Geoghegan. grand- 

dwngHWW t'hpt Sir FYay.cI* tem
ple Blackwood. Bart. ILX., of Lon
don. England, is a visitor In the city. 
Mrs. Geoghegan is a slater-In-law of 
Mr. Dudley Geoghegan, formerly of 
Victoria.

© © ©
Ml** Mary Tully. of New York, 

who is winning wide success for her
self in the East a* a playwright 
novehst and actress, is at present 
visiting her native city. Nanaimo 
where she is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Woodcock, Ntool Street. 
Miss Tully * stepfather, Mr. G. Stef
fen and other relatives, are also en
tertaining in her honor 

O © ©
The Misses Hate and Mohra Terry 

entertained last evening at their 
home on St. James Street, at a dance 
in honor of their brother. Klngelev. 
who i* leaving on Sunday for Mon- 
treol to resume hi* studies in medi
cine at McGill University About 
sixty guests were present and danced 
to a late hour to the tnuwle supplied 
by Heaton's Orchestra.

© © ©
At the Globe House, the Willows, 

the members ami friends of the Altar 
Society of the parish of Our Lady of 
Lourde», held a cup and saucer 
*hower last evening to augment the 
supply of china necessary for tha 
many entertainments given by the 
various organisation* of the church. 
Mrs. Hornsby. Mr* Sere. Mrs. Col
bert and Mrs. Fteein were In Charge 
of the dainty refreshment* served 
and the musical programme rendered 
had been arrange«l by Mr*. Evans. A 
large number of guests were pre-

Mr. Jante* McFadden, who has been 
spending his Summer vacation at his 
home In Victoria is leaving on Tues
day next for Toronto to resume his 
studies in medicine at Toronto Unl- 

* [ verplty.____________________

Victoria Review No. 1 W.B.A.. held 
its regular bl-monthy meeting in 
the Knights of Columbus Hall. Gov
ernment Street, on Tuesday. Mrs. 
Mary Morley presiding. Being thj 
business meeting of the month, 
communications were read and dealt 
with from Supreme Office. Mrs. 
I^ing resigned her chair as Ueut 
enant-Commander and was appointe* 
finance keeper. Mrs. Edmunds was 
elected Lieutenant-Commander. Mrs. 
Bloor. Commander of' Queen Alex
andra No. 11, was welcomed. A 
home cooking stall will be held In 
Spencer's basement on September 22. 
Review meeting, September 25, will 
be fallowed by an apron social, to 
start at » p m.

(SHOW 
OUEON OCT. 23

Island Arts and Crafts Society 
Prepares For Exhibit

The mem tiers and non-members of 
-the Dlftild Arts. And, Crafts .Society 
have arranged to hold the fourteenth 
annual exhibition of paintings, draw
ings. designs and crafts In the priv
ate dining-room of the Hudson’s Bay 
Company building from Tuesday, Oc
tober 23 to Tuesday, October 30.

The exhibition will be open to the 
public and the society is much in
debted to Mr. Watson, manager of 
the Hudson's Bay Company, for his 
kindness in placing the private din
ing-room available for the exhibition.

All workers In the arts and crafts 
movement, whether they are mem
bers of the society or not, are 
«earnestly requested to send In their 
exhibits so that the exhibition will be 
representative of wll the art Interests 
In Victoria and district.

HEROISM

HELENE JACQUEMIN
Paris—When Helene Jacquemin 

was ten, she earned a French war 
cross with palms.

Helene lived in a little village near 
here. The Invading Germans cap
tured the town, and it so happened 
that she possessed Information of ex
treme value to the enemy. She re
fused to disclose It.

With all the pomp of a court mar
tial. she was taken before a German 
military judge. And tô try to get the j 
little tot to talk, a big Infantryman 
slapped her. Still she refused—de
spite the threat of death. Finally 
she turned her back on the judge.

lie wo* so . surprised and so filled 
with admlrajlon for her bravery, 
that he set fier free.

WINS DISTINCTION
AS MUSICIAN

Mrs. Mary McCoy Jameson, L.T. 
C.M., has returned from Portland, 
where for fhe past month she has 
been attending the Summer Master 
classes conducted by the lnternation- 
alix f;unuus vocal mauRsuo. Mr, Xeat- 
man Griffith. of New York. Among 
the many famous pupils of Mr. Grlf 
fith are Marguerite D’Alvarex, Flor
ence Mac Beth, Elsa Struliee, Leonora 
Sparks and others, in addition to 
the regular course Mrs. Jameson has 
taken private lessons with Mr. Grif
fith, and was warmly complimented 
by him on her fine voice.

PRETTY NUPTIALS 
HERE YESTERDAY

Th* wedding took place yesterday 
morning of Miss Alice Mary Gladys, 
•only daughter of the late Mr. G. H. 
Bayley, of Cheltenham. England, and 
Mr. John Harrington McLennan, sec 
ond son of Mr. R. P. McLennan, of 
the firm of McLennan A McFeely, of 
Vancouver. Rev. A. de B. Owen per 
formed the marriage ceremony at the 
Reformed Episcopal Church, which 
was effectively decorated with Aut 
tumn blooms and foliage for the oc 
caslon.

The bride, who entend the church 
on the any of her brother, Mr. H. E. 
Bayley, of Victoria, wore a becoming 
costume of reindeer velour, with 
hat en suite, and carried a shower 
bouquet of Ophelia roseaa»«l maiden
hair.

Her niece. Miss Gladys Bayley, In 
a dainty frock of peach-colored 
satin, was a flower girl, carrying a 
baskot of carnations and roses, 
while Mr. Drew Pratt, of Vancouver, 
supported the bridegroom.

A' recepthm' he*# -after 4he|
ceremony at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs H E. Bayley. St. Ann Street, 
and was attendent by the bride's 
stepmother, Mrs. G. H. Bayley, who 
came from England for the occasion, 
and by Mr. and Mrs. .1. H. McLennan. 
Mr. and Mrs. McIntosh. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. P. McLennan, of Vancouver. 
Peach blossom* and white flowers 
were used with charming effect in the 
reception rooms, and on the table 
where the wedding breakfast was 
served, blossoms and ferns surround 
ed the handsome three-tleréd wedd
ing cake.

Following the reception the happy 
couple left on a honeymoon motor 
tr^p In the United States and on their 
return will make their home in Van 
couver. ~------------ *---------- —■—

f YOUR HOME 
AND YOU

■y HELEN KENDALL

The Mid-Day Siesta
In all the very hot countries, the 

entire population takes a “siesta" In 
the middle «if the «lay. It Is a scheme 
which the busy hotisewlfe may very 
well adopt, especially during thé late 
Summer «lays when «*verv effort 
stems t«i be a burden. To keep go
ing all day long often m<4ns an im
patient. touchy mother by dinner 

Lbe guest of time, but a iyBet lests, apenr trr cotn-
plet«* relaxation In a lounging chair 
or ^hammock, even If one doesn't 
sleep, means that the warmest part 
of the day paiw«*« her by.

During our vacation days we all 
idle more or lean, for we are relieved 
of the housework while at a hotel or 
Hummer resort, and have, long hours 
to sit on the beach or swing beneath 
the apple trees. When we come back, 
we nhouldn’t plunge at once into all-
a*ï contmaou» wort, but tr*.io wnr own JUKI 1/ this i« *>.. «.v* your 
. g| N—» «will «N—,- B— hhiuujUj n4

cood time te take It I» Immediately 
after luncheon, before Interruptions 
occur and while the weariness from 
the morning's work still holds on.

the vacation across into the follow
ing few weeks until we feel like 
tackling a "hill day’s work again.

"•I feel so lasy and gorily If 1 lie 
around reading when there la so

much to be done," protests the con
scientious housewife. But resting 
Isn’t laalness, and the complete re
laxation which you get when lying 
down, or reclining, reading not-too- 
•ertoualy, and perhaps doling, la very 
different from "resting" by sitting 
upright doing met crochet or some 
other lutndw-ork.

On some days, the hottest hour 
comes sround 4 o'clock In the after

WOMEN'S CANADIAN CLUB

As the election of officers for 
the Women's Canadian Club will 
take place at the first meeting in 
October, with nomination to be 
submitted at the meeting on Fri
day, September 28, members are 
requested to send In nominations 
for the vartoua prices without de
lay to Mrs. W. H. Oee, 1009 Rich
mond Avenue, before Monday, 
ri.-ptember 24.

It never hurt anyone to be 
obliging—it invitee a coma 

• back.

■ — Mackenzie's Obllge-o-

THERE’S a practical 
side to the politenesH 
fourni ia thin shop. 

Wc find that it paya in1 
dollar* and cents to ren
der a courteous servie* 
along with the high grade 
meat* we serve.

THE COAT 
DRESS

$19.50
FAMOUS

»* the thing this Autumn.
Afcg hive a Kmart *f*lm*.tion in 
Navy Twill or Triootine.from

THE STORE,
LIMITED

^••t*e Fur Coats, Raincoats* Afternoon and

721 Yates Street 8l,'rt* mnd *~**t,r*
Dinner Oresaas,

Phone 4061

A Successful Costume
The alteration of styles necessitates 
a study of the best corsets for the 
new figure —Try the D ft A.
—Its makers by scientific tailoring 
have always succeeded in offering 
a variety of the most stylish models 
at the very lowest prices— 

Coractierea who offer beet values 
recommend the D à A.

model, medium 
sustaining

Popularly priced.

New Street Shoe 
For Fall
The last word In style smartness te 
expressed In the rtew pumps and ox
fords for street wear which we show 
In our windows this week. The 
styles and shades are new and “differ
ent." but the comfort and quality of 
our shoes are up to the same high
standard of the past

SB MUTBIE8S0N
Building é*etwnnmuMjmii}izim<*+

1203
Douglas I

Special Introductory Offer 
All New Fall Dresses 

20%
This reduction on dreeees of marwtloueCantonCrepe
or Poiret Twill in the latest modes haa taken women 

•torn. This meant of introducing this new line 
D'Allaird goods has met with genuine Approval, 
i to satisfy the demand the D'Allaird factory is 

concentrating its efforts oo producing enough of 
these dresses to npply all.
Here, Indeed, are wonder!u! values of true D'Allaird 
quality, style and workmanship — dresses which 
would be worth far more than the regular price, now 
offered at 10% off during September. New modela 
arriving daily.

All $19.50 Drews - $15.95
AH $2<50 Dre.se. . 19.60
All $29.50 Dresses • 23.60

And 20% OH ell other Dresses

707 Vates Street

‘Blouses and Lingerie

N10
;at

HE
1161? DOUGLAS ST.l

PHONEOSSfi 1

VARSITY HAS
STAR STUDENT

Nanaimo sent a star student yes
terday to the University of British 
Columbia, in. the person of Mary 
Elisabeth Tippett, fifteen-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Tippett, of Newcatle townsite. Born 
and educated in Nanntmo she ha* 
never failed in any examination and 
holds two roll* of honor for pro
ficiency and one for attendance. Be
cause of her lender years a guardiàn 
haa had to .be appointed for her in 

J,Vancouver, - where this, afternoon aha

landed by member» of « h» City Couru- 
cl! and School Trustees.

TEA
KETTLE Miss M.

Woclndge 
I Cor. Doubts s I 

and View 
Streets

BUSINESS
PEOPLE!

A Msht or 
substantial

different hera;

TEA
KETTLE

FOR RESULTS USE TIMES CLASSIFIED AOS.
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National Shoe
Week

September 17th to ,22nd

HE following Shoe Merchants 
of Victoria are co-operating 

with the leading Shoe Men of Canada 
in an effort to encourage greater 
interest by—

Canada in Canadian Shoes
and to that end will offer the bèsl of reasons 
during the week why you should wear—

Canadian Shoes and ^ 
More of Them

Wm. Cathcart & Co.
1208 Douglas Street

G. D. Christie
1621 Douglas Street

King’s Shoe Store
633 Yates Street

Maynard’s Shoe Store
649 Yates Street

Modern Shoe Co.
1300 Government Street

Mlinday’s—Tie British Boot Shop
— 1115 Government Street

Mutrie & Son
1203 Douglas Street

David Spencer, Ltd. 

Stewart’s Shoe Store
1321 Douglas Street

'Thome’s Shoe Store
648 Yates Street

HEALTH PIONEER IN
Three Notable Women Make 

Ij 3.000-Mile Tour For Social 
Hygiene

1 Toronto. Sept. 7.—After motoring 
nearly S.tmo miles through outlying 
parts Of Northern Ontario, address- 

I' log twenty-two audiences and many

education of old and young alike In 
the way to attain not only personal
hut community health. •------

New Council» Formed 
Results of this efficiently con

ducted „ tour include the formation of 
three new social hygiene councils to 
link with the national body, th. 
arousing to Interested action of 
groups of prominent cttisens in al
most every locality touched, and the 
offer of co-operative individual ef
fort from mayors, magistrates, minis
ters. Judges, doctors, health officers, 
large employers, business men. club
women and, mothers of growing fam
ilies. *

Mrs. Kennedy’s Record
Mrs. R. A. Kennedy, the second 

member of the party, contributed 
largely to the success of the crusade

l thousands of people in Summer re- j by her knowledge of war and after-
sorts, towns, hamlets, pioneer settle
ments and agricultural districts, 
three intrepid women workers for the 
cause of social hygiene have Just re
turned to Toronto from a five weeks' 
unique Journey, during which they 

! conducted an intensive and highly 
! successful campaign for l letter stand- 
; ards of private and public health.

Mrs. Pankhurst
The women gospellers were Mrs. 

Emmeline Pankhurst, one time suf- 
, frage leader in Great Britain, Mrs. 
t ft. A. Kennedy, prominent war 
| worker and clubwoman of Ottawa,
1tid Misa Estelle Hew son. Ontario 
, Secretary of the Canadian Social
* Hygiene Council, which was sponsor 
! for the trip. Traveling alohe, with 
i Miss Hewson at the wheel and in 
I change of arrangements, these three 
| apostles of child -welfare, racial im

provement and the highest standards 
of public health brought to Hie re
mote parts they % ieited what was in 
many instances an absolutely new 
message of social regeneration. It 
was given to rich and poor alike, and 
there was hb mlriclfifcr et words or

1 trifling with facts! Audiences in%- 
j eluded town crowds In the mm-*1 
I southerly centres, fashionable, cul- 
I tured gatherings in the lag Summer 
j hotels. French - Canadian lumbermen 
[ in the mill towns ;n Parry Sound 
l«Tl»iri t si iffernl group* of pToneer- 
ing se ttlers on the . north shore of 

| l^ake 8u|*erior and farmers on Manl- 
! toulln hdaml. jGetting across to the 
j latter place meant squeezing.A Sijffçr^ ‘ 
: ing sedan into a ferry unaccustomedT 
Tib molor cars or women gosi^elTers.

I but the thing was done and nearly a 
I j week was s|»ent among the habitants

• of the big island, where meetings 
‘ were addressed daily.

(
Interested Audiences

Over five 'thousand people through
out a widely scattered region heard, 
it is estimated, the subject of social 
hygiene discussed frankly by Mrs.

; funk hurst and her companions, who. 
i unwearied by the wear apd tear of 

| almost continuous traveling, fated in- 
I tvr#‘ste«t and often wondering au -

I
dlenoew almost every evening, in the 
town halls. ,the schools, the churches 
—numbers of these in the newest 
towns being union churchee-^the ho 
tels. In fact, anywhere that room 

1 could be had or a crowd gathered.

:j

war conditions. During the war she 
was treasurer of the Canadian Wo- j 
men's War Work Committee at i 
Folkestone and in charge of the 

> Maple l^eaf l.O.D.K. Club in Con
naught Place. London, an institution I 
which did such commendable work; 
that she was decorated by the King 
and Queen. As president of the Wo- j 
men's Club of Ottawa she has a wide j 
acquaintance all over Canada, 
touches the national life at many 
angles, is a gifted speaker and thor
oughly good 'mixer.” During the 
trip she met many boys who had 
been entertained in her hostel, and 
in every town was able to offer prac
tical advice concerning after-war so
cial conditions. As one of a family j 
of five, all of whom served in some j 
capacity at the Front—her husband 

a doctor, both sons in the army 
tend her daughter as a V.A.D., and 
Mrs. Kennedy herself as a nurse—she j 
speaks as a veteran and thinks as a 
genuine patriot. She has now en
listed as a volunteer__In the army-
corn batting venereal diseai

Practical evidence of the sympa
thetic reception accorded the health 
am peigner* Iles in the fact that the j- 

entlre expenses of the trip were paid 
from collections taken at the meet
ings or personal donatiigis offered by 
individuals.

Efficient Chauffeuse • -
Great credit is due ^o Miss Estelle 

Hewson. Ontario secretary of the 
Canadian Social Hygiene Council, 
wlvv acted as chauffeur jjtnd general 
manager of thé tour. M 
management of the car and the tour 
were equally efficient. In the whole 
three thousand miles covered by the 
party only one tk-lay was caused by 
car trouble, and It came from a 
trifling tack on the road. But the 
message and its messengers went 
marching on despite any hindrances 
and over all obstacles, such as rocky 
trails, narrow passages and unknown 
territory. The gospellers In many j 
rases found that local practitioners | 
and health officers were warmly 
grateful for a public exposition by . 
trained speakers of conditions with I 
which they had to deal every day and 
disease they have to combat without 
the support which publicity gives or 
any clear understanding by the pub
lic of the alarming ramifications of 
venereal disease In all communities.

limited

1211 DOUGLAS STREET

,fc»v delivered Lhelrine«M*e*nd dll - „ f.w rwmm. tmw-rrr ,h<- «Id ant-
j tributed literature. At Sault Ste. 
j Marie an audience of 880 tilled the 
auditorium of the technical school.

Lkthlle across the river the American 
f*T4o<r greeted the Canadian visitors 
! with an attendance of over Suit. This 
|! was the only time during the trip
li ISV-S? 4M»* iMMUaS MB. ‘!>«e «MÎ
I. tStiifhcC thouign tnany tfttm sretf ^ to batltc with the old. cum-> 
I! \m«vri«-:m tourist* in the Summer bo-

moslty of prejudiced medical men 
was encountered, and resentment at 
the Intrusion of lay performers Into 
what used to be exclusive medical 
territory. One of the great victories 
of the trip lay in meeting and con
quering this prejudice, where it

tels and colonics of Muskoka turned 
! out to the meetings. At one weil- 
| known hotel the proprietor had re- 
; served choice quarters for the social 
; hygiene missionaries. entertained

I
' them as guests, and saw that their 
highly successful meeting was well 
advertised in advance.

Bridge Deserted
Contrary to all expectation*, the 

Summer guest* in the Muskoka re-
4 sorts. - among..whom were many
j rw,.:,Me |M-re.»ns from many parts of 
J the continent, displayed unusual In- 
I terest in the Pankhurst party and its 
j message, deserted their bridge tables 
j ;.nd ballrooms to attend their meet - 
t inga and exhibited both personal and 
! practical sympathy with the objec- 
tlVM ,,f th« missi-m. I*** llltWtrkHMI 

| gathering* in smalt town* or settle- 
: ment* along the route were not less 
| responsive and the social hygiene 
gospellers felt that the main object 

I of the tour had been accomplished, 
j This was, to bring to the people of 
the remoter parts of Northern «ta

ll tario a clearer realisation of the men- 
j æe of venereal diseases aw a race 

: <>*troyer; the urgent need for open- 
t-yed. uncompromising common sense 

I j,nd courageous dealing with â social 
■ ! plague which thriv. s on secrecy In 

■! all communities, big or small: and to 
outline the necessity for the better

Best Player-Piano 
Value Ever 
Offered

mon enemy The rtiHbdbnaries were 
greatly helped by the assistance of 
various women's clubs at points on • 
the tour, and the Provincial Board of 

h

The Esquimau branch of the 
Ladles’ Guild for Sailors, held its 
monthly meting at tfie club yester
day. Mrs. Cave presided. Arrange
ments for «the m isqueriide dance on 
November 8. at the club were made. 
A vote of appreciation wa* passed to;.

.« j f.»i; her successful man- : 
MgiMlient of the teveut fete at *Frn- ! 
bin. __________  !

6EECHAMJ

Millinery Opening

Days

Present the Best Possible Oppor
tunity To Bfipeme Acquainted With" 

The New Mode

Following Paris’ cue, the Autumn hats ar
rive on tlie scene. Each is an expression of 
exeellent French taste. For this Opening 
we have gathered the choicest blossoms of 
the Millinery Mode- hats for tailleur, foe 
sports, for afternoon, or theatre wear. 
Hats replete with so many original ideas 
that one can only gaze in admiration.

Attend the Opening Saturday. The event 
is one of outstanding interest to all who 
would associate themselves with, Fashions 
of the Hour.

Ask To Be Shown the

New Nemo

Duplex Self - Reducing

Corset j
A scientifically designed Corset, combining 
the well-known advantages of the Self Re
ducing Service with a new and extremely 
valuable invention, that controls and reduces 
the diaphragm flesh. The introductory 
price is *5.00,

| UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

t

FREE—10-shave tube—Send coupon

Faster Shaves
in greater comfort

Here we offer yon the way to share in less lime than it now 
takes.

And at the same time to do it without the discomfort yon 
now undergo.

Millions of men know this morning comfort. They conld 
tell you about it. But we want you to know for yourself. So 
we offer you this free test.

We want yon actually to experience the 5 improvements 
Palmolive Sharing Cream brings to your aid, every time you 
shave. It took us 18 months to perfect this better cream. Wfx- 
snade 130 experiments.

But this is the result:
Cream that multiplies 250 times in rich lather.
Cream that softens the most war-like beard in 

one minute—without rubbing-in.
Lather that lasts — moist, effective — for 10 

minute*.
Bubble* strong enough to hold each hair erect, 

so that cutting is cleaner, easier.
Cool after-comfort—akin soothed by the won

derfully blended palm And olive oils.
Yon will agree that, if this is all true. Palmolive Shavinf 

Cream is whit you've looked tor. ü not—welt, we lose our 
reputation with yon.

There’s no risk to yon. Post the coupon—then delight in 
the 10 free sisaves.

THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY OF CANADA,

British made and perfect In 
every detail. Price reasonable 
and terms easy.

Willis Pianos,Ltd.
PALMOLIVE

SHAVING CREAM

10 SHAVES FREE
Jwt sir la Bad mall t« Tfca P>la>* 

compaar «* CaaaSa. M-. W*. 
Tweak* Oat.

Gov’t.1003»., No. 514
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- OCEAN AND COASTWISE SHIPPING “HESS!
THREE DESTROYERS 

ARE TOTAL WRECKS
Four Will be Salvaged, is an

nouncement Made by 
Wreckers

Names of Vessels Sold to Dol
lar Company Announced 

. ' To-day
Sm Francisco, Sept. 14.—The 

aaren *5*2’* type combined passenger 
and freight vessels purchase* by the 
Robert Dollar Company from the 
United States Shipping Board, are 
the President Hayes and President 
Harrison, operated in South Ameri
can trade out of this port by Sway ne 
and Hoyt, and the President Monroe. 
President Garfield. President Adams. 
President Van Buren and President 
Polk. n««w being operated by the 
United States lines from New* York 
lb Europe, it was announced yester
day.

Ftoir of the United States- naval 
destroyers on the rocks near Ar- 
gue’lo Light may be Hooted, but 
three of them are total wrecks' 'which 
cannot be salvaged. Captain T. P. H. 
WhiteUw. veteran wrecker of this 
port, announced yesterday. Upon his 
return from a trip of inspection at 
the requeet of navy authorities. Thé 
Chauncey. Nicholas, Woodbury and 
Puller may be saved, he saîtt.

Sale to the Grace line by the United 
States Shipping Board of the steam
ships Orchus and Rotarian. marks the 
termination of freight shipping in 
shipping board vessels to the west 
coast of South America. The rights 
to operate on the west mast of South 
America without government compe- 

■ tiding" went 'WHlt the *Ie of me ‘two 
■Mpg.f *' ' ............ ■

REFUGEES WILL 
- HAVE MEDICAL

NEW CABLESHIP FOR PACIFIC NINETEEN REFUGEES

Twelve steamers of more than 
1.5** tons each, with an aggregate 
tonnage of 50.757 net. arrived In San 
Francisco Harbor yesterday between
6 a m and 3 p ro.

Coastwise freight business is im
proving and coastwise lumber rates 
are back to normal. A J. Honda, of 
the Nelson Steamship Company, de
clared on his return from a business 
trip to Seattle. Tacoma and . other 
Northwest cities to-day.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Victoria. Sept 13 Arrived; Orestes, 

i- Margaret Goughian.

Tacoma. Sept. 13.—Arrived : Africa 
llaru. Yokohama: John C. Kirkpatrick. 
San Frai» .i- - -. Palmyra. Ketchi
kan. Sailed A/rk a Maru. Vancouver.

Portland. Sept 13 — Arrived Cuba. 
M>: tic. S*n Francisco. Sailed; La 
Purisma. late Angeles.

San Francisco. Sent 13 —Arrived: 
Charles H. Cramp. Astoria: Regulus,

Portland: h. F Alexander. Seattle,
doyave. Everet t ; Dorothy Lurk en bach. 
Seattle Sailed Artigas-. Seattle. 
Arabian Prince. Vancouver. Rose City. 
Portland Daniel Kern. Astoria.

Seattle. Sept 13.—Arrived Beacon 
Light. Waparoa. Centurion. San Fran
cisco. Alvarado. Munaires. Portland. 
Fermé King. Ran Pedro. Admiral Rod- 
man. Alaska. Admiral Dewey. Ana- 
eortea Sa-ied Admiral Evans. Alaska; 
Admiral Dewey. Melville Dollar. San 
Francisco, motorship Frank Lynch. Ran 
Pedro President Hayes. Everett: Horace 
J| Willi _ BmIi Harbor. Donna Lane. 
Tacoma. Meriden.. Anacortes’via Blaine 

Everett. Sept 13 — Arrived President 
Hayea. Seattle: Commercial Traveler. 
Keramom: SglWP commetctai Trav
eler. Seattle Fred Caster. San Pedr..

New York. Sept 13 —Vermont. Lon
don. Stock well. Liverpool. Sailed- 
Lilhan Luck-nbach, San Franc Hwo; 
Rochamheau. Havre; Thuringia. Ham
burg. Finland, Hamburg ; Braga, Naples 
and Pircatis

Local Body of Nurses and 
Seattle Doctor and Nurses 

to Board Ship
Will Make Survey of Physical 

and Financial Needs
Dr. J. E. Crichton, chairman of the 

Seattle Red Cross, jml two nurses, 
Misç Margaret Rice. and Mi* Anna 
Knott, will come to Victoria to meet 
the President Jefferson when she 
docks here. They have secured a 
clear way to hoard the vessel at quar
antine. and have heed instruct** by 
the Seattle Red Cross to ascertain 
and make g survey of Jhe physical 
and financial needs of such passen
gers as desire assistance. This report 
will In» forwarded to the Red Cross
beadqugrteM In Beet lit an<i preparu- 
t.ons for taking care of the refugees 
will be made accordingly.

It Is thought, however, that the as
sistance being offered by the local Red 
Cross organization will be ail that is 
needed Nurses are being sent out 
to^ttend to the refugees’ needs while 
rrepical attention'will he given by the 
Seattle doctor and the ship’s doctor

Miss Margaret Rice, secretary cf 
the Red Cr»»sn. enrolled nurses in the 
Seattle district. and Misé- A'nna. 
Enott. who served on are American 
army transport during the World 
War. are the nurses who will accom
pany Dr. Crichton to Victoria.

Before leaving. Dr. Crichton made 
a survey of the number of hospttat 
beds and hotel rooms available for 
any emergency that may be found to 
exist.

.When the Jefferson docks at Se
attle she will be met by a corps of 
local Red Cros* nurses and doctors. 
Refugees in need of clothing, money 
or Ynedical care will l»e taken to the 
Red Cross headquarters.

LATEST MOVEMENTS
OF C. G. M. M. SHIPS

Canadian Importer—Aug. 3, 1.35 
pm. left Esquimau for Sydney and 
Melbourne; August 21.-passed Hono
lulu; arrive VzanwvW Nov. 20.

Canadian Prospector—September. 4. 
left Adelaide for Newcastle; arrive 
Vancouver October 15.

Canadian inventor — August 2T.
I p m., arrived Vancouver; sails Van
couver September 15.

Canadian Winner— September 11. 
1*30 pm., arrivent Vancouver; sails 
Vancouver October 25.

Canadian Highlander—August 23, 
left Shanghai for Vancouver; arrive 
Vancouver September 23.

*Prave*eF—AiTghist- * «* # 
p.m. teft Auckland for Vancouver; 
arrive Vancouver September 21.

Canadian Skirmisher — September 
2. 1.30 p.m,. arrived Vancouver; sails 
Vancouver September 13.

Canadian Freighter — August 25, 
3 50 a.m.. left Prince Rupert for Yoko
hama. Kobe. Shanghai, arrive Van
couver November 15.

Canadian Transporter—August 26, 
5 a.m . arrived Vancouver: aails Van
couver October 15.

| Canadian Scott lnh- August 4*. -*-45
] p m . left Vancouver for Sydney and 

Melbourne; arrive Vancouver De- 
j cember l
j Canadian Britisher — August 2€.

II a m., left Victoria for India, arrive 
; Vancouver January 20. 1924. (To ar-

S.-3. DICKENSON
The S. S. Dickenson is the latest acquisition to the fleet of the Commer

cial Cable Company's boats. She will be stationed at Honolulu, where she 
wttl carry’ <m cable repair work and general survey. She Is up-to-date - in 
every appointment and Is about the same size as the Restorer. wrTiieh is 
usually based on Victoria.

i V

NEWS CONFIRMED 
OF SALE OF U.S. 
GOVERNMENT SMIPS

Sailing Dates of Seattle Ships 
Have Been Changed Because 

of Relief Supplies
Seattle. Sept. 14.—^Confirmation of 

news of sale by tho Shipping Board 
of seven vessels to the Dollar Steam
ship Company, to, be use* in an 
unique round-the-world service, ami 
two to Grace A Co, by E. I*. Ercken- 
brack. repreRentaiWe of Thv board in 
this district.

FI

Announcement that dates of de
parture of steamships had been ad
vanced to expedite movement of re
lief supplies to Japan was made yes
terday by the Admiral Oriental Line. 
The Bearport. recently allocated to 
the line, is to leaw September 30 In
stead of Octol>er"5. the Kdmore. Sep
tember 20 Instead of 30, and the 
Cross Keys October 8 instead of 14. 
The West Henshaw. allocated to the 
line for one trip or more to carry 
relief, and due Tuesday from San 
Francisco. Is to toad 4.5W.OOO feet of 
lumber. Tlie Wheatland Montana, 
due Tuesday from the Far East is to

Bakersfield and Eldridge are to leave 
to-morrow with full cargoes of lum
ber. flour and wheat. The West 
Nimrod is being reconditioned here, 

firmr IfTwIfi'r) mm t <■# -thsn»hw mi y kw* 
allocated to the Admiral-Oriental 
Line t«i t r\ relief v* tl«- Yokohama* 
Toklo district.

Tourist travel Is reported un
usually heavy to Alaska .for the sea
son of year. This condition is at
tributed to an “Alaska May to Sep
tember" advertising campaign.

West Cayote Was 
Refloated Last 

Night For Survey

London. Sept. 13 - DinteMyk. 
mwtwfl.

Southampton. Sept - 11—President 
Arthur. Bremen for New York. Rotter
dam. Rotterdam for New York.

HERO

live Bombay October 14.»
Canadian i.beerver—September 11, 

» a m., arrived Pedro, arrive Vancou-
8a, J ver Septemi—r 7»>. ______

| Canadian Rover—September lit. 2 
| pm. arrived Powell River; arrive 
Vancouver October 4.

Canadian Parmer September ». 1 
p m., left San Pranci.ro for Vletoria; 
arrive Vaneouver September 1J.

Canadian Volunteer September I, 
11 am., arrived Ocean Fall»; arrive 
Vancouver September 27.

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS

DON KING
Bethany. Mo.—The thought of lie- 

coming famous and of providing 
for hi» future education. did 
not occur to Bee King, thirteen. 
when he dived Into Big Creek, near 
here, to reecue Elizabeth Zimmer lee. 
But that'» what happened, as a re
nt of the dive.

He is m of s family of nine chil
dren. When news of hi» heroic met 
reached the earn of çitlaen», they 
ZsrSdtd that something substantial 
Would be done for the hoy. A fund 
•as Started, and still is growing. It 
will provide for hi» future education

The girl hs saved tell tale twenty
Jiz «* wtir Hi *>*».
f*r the tRtNM Ittw. Dow dived from 
% kiüi efiff and reached her just is.

September, 1*23 
China and Japan
(Standard Timrl.

Empress of Australia—Malle close 
Sept 20. 4 p m.; due at Yokohama Oct. 
3. Shanghai OcL 7. Hongkong. Oct. 10.

President Jefferson—Mails close Sept. 
23. 4 p.m.; due at Yokohama Oct. 6, 
Shanghai Oct. 1*. Hongkong Oct. 14.

rrotesilaus—Malls clone bent. 37, I 
a.m : due at Yokohama Oet. 12.

Africa Meru-Mails close Sept. 29. 4 
p.m.; due at Yokolouna Oct 14.

Empress of Asia—Malls close Oct. 5, 
4 pm.: due at Yokohama Oct. 15; 
Shanghai Oct. 19. Hongkong Oct. 21.

Australia end New Zealand
Tahiti—Mails close gent 18, 4 pm

via Sac Francisco, due We'-------- ~ -
14

Ventura (Australia 
Sept 80. 4 p m . via San 
Sydney Oct 31

Niagara—Mails close Oct «, 
direct, due Auckland Oct. 3*.

Will Take Back Large Ship
ment of Okanagan Apples; 

Follows Apple Trade
With a cargo of liquor supplies and 

general merchandise the Blue. Jfrnmel 
steamer Orestes, Captain Jones, com
pleted her trip direct from Liverpool 
to Victoria- hist TTtgtrr Tit* vwisirt- 
brought a large cargo for Victoria 
M.n«.! _YitRcyuYr.r and wag .here all.day* 
discharging liquor and other cargo 
for Victoria.

She will leave in the middle of 
October, it was" intimated, with a 
capacity cargo of Okanagan fruit, 
comprising chiefly applets. She has 
special cooled apace for this fruit 
and piles the five oceans of the worhl 
following the apple trade wherever it 
matures Her BBI mv was t<» Aus
tralia. while after she return* to the 
Old Uountry from here she will again 
go out in Australia and load more 
apples for the English market

li's a caHs* of goinn wherever the 
apples are rtpeTr.r the Orestes, which 
is the oldest vessel In the Blue Fun
nel service. Although the oldest craft 
of the company's fleet she is by no 
means the most out-of-date or slow 
est. She has a record to keep up 
and has the most modern equipment 
of any. of the liners, as is indicatif 
by the cooled spaces in the ship * 
holds. As an Indicia ion that she is 
made of good stuff and that her en
gines can still set the pace for some 
of the best boats in the fleet, t’aptaiq

load Immediately for return. The Jones stated that the vessel ha it ar
rived two days ahead of the date she 
was exacted.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

the tnuti*h of September.» 192*
Sunrise Sunset

Hay Hour Min -Hour Min

Will Dock at Quarantine 3.30 
o'clock, and at Ogden 

Point at 5 o’clock
Direct radio advice- from the Ad

miral Oriental line passenger steamer 
President Jefferson states that she j 
will not make William Head until 
3.30 p.m. to-morrow afternoon. This 
cancels the previous Intimation, 
which stated that she was expected 
to dork here in the forenoon. Secur
ing pratique she will not dock at the 
Ogden Point «locks until alunit an 
hqur and a half later.

A number of the refugees will de
bark here, it was learned at the local 
office by Manager W. M. Allan, local 
agent for the Admiral Oriental" line. 
There are thirty?seven cabin passen
gers -and eighty-one steerage for Vic- I 
toria. In the original advice it was j 
stated that thefe w-i-r«* only sixty-two i 
steerage passengers for Victoria, so 
that it is thought that the additional 
nineteen passenger* mentioned in the 
later advice to-day are refugees. 
Cargo consignments for Victoria are 
small, although there is a large mall 
shipment and considerable matter for 
the aircraft

Altogether there •«r. '468 passengers 
in addition to the 100 refugees, mak
ing a total of 568. Ship's stores have 
been seriously depleted, and the pan
try needs replenishing. The ship dis
charged all her surplus foodtfttiffs at" 
Yokohama for the remaining refugees 

ItKere- and during her. trip across the 
Pacific baa practically used .up all 
the food. She writ tAkn oh fresh sup
plies" Before proceeding to Seattle.

The Seattle Chapter <>f t he Amort* 
can Ri-d Cross will send a relief 
party to Victoria to meet the Presi
dent Jefferson, ready to ^render any 
assistance for the refugees. A tele
gram was received here from division 
headquarters at San Francisco ask - 
ing that arrangements be made to 
have doctors and nurses meet the 
vessel to take care of Injured persons- 
Dr. J. K. Crichton, vice-chairman of 
the local chapter, «rid two nurses. 

"Vtti meet the ship at victoria and 
accompany her to Seattle.

FROM SCOTLAND
Over Ten Thousand to Leave 

Clyde in Two Weeks
I»ndon. St-p^. 14 (UanjuUan Pie**

.etiw.qi&a'àtuæi.miFam.'ïm.
Scotland centInttee. i ‘urtng the. next ; 
tiro weeks the « xodiis will in- 
paralleled for the period. —

A dozen ocean liners are due to sail 
from the Clyde carrying over 10,000 
passengers, nearly all of them of the 
emigrant class." Canada will receive 
the majority of the emigrants, but. a 
large proportion will go to the United 
State* it i# estimated That since 
the loginning of this year, 60.00* 
emigrants have trft 7<rnTt.mrt for Van* 
ada and the United States.

DIRGE TO FORTS
Says. Two Forts Destroyed 

and Several Lighthouses 
by Earthquake

A wireless message reavhing 
here from Captain Franeis R. 
Nichols, master of the Admiral 
Oriental liner President »Iaekson, 
inbound with the first lot of 
refugees from devastated Gen 
tral Japan, states that forts two 
and three, situated opposite Kan 
nonsakj Light, were destroyed in 
the Tokio-Yokohama disaster.

The message goes on to say that 
lighthouses reported by Captain 
Nichohr~t«> be damaged were No. 
Jars Kaki, where a small stump of 
the structure was left standing; 
Sunk Saki. standing but with the 
light* disabled; Kannontaki, struc- 
tur«‘. badly «lamug*d; Tsurugl Saki. 
light out. and lighthouse on < Nihlrua 
Island, lights oof.

Captain Nichols states that vessel* 
can be safely unloaded at Yokohama 
only by lighterage from outside the 
harbors. He confirmed reports that 
the bottom of Tokio harbor had 
been raised s<> that navigation was 
unsafe- H«* said that all the vessels 
used for lighterage at Yokohama 
were wn-sCked. “ •

RUM CHASER LAUNCH
IS BELIEVED STOLEN

Seattle, Sept. 14—A lunvh bought 
by Scuttle for 11.000 at the earnest 
instigation of Mayor Edwin J. Brown 
to vhs*»* rum runners has been stolen, 
police fear. The chaser, .disappeared 
from its wharf between, midnight and 
4-».m. yesterday, it was disclosed to-

Portland, Sept. 13.—The steamer West 
4’ayote. which ran out of the W’lllamette 
Ilixer • hannel last Sunday a f4-w mile* 
below the city and grounded in. the mud. 
WA» refloated to-night and towed back 
here for a survey. The West Cayote 
was en route to the Orient in the line 
of the Canadian Pacific Shipping .Com
pany when -*he grounded. She was 
thought not to be seriously damaged.

STOMACH SUFFERING
disappears as If by magic when JO- 
TO Is used. Os» peins, acid stomach, 
sour stomach, burning and all after- 
eating dlstreaa relieved In two min
utes. All Drug Stores

Judge Condemns Institutional 
Methods as Hopelessly 

Inadequate
Winnipeg. Sept. 14.—"The principle 

of Individualism must be applied, tbs 
prevailing practice bf child herding 
in institution» la no longer desir
able," declared Judge D. B. Hark - 

is. of Winnipeg, addressing a 
meeting of delegates to the child wel
fare conference, in session here to
day. Institutional methods now were 
hopelessly inadequate.

Manitoba, he said, had an institu
tion population of 4.000 persona 
1.000 of whom were children. The 
large majority of the cases could be 
dealt with better ÿi private homes 
or boarding houses.

The creation of government de
partments of child welfare, both 
federal and prt>\ incial was urged by 
Judge Helen McGill, of Vancouver.

Kindergarten, she said, was as 
necessary in the educational system 
as universities. Women were need
ed in child welfare work, with posi
tions of equal power, responsibility 
and pay.

O. allace. of Pittsburg. MMfiei tM 
presidency, and A. Jarrta. TM—AH 
was appointed to —aces* him. alH
retaining the chairmanship of t— 
Board,

The usual quarterly dividend *t 
one and three-quarters per cent. — 
preferred stock and one per ceaL — 
common was declared.

In hie statement to the —fcs 
holders. Mr. Jarvis said since 1*11, 
there has been an average net earn
ing of |4S2,7*€.

SPEND FIVE BILLION 
IN DISASTER ZONE

Estimate of Cost of Recon
struction Work

- Toklo, Sept. 14.—It is estimate! 
that the cost of reconstruction work 
in Tokio and Yokohama as the re—M 
of the earthquake will approx has
ten billion yen (five billion dollars).

A nation-wide"Syndicate of bankers 
has been organised to assist in re
building the devastated area, and tfc* 
empire is asked to devote all surplus 
for this purpose.

The banking syndicate announces It 
will raise the additional money re
quired for reconstruction by local and 
foreign loans.

The Rank of Japan, the insurance 
companies and the public have con
tributed 5*,0A*,<kk> yen toward relief.

Plans for tending and bor—f 
refugees have been completed, amt the 
government and the people now are 
devoting all efforts to a greet rue— 
Ktruction campaign.

Tkc S—t" ,

—the one adopted generally in Canadian 
homes, is the policy of keeping /am Buk 
always handy, /aun Buk ensure* quick 
t lean-healing in cut*, burn*, scald*, cold- 
sores, and all injurie* and skin troubles- 
It promptly end* pain, irritation and in
flammation. itpunfiesthetis*ass prevent* 
blood poison and ulceratioa. It* ever 
read* herbal character and powerful 
antiseptic properties make Zam-Buk the 
safest and best healer ever discovered.

BelRwtiaauit, Brazil lake, NS, 
say* :—*■'* Cold got into mv burnt hand,
as-M.Jem
hada t u*ed /am Buk long before it too* 
out a’l piun. soreness and mflammat.on. * 

Mr Jonathan Beaton, of thelia, 
Alta . write* —** With the threshing 
outfit iast fall, many little accident hap
pened. cut*, bruises, frost bites, etc . for 
which we found nothing so good as 
Zam-Buk There s nothing like it."
Chilblain» eold »o«ee. wuuer ecrema nicer*. 
Stire, abscesses, and sam sores and miertea 
general!r. air safest treated wiik 7am Buk Of 
druggis-.s and stores 30c. a bog. 3 1er St IB

A lc staiPF brings Free Trial Sam pi# from 
7*m bus to . Dupoai MreM. T«*eote

New York, Sept. 14 -—The German 
mark has *unk so low in value that 
American banks are giving up .the 
task Of trying to commute Its worth 
and are beginning to strike it, off 
their lists of foreign exchanges, Th» 
National City was the first major 
Wall Street institution to abandon 
all effort to adjust its figures on for
eign bills to the rapidly stinking 
paper mark.

vellington. OcL

only)—Mali* clone 
An Francisco, due

TIDE TABLE
September

ITImsHI TImsHtITImr Hi TiineHt
Dels Hi m. ft.ih a. ft.lb n> ft :h. m ft.

[7-74 » «: »J7 7.SIIS.J1 7 7 71 St 41
....................7 >177.t.l »•'*4» I I 15.57 1 I 14 IS

l»-4S t-S 11.17 4.» 17 S7 S SI................
îîî ÎÎ 22* 2 *jl*«T 5 7 17.44 St 
1 11 7 4 I II 7 » II «2 4 4111.16 «1 
7.1. 7.6 11.16 7 2 14 04 7.0 l*.24 7.»

5 C1|.|« 7 4 15 71 7 2176 IS 7.1 
! 1‘ £ < 1« ^1 7.7 is 54 7.7111 77 7 4
J I* ? 7 11.71 7.7 It n 7 4.11.44 7.4

!® 64 7 6 11.54 7 ; 19 I, » 5155 55 7 4S3 7 SÎI4 34 7.5.17 51 5.11 
l» 54 7 1. 7 74 3 7 14.15 i.tllS.T» 5.1 
I S* J *j * 14 4.1114.41 7.711 04 4.7 
142 21 * 4.5115.0» 7 FI1 47 4.1

(7-24 7 7 f 31 4 » 15 34 7 t'72 I» 7 1
0 77 7 0 10 os 5 4115 41 7 lilt.00 1.4
5 7» 4 7 16.47 4 S IC 07 7.7Î21.46 I t L£ *4tt7.S» 4.4(14 T.«. . ” *;*

«41 »»»«.«•“.. ..tivrrTt

uquimatt.—To Und the dentil et
aracsr m th« sHI of thé dry dock at any 
tide, add II.» feel to the helaht of ttish 
water as above given.

BOVS AND GIRLS
Back to school they need good 
shoes. Our School Shoes are 
better than usual and the prices 
very low.

Girls' Solid

11. 12. 13. 1,

School Shoes, 8, 9
..................... *2.415
!................ f 2.9ft

LITTLE BOYS’ BOOTS 
10. 11. ire. worth Qr
H 00 ................................. tplea/0

Lsckie’s Famous Rod Stitched
Boots__
1L L2t 13 .....jB.M
1. 2. 2, 4. 5 .......................$3.95

“CHUMS AMO HUMMERS”

send oxfords.
-tomBiJ—
To clear.

Stewart Values
take first place In Victoria for real honest to goodneel Kh.w liar- 
sain». Vie open till » pm. Saturday for your convenience.

MEN! Æ
day sure bargain daySaturday 

with un. Read about these 
■nap*, then see our windows.
Men’s Boots end Oxfords, tan
only, broken sises ; d»Q FA 
values to $8.50........... tpOeVV

Men’s Gunmetal Calf Boots, 
sewn soles, rubber heels; very 
dressy shapes; d»y| QF
oak soles ........................ <PT«a/t)
Men's Solid Tan Gram Work 
Boots, strong an £ A
Gibraltar; all sixes.. tP^EeVU 

Men’s Fins Calf Lew Shoes, 
Gofidyeqr welts; vaine $8 rtfl a 
pair; made by Ames-Holden 
Out they go 
st ........................ .... $4.95

THE SHOE MAN

-, HQf

ARRIVALS!
Ladles' Shoes in the new styles. 

Hee the windows

Fncisi f2.9ft.fsT.95. f 1.95

Pom-Pom Boudoir Slippers, rub
ber heels; grey, choc d»"| 
elate and black......... tpleVU

RUNNING SHOES
for children. af
Special Snap.................  DOC

1321 Douglas Street.

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR DONALDSON

TAX till AX SKiVirr 
18418 tmXTKKAI.

Tee IlfMesnlh - IhrrkeHini - iMIflM
Hrpl Î» Agdenls.......... OrL 4

ml*.........Oet. •
18418 XKW YORK 

To «Jur#Mts»w n und Uwrwwl
CjronU Snpl. 12 Yrjlnconle. > 38
S .miel i i iHimhoih .................................. . Od 4
Carmanlu . . .......................................................Oct. «

4 herSwire and >filh.smi»4ee
fUTweart*. eient. ,*s Aquhanls.. <>rt. t 
Maur«4aata. .On 9 Bs-rengerle. .<>ct. 1#

l^aiHfcsoderrs and t.lasiaw -
.......... Sept 24 CnlumblA . Oft. 4

H) mouth .(iarrWaini - Uaéaa
I.sroiiis « Hen.burst ......................... Krot. *4
Alluma  «sept. S»

Monr > order* anil drafts »t lowest rstee. 
Full Information from Agrnie nr Com- 
pen> s Of fire#. 6ï* llestlnf» PI W., Van-
------------------------ “ ----  If *“

Vwiru

WHITE STAR 
DOMINION

f’enedn...............Sept. JJ Oct. !» Nov. IT
Rcginn 4new)t . Kept. 29 Oct. 27 Nov. 24
ColoBlan ................CVt. « «Verso only»
I'orlf’ « new if , .Oct. 11 Nnv 1#
M< «antic*. .......... Oct. * « From Halifax)

WHITE STAR LINK 
Ksw Yerk-QueenMewn-Uvcrsael

Cedric ........... Sept. Î1 Oct. 2S Nav. IT
Ailrlntic ............. Kept 29 rtrt. *7 Nov. *«

•i Nos-. 1 lice 1 
Baltic ...................Oct. IS Now If Dec. »

New Yerh-Cherheers-Fowthemptee
Majestic 4new) .Sept. S3 Oct. IS Nov. |
Olympic Sept 2» Oct. 2# Nov. 1*
Hemcrtc (new) .Oct. ‘ « Oct. 2T Nov. IT

asm
S5232;e

full InfernflUlon see
EXT. SIS twd Aw.. 1-iHli.

Three Storey Building Hous
ing Agricultural Implements 

Wrecked
Winnipeg. Sept. 14—Damage rati- ^ 

mated at between 1130.000 and * 
$$200.- had been done early this 
afternoon hy a fire in Elmwood, a1 
Winnipeg suburb, which at I S* had 
deatroypd the three storey building 
occupied by the R. A. Smart fern. 
l>any. manufacturers of certain line* 
"f agricultural implements, and half 
a dose»» email dwellings.

The fire started in the basement of 
the Smart building and spread

UNFILLED ORDERS

Kingston. Sept. 14—The Canadian 
laocomotive Company. Ltd. has un
filled orders to the extent of $2.20*.- 
000 and It was announced after the 
annual meting yesterday tllat the 
plant had enough work on hand to 
keep it running well into Spring. F.

Puget Sound 
Navigation Co.

DAY STBÀMXB TO 
Port Angeles end Seattle 

Steamer "SOL DUC"
Lesre. C P B Wharf daily a 

19-15 a m. Standard Time 
For Tickets and AutomvhiMSlWO

_____ : ‘l’..’’"I, câll^âa T7J7 .. .
BLACKWOOD. Agent

912 Government St. Phone T
Or M. A. 

C P R. Dock
Phene T1S8 

k Agent
Phene 1512

UNION •TEAMSHIF COMPANY 
•f B.C.. Limited

.nR?Ul*^“il,n,s fr°m Yancouvur to 
•11 Kaet Coast and Mainland Pointa 
LxtRtng Camp* and Canneries aa far 
an Prince Ru**ert and Anyas 

For detailed information aanlv GEO. McGREGOR. AeSt 
Tsl. 18ts No. 1 Belmewt Hum

:

I -

ON THE

Continental
Limited

*•* »aily, bbtwabw

VANCOUVER, WINNIPEG, 
OTTAWA, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL AND OTHER 

EASTERN POINTS
Finest modem equipment. Including Com
partment — Observation — Library Care — 
Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars and 
Dining Cars.

Reservations and full Information on appbcatlmi 

TOURIST AND TRAVEL BUREAU 

•11 Government Street Tsl. 12B

California
Plan now to np4‘tid the Winter, 
or at least a few weeks, in 
sunny Southern California— 
land of outdoor» all Winter— 
or along the delightful west 
coast of Old Mexico.

Reduced Round 
Trip Fares

to Sen Francisco, Los Angeles and 
other ideal Winter resorts.
Four well-appointed trains daily, 
carrying through sleeping ears from 
Seattle, Tacoma and Portland to San 
Francisco and Los Angeles via th«

Scenic Shasta Route!

Kor illustrated literature, fares, sleeping car reservations and #*■ 
Information call or write any agent or

B. C. TAYIiOR, General Agent
314 Vmoh street ; X'v; Seattle. We*..

Southern Pacific Lines
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ESTABLISHED 1888

NATIONAL 
SHOE WEEK

WHAT DOES IT MEAN?

A co-operative campaign on the .part of the Shoe Merchants of 
Canada to sell Canadian mad” Shoes.

YOUR PART IS, COVER YOUR FEET THIS WEEK WITH 
A NEW PAIR of

MAYNARD’S SHOES
649 Yates Street Phone 1232

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

fhSgest
A

COFFEE

&
The Seat

THE NAME IS THE BRAND’

Roasted and packed in 1 and |
seated packets tn Victoria. ’ Grocers 
sell it. ; „

ROBBERY. DESERTION. 
DESTITUTION, LOT OF ’ 

PENNILESS YOUTH
A pathetic story was unfolded in 

the city Juvenile Court to-day when 
a sixteen year old penniless hoy who, 
stole a car and ran away from horn»' 
at Raymond, Alberta, was remand
ed in custody to see if his perent* 
will take him back. The lad stated 
to-day that he took a car from his 
home and ran away, leaving the car 
across the border. This happened In 
the late Fall of last year.

Th(F youth then signed up with the 
U. 8. Navy in the State of Washing
ton *nd deserted from that force 
three weeks ago. He went to Hast
ing’s Park races at Vancouver, 
where he met the companion with 
whom he was arrested here.

Charged in the open court, his 
companion. Charles Brown. I was re
manded. and given an opportunity to 
leave town. The arrests were made 
by Detectives Phipps and Stark at 
the - Willows race track at an early 
hour this morning.

FOR REPAIRS

The Jones
Baby Carriage Store

1234 Government St. 
WHEELS

Phone 2006 
TIRES

Cut-Rate 
Stationery Store

Macey-Abel Co., Ltd.
•17*«19 View Street

" ■*= * '^ÊrnLTTÉrü'YiR *

Millwood $3.50

From Famous Resort in 
Florida. Visitor Finds 

Beauties Here
‘ "The people of Victoria must be 
come active and interested individu
ally in order to aid the authorities in 
the raising of money for the adver
tising of this city and for attract
ing,to it th emany thousands of tour
ists who are in search of new sights 
and unusual surroundings in the 
vacation season yearly." said. R. B. 
Kendle. of Miami.. Florida, who, ac
companied by Mrs Kendle. "has 
motored directly and diagonally 
across the continent, having chosen 
for his destination the city’ of Vic
toria. MV. Kendle told The Times 
this afternoon that Victoria would 
have to advertise in order to keep 
Its attractions before the touring 
public, if the city was to have its 
share of the travelers, throughout the 
years to come.

Mr. Kendle spoke of the manner 
In which the country in Florida had 
•been developed and made one of the 
greatest tourist resorts of the world

Resident ip this city for the pest
twenty years, at Tolmle Avenue and 
Quadra Street, where they kept a 
grocery store, Ernest and James 
Stead leave to-day for Port Angeles, 
where they will make their home

The choir of the First Congrega
tional fhurch will have a home cook
ing table In Spencer's basement 
Saturday. ' Proceed4 will be In aid 
of the choir gowns.

Mrs. J. P. Higgins, of Victoria, was 
a successful entrant In the competi
tive section of the fine arts gallery In 
the New Westminster Fair, the judges 
awarding her two prises in the still- 
life class.

Arriving from Vancouver to-mor
row In the afternoon 350 members of 
the Sons of England will be received 
and entertained by their local lodges 
The visitors will give a band con
cert on the down town street*.-*and 
may arrange for a sacred concert on 
Sunday.

That remodelling the vault in the
City Treasury with steel would cost 
in the neighbor of $1,500, whereas 
the work necessary,- a refitting of 
shelves, could tie done In wood for 
about $20(), reported ai the City Hall 
to-day. ——

The invitation of the Victoria
Welsh Society -to the Rt. Hon. David 
Lloyd George, who is shortly to be in 
Canada, will be placed tiefore the 
latter’s representative. Sir Alfred 
Cote, at once, stated a reply from J. 
B. McCarthy to the local branch of- 
the oocifty^

That city tance were being paid up
at a rate which led. to the belief that 
the city will have a* Very light tax 
sale this year was staled by the City 
Treasurer. Edwin C. Smith, to-day. 
With little time left now. the city is 
being besieged with residents anxious 
to get their payments in on time The 
tax percentage collected this year 
will compare very favorably with 
that in 1922.

Two former Victorians will hove
outstanding roles in the production 
of the •'Wayfarer" at Los Angeles. 
Seven thousand people take part in 
the pageant .and Herbert Joy, well 
known in this city, wilt take the part 
--f John Hull Mrs Q A. Wright, 
who lived here, two years ago. Will 
appear as Britannia.

Charged in the City Police Court 
to-day with using threatening lan
guage. Jack Locke and Harry Hayes 
were remanded until Monday for 
hearing. The complainant, Ernest 
Worth, asks tha|t they be bound 
over to keep the peace. The dis
pute is onp arising out of a deserted 
wives’ maintenance case recently 
before Magistrate Jay.

In a report to the Public Works
ommittee to-day City Engineer F.
L Preston states that work will pro

ceed in securing a survey of*the por
tion of Fort Street east of Oak Bay 
Junction to be widened in line with 
the work already done. The work 
was authorized recently. The re* 
moval of rock obstructions and elec
tric light poles in certain places of 
the city were included in another re
port dealing with mlno,r matters

The public is cordially invited to 
attend the radio concert which will 
be held this evening at *.30 at the 
Centennial Church. The programme 
will include items by J. J. Mathe

PREMIER OPENS FIGHT 
TO MAKE VICTORIA 

GRAINEXP0RT PORT
(Continued from page 1.)

PerBur
In 6-Cord Lots *

W. U MORGAN FUEL CO.. 
Largest Dealer In Victoria,

Phone TM. S66 Yates St.

"Twelve years age. he said, “Miami Bon baritone a pupil of De Castro. 
-Bwtr «IM 1* to w dtstmsombed -XTri. SffWS XW "a-hd-MrC

Tell Us 
About Your 
Building Plans

You build but once or 
twice in a lifetime, but 
selecting building lum
ber is one of our daily 
tasks. Let us help you.

C.P.S. LUMBER
AND TIMBER CO., LTD.

Feet, of Discovery St. Phone TOtO

WOOD
$3.50 Per Cord

* (in 8-cord lots)

(Best) Kindling Wood.
$6.00 per Cord.

phohe 77. 2324 Government St.

Lemon. Gonnason Co., Ltd
Phone 77 2224 Gov't 8t.

from Miami proper, was nothing but 
a heap of "sand Since thal'tlme there 
have sprung up upon this long arm 
of land many thousands of dollars 
worth of hotel structures and land 
values are tremendous. In fact, a 
waterfront lot sells at as much as 
$18.500 This price may seem ficti
tious. but It is very real." Mr. Kendle 
assured The Times "The develop 
men (of Miami Beach may he traced 
to ;the advertising that the citizens 
have done for their town. Victoria 
liWlU lH Jl—i ns popular ns a tourist 
resort if it were properly advertised." 
Mr. Kendle believes. _____

COST OF GOODS

At a meeting of the local Auto
mobile club Executive to-day, forty 
applications for membership were 
considered and duly accepted by the 
I ward of directors This addition to 
the membership list rlaces the total 
close to 500. J. Butterfield submitted 
his report concerning the printing 
of the road maps which the Club Is 
issuing. The Club wjll endeavor to 
have the price of gasoline in this 
city brought to the same level as It 
Is In Vancouver.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Ernest Walter, of the editorial staff 

of The Dally Herald. Calgary. Alberta, 
is upending a few days in this city, 
He is on a holiday In the Coast cities, 
and will return to Calgary to-morrow.

OOO
The I#ord Mayor of York. Alder‘s 

man James Brown Inglls. J.P., and 
the Lady May ores* are visiting with 
their niece. Mrs. John Plerey, 411 
Linden Avenue, after touring Canada 
and fn>m Victoria win v$*h « '• it - 
fornia .tiefore returning home.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
Heavy Teaming of Every
Description a Specialty

Phones 241. 24»

Baggage Checked and Stored 
Express—Furniture Removed

Our Motto: Prompt a 
tervice. Complaints will 
ft tth without delay.

motor True*#" ueiive

l civil 
dealt

For Sunburn and Freckles 
Use

CURINA CREAM
It makes the skin soft and white

25^v ROf, and 76*

HALL & CO.
rENTRAI, imt’O STORK 

Vteterla. B.C. 

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

Standard
Furniture
Company

:-Lowest poWMe easiest
possible "terms; throe fleers of
well selected furniture. —*—

711 Yates Street

W H. Ttiomborrow, and in addition 
to numbers broadcast. <l, th** duo-art 
piano lent by the courtesy of Messrs. 
Fletchers will render noihfe (Hie se
lections. #

That the City and the Canadian
Pacific Railway Company may yet 
ome to an amicable settlement of 

the Johnson Street Bridge barrier 
gates was learned to-day at the City 
Hall when a reply from H. E. Beas
ley. lleneral Superintendent. fer the 
railway, intimated that reference to 
the Board of -Railway fomml—loners 
nf the dispute would be the logical 
course in the event of no settlement 
being reaehrd locally. The reply, 
however. Indicated that It was possi
ble some settlement could he affected

ilhouL recourse to the Railway 
Board. The City asks. It is under
stood, that three-sevenths of the cost 
of the entire gate installation be 
paid by the railway company. Mean 
while the gates are to be erected, and 
the question of cost settled by con 
ference.

)E
nonet ed In the Mayor’s private office 

for two hours this morning the Inter- 
Municipal Board of Cemetery Trustees 
appointed J T# Wilkinson. of 452 
cheater Street, a* suiwrintendent and 
lard*. *|»e gardener to th«~ cemetery 
The post carries with It $121 a month, 
nouse and water free. Mr Wilkinson 
was chosen from eight applicants. He 
came to this city from the old Country 
In 1913, and has had wide experience in 
landscape gardening The Cemetery 
Board dealt with a long agenda to-day, 
dbcusslng many matters of routine In
terest until they rose at 1 20 pm. 
Water service, power and light exten
sion. and the issue of bonds were some 
of the pqlnte engaging attention

MORE TOURISTS ARE
COMING TO COAST

The tourist traffic over the Can
adian Pacific iFtallway has been un
usually good this year, according to 
C. E. E. Casher. general passenger 
traffic manager of the railway, who

The Commieeien and Couneel

With Mr. Justice Turgeon on the 
commission sitting here were Dr. 
MacGlbhon, of the University of Al
berta; Dean Rutherford, of the Uni
versity of Saskatchewan, and J. G. 
Scott, of Quebec. D’Arcy Scott, of 
Ottawa, Is senior counsel, and D. D. 
Young advisor to the commission. 
Saskatchewan had A. R. Tlngiey here 
to look after the interests of that 
province and Alberta had G. H. Van 
Allan.

Premier Oliver explained that un
der the 1910 agreement made between 
the Province and the Canadian 
Northern Railways for the construc
tion of what Is now the Canadian Na
tional. It was provided that Victoria 
should be one of the terminals of this 
railroad, and this city was assured by 
the Premier of that day that Vlctorli 
would be on a parity with Vancou
ver as far as terminal facilities and 
rates were concerned.

Replying to hie own question as to 
why terminal facilities for handling 
of grain should be here equal to fa
cilities in Vancouver, along the Lower 
Fraser or at Prince Rupert, the Pre
mier explained that the Canadian Na 
tional does not own Its own terminals 
in Vancouver.

By Ferry
"1 suggest to you that there Is very 

liMle or no added cost in delivering 
cars by ferry from Port Mann to 
Victoria than there is in taking them 
oxer the line of railway belonging to 
another railway company and pay in* 
t«.l!s ner the New Westminster 
bridge," the Premier said 

"That toll would be escaped If the 
cars were hrotight'Trom Port Mann 
to Victoria by ferry •

"The ell> of Victoria and the 
Island afford large tonnage for re 
turn east over the C. N. R. and the 

PC. P. R. A large part of the timber 
of the coast is situated on Yancouyer 
Island west of the E. A N. land grant 
and this must come by way of Vic
toria for shipment or manufacture.

“Victoria as a terminal port is ad 
mlrabJy. situated as far..ns. manufac
ture of that limber is, «teemed.

"The Dominion Government has 
built a splendid breakwater and 
docks here and they are now lying 
almost Idle. They are there with 
facilities for all ocean boats com
ing ■

The Premier explained that à large 
number of vessels which go to Se
attle do not call at any othyr B. C 
port than Victoria and that these 

esxels in starting out across the 
Pacific van complete their cargoes 
with grain loaded here.

Terminal Appropriation
As for the money for the construe 

tlon of elevator accommodation here, 
the Premier explained that In 1911 
the Government of B. C. authorized 
the guarantee of the bonds of the C 
N. R. to the extent of $10.000,000 for 
terminals in B. C„ and part of this 
sum was for the construction of 
terminals in Victoria.

‘About $400,000 of these guaran 
teed bonds stand to the credit > f 
Victoria," the Premier went on 
‘When Sir Henry Thornton was here 
he expressed himself as favorable to 
he appropriation of this money for 

the construction of a grain elevator 
at one of the piers at the Outer

, ,-crvve, -witai.- iiui-w»-™.»» WTOWr.wwm
"With the co-operation of the rail 

wav I see m> : Irremovable obstacles 
to the utilising of that $400,000 of 
bonds now available for the con
struction of an elevator at one. of the 
docks at Victoria.1

The Premier added that the Gov
ernment was prepared to co-operate 
with the C.N.R. as far as lawfully 
possible in making Victoria a grain 
exporting port, and one of the ter 
mini of the C.N. Railway.

The Premier read clauses-of the 
agreement between the railway com- 
panÿ ahtf the government guarantee 
ing fast ferry system between Vic
toria and the Mainland. He said that 
so far only the freight ferry system 
was working.

As for Western freight rates, the 
Premier explained that although the 
Uanadlan National had been built 
without the heavy grades on the 
C.P.R., and although one of the rea
sons given for the construction of the 
second line was that it would be thus 
possible to bring down freight rates, 
mountain rates were now found to be 
in force on the C.N.R. without moun
tain grades, as they were on the 

PR. with its heavy mountain 
grades.

"It is a condition hard for a man 
to believe exists under our democratic 
government in Panada," the Premier 
said.

He asserted it was impossible for 
manufacturing here to develop as 
long as such excess rates obtained.

Mr. Elliott told how Sir Henry 
Thornton, when he was here, asserted 
that he did not Intend to take part In 
any repudiation of contracta and that 
the advantages secured to Victoria 
by the contracts would be respected.

Mr. Blair was put on the stand by 
Mr. Elliott, and with maps he ex 
plained the ferry and railroad con
nections with Victoria the docks, the 
sites for the elevators and the big 
timber wealth which will have to be 
brought out through this city.

Hr, Elliott produced a letter from 
Rtthet Consolidated. Ltd., oldest ship 
ping Arm on the Coaft with Victoria 
and Han Francisco connections, in 
which it was set out that "there has 
always been an ample offering of 
shipping here for the main routes 
to Europe and the Orient and that 
cargoes on these routes are eagerly 
sought after."

AII-year-round open advantages of

periodical inspection. The business 
in Victoria and at other points in 
British Columbia has shown a satis 
factory Increase over that of last 
year, and the company Is looking for 
Increasing growth of business in the 
future.

Mr. Vseher has been in Vancouver 
for the past few days.

On Saturday aftenoon. weather 
permitting, the members of Colfaj( 
Rebekaft Lodge No. 1 will hold 
picnic at the City. Park, the Gorge. 
Plenty of games and races have been 
arranged for the children and those 
attending are requested to meet 'at 
the City Park at 2 oclr

given before the Railway Commis
sion. which, he said/ had not been 
disputed, to show that rates on fruit, 
sugar and other commodities were 
GO to 90 per cent, in favor of Eastern 
rates as compared with the higher 
Western rates. In lumber the B.C. 
rate is 87 per cent. In excess of the 
rate in Ontario.

Under the Terms of Union, B.C. 
has compensated for this railway 
construction in another way by giv
ing 13.700,000 acres net of land to the 
railway and besides 3,500,000 of the 
choice lands of the Peace River.

The Premier went Into the question 
of high freight discriminatory against 
British Columbia. He declared that 
productive marketing of grain is 
closely Interlocked with the freight 
rates question, under which at pre
sent Eastern Canada has much more 
favorable transportation rates than 
the West has been âble to obtain.

"This has operated, not only against 
the business interests of British Col
umbia. but it has a detrimental ef
fect on the producers In Alberta and 
Western Saskatchewan." the Premier

Cempetitive Hauls

He declared that the short railway 
haul from Alberta and Saskatchewan 
to Pacific ports and the long ocean 
haul could be made equal or less than 
the long railway haul, and by lakes 
and the shorter ocean haul to the 
United Kingdom.

"We feel sure that the short rail
way haul and the longer ocean haul

ill be found to be more advantag
eous to Alberta and part of Saskat
chewan than the long rail haul," the 
Premier went on. "The question Is 
purely an economic one, which can 
be best demonstrated If the railway 
rates are put on an equal basis and 
the Eastern Interests are then allowed 
to compete with the West."

The Premier asserted that present 
railway rates through Calgary were 
twenty per cent in excess of the" 
rates to Fort William, based on 
mileage.

The Premier replied in detail to ar
guments from the railway as to xvhy 
rates should not be reduced. He said 
that the C.P.R. had built through the 
Fraser and Thompson, and this most 
expensive part had been handed over 
by the Ikiminioh Government free of 
cost to the C.P.R. The C.P.R. had 
deliberately • abandoned the tow eeev 
valley routes in favor of the moun
tain routes, and because of this was 
not in a position to plead for excess

Effect on Public Opinion

"Would the people of British Col
umbia have sanctioned Confederation 
if they had been told that when the 
railroad was built, they would have to 
pay fifty to 100 per cent excess 
charges?" he asked.

"I don't think the people of British 
Columbia would have consented if that 
condition had been known to them."

C. C. Castle., former grain com- 
mleieoner at Fort William, tras put 
on the stand to give evidence about 
the mixing of grain.

D’Arcy Scott asked him whether he 
thought mixing of the three standard 
grades of Canadian wheat should be 
prohibited.

"1 always thought that mixing led 
to* great loss to the farmer and leads 
to all sorts of abuses," Mr. Castle re
plied.

"Our wheat is valuable for mixing 
with the softer wheats in England. 
I would not allow any mixing what- 

-erer* ofor three*norther*. 
It is a premium wheat; tt is a blend
ing wheat."

"If the standard of Canadian wheal 
were raised would the price be raised 
In Uverpool?" Mr. Scott asked.

"Certainly," replied Mr. Castle.
The Chamber of Commerce mem

orandum tabled with the Commission, 
said :

"For the purpose of bringing be
fore your board, within the shortest 
possible compass, a presentment 
which will set forth, conservatively 
and accurately, theservIce .which 
the Port of Victoria is in a position 
to render in connection with the ex
port facilities for handling wheat, 
and the necessary accompanying 
service of furnishing return traffic 
for the Canadian Railways, this 
memorandum of facts has been pre
pared. and It is respectfully* sub
mitted.

Four Outlets

VICTORIA LADY 
WINS CONSOLATION 

FINAL AT DIXIE
Dixie. Hepl. 14 —Mrs C. A. 

Armstrong. Victoria, won the 
championship consolation final 
from Miss Kate Robertson, Bea- 
consfleld, on the eighteenth green.

"We wish, in the first place, to ex
plain to you the Judgment we have 
arrived at as to the handling of the 
grain traffic via Canadian Pacaflc 
Ports generally, and in the next 
place to state the facts which make 
the Port of Victoria a vital factor 
In the handling of Canadian west
bound wheat.

"We know, and are certain that it 
will he necessary to ship wheat 
through the four available outlets, 
that Is; through Burrard Inlet, 
through the Fraaer River terminals, 
through Prince Rupert and through 
the Port of Victoria. Even using 
these four outlets the traffic will 
crowd the facilities for many years 
to come.

"The division of traffic between 
the four outlets will be based on two 
factors ; the first and main factor 
being the ability of each terminal to 
furnish return loads for the cars 
which bring the wheat West; and 
the second and minor, but still Im
portant factor, the depth of navigable 
water available up to and at each 
terminal. Year by year the else of 
the vessels used In the traffic be
tween British Columbia, the Orient 
and the United Kingdom is increas 
ing. A terminal to be able to quote 
on vessels without regard to size 
must show a depth of navigable 
water available up to and at the

must, to a very substantial extent, 
be used for the export of wheat :

*T. Victoria has the same 
railway export freight rates as 
the other Western Canadian

"2. The piers already com
pleted at Victoria afford safe 
dockage to the largest vessels 
used In the mercantile marine.

“*• These piers are regular 
stopping places for large vessels, 
running on regular schedules, 
which do not touch at any other 
port Jn Canada.

"4. The facilities for founda
tions, and for railway yardage, 
are such as to facilitate eleva
tor construction on an extremely 
economical basis.

"5. Advantageous sites are 
available for at leant six modern 
elevators, with ample additional • 
space for storage as It becomes 
requisite; with easy and eco
nomical access to the piers of the 
Ogden Point terminal and to the 
piers of the Rlthet Outer 
Whaves.

"G. As an advantage in navi
gation. the port of Victoria is 
about eighty miles nearer to the 
ocean than the next Canadian 
port.

To furnish return loads 
for the cars bringing wheat 
West, the Port of Victoria con
trols the output of the vast 
timber areas on Ü* southern 
♦nil of Vhikouwi Inland, which 
will afford substantial business 
fo • the next hundred years at 
least; has also the freights 
coming by vessels which do not 
call at any other Canadian 
port; and has a constantly in
creasing volume of mineral and 
AgrKuHuraJ PfoducU> . io Jiddl,- . 
Uon to these dirt 
sources of business the City or 
Victoria is on a basis of cost 
equality as compared with other 
B.C, ports in the bringing in of 
logs in booms to be sawn into 
lumber and shipped from Vic
toria mills. la>g* are being towed 
to Victoria in booms from the 
northern bays of Vancouver Is
land and from inlets on the 
Mainland shore of B.C., opposite 
the northern portion of Vancou
ver island. We are certain that 
the percentage of return loads 
obtained at the Port of Victoria 
will equal the best percentage 
obtainable anywhere in Canada , 
in connection with railway ex
port traffic."
Victoria. B.C., Sept. 14. 1923.

This afternoon George Warren. C. 
T. Cross tpresiifenu. Mr. Elliott and 
other Chamber of Commerce heads 
took members of the commission on 
a motor tour of the district showing 
them the docks and Esquimau hXr- 
bor They also went for a drive as 
far as Butchart’s gardens, where they 
were interested In the cement works 
and the production of cement on this
TIW» •

FOUR PERSONS DIE 
IN TENEMENT FIRE

New York Firemen Save 
Twenty Women and

______________ at.;u------vniidren
,Nèw York, Sept. 14.— Four persons 

were burned to death in a fire in a 
five-storey tenement hause In Sheriff 
Street, on the East Side, to-day. and 
fears were expressed for the safety 
of other members of the sixteen 
families who occupied the building. 
The firemen îescued twenty women 
and children.

A Favorite

Victrola
A Massive 
“Console” Model 
No. 260.
Price $200 
On Easy Terms

1

You will lievtfr need to buv another nlionoeranh if von rhoosi 
this handsome Vietrola The design pleases the artistic sens* 
and as a musieal instrument it satisfies every longing, because 
it brings to you everything in music—from the glorious voice 
of Caruso to the newest dances superbly played.

We would like to show von this Victrola to-day.

LWESXUM l LAMEST,
1110 Douglas Street

NOW IS THE TIME
To Stnt Feeding Victoria Laying Mash 

* Phone To-da^:__ /'Two Nine Oh Eight."

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY LIMITED
1901 Government Street Victoria, B.C.

There’s a touch of refine- 
, ment with

Edison Madza
LAMPS

7

w

After visiting San Francisco. H.M. 
C.8. Patrician arrived here last night.

MY -KHtatt™ route. wer* ur,ed by terminal sufficient to accommodate

"England buys crops of wheat 
which fiffen at sll times and she 
buys as she needs supplies through
out the year In order to keep her 
shipping employed during twelve 
months instead of bunching It," Mr. 
Elliott said.

"B.C. has paid in full to the last 
pound of flesh and the last drop of 
blood for equal transportation rates 
with the rest of Canada;" Premier 
Oliver said.

The Premier quoted da tailed 
figures shewing that as an offset for 
IM higher «get. of construction in 
B.C. the Government had given 
21.000.000 acres of land, including 
coal and minerals and great forest 
wealth.

The Premier quoted from evidt

vessels drawing not less than thirty- 
two feet, with a certainty of being 
able to Increase to thirty-four feet 
within a few years.

"The necessity of having terminals 
which guarantee return loads for the 
cars bringing westbound traffic Is 
the reason why all railroads, Cana
dian and American, fix equal export 
rates to terminals in the Pacific ex
port zone. ¥

This Bert Situation

_ "Applying 
to the Port of VictortS, we présent 
to your Commission the following 
facts rendering It a necessary con
clusion that the Port of Victoria

EMPLOYEE WITH IXE
Calmly Lays Weapon Aside 

and Walks to His Room 
After Tragedy

Weyburn. Saak,. Sept "14 Frank 
Levi*, an employee of the Weyburn 
Mental Hospital, was killed late Wed
nesday afternoon by fnd Dawson, 
one of the Inmates Levis was struck 
several times across the head with a 
sharp carpenter* axe, inflicting 
wounds resulting In Instant death.

Levis was working in his room 
beneath the hospital laundry when 
Dawson came in from work on the 
outside. Without a word of warning 
Dawson approached him and struck 
the fatal two blows. After the kill
ing Dawson calmly laid the axe 
aside and walked to his room.

Decide on Action to Com
bat Hostilities

Vancouver.„ Sept. 14 — A special 
session of the Dominion Trades and
Ijibor Congre», will 1>e called, tn l She left Victoria September 4 to 
event nf war or a definite threat nf mM>, lhe H M.g. euH.tr, which .he
war. to decide what action la necea- h. , .... .. , „ „nary to combat war. it wax deeded ,*hWI 11 mUM ou' of ~n ™"'
at this morning a aeawen of the an- , W flo • n-erlng they were
nuaJ convention by af substantial ; "X British Uonsul- General, 
majority despitf the contention of j Fifteen R.C.N.V.R, ratings from the 
the radical element that a committee i Curlew were brought hack to Esqui- 
of action should he «pointed tr>w majt after visiting Honolulu and 
athlch should act Instantly in behalf i othor ls,ands of the pæifle. The 
of Canadian workers by calling a, ____ -strike to paralyse industry captain of the Curlew gave s* ex-

Before adjourning. President Tom report of the way they .bad
Moore announced that the election of ! discharged their duties, 
officers for the ensuing year would i When the Patricia met the Curlew 
take place this afternoon : the explain of the latter boat gave

<anter jugngjlinjc.-exerette. and *f-.„

IN FINAL SATURDAY
Two Stars of the Court Com

pete For U.S. Title
Philadelphia, Hepl. 14. —. William 

M. Johnston. Han Francisco, world's 
tltleholder and William T. Tllden 11., 
Philadelphia. national champion, 
will meet to-morrow In the final 
round of the tournament for the lawn 
i«nalF...e!nslee championship .of the 
United -State#. In the semi-final# 
to-day Johnston defeated Franc i» T 
Runter.'Nêw Rochelle', X, T, and 
Tllden eliminated Brian L C Norton, 
of South Africa, Both were straight 
eat victoria*

> I’m them in your Horn*

Distributed bjr

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
_— :   Electrical Quality and Service Stores

1607 DOUGLAS STREET 1103 DOUGLAS STREET 
Opp. City Hall Phone 643 Nr. Fort Phone 2827

THE EVENT OF WAR
abor Congress Will Meet to i Canadian Sailors Compli

mented For the Excellence 
of Their Work

ANGLICAN SYNOD IS
HELD AT SASKATOON

forwards complimented the Cana
dian* on the excellence of their work.

Seven battleship* and twenty-eight 
destroyers of the L'rtlted States fleet 
were in harbor at the time the Pa
tricia entered the harbor, the Cana
dian boat being anchored alongside

Saskatoon. Sept. 13.—The nine
teenth triennial synod of the Angli
can ecclesiastical province of 
lluv^i island, which met here during . 
the last week came th an end this , ,hre<* of tho"*' w*icb ***** w*n* «>» 
afternoon. Over 1M clerical and lay *he rocks.
delegate* attended the synod, most ! R. A. Ray her, honorary secretary 
of whom will also h«' delegates to the ,»f the N’àvy league, who was aboard 
convention of the missionary *o.*»ety | lho Patricia, speaks in high praise of

;:f, j 'v-rr: £ v*deliberation, of lh# ,yn<«i were con- murb l”Pr*n*<l with their hehnvU* 
fined to matters of church routine. 1 dUf#ng their Ban Francisco visit.

Iren Lry

MOTHER:- Fletcher's Cartons is a i 
tute for Castor 08,
Syrups, prepared ior

To avoid imitation* always look lor t 
Proven direction, on each package.

; â'WssaES.-ssy*»safes;;.
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Battle Between Giants To-night 
Arouses Interest All Over World
Dempsey, the Panther-like, Swiftly-Weaving Fighting 
• Machine, Will Stack Up Against Firpo, the l n- 

orthodox. Crude But Powerful and Natural 
Battler, an Instinctive Gladiator; Champion 

Ruling a 3-to-l Favorite, Is Picked _ 
to Win' in Most Circles

Xew York, Sept. 14.—When Jack Dempsey present holder of 
the heavyweight championship, and Luis Angel Firpo, the scowling 
South American slugger, step into a brilliantly lighted arena at 
the Polo Grounds at SJIO o’clock to-night they will be watched by 
a crowd of more than iiftjOOO persons, some of whom have come all 
the way from Buenos Aires.

More than a million dollarswill have been collected by Tex 
Rickard, who has arraiyteil the details for the struggle. Half of 
this amount will go to the fighters, ^7*,» per cent, to Dempsey and 
121/g per cent, to Firpo. The rest goes to Mr. Rickard. Some of the 
spectators have paid $27.50 for seals; others will pay $8.30 when 
the gates are opened aT 4.30 o’clock. iStill others have paid #150 
to speculators, it was said. %

The actual lime Dempsey and Firpo will be fighting each other 
’cannot exceed forty-five minutes. The bout is scheduled to last 
fifteen rounds of three minutes each. Most experts and en
thusiasts predict that it will not last nearly that long. Indeed, 
some have predicted that there will be less than three minutes bf. 
fighting. Most of the prediction*'vf This sort come from those 
who think Dempsey will win. They are counting on a furious 
attack from the atari, with the re

Bowlers Stage 
Final Display 

At Beacon Hill
Burnside Club Members to be 

Guests of Victoria: Prizes 
to be Presented

FACES SUPREME TEST

eult that Firpo will be knocked down 
during the first round and unable to 
riae before the count of ten

Expect Firpo to Co Down

Many others think differently. 
Firpo faces his ordeal without ih<* 
backing of the expert». Virtually all. 
of them expect him to be floored by 
Dempsey.

In point of attendance the fight Is 
expected to rival that of two year» 
ago when Dempsey won from Car
pentier. an event that established a 
world's record for a prlxe fight. The 
Polo Ground, home of the New York 
Giants baseball club, has been made 
over for these giants of the boxthg 
arena; Rickard announced last night 
that seats for 90.374 persons would 
be provided, with plenty of standing 
room available.

Jack Dempeey escaped from the 
curious stares of admirera who fol
lowed him around wherever he went 
In the Hotel Belmont, where he was 
•laying last night. He slid quietly 
out a back entrance and went to 
epend the night in the apartment of

Won’t Eat Much
After a long good steep he got up 

this morning and went for a abort 
walk through the park with Mike 
Trant. Chicago detective and a bosom 
friend. The champion had a good 
breakfast, but will have almost 
nothing more until after the fight. 
Only a very light lunch and a bite in 
the afternoon

•Atter- tbs fight b$ mav fret-like* 
eating

Ftght fans awoke to-day to find 
the aklea leaden with a chill and the 
threat of rain. The forecast was 
clear and cooler.

At 11 o'clock when the tempera
ture was 15 the official forecaster 
predicted the mercury would drop to 
41 by the time the bell was to ring 
and that the atanda would be chilled 
by a moderate northerly breese. 
•’Topcoats will be very comfortable," 
he commented.

England Favora Dempsey
London. Sept. 14.—None of the

boxing experts writing In the London 
newspaper* anticipate anything but 
vlctofy for Dempsey In to-night'» 
fight. After a close examination of 
the records of both challenger and 
champion, they came to the ununi 
moue conclusion that Dempsey s eu 
parlor skill Will triumph over Firpo * 
crude strength, that is. unless the 
Argentine manages to put some one 
of hfc sledgehammer rlghta over.

One newspaper predicts that 
Dempsey will win within three rounds. 
Another newspaper predicta that 
Dempsey will win within elx or 
eight rounds, but on the whole the 
opinion of British fight fene may be 
summed up as follows:

“If Dempsey Is unable to beat 
Firpo. there's nothing In boxing."

DEMPSEY HEAVIER

New York, Sept. 14.—When 
Jack Dempaey defends hie title 
against Luis Anoel Firpo to-night 
St the Polo Grounds he will 
weigh more than at any time in 
hie championehip career. He 
scaled 192*/a early this afternoon 
when he weighed in et the State 
Athletic Commiaeion. Hie chal
lenger had not put m an appear
ance when Dempeey stepped off 
the scales.

by no mean* heavy, favora thg 
world's champion.

Those who are interested In the 
flght are preparing for an all-night 
vigil to receive the returns. The 
newspapers will publish special edi
tions. and also are arranging for 
telephone and wireless service.

What Managers Think

New York, September 14.—Jack 
Kearns, manager of the cham
pion, haa the following to say 
this morning:

“Dempsey ia in great shape 
end reedy for the toughest fight 
in hie life. I am confident that 
he ie going to win and de it as 
quickly as peesible. He'll step 
around so feet Firpo woij|t knew 

. what it ta all about. . If Aha chain v, 
pion can hit Firpo squarely the 
fight will net go the limit, no 
matter hew big and streng Firpo 
ie< Jack reelixea that Firpo ie 
big and atreng and probably wilt- 
be teugh. Well, he'e in for a 
tough evening, because Jack ie 
hitting faster, mere accurately 
and harder than he wae when he 
fought Tommy Gibbons fast July. 
That ÜgM really put him on 
edge. He needed it te get into 
great shape for this fight. Jack 
will not take any chances with 
this big fellow because he thinks 
he je dangerous. The crowd will 
see a slashing fight if Firpo ie ae 
good aa they aay he is."

Horatio La veils, Firpe'e man-

• A “We have the fullest confidence 
in Firpe, our gladiator. He ia no 
ordinary man. Perhaps ha will 
be hit many times, but hie fireat 
fighting heart will be like a great 
power etalion, replenishing in
stantaneously any power that 
may be taken by the champion's 
blowe. We feel that victory will 
be ours. Come what may, Firpe, 
after the battle, will be called the 
fighting man of the ages."

There will be l big time* at the Vic
toria Lawn Bowling <*lub to-morrow 
afternoon when the charter member* 
of the newly-formed organization, 
which Is building a green In the 
Burnside district, ■ will be gueete of 
the dub. This Will be the last big 
day of the season for the bowlers. 
The season 1* rapidly drawing to a 
« lose and the passing of daylight sav
ing had cut short the time for play.

The work proceeding on the aile of 
the new cjub near TUlirum Road, ia 
nearing completion and David Vall- 
ance. chairman of the works commit
tee. expects to be ready to sow the 
grass seed at the first sign of the Fall 
rains.

The members of the new club are 
anxious to get a’few pointers I* prep
aration for next >>uiir'» playing sea
son and In this educational match the 
Beacon ‘Hill players will' .coach the 
• Mltore rather than endcuïôr to beat 
them.

Expect Big Attendance

A large attendance is anticipated, 
as this Is likely to be the last time the 
green will be fully occupied' In 1923. 
All members present will he given an 
opportunity to play of "woods" are 
available Tea will be served at 4 
o'clock when President Tom Caah- 
more will present the prize» won at 
the last twilight league series.

Twelve or more rinks will take 
■paft. J. Renfrew. J. M Boyd. Tom 
McCoeh. D. Fyvle. F. J Byng. W. 
Barrowclough and D Dewar will 
skip for Burnside and will select 
their rink* from those present on the 
green at 2.1 S o'clock.

The Home Rinks

The home club will be. presented 
by the following and r°”"lbly one 
more rink: F. Davy. R. McDonald. T. 
Renfrew. T. Cashmere, • skip: W. 
Bryce. R. Clark, H. Ferguson. A Mc- 
Keachle. skip; B Boggr. W. Ixithlan 
W. H. Cullin, Jas. Raeslde. skip; W. 
T Straith, J R. Mountain,-R. Dunn, 
H- - **,- Mill».1 ship»" T Roberts;-ft TW* 
fil!, H- Repwick. Jas. Munro, skip;
A B. Ste wart. W Mar Kay. K G-1 
Sherwood, H. M Wright, skip. I j

WHITE SOX PURCHASES 
MINORS’ SPEED MAN

Rochester, SL W. Sept. 14. The 
sala of Maurice Archdeacon, of the 
Rochester International League club, 
to the Chicago White Sox Is an
nounced The price Is believed to be 
around ISo.ttoo Archdeacon Is the 
fastest man In the. minora.

Norton Is Only 
Outside Tennis 

Player in Play
Scores Great Win Over Wil

liams; Tilden, Johnson and 
Hunter in Semi-Finals

enHunters Off To 
Fire At Break Of Day

LUIS ANGEL FIRPO

What the Rivals Have to Say
JACK DKMP8ETX.

“I have trained hard for -this 
match because I exepect It will ob 
a tough one. 1 do not pay any at
tention to those who expect Firpo 
will be an easy opponent. I am not 
holding him lightly but I do not 
fear him. Firpo Is big and strong 
and dangerous. 1 am In good con
dition and If beaten - -will have no 
alible to offer. If 1 can end the 
fight In one round I'll do it. because 
1 can't take any chance» with him. 
Perhaps the fight will go further 
than many expect Itecause Firpo 
probably will take a lot of jiunish- 
ment. VH give him plenty of

câtise T*intend try soak as hard as 
I can from the start, but not take 
ir early risk* mytfelf. He is too 
da g&Niw* with hi» right hand."

LU18 FIRPO;

"I am In good shape 1 feel like 
fighting as 1 never have before. In 
the arena there will be many voices 
raised against me; some will be 
shouting for me In far off coun
tries where Latin tongues are 
spoken they will be expecting me to 
win. I am confident; I am not 
afraid. If l am knocked down again 
and again, 1 will come up again 
and again. There will be no towels 
tossed from my corner. I don't 
think Jack Dempeey can beat me 
and 1 don't think that he can stand 
|up under my punches. I came to 
the United States to win the world'*

A’Waiices...To VfeiMItiikMte UNUT fie-' 'TltlFTT < oriquèréft' every thà'n Thaï*
-etood on the reed to the big test. 
On my body there are no ecars of 
those battle*; in my heart there is 
no fear of any living thing. I 
think 1 will conquer Dempsey.”

Philadelphia. Sept. 14.—< Associ
ated Press »—Three Americans and a 
South African, came through yester
day afternoon to the semi-finals in 
the United States lawn tennis sin
gle* championship. The Americans 
to survive were William T. Tilden. 
of Philadelphia, three times national 
champion; William M. Johnston, of 
San Francisco, holder of the world's 
title, won this year at Wimbledon,, 
England; Francis T. Hunter, of New 
Rochelle. N. Y., finalist at Wimble
don. and B. 1. C. Norton, champion 
of South Africa.

The trio of American* reached the 
semi-final round, according to expec
tations of lawn tennis men . Norton 
unexpectedly came through in a bril
liant five set victory oyer R. Norris 
Williams, of Philadelphia' captain of 
this year's American Devje Cufi!

William*, who had been playing 
this year in the form that won his 
national championships in the past, 
was beaten by the courageous and 
resourceful play of the South African 
who. blocked at one type of game, 
constantly switched his play to gar
ner points.

The *core of Norton's' victorious 
match was 1-6. 6-3, 6-4. 3-6 and 6-4.

Tilden Merciless
Manuel Alonso, dashing Spanish 

player, who. with Norton alone sur
vived In the heavy foreign entry in 
this tournament fell in straight, set* 
before the merciless hammering play 
of Tilden. who. allowed the foreigner 
but two game* ht the three set*. 
Scores 6-0, 6-0, 6-2.

Johnston, «paring himself for later 
matches, removed Frank J. Anderson, 
of New York, from the tournament 
with the utmost eaae In straight sets. 
8-6 6-1. 7-5

Hunter followed his sensational 
play in the second and third rounds 
in the latter of which he downed 
Vlnçent Richards. Davis Cup player, 
by accounting for Robert Kinsey, of 
•an Francisco, by his hard driving 
in the face of his opponent's nasty 
chop stroke. The scores were 6-2.* 
6-4. 8-6

The four survivor* will play the 
elimination for the finals to-day. Til
den clashing with Norton, who op
posed him two year* ago at Wim
bledon when the Philadelphian won 
the world’* title, and Johnston meet
ing Hunter, the latter pair being the 
1923 Wimbledon finalists.

Startling Tennis
The match yesterday between Wil

liam* and Norton produced startling 
tennis situations, brilliant tactical 
play and a remarkable Exhibition of 
courage on the part of the jaunty 
tittle South African.

The contest between Hunter and 
Bob Kinsey was a battle between the 

resslve. offensive tactics of the

Mrs. Hut clans Loses 
to Ada McKenzie in 

Semi-Finals of Golf
Montreal, Sept. 14.—Two To

ronto golfers will meet this after
noon over the Royal Montreal 
Golf Club's course at Dixie to ‘ 
decide the Canadian women's 
closed golf championship fqr 
1923. Mies Ada MacKanxie and 
Misa Sydney Ropier were the two 
to eurvive the third round and 
semi-final matches played to-day.

Mies Pepler went through the 
lower half bracket by defeating 
Mies Sybil Kennedy. Royal Men- 
treal, provincial ladies’ title- 
holder, two and one, in what 
proved to be her meet strenuous 
encounter.

Mrs. Hutchins, of Winnipeg, 
wae defeated by Mies Ada Mc
Kenzie, of Toronto. In the ether 
•emi-finale. Mise McKenzie, who 
held» the Canadian title, wae at 
the top of her game.

Cricket Curtain 
Will Drop After 
To-morrows Game

Victoria Elèven, City Cham
pions, Will Meet Team in 

Exhibition Game

Shooting Season Will Open 
To-morrow Morning With 
Dozens of Hunters Seeking 
Birds and Deer; Many 
Doing to Salt Spring Island

Parie Rieka Champion 
Parle. Sept 11.—(By the Associ

ated Press. Dempsey-Firpo) — The 
Dempeey - Firpo fight holds a place 
on the first page In all the Parisian 
newspapers, which are printing col
umns of details of the battle and also 
photographs of both the fighters. 
The fight Is creating the greatest In
terest ever evinced In a pugilistic en
counter In the history of boxing with 
the exception of thé Carpentier- 
Dempsey battle at Jersey City. The 
newspapers recall the fact that the 
Willard Dempsey fight In 1919 was 
almoet unmentioned by the French 
press, in order to show the Immense 
atride the sport has made In France 
under impulse of the championship 
bouts between Carpentier and Demp
sey, Crlqul and Kilbane, and Crlqul 
and Dundee.

Dempeey ia the unanimous choice, 
of the sport writers and haa been in
stalled the favorite In what little bet
ting la going on. There will, how
ever, be few teara shed by the rank 
and tile of the boxing enthualaste 
should the American be defeated. 
Thle feeling le due partly to the fact 
"that Dempeey shattered the French 
Idol. Carpentier, and partly to the

wresting supremacy to the art of 
boxing from the Anglo-Saxons. who 
they feel have always monopolized 
It in the heavyweight division

the victor is divided, but the majority 
pick Dempeey. The betting, which la

New York. Kept. 14— Something 
Of a flurry In ticket circle» had been 
aroused by reports that counter
feiter! managed to get some bogus 
pasteboards on the market despite a 
number of arrests and the confisca
tion of forging matertata.

The Influx of fane from all parts 
of the country, aa well aa from many 
parts of the globe, early laat evening 
had crowded larger hotels close to 
their capacity, with indications that 
to-day would wit neks an even greater 
inpouring of ring follower*

Odds Are Lengthening
Wagering on the outcome of the 

fight, which *o far ha* been com
paratively light, gained impetus with 
the arrival of thousands from out of 
town. The confidence of the 
majority In Dempeey'e ability to win 
was reflected In the odds, which 
lengthened on the Champion, with re
ports of several large wagera at 
three to one that he would be the

The fighter», reeling In eecluaion 
overnight, were pronounced In per
fect condition. Dempeey yesterday 
afternoon broke vamp at Saratoga 
Springs and went at once to a hotel. 
Firpo, who returned on Wednesday

satisfaction the Latina would feel in from his training, quarter* In. Atlan-
offtlC City, «pent the dây at hie

Rip la Alee Excited
Rio Janeiro. Sept. 14^— Interest In 

the Firpo-Dempeey fight exceeds 
that taken In any prevloua sporting 
event, not even excluding the Demp 
sey-Carpentier battle, which started
aniateuK boxing throughout Bratll. * , A . ,

SMittswiit hereasto which’will -be but laat July. .after an
^ . absence of tvA veer* fret» vhe -rtmr.

City, spent the dây at Me up 
town apartment except for an hour 
or two in the afternoon when he at
tended a reception given In hi* honor 
by the Spanish Society. The fighter» 
met to-day for the finit time when 
they weighed In at the offices of the 
State Athletic Commission at 2 p m.

Dempsey, after hla spectacular 
knockout of Jess Willard for the 
heavyweight title In 1119 at Toledo, 
haa had comparatively little etrong 
opposition. He knocked out. Billy 
MIsho.Btll ------

absence of two years from- the Ting, 
he,failed to stop Tommy Glpbons. a 
light heavyweight, winning on points

In a fight that went the limit of fif
teen rounds.

What the Critics Think
Critics who have agen the cham

pion in training declare that he is 
the Dempsey of Toledo, that he haa 
regained the height of his form. 
They declared that thle. plus the 
champion*» advantages In greater 
speed, more versatile attack and ex
perienced generalship, will turn the 
scales In hi* favor against the rugged 
free swinging Argentine.

But Firpo, many believe, will prove 
far more dangerous than critics 
generally concede Admitting the 
faults in hi* footwork and scientific 
ability, the observers place their re
liance In the undaunted courage of 
Firpo, his grit under fire and the 
terrific power In his right hand, the 
thrust that dropped Bill Brennan. 
Jack McAutiffe II., and Je*s Wlltord. 
among others.

Dempsey. It Is believed, will force 
the fighting from the start, placing 
hla reliance on the tactics that 
brought down Willard. They put the 
tltleholder'a main chance of victory 
In a rapid-fire attack from the tap 
of the first gong Firpo ha* started 
•lowly, somewhat cautiously. In most 
of his Important fight* so far. 
Should he elect this ptyle of battle, 
h* may be a mark for the champion'» 
swift Jolts. But if the Argentine 
weather* such a storm and still 
tains the fire of hie offensive, experts 
believe he will have the champion
ship In hie grasp.

A Great Struggle
It will be a struggle between a 

panther-like swiftly weaving fight
ing machine and an unorthodox, 
crude, but powerful and natural 
battler, an Instinctive gladiator

Under a change Ut the programme 
the title match will atari ae close to 
9.30 o'clock Eastern daylight time aa 
possible, instead of 10 o'clock. Ring 
formalities, however, 
delay.

Gene Tunney. American light 
heavyweight champion, who was 
elated to appear In the semi-final 
twelve-round bout with Leo Oat#*, 
an Indian fighter, has been forced to 
withdraw because of an old Injury 
to his right hand. Bartley Madden 
haa been substituted. The bout will 
be held after the main affair, v 

Three prelimlljarlee. starting at 
8 o'clock, will bring together Mike 
Burke and A4 Robert* both of New 
York, elx rounder Leo Brown, of 
Australia, and Dan Bright,, of Eng
land. six rounds ; Jack Burke, of 
Pittsburg, and Bill Read. of Cetum- 
bua Ohio eight rounds.

TWO BIKE RECORDS
SHATTERED IN PARIS

Paris, Sept. 14.—Oscar Egg, yes
terday broke the «vortd'a one end 
two kilometre unpaced bicycle re- 
cords.* standing start. The one kite- 
metre was made In 1 minute 13 4-5 
•ecende end the two kilometres In 
* minutes 21 1-5 seconds. The for
mer records were respectively 1 
minute 14 3-5 seconds and 2 min- 
utee 42 3-5 seconde.

MRS. ARMSTRONG WILL 
PLAY FOR CANADIAN 

LADIES’ GOLF TITLE
Con.iUentble int.reit 1. be-in, tak-n M'~ l4 A ,l«l" «*

in to-mnrrnw . »no, marathon to be nfty-»t« competitor, will .tart Hon 
held from the Causeway to the Gorge 
for the Colonist Cup.

The entries received so far are a*

Canoe Marathon 
Is Expected to 

Be Close Event
Seven Doubles Will Paddle 

Over Course To-morrow 
For Colonist rCup

follows: Audrey Griffin and Frank 
Mori»». V.I.A.A.; Grave Wellhurn and 
Gérdle Young. V A.S.C.; Mrs. W. 
Davies. V.I.A.A., and Dr. C. M. 
Wheeler. Multnomah A.C.. Portland; 
Connie Beales end Geo. Bird. V.I.A.A.; 
Evelyn Berber ahd Charlie Morris, 
VM.A.A.; Kathleen Erh and Charlie 
Osborn. V.I.A.A.; Mrs. Yates and 
HaiYy Yates* V.I.A.A.

The officials for the race, which will 
etart at 3 o'clock, will be as follows:

Starter— R. L. Pocock. «porting 
Editor. Dally Colonist; timekeeper»— 
M. Kllburgher. C. R. Griffin; an
nouncer A! Davies; Judges - W. H. 
Mearn*. J. T. Braden. Mrs. H. Kent; 
clerk of course—F. Morris; physician 
—Dr. J. P. Vye; teferee—Jaa. lie- 
Cahall.

After the rare the Colonial Cup 
and Invldual prises will be presented 
by W. H. Mearns. president of the 
V.T.AJV. Dr. Wheeler, of Portland, 
who ie competing In the race under 
the color* of Multnomah Athletic 
Club, will give a demonstration of 
canoe handling and tricks inside the 
V.y.AA. swimming tank. This event 
will he staged In conjunction with the

V.l. tank to-morrow afternoon.

WINS WOMEN’S TITLE

Dixie, Que., Sept. 14.—Mra Sidney 
Jones, of .Toronto, to-day won the 
Canadian women’* senior golf cham
pionship at the course of the Royal 
Montreal. .

Four players turned in cards of
ninety-seven at the tourna»*» 
ierdày and' played off this morning. 
Mm Jones'' ear* iras ninety-seven. 
Mr*. W. H- Burn*, Rxtaedale, runner 
up, bad 100. 41

day in the 1923 Canadian ladle*" open 
golf championship. Three Western
er*. Mrs. Harold Hutchings, Mrs. 
Irene Brydges. both of Winnipeg, 
and Mr*. C. Armstrong, of Victoria. 
B. C- are competitors.

According to the draw. Miss Alexa 
Stirling, Atlanta, playe Mrs. Arm 
strong; Mrs. Hutchings play» Misa 
Hayes, of Sarnia, and Miss Helen 
L&sucur, of Ottawa, plays Mrs. 
Brydges. *

The qualfying round on Monday 
will be followed with the 18-hole 
first round match play Tuesday 
morning, second-round match play 
Wednesday morning. third-round 
Thursday morning and the semi
finals Friday. The final will be 
over thirty-»lx holes Saturday

CONACHER QUITS
Toronto. Sept. 14.—Lionel Con- 

nacher. one qf Tôronto's outstanding 
hockey, football and baseball players, 
quits sports to-morrow night when 
he will leave for Plttaburg to enter 
the Plttaburg University. He plana 
to beoowe 1 êoetef.

CRICKET GAME DRAW
Toronto, 

rngteh ©T
Sept-
Major

>4, -Tim fourth
Wynyard's .Free 

Foi esters cricket team alnco Its ar
rival in Canada and the second in 
this city, ceded yesterday when the 
United Colleges eleven managed to 
secure a draw In a match which 
commenced Wednesday afternoon.

of the latter. Kinsey seriously 
threatened the New Yorker only In 
and final and then because 
Hunter, tired by five set matches on 
Tuesday and yesterday, slackened his 
play.

Anderson found Johnston at the 
top of his game, although the little 
Californian was slow starting and 
had difficulty In pulling out the first 
iet. (Nice keyed to his game. John 

at on showed the consistent form of
champion, combined with his own 

relentless forcing of play for every 
point, ahd the New York player was 
helpless before h1s terrific forcing 
shots and hi* splendidly Judged drives 
to the base lines.

Anderson Wae Game
Anderson made a game flght to 

save the day In the third set. but 
after taking the first two game* 
*t love Johnston retained command 
of the match to the finish.

After Johnston had won two love 
game*, the New York player kept 
pace with him until Johnston* lead 
was five games to three Here An
derson won a long game and broke 
through Johnston's service for a 
sixth game bringing the set to deuce. 
Johnston tightened up at thle stage 
and rutting down Anderson's service, 
followed with a love game on his own 
and took the set and match.

With an exhibition match to-mor 
row between Victoria, champions of 
the Victoria and District Cricket 
League, and an eleven picked from 
the rest of the league, the curtain 
will be rung down on cricket for the 
1523 season. The match will be play 
ed at the Jubilee grounds and com 
men ce at 1.45 o'clock.

The league officials hope that 1 
large crowd will pass through the 
gate In order that the funds of the 
organization may be swelled so aa to 
meet a numb r of outstanding «

A powerful team haa been selected 
by the league officials, and the Vic- 

agrrr.niv- offensive tecUce or thel,orla club wl" hav* a ble »b on
raSas-r an8 awnwtts 1*#$* ™r-wr-ww-ttAt M«or

With 1 heir coâts and packs bulg
ing with grub and blankets, their 
guns well oiled and their dogs 
anxious to get their nose on the eense 
of game, dozens of hunters are to
day making their way to various fa
vorite spots to open fire at aunriae 
to-morrow mofning. when the hunt
ing season will officially open.

Many huntere ai-e going to x-arieua 
up-Island pointsj^ut the majority are 
heading off for Salt Spring Island, 
where they will be able-to take both 
Willow and Blue Grouse aa well a» 
deer. Salt Spring will be a regular 
hive of hunter*.

Some difficulty has been experi
enced by hunters In keeping track of 
the changes made in the Game Laws, 
but it appear* that on the eoutherp 
section of Vancouver Island nlmrods 
may bag blue grouse and deer. Wil
low grouse cannot be shot south of 
the Cowichan district. In thia dis
trict, however, the hunter may pot at 
both the willows and blues and If he 
■pot» a deer he can bring It down ae 
well.

Islande Are Open
In the Island electoral district, with 

the exception of North Saanich, 
which 1s closed until December 1 
when for a brief period of fifteen 
days It will be thrown open, both 
pedes of grouse and deer may he 

shot.
The hunting reason la expected to 

prove exceptionally good this year. 
According to reports made by the 
Game Wardens the birds had a good 
breeding reason and are to be found 
In large numbers In most didfricts.

The sporting good stores report a 
heavy demand for hunting equipment 
during the past few days and permits 
and licensee have been going like 
hot-cakes.

The hunters are promised plenty of 
good sport and large numbers of 
them will be tramping the hillside» 
for the next few weeka

VICTORIA GOLF CLUB

horses DE8TROYE0

.-Saskatoon. Bept 14—Twenty-two 
horses were burned to death In a 
dieaatrous fire that demolished * hug» 
barn on tbe farm of C. A . Trask, five 
mîtes nort hof Harrhr, Saak., early 
this morning.

The monthly competitions of the Vic
toria Golf Hub will b* héld on the last 
Saturday In each month for six months, 
commencing on Saturday. 8<pt, 29. with 
4 par competition 0

The competitions will he alternately 
per,and stroke and In the former three- 
quaher* of the full hehdlcap will be

The winner each month will receive 
prises to the %*!ue of fifty per cent, and 
the second twenty-five per cent, of the 
entrance fees.

The entrance fee will be fifty cents 
and post entries will be received A 
prise will be given at the end of the 
season to be plaved for, match play, by 
tn* winners of the six competitions

SOUTH AFRICAN RUGBY 
STAR TO PLAY IN O.C.

Johannesburg. Sept. 14 (Canadian 
Press Cable via Reuter’s)—The Jo
hannesburg Star, state» that the 
Springbok wing three-quarter. A. J. 
Vanheerden who haa become a pro
fessional. Is sailing for England to
morrow to join the Wigan Northern 
1/ikkMI riü The paper adds 
known that at least one British 
Northern Union Club has approached 
other Transvaal players who art re^ 
ported to be considering offers to play 
in England.”

DOG CHAMPIONS
Antler. N.D.. Sept. 14.—Ther all- 

American championship for bird

Birmingham, 
~ » all-AnTW* -

won by 
owned by 
Ôkla

American field trial Derby was 
thé setter Platinum Gladys. 
F. R Billingslea, of Tulsa.

Cobbwtt would skipper the tea», but. 
aa he left town to-day thle will be 
impossible, and In his absence F. A 
Sparks will take the team in hand 
Placée have been found for one or 
two playere who previously have had 
no experience in representative 
games, but who have done plenty of 
damage In club matches, notably, 
W M Sutton and P. C. Payne, of the 
Five <”», these two having-had a big 
hand In the winning of the laat few 
games played by the Cathedral team.

Victoria Borrows a Man

By arrangement. H. W. Edwards, 
the Five C's wicketkeeper will play 
with the Victoria team, who have 
been without a stumper since Mc- 
Adtim left the city.

The "Rest" team is as follows: F. 
A. Sparks <Inrops>. captain; R Wen- 
man (Incogs). H. H. Allen (incogs*. 
Lieut.-Col. Gooday (Incogs). J. P. 8. 
Burton (Albion»), H. A Ismay (Al
bion*). F. L Watson (United Serv
ice»). W. M. Sutton (Five Cfi), P. C. 
Pay no (Five Cs). C. P. Askey (Unit
ed Services). V. G. Ley (Congrega
tional»). Reserves. N. F Ptte (Al
bion*). wicketkeeper; C. P. Askey 
(United Services). E. Donnelly 
(United Services). Rev. F. C. Comley 
(Five Ce).

Umpire. Q. D. H. Warden; ecorer. 
J. Longfield.

YESTERDAY’S GAMES

COAST LEAGUE GAMES

At San Francisco R. H. E.
Portland .............  0 6 3
San Francisco 6 11 3

Batteries Schroeder and Daly; 
McWeeney and Yells.

^t Salt l-ake— — R H. E.
Oakland ..................  1* .19 0
Salt Lake ................................ ,.11 18 0

Batteries —* Krause and Raker; 
Kallto. Duché laky. Murdock, Kinney 
and Peters

At Sacramento— R. H. E.
Vernon .................................. . ••• 383
Sacramento ................  9 13 0

Batteries — Tioer. Christian and 
Whitney; Prough and Schang.

At Loe Angeles: let game -
R. H E.

-Seattle ....................... 3 8 1
............................. -« * *

Batteries —- Dell and Tobin; Wal
lace. Thomas and Byler.

Second game— R. H. E
Seattle • • •*. ■.»•«••... ■ « » *-*—
Los Angelea ............................... 9 10 1

Batteriesy-Jacobe. Burger, Denpl- 
so nand Tobin; Crandall and Rago.

New York. Sept. 14.—The Pirate» 
broke even with Brooklyn yesterday, 
losing the first game of a - double- 
hVader T-K antf wlnning .the second 
fi-S. The Glam*, who were Ml#, 
held their lead of five games, while 
Cincinnati, who defeated Chicago 
6-3. advanced to a position only one- 
half game behind Pittsburg.

Babe Ruth pounded out hie thirty- 
sixth homer of the reason and the 
Yankees beat the White Sox 9-5.

The Boston Red Sox defeated 
Cleveland in an eighth-inning rally 
9-8, while Washington heat the 
Tigers 7-3.

The Athletics defeated St. Louie
3-2.

Natienal League
At Plttaburg: 1st game— R. H. E,

Brooklyn ..............................  7 IS 0
Pittsburg......................................... 4 11 •

Batteries — Vance and Taylor; 
Adams, Hamilton and Gooch.

Second game— R. H. E.
Brooklyn ................    3 8 3
Plttaburg..........891

Batteries —- Henry EMrkerman and 
Taylor; Cooper and Schmidt.

American League
At New York— R H. E.

Chicago ........................................ 5 8 1
New York ...................................  9 18 1

Batteries — Blankenship, Thurston 
and Crouse; Bush and Bchang.

At Boston— R. H. E.
Cleveland .....................  8 13 1
Boston ......................... V.............9 13 3

Batteries •— Vhle. Edwards and 
O'KslU; Howe. Ferguson, Murray, 
Plervey and Ptclnleh.

At Philadelphia- R. H. B.
8t Louis . .................................... 8 9 1
Philadelphia.................................  3 9 *

Bat 1er lea — Dan forth and Colllnei 
Helmach. Hârrte and Perkine.

At Washington— R. H E.
Detroit ....................................  8 13 S
Washington ............................... 7 13 1

Batteries—8. Johnson. Plllette, Ol
sen and Raealer; W. Johnson. Russel1 
and Roel.

International League 
Newark 3, Jersey City 5. ^
Syracuse 8. Rochester 10 
Reading 9-16. Baltimore 13-6.
Only three game*.

American Association 
St. Paul 1. Kanaas City 3. 
Columbus 6. Louisville 7.1 
Toledo 3. Indianapolis 2. 
Minneapolis 3-8, Milwaukee 2-1 

Western League 
At Omaha 3. Oklahoma City 0.
At Sioux City 7, St Joseph 6.
At Des Moines 5. Tulsa 4.
At Denver t; Wichita 4.

CARMEN BEATS BERCOT

sro, Ala. _■ a « lor* dec ision over Pode Bercot. of

event of the hexing show her* last night
The decision divided the house, many 
thinking that Bercot deserved a draw

GOOD, ÇLEÀN

MILLWOOD
Delivered la the City

Phone 296 ■
the Meero-Whittington ' Lumw 

Ce.
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PHON* 1670—PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING DEPTH

Fall Style 
Exposition

, CONTINUES TO-MORROW

Rbe Our Special Displays In Wlndowe 
and Departments

Extra Good Values in Kiddies’ Fall Coats
These new costs for little girl* ere very snug and warm, being 

made from aoft blanket cloths in bright pew colors. Ta'match 
the coats are smart little hats made from the same material. At 
the prices quoted below they are remarkable value.
Blanket Cloth Coate 

Neat little coat a In looee or belted
atylee. turndown collar, lined 
throughout with flannelette. 
Come in Saxe, scarlet and tan: 
siaes 1 to 4 years 
Price . «.......................... $4.50

0

Blanket Cloth Costs 
Smart belted style, with yoke 
back and front, turndown collar, 
lined throughout with heavy 
quality aateen. In shade* of tan 
and 'Saxe; sises 1 to d*f? (?A 
4 years. Price .......... tPtJeUV

Heavy Quality Blanket Cloth Coats 
With smart cape and neat turn

down collar, lined throughout with 
floral sateen. HhoWn in colors of 
tan, blue and scarlet; sises 2 to

$6.95Price

Hate to Match Coats
In shades of scarlet. Saxe and 
tan, trimmed with self-colored

;;rnf...............$1.75
Serviceable Tweed Coat*

Also in blanket cloth, full back, trimmed with buttons, smart touch is 
added by the astrachan collar and trimmings on pocket. Come in navy, 
scarlet. Saxe, tan and tweed mixtures;

—Second Floor
sixes 2 to « years. Price

A Special in Children’s Dresses
Smart But Serviceable Dresses, made from durable 

quality navy serge with Peter Pan collar, vest and 
cuffs of flannel In scarlet and blue. Another 
pretty style with Peter Pan collar, cuffs and belt, 
trimmed with colored stitching; both 
styles have neat pleated skirts. Sixes 
f ig * years. Special at ...___ S3.50

$5.95

Serge Dresses, $6AO and $6.95
Smart • little dresses of good quality serge, neat 
yoke, embroidered in contrasting colors and fin
ished with narrow piping. Knife pleated skirt with 
patent leather belt. Come In scarlet. Haxe and 
navy. Sises 3 to 8 years, djr PA 
Prices according to sizes wOeOvFand 

Serge Dresses. $6A0 and $7AO 
Of fine quality wool serge. Peter Pan collar and 
neat vest of flannel In Saxe or scarlet, finished with 
colored stitching. Knife-pleated skirt and belt of 
self material. In navy only Sizes « to 14 year* 
Prices according to (JJ/J PA

tPO*OU.ind4

—Second Floor
,$7.50
icond Floor

A Good Value in School Shoes
Stout but comfortable Boots for school or 

play, suitable for boys or girls. Extra heavy- 
flexible oak tanned soles, low flat heels and 
-pliable leather uppers. Sixes 
6 to 101/;. Per pair...............

—Main Floor
$2.50

Mill Ends
of Linen 
Damask

Offering at Lesi Than the 
Price of. Cotton

Seventy inches wide, all in perfect 
condition and in useful lengths of 
2 to 2% yards. Woven from 
pure flax yams In a choice selec
tion of charming designs which 
•how up clearly Will make Ideal 
table clothe for general use. 
Offering at the special low price 

of. per yard.

$1.49
—Main Floor

New Knitting Wools ami Silks
IN OEEAT VARIETY

H.B.C. Knitting Worsted, in all wanted colors. Qp
1-ox. balls, 2 for ......................................................................... OOv

H.B.C. Superior Fingering, wide range of colors. vi C »
1-oz. balls. 51 for ................................. ..........................................................40V

H.B.C. Radis Floes for making fine jumpers, four balls
required for a Jumper. 1-ox. balls ........................... ...QUC
Sweater Silks in 2-os. skeins, complete range of colors tf* 1 AA 
to choose from. Per skein .................................................. ............wltvU

FREE LESSONS
Each afternoon between the hours ««f --3u and 6.36; on all goods 
purchased in the department.

—Mezzanine Flour

Week-End Specials in 
Groceries and Provisions
Hudson's Bay Company Seal of Quality

Creamery Butter, the finest obtainable, 
per lb................................................................ 47#
3 lhe. for  $1.88

No. 1 Quality Creamery Butter, per
lb........................................................................ 44#
3 lbs., for ............................................. SI.30

Pure Bulk Lard, per lb..................... .. Bid
3 I he. for .................................................... BO*

Machine Sliced Ayrshire Roll, psr
lb........................................   38*

Machine Sliced Side Becen, per lb.. 36* 
Choice Pee Meal Back Becen, per lb., 3R# 
Little Pig Pork Baueagoe, per lb. .. 566*
Mrs. Fraser's Cottage Cheese, each. IO# 
Hudson's Bay Company'* Special Break

fast Tea, per lb. . ;..........   .66#
3 lbs. for ................................. .$1.60

Freshly Roasted Pure Coffee, who)».
ground or pulverised, per IÈ ...........36*
3 I be. for ....................... ...7. 61.00

Quaker Brand. Tomateee, 2-lb. tin, special.
each ...............................................................14#
3 tine for ................................... 40*

Del Mente Brand Minneeeta Creaky Corn,
No. 2 tin. spécial, each................... . 561#
3 tins for .....................................................61#

Fele Naphtha Laundry Soap, 10 t,o a car
ton. special ...................................  66#

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 
Fancy Grapes, per lb.. 30# find 36#
Deesert Peaches, per basket ..................40*
Local Plume, large basket. 30# and 36# 
Valencia Orange», per doser». 36#, 36*,

60# and ...................................  60#
Florida Grape Fruit, each . ............... 30#
Fine Cantaloupes, each ..................... SO#
Hot House Tomatoee, per basket .. 40# 
Choice Cauliflower, each. 30# end 80# 
Sweet Patatoea, per dfc . . w „. 16#
Golden Bantam Corn, per dosen . 30#
Green Cabbage, Lettuce. Celer>* Green 
I'eppers. etc. - Lower Main Floor

CANDIES FOR THE WEEK-END 
H.B.C. Epoeial Hind Dipped Asserted

Milk Chocolates, per lb................... «Op
H.B.C. Frwh Touted M.rshm.llows,

■pedal, per lb. .................................  ...35#
H.B.C. Bp..1.1 Mixture, per tb. . . . . .30# 
H.B.C. Lueur. T.m Thumb Mixture.

— regular We. «pedal, per lb................SB#
Maw Fhwr

POIXST TWILLS. «2.26 A YAKD .
Woven from Pure Wool Yarn* in a weight for 

dresses and separate skirts. Wonderful 
value at this low price. Chouse from grey, 
heaver, paeon, hand, nigger and navy; 54 
inches wide. Per yard

$2.25
-Main Floor

Women’s Silk and Wool 
Jumpers

Vm. hmuri,. ge.rntRBtiL with v shape neck 
and long sleeves. Neck, sleeve* in<i 
bottom of sweater trimmed with silk 
braid; silk girdle finished with two 
tassels. Come in a variety of pretty 
•hades with circular stripes- In con
trasting colors. FA
Price .. ^.................................. ,. aDOeOU

—Second Floor

New Strap Pumps in 
Black Kid_

These One-Strap Shoes are upeclally de
signed to harmonise with the long, 
straight, lines of the new Fall frocks 
and coats. They , are trimmed with 
patent leather and are made with smart 
t'uhan heels. Sises 2 V* to 7 4. 
Width U. C. and D. lyr
Per pair .............................................tPieiU

Women’s Hudsonia Lisle 
Hose, 50c

An exceptionally fine value in a Cash- 
merr Hose with wide hem tops, rein
forced feet. Shown In black, sand, 
camel, nigger, navy and white. CA-
Size* 1% to 10. Per pair............vUV

Women's AH Wool Heather Hose, made 
in Canada; a seamless, full fashioned 
hose, fully reinforced, with self clos. 
In Lovata and brown and green heather 
mixtures. Sises 8N* to 10. 4» 4 AA
Priced, per pair at ...................wltvv

New Fall Gloves
Women'» Nevelty Capeekin Gauntlets, 

with pearl buckle and strap wrist ami 
heavy silk embroidered points, one of 
the newest styles In Capeekin Gloves. 
Exceptionally meat fitting and good 
wearing. In colors of beaver, brown and 
grey; sizes 8 to 7. Ç4 QJF
Priced, per pair, at ...................

Women's Mocha Gauntlet Gloves, with 
strap wrist, pique sewn, and silk em
broidered points; with gusset. In con
trasting colors. Shown in mode, 
beaver and grey; sizes 6 to £9 AA 
T%. Priced, per pair, at • tvOeW 

Women's Mocha Glove*, pull-over atyle. 
pique sewn, embroidered pointa and 

— TeWFy imtchert ruffs, in roh>TF nf grew 
beaver and brown. Hixes 6 AA
and 7. Priced, per pair. at. tpOeW 

Women's Mocha Gloves, with one dome 
fastener, black embroidered pointe and 
leather bound wrist: in braver, mode 
and grey Flies Cfo TtÇT fljnf AA 
Priced, per pair, at ............ .... VAI«W

School Scribblers
Hudson's Ray Historic fferies. containing 
*4 pages Special on Saturday

7 for 25<
Enereis# Books

Kach lO*. 3 for ................................. 36#
Notebook#

Kach. 6# and .............................................. ID#
Drawing Books

Kach. 16# and .................   36#
Mep Drawing Books

Kach ....................................... I®#
Pencil Sharpeners

Kach, 6# and ..............  ..16*
Waterman'» Ink

Per bottle .........................  560#
3 for ..................... .. . .7.-7-.Ï............. 36#

School Compasses
Kach ...................    36#

Sot Square*
Per pair. IO# and ...........   SO#

Pen Holder»
Kach. 6# jmd . ....................................... IO#

Slate Pencil»
Kach ..................  5#

—Main Floor

Boys’ “Klothklad” Suits
THE ACME OF VALUE

If you want your boy to look his best at school a* well as on the 
playground here Is the kind of suit you should buy. The bloomers 
are made with double knees and seal, the aeame are all care
fully taped and the all wool Kngllsh herringbone tweed from 
which they are tailored will stand the test of the rough and 
tumble of school days. See the three smart 
new model*. ,,Chum,'* "Banner" and 
"Rugby." All sises 27 to II. Price

Larger sises from 34 and M Price

$16.50
............$18.60
—Main Floor

Boys’ School Bloomers 
at $1.25 Pair

Teilorrd from strong brown «ml grt-y Cotton 
Tweed», that will «land up to the hardest , of 
wear. Full eut garment», lined throughout. 
Hize* 25 to 36.

—Main Floor

kill1.
I*"'"

S'
Per pair

-very

Exclusive Models in

Fur-Trimmed
Coats

Remarkable Value at $45.00

New Fall Models made from all wool velour 
ahd duvetyn. trimmed with »ilk embroidery, 
choker and long roll collar» and cuff» of 
heaverine and Belgium hare.# They feature 
the wrap around and becoming side effect». 
Shown in all the newest colorings. A full 
range of aize». Price

V

$45.00
-Second Floor

A Special Offering in Tailored 
_________ Frocks
TTiesenmnrrt t'an modes are- beautifully tailored in the season * newest fabrics. 

They favor the long straight line# trimmed with braid and embroidery. ~ 
splendid selection of the latest models to pboose from In a full range of sixes. 
Shown in black and navy.

Priced at $15.00
Two other groups of beautiful tailored frocks at the special low price of $33.60

ami ................... ....................................... ..................... ................................................_...$3B.BO
—Second Floor

Millinery Special
For to-morrow » spiling wr have specially 

selected and priced a number of smart 
Fall Hats, mostly velvets, m turban, 
erushable snd poke shapes. These are 
alt specially* willskh- tor >nH»ed>»tp w**F.- 

I’rivex —

$2.50 and $3.50
V- VI

Second Floor

Men’s Rough Blue Serge Suits
With Extra Trousers

Tailored in smart two and three-button models, in perfect fitting style.' The 
material is of good stout quality, all pure wool, guaranteed to give satis- 
factory wear; lined with all wool twill linings, expertly tailored. Just 50 
suits in all. So do not delay. Sizes 35 to 44.
with extra pair of trouser*. ......................................«PtiOe I V

Men’s H.B. “Gold Label” Brand Ribbed 
Cotton Underwear

Fine F.lastie Ribbed, Fleeced Cotton Cnderwesr. in cream or natural. Closed 
eroteh combinations or separate shirts and drawers, long sleeve* and ankle 
length A medium weight garment, perfect in fit, finish and 

comfort. Shirtsanddrawers.allsiy.es. I*er garment ..................
Combinations, all sizes. $2 50$1.25
l’er suit ................... .......................

Here Is the Ideal 
Shooting Boot

First they are absolutely waterproof, liv
ing made from genuine dark tun Scotch 
grain feather and sewn with the 
strongest waxed thread. They are 
fitted with the famous Euknemlda" 
process double life welted eolee and 
heel*. Calf leather lined vamps and 
heela. A real outdoor man'e boot— 
Strong, serviceable and Inexpensive; 
else* 6 to 11. Price per pair

Pipe Smokers’ Combina
tion Special

Any one of our regular 35c pipes, on#» 
half pound eack of Tally Ho Tobacco, 
an excellent smoking mixture, one 
pack*! of pipe cleaners and 
matches. Saturday only ... 75c

$10.00

Same atyle In Oxford* 
Price .............. V..................... $9.50

—Main Floor

Cigarette Special
Gloria Cigarettes made of thoroughly 

cured old Virginia Tobacco and pure 
rice paper Fine and extra mild In 
packet* of 8 only. Foj Saturday only, 
we are offering one packet of these 
Cigarette* and one bamboo 1 A
cigarette tube for .............................-LUC
No phone or C.O.D. orders pleawe

'—Main Floor

'Batson'* Tan (lompann
INCORPORATED 2ND MAY, 1670.

,men6
A Bulletin of Drapery Values
36-Inch Cretonnes

Excellent quality Cretonne* In a wide 
■election of désigna und color- A F . 
Inge. 36 Inches wide; per yard.*Xt)V

New Bordered Curtain Voiles
) Dainty Voiles with neat double borders, 

suitable for curtain» for any room. In 
white and ivory ehadee; 36 
inches wide; per yard .................

Cream Scotch Madras
This Madras la well known for lte 
superior lasting quality. Come A Q _
In cream only. Per yard ..........flt/V

Bordered Marquisette*'
Fancy drawn thread borders and tape 
edge Marquleettea, 36 and 40 inches 
wide. For appearance and service 
these fabrics are unequalled. gAp
Per yard ..........:...........7......... U V V

English Sateens
For re-covering comforted, etc., is a 
good selection of colora; 11 FQ. 
inch#» wide. Per yard ............OvV

A Table of Curtain Remnants 
At Half Price

Containing many useful lengths of 
drapery - fabric# suitable for short 
rurtaine. cuehlon covers, etc. Clearing 
Saturday at half-price.

—Third Floor

A Special Purchase of 
English Wool Rugs

Reversible Wool Rugs made In oij^plece 
without seams or Joins, to nwV the 
beautiful colorings and désigna, 
specially suitable for living roome or 
In lighter shades for bed room». As 
these ruga were purchased In large 
quantjjtfes, tor pur eleven stores we are 
enabled to offer them at very special

Size 4-ft. x 7-ft. Price ............$16.76
Sise 6ft. x 9-ft. Price .......639.76
Size 7-ft.. 6-in. x 9-ft. Price ..$37,60 
Size 9-ft. x 10-ft , 6-in Price . .663.60
Size 9-ft. x 12-ft. Price............$59.50

—Third Floor

Special Hardware Values for 
Saturday

100 English Icing Sets
Comprising icing eyrtnge and elx 
tubes. Special at, per eet ....$1.39 

Round Graters
Three aide*; floe medium -and coarse.
Price ................................................................16#

English Tin Patty Pane 
. Nine Hole rise. . Price ................... 16#
Steel Wool

For cleaning alumlftum. Price .. . IO#
Beilr» Witfi Tleap

For. cleaning, aluminum.. Price ... 15#
String Dish Mope

Each ....................................................... 5#
Blouse or Coat Hangars 

With rubber tips. Price 3 for ... 25#
Bread Pans

Wired edges, one loaf size. Price, 15#
Clean Cut Jelly Cake Tina and Pie Plate*

174, .................15#
Queen Cake Tina

Individual cake tins, 2 dozen In a box. 
Price ................................. ..............................25#

Androek Breed Toâetere
Specially suitable for gas stoves
Price ............................................  IO#

Combination Wire Clothe* Line 
Consisting of 116 foot clothee line. 3 . 
pulleys, and one - tightener. Com
plete ........................ ...............................$1.95

—Lower Main Floor

Specials from the China 
Section

Beautiful Fine English China Cupe and 
Saucers

In fancy design*. values to 7Sc. 
Saturday special ......................................50#

Plain Colored Tea Sate
These sets come In the plain rose and 
canary shades. Make moat attractive 
afternoon tea set*: 23 piece»; regular 
value 118-60. Special at, per
eet ..........    $12.96

English Plain Celored Tray Seta
Consisting of tea pot, Mugar and cream. 
Per 3-piece net . .Z$1.60

50 Only Plèin Whit# Vegetable Diehee 
hi attractive shape*, best Rnglteh 
porcelain;. regular value ILIS. Special
at, each ..................................................... $1.00

1 Crate Only Fine China Cupa and 
Saucers

Kermis shape, fancy designs; values 
to 40c. Speelel at. 6 for 95<*

—Lower Main Floor

English Attache Oases At 
A Low Price

Made from plain brown cow hide of ex
cellent quality. Fitted with double 
locks. Ideal for week-end or overnight 
use Size 14 CA
Inch ....................................................  tOtJeUV
16 and 18-Inch else $6.50 and $7.60 

—Lower Main Floor

Week End Specials In Drug 
Department

Hind. Honey end Almond Cre.m, value 
60c, tor ...........       .39#

Wineome Teeth Fuel., vs lue île, for 19*
Fruitetive., velu. S0c, for ...................... 38#
W.tkine Mulsiflod Coeoenut Oil, value

50c. for ................................  38#
Zine Ointment, valu. île. for................18#
Toilet Water, value 11.11. for .............78#
Cold Cre.m. value Me per tub., for ST# 
English Shoving 3cueh, valu. “
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at the Theatres
PLAYHOUSE

«, A remarkable amount rot enthusiasm 
greeted the return of the Compton 
Comedy Company to the Playhouse bill 
•I» Wednesday and last night, and the 
••acty -.reception intended to every 
member of the company have no room 
|pr doubt as— * —„t© their popularity here, 
and agur well for the success of -their
present season.
’ Mr. Compton received quite a re
markable. ovation, eloquent testimony 
•s to the esteem In which he is held 
■ere as an actor, and the sympathy and 
Interest with which his future plans 
•or the Playhouse have been received. 
«A Message From Mars" is one of 
■boss plays which live for ever and 
is proving once more its great popu
larity and its ability to draw houses. 
Mm presentation by the Compton 
Comedy Company leaves nothing to he 
■esired both from the point of view 
of the acting, which was uniformly 
excellent, and also from the scenic

r
>ect. which left nothing to be fleshed 
great feature under the new regime, 
ip the excellent three-piece orchestra 
■(Stalled by Mr. Compton, which is 
Épmposed of Charles Spencer, piano, 

w. F. Tickle, violin, and Gordon Shaw, 
cello, each member of the trio ’ being 
Complete master of their instruments 
ppd forming together the finest com
bination of its kind on the Pacific Coast.

Mr Compton, on Wednesday and 
Thursday night, thanked the Audience 
for their cordial reception of himself 
ipd the company and sketched briefly! 
bis plans for the season Among other 
interesting innovations, he is institut
ing a Saturday matinee competition for 
jenuthful patrons which will award four 
■rises weekly to boys and girls sub-

AT THE THEATRES
Playhouse—“A Message From

Dominion—“The Cheat.”
Royal—‘‘Daddy.”
Capitol—“The Silent Partner." 
Columbia—"Dr. Jack."

niitting the best essay' on the 'play of 
the week. This should prove an ex
cellent incentive to school children to 
patronize the Playhouse and witness 
good clean shows of an educating, ele- 
va'ing character, and at the same time, 
full of amusing entertainment.

DOMINION
“firing his own chips',"
This was the order on the call 

sheet for “The Cheat" the other day. 
opposite the name of Scott Turner, 
otherwise known ns "Cherokee Kid" 
—famous retired gambler—a man 
who played cards honestly hut won 
several fortunes — and lost them

“The Cheat." a Fltzmaurlce pro
duction for Paramount, starring Pola 
Negri, at the Dominion, is not a gam
bling story. The word “cheat" has 
an entirely' different application.

But in the course of the story, there 
is a scene wh.-re the heroine enters 
a gambling place known as Canary 
CotVige, on Long Island, and there 
loses all her money. Turner presides 
at the roulette table.

As Turner has a complete roulette 
outfit, preserved «5 a memento of his 
career, he was asked to bring his 
own chips. Incidentally he is one 
of the most perfect and natural act
ors of his own particular type that 
could be found. He has the gam- 
bleFg inscrutable countenance, 
known to joker partance as "the 
poker face."

ROYAL VICTORIA
Fating spaghetti in the approved 

manner of the Italians is difficult 
enough to make even an adult, un
accustomed to the task, shudder Hut 
when a buy <4 the age and size of little 
Jackie Coogan attempts the feat—-why, 
it can t be done.

Jackie tries it in his latest produc
tion. “Daddy," a First National pic
ture produced by Sol Lesser, which 
Is now the feature at the Hoy a l The
atre. and he convulses you with his 
antics. In dialling the slippery edible 
but of the |H>t on the stove Jackie finds 
it impossible to make it stay on the 
plate, so he brings a |«flr of scissors 
Into play.

Then, when he attempts to trans
fer the foisl to his empty stomach, 
he discovers that it cannot be done 
His nimble brain, however, works out 
n plan of eating the spaghetti without 
becoming entangled in its folds—and 
the result is one of excruciating humor.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Coogan wrote the 
story of "Daddy.*’ which is a perfect 
blend of humor, pathos and tragedy, 
with Jackie cast as the homeless, 
parentless waif, who wins the hearts of

Welsh-Peareon's Record-breaking English ComedyWntBfltidoRUcmi
T id die y-Iddley-Ighty

___ Sam "Opltms was a
bloke from Blighty, and 

a strange trick of fortune 
finds him in Paris with 
£60.000, hut believe us 

when we say Tiddley- 
Iddley-ighty the place for 

a bloke is Blighty. -----

From Leicester Square to Gay Paree The Funniest 
•Bloomin' Cinema You Ever Did See

With Betty Balfoiif, England's sweet - 
•heart, ami Hugh K. Wright. th« 
funniest bloke in the Old Country. ROYAL ALL NEXT 

WEEK

The 8th Wonder 
of the World at DOMINION NEXT

WEEK

HOLLY W 
Is the* bright spot of 

the screen —that some 
thing different you’ve 

,be*n waiting for 
you more about- the 

dom of the . hnovles than 
i ha _——* * — —*—— Ibgethe*

o I >"

swera all your questions Shot* 
you all your favorites. And pro 

vides entertainment that sets a new 
high mark.

CAPITOL
Who Is the silent partner of "The 

Silent Partner?*' Owen Moore says 
it must t>e a clothing dummy. This 
Çharlee Maigne Paramount production 
concerna fa woman who wan ta to make 
the most of her clothing on limited 
means. In the picture, Leatrlc Joy. 
as Lisa Coburn.. ia the wife of a stock 
broker's clerk in modest circumstances. 
She uses her good taste, and helps her 
husband economise by making her own 
gowns. He later turns speculator, and 
at first is lucky. Lisa realises that 
the cards may change, and secretly 
makes her own gowns, fooling her 
husband into thinking she spends huge 
smounts for clothing. What she really 
does is to bank the difference.

The dummy is the same she used 
when in poorer circumstances, and ap
pears in numerous scenes which pic
ture her magnificent attire. It fur
nishes one of the elements of surprise 
when her husband, played by Owen 
Moore, discovers her wardrobe to be in 
reality her dressmaking loom The 
dummy tells the whole story. Robert 
Kdes.rn is also featured in this pro
duction, which is now being screened 
at the Capitol Theatre. Don’t miss it.

COLUMBIA
Simplicity is the entire keynote bt 

Harold Lloyd's life, and of his success
In the flush of success, following 

the stupendous triumph of his first 
five-reel production. "Grandma's Boy." 
Lloyd never changed from the like
able boy he has always been. This 
Is not the ranting of a press agent, 
but the opinion of everyone who has 
come Into contact recently with "The 
Itoy.V as the comedian la known to 
all.

Harold Lloyd is Just "Plain Folk. 
He lives in a house that might be 
rathejj disappointing to those who 
figure that all movie stars live in 
castles. It is an unpretentious, tvy- 
covered house, and back of It is m 
swimming pool that any of us would 
build if we had the monev Hi* auto
mobiles are not flashy, although they 
are expensive ones.

If HaroTd bad chosen ttt he a phy
sician. rather than a motion picture 
star, he would to exactly the same type 
he portrays in his newest Path* 
Comedy feature. "Dr Jack." which will 
to seen to-day at the Columbia. The
atre. A "sunshine doctor" is exactly 
what Lloyd would to. and that Is the
type he portrays in "Dr. Jack,"__a
simple gentleman And it's a keen 
characterisation that Harold Lloyd

dominion

TO-DAY

The First pf the Dominion Fait 
Season Super-Productions

«atfrt ad

!•>

Pola NegriTfi‘Cheat
Jack. Holt Oiariej dr Poche

NCXt WEEK

Sii|H>r-Pro<lurtion No. 2

HOLLYWOOD

COLUMBIA
TO DAY

Th» Gr-at-at Prauvrlptlon for 
Worry and Gloom

HAROLD LLOYD
u 11Dr. Jack

If you are crying for a laugh —
Visit Dr. Jack

If you need a new Joy thrill—
Consult Dr. Jack 

Heo the Comedy That Is Rock
ing the World.

“The Social Buoconeor" 
Lloyd Hamilton in "Uneasy Feet"

CAPITOL
Next Week

Attraction Extraordinary

Buster
Keaton

In Hi* First Feature Comedy

“Three
Ages’’

6 Reels of Furious Fun

3 Times as Funny as His
2-Reel Comedies

UNUSUAL FILM
WILL BE PRESENTED

AT THE ROYAL
"Take Me, Back to Blighty" which 

Is the attraction at the Royal all next 
Week has a very fine cast of Englleh 
actors In Ihbi *peclal English photo
play "Take Me Back to Blighty." 
•Some of the leading actor* in till* 
fam.iu* comedy are Betty Balfour the 
darling of the Old Country, who again 
take» the part of Squib*, the flower 
girl and Hugh E Wright, the funniest 
hloke In England Hugh E Wright is 
the name actor who took the part of 
Sam Opkln* in the other English 
comedy "Me and My Oat" and who 
al*o look the hading part in tlfkt 
never-to-be-forgotten film "The Better 

Hugh E. Wright 1» rated In 
England a* Just about the funniest 
comedian in the world, and is ron- 
aidered over there to to funnier than 
Harold Lloyd. Charlie Chaplin, or any 
°* the American fun maker*.

‘Take Me Back to Blighty" went 
over In England to bigger *ucce* than 
that other famous film. "Me and My 
Gal” and when It play* In Victoria, it 
I» expected to take the whole tit y by 
storm.

DISCOVERY NIGHT POPULAR

Discovery Night, the revived fea
ture of the Royal Victoria Theatre, 
wa» productive of great interest in 
audiences last evening. Crowded 
houses heard Mi»» Kathleen Davis, 
Mis» Irl* Slat ford and Mis* Eileen 
Bennett in several charming vocal 
number*. Miss j’hyllts Rusher, in 
The Dance of the Hours, was ac
corded an ovation, aa indeed were all 
giving of their talent last night.

BUSTON KEATON 
TO APPEAR AT 

CAPITOL THEATRE
"Three Age»," Buster Keaton'* first 

full length feature, is coming to the 
Capitol Theatre on Monday Keaton 
ha* deserted the twô-reer «rap-stick 
comedies, and will henceforth *tar in 
coined le* of feature attraction

“Three Age* 1» classed- a? -a 
burlesque on love, marriage mitt busi
ness. Beginning with primitive man 
K ta top depuis \ n idly the life of «he 
cave man era and then swings Into 
» ha triumphal peek»* ef the Reman 
Empire. Here there are several mas
sive scenes, principally among which 
1» a duplication of the famous Colos
seum. Several thousand people partici
pate in the scene where Keaton makes 
a brilliant hit a* a Roman noble, 
matched In a chariot race with an 
envious rival.

The modern age, come* in for it* 
b‘l MSg.HMU,» >» k-at'.n» yurv-.M t„ 
Snow now Little human nature has

ROYAL
TO-DAY

Adults, Matinee  ........................25f
Adults, Evening and 36<
Children (All Day)................... IOC

Ha’ll Steal Your Heart Away!

With hla fiddle and hi* smile—and 
Ms pet pig "Mildred” and his 
thousand and one adorable tricks. 
He's a greater "Jackie" than you'„ve 
ever known and he will creep 
right up next your heart and 
snuggle there.

Jackie-
Coogan;
Daddy*

Extra Attraction 

Discovery Artist
MISS KATHLEEN DAVIES 

In Sang Recital

changed In the course of the centuries. 
Apparently inventive Ingenuity has 
changed little. too. for Keaton* 
remarkable satire ia based on a dupli
cation of scene* and events in these 
three far-flung settings.

Keaton leaps lightly over the cen
turies. In each age the dominant note 
I» comedy. "Three Ages." Is said to 
to the funniest picture Keaton has 
ever made, and in addition is a grim 
departure from the beaten thick of 
screen stories.

"Three Ages’* was directed by 
Huater Keaton and Eddie Cline from 
the story by Jean Hare*. Joe Mitchell 
and Clyde Bruckman. It was* photo
graphed by William McCann and 
Elgin Les*ly. Fred Gahouri was cart, 
director It is a Joseph M 8ch*n« k 
presentation through Metro,

“HOLLYWOOD” TO BE 
SHOWN NEXT WEEK 

AT THE DOMINION
Photoplay patrons everywhere aré 

going to be greatly interested in 
"Hollywood," n new James Cruise 
production for Paramount which has* 
aa its background — the motion . 
picture* themselves.

Imagine getting an intimate 
glimpse of behind the scenes at the ! 
big studios, seeing all the noted stars I 
and directors at work, viewing the 
familiar scene» of the Western film j 
capital—the hotels, boulevards, stu
dios. bungalows, bowl. etc.

That’s what "Hollywood," the sec
ond of the Dominion Fall season of : 
SuiM-r Productions, which comes to i 
the Dominion Theatre next week, 
bring» to the screen arid with it a 
very enjoyable tale of a middle 
western family- which goes with the 
great industry that has emade the 
continuity as famous as Paris itselfrj

This is no expose, no propaganda. : 
hut just'a straightway tale^ of the . 
sort that will appeal tv ail who love i 
pictures and wish to know all about j 
iurw frrtk get tn them, how they are | 
made and so on. There's a fine ro- ; 
mantle strain, love interest in plenty j 
and an abundance of comedy of the X 
best quality. . .,i

Several faces u nfa m il îar"" to the 
MMMM pul-lie will appear in leading 
roles which adds zest to the whole 
thing, but the “support" includes 
many screen notables of internation
al prominence..

"Hollywood" promises to he the 
season's greatest novelty and one 
which might well to dedicated to 
I»VWi ..r (fie world

For
Sanitary 
Homes

There are numerous uses in every household 
lor Gillett’s Pure Flake Lye. It costs very 
little but gives valuable service in cleaning 
and disinfecting sinks, closets and drains; 
softening water and making laundry soap; 
[destroying vermin;'cleaning dirty floors, 
greasy pots and pans, etc.; removing old 
paint," and for scores of other purposes.'
Avoid inferior substitutes. Ask your grocer 

- for the genuine—

GILLETT’S
PURE FLAKE EYE

*<•< iaiion is most attractive, and ma-l- 
so simply and solely to please and. at 
the same time, develop the youth of the 
city and keep the men of the Associa
tion in proper condition. It is to the 
advantage of the Association to have an 
attractive programme, naturally, but 
the “authorities do not have 1 to prepare 
such an offering as they have done this 
year, one which show# the unselfishness 
-of 1 to- avTWs of -the'grrat organigation; 
for it Is made for the members and not 
for the directors Through the gym 
work, the more thoroughly it I* done, 
the more the members repay the trust 
put upon them tty nreir associarrArr;

GYM CUSS SOON TIC™ls.,

the total was found to be the klfme, 
and upon the visitor pointing it out, 
the manager explained1: “Yes. sir; 
hut..I have substituted physical ex
ercise in place of the attendance

“Physical exercis- 
bewildered visitor.

repeated the

"Quite tight, sir.” was the a newer.
"According to your own statement, 
you have been exercising on the 
dumb-bells for a week."

Y.M.C.A. Plans Active Sea
son With Junior and Senior 

Members
The gymnasium classes f-.r hoys at the 

Y M l'A. will o|>en on September J". 
and a great number of member* are 
expected to to on the floor for the open
ing day. The men'* classes tog in four 
day* later The programme of work in 
the gymnasium this year Is very com
plete, with special attention being given 
«*-club work among the Junior members 
of the Association and team competition 
ainmig- the senior mtinhri.»: Asrt wa» 
last year, the games on the gym floor 
resulted in the propagating of good- 
f«llowship throughout the Association, 
and so It will be this year, for team 
work In aiwgy* conducive to friendship 
stttl The development of a true sporting

The programme as it ha* been drawn 
-frp' hy-rhe phWfeat WrrrtWrv?fr tlWT 'XÏ+

i i

CAPITOL
ALL WEEK

Leatrice Joy and Owen Moore 
in

4,The Silent Partner”
There’s a "silent partner” in every 
home—the wife. And every wife 
will want to turn oiil for this pro
duction. which shows a woman’s 
silent, but vital part in her hus-* 
band's business. v

Capitol Comedy Capitol News

PERCY BURRASTON

CAPITOL CONCERT ORGAN

rvru&‘V/1*VuoZW>
>oog »dpay
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PLAYHOUSE
NOW OPEN

Tn-night at 8.30 o’clock

"AMESSAGE 
FROM MARS”

With MR. FRANCIS COMPTON

COMPTON COMEDY 
COMPANY

- , ePBÇIAll ORCHESTRA 

- : AU Beats Reserved '

Price». S5c. 55c. 30c. Phone 3801 
Box Office Open Déily 10 30 am

Good News
The Westholme 
Basement Grill

SATURDAY NIGHT

DANCING
Wonderful music. Operated like a 

home. Come every night
DANCING___ DANCING

Plans Completed For Im
portant Publicity Convec

tion Delegates
Final arrangements for entertain

ing the S60 members of the Ameri
can Association of Railroad Tick-1 ! 
Agent* who will visit Victoria Mon- j 
day. were completed at a meeting of 1 

Nnmmtttw of Th» TourTst 
Trade Group of the (’hamtxr of 
Commerce yesterday. Realizing the 
imimvtance to the tourist trade of, 
creating a favorable impression of j 
Victoria Irt the minds of the Tnen who \ 

UttttlaL aitaam. .tagULnuee-4 
ing men. of the. city are co-operating ; 
with ' the" rhamber of Commerce * 
group in receiving the visitors.

Th* agent» wHI• reach Victoria on ! 
the Seattle boat at 1.15 Monday af- ; 
ternoon, and -will leave the city at j 

j 4.15 so that only a short time la at : 
j thel disposal. They will to met at 1 
! the boat with cars, cordially, wel- 
i coined to Victoria without furmal- 1 
j itle*, and immediately taken on a j 
! drive which must necessarily lx 
short. The sightseeing men will j 
have as their guests about two 
hundred of the agents, and an appeal I 
is sent out for members of the ('hath- | 
her to loan cars to accommodate the 
remaining 150 visitors.

The drive will wind up at the 
Curtis Point automobile « .imp, where 
refreshment# will be mtrt by the 
sightseeing .men.

President C. T. Cross, of the Cham
ber of Commerce, and George 1- 
Warren, will give brief talks and 
literature and memoranda advancing 
reasons why the agents should en- 
vourage tourists to visit Victoria and 
aU*o v.rrange for stopovers, will be 
distributed.

The agents’ convention in Portland 
opened yesterday with an attendance 
of eight hundred, and will continue 
until Saturday. Visits to diferenl 
coast cities are being arranged tit 
follow the convention.

Seattle Will entertain from four to 
five hundred of the agpnts from ! 
Eastern cities Tuwdny. when they ; 
spend a day there en route to 'their j 
homes. Wednesday, a party of I 

: ninety-five of them stopped at the ]
! Sound City en route* to Portland, and 
; were entertained by transportation 
interests."

The visitors will spend Sunday at 
Mount Rainier as guests of the Ta
coma Chamber of Comeree, Monday 
at Victoria and Tuesday In Seattle 
Sightseeing drives and a luncheon 
being arranged by the Chamber of! 
Comjnerce are planned. Seattle j 
irans|>ortaUon interests are getting ! 
out a printed programme for the vU' 
Hors. A, P. Chapman, assistant 
general r«»enger agent for the Mil 
waukee. Is chairman of the lox^il en
tertainment committee.

Luncheon on board the steamship 
Northwestern during a trip to 
Bremerton as guests of the Alaska

! ]
TV The

kv 'ptv-ptuj-luclic really / 
J\cleans between /A 

tv the teeth

BURNING STOMACH
relieved id two mlnutee with

J0-T0
JO-TO relieves rae pains, sold 

stomach, heartburn, after-eatinx 41»- 
trese and ail forma of Indlseetlon 
quickly, without harm. AU Drug
etorsi

IOOK at your tooth brush.
J If the bristles are evèn 

across the top, place them 
against your teeth and look 
in the mirror. See how they 
bridge over the spaces be
tween the teeth and how 
they just clean the smooth 
outside surfaces.

Now look at the Pro-phy- 
lac-tic Tooth Brush. The 
tufted bristles get between 
the teeth, and the curved 
handle makes it. easy to 
reach every part of every 
tooth.

Regular brushing with 
this brush and four visits a- 
year to your dentist will in
sure good, sound, attractive 
teeth for a lifetime.

Pro-phy-lac-tic Tooth, 
Brushes come in three sizes 
—adults', youths’, and chil
dren’s; and in three degrees 
of stiffness—hard, medium, 

V'l and soft.
- V Look for the name Pro- 

phy-lac-tic on the handle. 
Always sold in the yellow 
box.

rides around the city arranged by th<i 
Transportation Club were feature* 
of the entertainment.

He was a man of comfortable 
means,, but all the same he resented 
the exhorbitant charges which the 
hotel manager Imposed.

“Why, look here," "he complained, 
thrusting the bill Into the manager’tt 
face. "P see you have charged two 
shillings a day for attendance, and 
P. couldn't "jfét :Xijy! .. Lift, sure l iug- 
ged at the beil-rope in my rçom doz
ens of times, but get no answer!’*

H i well, in that case, you had 
better give me the bill, and I will I 
have it altered,*' wa* the reply.

When the bill wa* prevented again, I

Per sale by ell dealers ia (

EVANS A CO., Lis
247 St. Past Bf* West, M



creating the di* tress In 
tends the stomach and
maT functions" of the rltat internal or-

a serious condition c^UlmtWh or
dinary digestive aids which have no 
neutralising effect on the stoma eh acids 
Instead xtt from any druggist a few 
ounces of Blsursted Magnesia and take 
e teaspoonful In a quarter glass of water 
right after eating. This will drive the 
gas. wind and bloat right out of the 
body, sweeten the stomach. . neutralise 
the excess afctd and prevent Its forma-

Modern Shoe Co
e .. Cor. Government, and Yates Sts.

mégwssls 
used by tt

BROCK.1
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exhibition contest for 
COROWOOO

The drawings for the three cord» 
of cord wood given by Maekgy a

Gillespie. Ltd., coal and wood nier- 
chants, took place yesterday morn
ing in front of their office. 1106 
Douglas Street. The drawings were 
made by a young lady student of the

Mustard aids 
digestion
T. , is why mustard should al- 

be served with meats hot 
"‘cold lt^id8 the tosimilatw.n ot

your food.hat it mast be Mows

Normal School and Mr.. Teares, of 
the Clark Printing Co..' who happen
ed tj be. pasaing at the time.

The lucky Victorians to receive a 
cord of wood were;

Mrs. V. White. 1334 Mitchell 
Street. Oak Bay. Mrs. D. McKer- 
racher, ^48| Kdgewnre Road, and 
Mr. Walter Levy, 1153 Pandora 
Avenue.

The competition proved a great 
success, slightly over 4,000 entries 
being made, and while the majority 
of the entrants were Victorians 
there were some from all parts of 
British Columbia, and even as far 
•south as Portland. Mackay A Gill
espie have to consider themselves 
fortunate In that none of the success
ful entrants hailed from Portland, or 
it might have proved somewhat dif
ficult ;o effect delivery at that point.

A silver tea in aid of the mission
ary work Of the St. John’s Church 
was held in the Rectory yesterday 
afternoon, Mrs. F. A. P. Chadwick 
acting as hostess to a large number. 
Mrs. Morrison, president of the Wo
men’s Auxiliary Committee, poured 
tea. the reception committee being 
comprised of Mesdames Hawkins, 
Richards and Huddlestons. Refresh
ments were served by Mesdames 
Moorhead. Gar ham. Kirk, Hallam and 
Baker, Music was rendered by Mrs. 
Rowle and Mrs* Stone.

A hat of 
elegant lines
Superb in qualify1

If you’re hard 
to satisfy 

seethe Brock
aki

good
stores

--- ----- MADE mX^BROCKVlLLE . CANADA,

A Canadian Achievement
The Wolthausen Hat Corporation, Limited

Men’s “Regal” Shoes 
Selling Fast at

Regular Values 
To $9.00

Regular Values 
To $10,00

Regular Values 
To $15.00 1

It ix certainly paying the men of Victoria to help us dispose of our stoek <>„' 
‘'Regal-' Bools. Heim-inker, every pair is markeil to go at these drastically 
reduced prices, because we can buy no more of them owing to the Canailian 
manufacturer having gone bankrupt. Don’t fail to benefit by this slaughter 
of Fine Shoes—a similar opportunity will not occur again.

Boys’
LECKIE
Boots

This is the Famous 
Red Stitch Leekie 
Boot. Why p « j | 
more than our print
Sizes*!—5 .. $3.95 
Size* 11—13, $3.46 
Size* 8—iO1/; $3.95

Hunting
Footwear

Men who are" going 
limiting «"ill do well 
to see our big dis- 

t play of II u u t i ii g 
"toots. Shoe Backs 
and Rubber Foot, 
wear. We have the 

' styles you want and 
price**that will sur
prise you.

GREATER FIELD 
FOR TOURISTS 13 

YET UNTRIED
President of Leading Lumber 

Company Speaks of 
Situation

sland Should be Rival to 
Upper Michigan Peninsula

Vancouver Island has many 
natural resources to market, but 
the greatest of these is scenery. 
Important as has been the tourist 
traffic this Summer, it is noth 
ipg to what it can be made, 
ni proved communication with 

the Mainland has rendered the 
Island accessible to those who in 
increasing numbers prefer the 
lure of the open road to the rail 
way train.

This Is the opinion of W. D. Con
nor. president of the Canadian Pu- 
çet Sound Timber and Trading Cohir 
pany. who is In the city on a peri
odical tour of inspection of the com
pany’s interests. He has traveled 
extensively during the last twehty- 
flve years through a great part of 
the United States and Canada. an*l 
has seen all that la to offer in con 
nection with the great tourist cen
tre#. He told The Times that in 
twenty-five years the great business 
of southern Florida hk» bedn built up 
aolely on tourists wb6 come from all 
parts of the United States. Miami Is 
an example of the creation of a re
sort without any natural advantages, 
on a strip of territory between the 
sea and the swamp, where tlje hotels 
cater to an Increasing trace, anl 
where sleeping accommodation 1» at 
a premium during the four months 
season. Already In the leading ho
tels the accommodation has been re
served for the whole of the 1*24 sea
son. The mild Winter climate is 
the attraction which Florida has to 
offer, amt tn hlr opinion, tlnrt la ihe

While citing Florida as an ex
ample of rapid growth, and of far 
greater development than southern 
California because possessing a more 
equable temperature. Mr. Connor be
lieves that a far better comparison 
for Vancouver Island prevails with 
regard to $he Upper Peninsula of 
Michigan. Situate between Lake» 
Superior and Michigan. that area, 
which la a little larger than Vancou
ver Island, and located on practically 
the same latitude, is thronged annu
ally with thousands at the lake re
sorts. This year the automobile 
tourist has also lined the roadways 
with his camping outfit. Important 
as are the lumber and other Indus
tries of the upper peninsula,, the value 
of the tourist trade. Mr. Connor said, 
la far In excess of any other com
modity. and the public well under
stand It.

Since he has become Identified
with southern Vancouver Island In 
business Hr. Conner tier recem- 
mended many to viait the Island, and 
he finds everywhere an interest 
shown In the Island.

While here Mr. Connor, who re 
Ipôrt* à good market for export him* 
her. will advance plans for the shin- 
glc mill tu.tw ccyt ud lu caujuncUvu 
with the main plant at Rock Bay.

OAK BAY GAINS
FINE PARK SITE

Gonzales Hill Property, 4*4 Acres in j 
Extent, Reverie to Corporation

The four and one-quarter acre* of 
land on the summit of Gonxalea Hill, 
suggested some time as*» *» a park 
•lie, and which came up for tax sale 
last year, has now reverted to the 
Oak Bay corporation, since the pre
vious owners did not redeem It. At 
though the owners endeavored to sell 
the property to the Oak Bay munici
pality as park land, fhe -offer was rè 
fused, the council realhUbg that even
tually the municipality would own 
the land if the taxes were not paid 
up before the end of this year. The 
redemption term expired a short time 
ago. and how the land belongs to the 
corporation. Possibly it will be made 
into a park; If ao, it will provide one 
of the finest views of the Gulf waters 
and the adjacent coast.lln^lp the dis 
trict.

The municipality comes Into pos
session of 126 parcels of property 
which reverted last' year to the cor
poration. Fifty parcels reverted to 
the municipality this year, with an 
assessed valuation of $23,ISO, and the 
upset prlceg of the properties total 
»5.4«j.»r' *

GAS IN THE STOMACH
Recommends Dally Use of J 

Overcome Trouble Cau 
meeting Food 

indlgestN

Gas and wind In the atoma<*i, ace.* 
pan led by that full, bleated feellrr alter 
eating, are almost certain evkl*'>*">- 
the presence of excessive hydrochloric 
acid in the stomach, creating ao-ca**** 
••add indigestion.' É

Acid stomachs are danxemuT.because 
too much add irritates :he dvheate lin
ing of, the stomach, often leading to 

Hut accompanied by serious siom-

6 *Sd J—1and Don't Stop 
Until You've Cut This 
Stock in Half

These are my instructions from the owner of this business and in order 
to accomplish this result I have been given cartf blanche in the matter of 
prices. Thousands of dollars worth of this stock must go-must be turned 
into cash, regardless of the losses involved. During the past few days I 
have gone over this stock thoroughly and not one single garment has es
caped in the general slashing of prices. Now, everything is in readiness 
for the most remarkable disposal of Men’s wear that Victoria has ever 
witnessed. Will you come and do YOURSELF a favor by buying at 
less than factory prices?

A. T. WEIGHT

BUSINESS
ADJUSTMENT

Begins 
Saturday SALE Open at 

9 a.m.

Men’s
Underwear
Every garment on sale i* guaran
teed ltXHf- pure wool. Shirt* 
and Drawer*, regular *2.110 per 
garment". ’Sale TrtSi St-4® 
Heavy Fleece-lined Shirt* an<T 
Drawers. Sale Price, per gar
ment ................................... $1.10
Watson"* Flat-knit Winter Com
binations, regular *2.50. Sale
Price.......................  $2.15
Turnbull nr Watson’s Natural 
Wool Combinations, regular
*4.50. Sale Price ............$3.85

Men’s
Socks
Men"* Heavy Grey Wool Work 
Socks, regular 40e a pair. Sale
Price ....................................   .25C
Extra Heavy drey and Natural 
Wool Work Soek*. regular 65o a
pair. Sale Prive .................. 40C
Men"* Heather Mixture English 
X\'oolen Socks, regular to *1.00
a pair. Sale Price A...............HOr

Men"* Pure Wool Black Cash- 
mere Sock*. Sale Special, 50<t

Men’s
Suits

Men’s
Shirts

A big selection of perfectly 
tailored Tweed Suits for men and 
young men, *25.00 values. Sale 
Prive ............ .... $15.75"
Better Grade Fancy Weave 
Tweed Suits, regular *35.00. Sale 
Price :............................. $19.50
Youth's Three-Piece Suits, all 
new, up - to - the - minute style*.
Va I lies to *50.00. Sale Price

.. $13.50
I *

Boys’
Suits
A big group of odd wizes in Boys’ 
Hard Wearing Tweed Suits. Sale 
Specials at. $8.75 and $7.75 
Boya’ Gaberdine Trench Coats. 
Special Sale Value at ....$6.75 
Boys’ Raincoats. Sale Special 
............................................$3.50

Men’s
Sweaters
Heavy Knit Pure Wool Sweaters 
with shawl vollar; regular *ti.75. 
Sale Price .................. ,...$4.95
Extra Heavy “Pride of the 
West" 100'< Pure Wool Sweater 
Coats, regular *9.00. Sale Price
............. ............................. $6.95
Sleeveless Pull-Over W ool 
Sweaters, regular *5.00 Sale 
Price ...................................$3.85

Hats’ Caps 
and Ties
Men’s Knitted and Wide End 
Ties. Sale Special 50<*
Men"* Caps; odd lines of the 
season's smartest styles. Values 
to *2.75. Sale Price ....$1.08
Men’s Hats in plain or brushed 
felt styles. Values to *6.00. Sale 
Price ....................... $3.50

A. T. WEIGHT for

CHA TTON'S
617-619-621 Johnson Sjtreet,

Odd lines of Men"* French Cuff 
Shirts. Sale Special ....$1.00
Shirts îh'Fîhè' Catohfic, Oxfofd.....
and fancy hair cord stripe*, rep.
"to *3.50. Sale Price ... $1.98
Fancy Colored Stripe Negligee 
Shirts, regular to *2.75. Sale 
Price ...................................$1.65

Overcoats
A few only, Men's Rubberized 
Raincoats. To clear at, $7.50
Men's Pure Wool Gaberdine 
Coals, lined or unlihed. Sale 
Special.............................$19.75
Men’s Pure Wool Tweed Over
coats, in smart, good-fitting 
styles. Sale Special ...$16,50

Pants and
Work
Shirts
Heavy Blue Chambrey Work # 
Shirts, regular «*1.75. Sale 
Price ..........v".....................$1.46
Khaki Drill Work Shirts, regular 
*2.25. Sale Price ............ $1.85
Men's Heavy Tweed Pants; all 
sizes. Values to *4.00. Sale 
Price .......................  $3.98
Men’s Khaki Pants, regular *2.45. 
Sale Price .............  $3.15
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PREMIER AND PARTY OFF ON CANOE TRI P.—Col. Harry Cockahutt ami Hon. G. H. Ferguson, 
lieutenant -governor and premier, respectively, pf Ontario, will leave shortly on a canoe trip from Coch
rane to Moose Factory, on James Bay. Members of the party wiU include; Mt. top to bottom. I‘re- 
mier Ferguson. E. J. Xavits. provincial forester; and Col. Alexander Fraser, secretary to the lieutenant - 
governor. Right, top to bottom. Col. Cockshutt. Geo. M. Lee, chairman of the Temiskaming and North 
Ontario Railway; and Rev.jHanon H. J. Cody, former Minister of Education for Ontario.
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TOKIO RAIL STATION DESTROYED?—Reports from the Tôklo fire and earthquake say the rail '
communications from the capital to the interior were destroyed. This la one of the principal stations in 
the Japanese capital. I

DAVIS CUP PLAY.—Bill Tilden (foreground) in plaÿ against 
J. 1». Hawke» the Australian team, lie defeated Hawjkes after 
Bill Johnston had lost to Anderson. Australian captain, in the first 
match for the Davis Cup at Forest Hills. N. Y.

NICE LITTLE KITTY.—Lion tubs 
are nice pets, like kittens—sometimes. 
Miss Laura Meyers has made a pet 
out of “Skeexlx1* at the Longfellow 
Zoo in Minneapolis, as this picture 
shows. “Kkeesix" allows no one else 
to hold him. And few try It!

JAMES ANDERSON, lead
ing tennis player of the Antipodes, 
is a member of the Australian 
Invi» Cup team.------— ------—■—

Bonin
islands

CHANGES IN SUPREME COURT OP ONTAR IO.-l.-ft lo right. Sir XVIbtim Mullock. Chief J us
ure of the Second Divisional Court, who succeeds the late Sir William Meredith as Chief Justice of the 
Province: Mr. Justice Latchford. who becomes Chief Justice of the Second IMrtstonst Court: Mr Jus
tice Orde. who becomes a justice of the Second Divisional Court: W. H. Wright. Barrister, of OWen 
Sound, who becomes a judge of the High Court Division of the Supreme Court of Ontario.

LOCATION OF WRANGEL ISLAND, and route taken by 
Harold B. Noice’s relief ehip. ...... .....— — --------

A-
5oom.

STREET SCENE IN TOKIO.—This Is “.Movie Row*’ in Tokio. 
The long banners suspended from bamboo poles are advertisements 
for the various shows. The flimsy construction of many of |these 
native buildings makes them highly inflammable.

SCHOOL DAYS -■«**-

THE BONIN ARCHIPELAGO
of twenty islands^ shown above, 
is reported to rave disappeared 
during the Japanese earthquake. 
The islands had 5,000 or mors 
inhabitants.

By DWIG
THE BRITISH ARMY POLO TEAM havé arrived in the United States to compete in the Interna

tional military polo championship.

'

Tut *MW foawea—

A*

*»»t
•ring

IPEEDu—Six-hundredths of a second The camera îiad to be that 
jrto catch this most unusual picture o#>a humming bird gath-

hoaey.

PUBLICITY’S GLARE.—Mary Mlles Minier, movie star, fol
lowing publication of statements purporting to be her own. admitting 
her love for William Desmond Taylor, slain director, has sought the 
seclusion pf Hollywood. 8o great was the reaction to the nation
wide publicity she received, that she deserted her usual routine and 
now newspaper men can't find her.

LUIS ANGEL F1RP0. “wild 

hull of the Pampas," in action.

ONE OF TOKIO*S ROYAL PALACES.—This. I» the Akasaka Palace, one of the imperial buildings-in Tokio. It has been completely 
modeled in occidental style in recent years, and la wed as a headquarter» for all visiting royalty. The Prime of Wales was a guest h 
when be last visited the Orient.
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NEWS FROM FINANCIAL CENTRES |
Retail Market

Soft Shell Walnuts.^ ^

Oarllc, lb ............................................... .»•
Vaullrfowere......... ............ . .36 U .3*
Spinach, 6 Ibe..................................  I*
Parsley, bunch ................................  H

,foc*l Lettuce, each ................................... If

.»T :8
jKSVtS*.‘f'SS’L-::::::::::
f-oeke, per bunch.......................................... •-»
Loci Oreen Peas, 1 It), for ........... «
8*" Peppere. per lb................................. S
Outdoor Tomatoes, per lb.........................ff
Ixothouee Tomatoes, per lb.......................1»

Fruits
Valencia Oranges, dosen ............... • • „
_.......................M..U. .10. «0 and 71
Table Haleine, Spanish.......... 46 and .76
Dane., per lb .....................................   J»
Bananas, dosen
Lemons. California, dosen .. 40 end M
Prunes. Slba for 25. 2 lbs for .11.

1 lbs for 46 and. lb ........................  ff
Turban Dates packet ......................  *»
Plorlda Grapefruit, each ... ■ Wand ts
California Grapefruit. 3 for 26. 2 for .66 
Preserving I •«•aches, per crate .... l.fa 
Canreiouitve. each ^.... .W. 26 and 10
Local Bartlett Pears. 4 lbs. for.............25
Blueberries, per lb.......................  ..............JJ
Penches, dosen ............... .................. ..
Plums, basket ............. 16 and .25
Local Raspberries, box ..............................20
Honey Dew Melons, each ................  e0
Watermelon*. lb ................  04
Tokay Grapes, Black Prince, lb. .«#» .25

‘.New California Gravenstelna. S
Ibe for .................. ÎS

Local Apples. 4 lbs foi ......................... 26
Nuts

Almonds, per lb .....................................  .11
Walnuts, per lb 
California 8 
Bra tils, per „
Filberts, per lb
Roasted Peanuts, par Ifc ........... ...
Cocoanuts ............. .................. .. .lo and
Chestnuts, lb .................................. ..

Dairy Produce and Eggs 
Butter—

No^lAjberla. lb ............................ ..

, vTUVa..;»’”:::!;:::::::::::
Cowlchan Creamery, ro ..........
Salt Spring Island. 1b........................
Fraser Valley, lb .,............................

Oleomargarine, lb .......................
Pure Lard, lb.............................................

Cheese
B.C, Cream Cheese, lb ........................
BC. Solids. Ih.i.i.........*................
Finest Ontario Solids. Tb ...................
Finest Ontario-Twins, Ib ...................
Edam Dutch Cheese, Ib ............
Gouda Cheese. Ib ............. .......................
Gcrgonsola. Ib ... . ............. ................. ....
Imported Parmeeoti. Ib................. Lli

—English Stilton Jar ........... i... LB
Stiltons. F .......................................................40
Imported Roquefort, lb ..........................1.W
Swiss Gruyere, box...................................... TS
Eagle Brand Camembert, boa ..... .66
Circle Brand Breakfast Cheese, two

packages ..................................... 16
Fteh

Spring Salmon, red. tb..............................96
Spring Salmon, white. Ib .16. 2 Ibe .26

Cod Fillets. Ib ........................«................
Local Halibut, Ib....................................
Soles, Ib ............................. 16. 2 lbs for
Black Cvd, fresh, Ib..............................
Skate. Ib.......................................................
Cod, lb .........................................................
Small Red Salmon sliced. 1 Ibe for 

Whole fish, per tb .............................
l^nnen" Heddle. Ib..................................
Smoked Ling Cod. Ib............................

Shell Fish
Crabs ..........................................16. .W to
Shrimps. Ib .................................................
Oysters In shell, dosen ............

Sleets

Trimmed Loins, Ib  ......................
— Lsgi.lb.B !•

Shoulder Roast. Ib  ............W to
Pure Pork Sausage. Ib....................

No. 1 Steer Beef-
Suet. tb ................................................ ..
Sirloin Steak, lb ............................* «
Hnoulder Steak, lb. ...................
Porterhouse. Ib........................ ............

Choice Local Lamb—
Shoulders, Ib
Loins. Ib .................................. .............

Prime Local Mutton—
Shoulders, Ib”.
Loins, full, lb

6.10
Fleur

Standard Grades. 49-lb sack
Per ton Per 1W 

Wheat, No. 1 ......... ..............144 00 12.10

NEAR CLOSE TO-DUY
(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)

New York, Sept. 14—The tone of 
the market waa steadier to-day. al
though observers of the trading ven
tured the opinion that the bulk of^ie 
buying was representative of. realiz- 
ing by shorts and a fair amount 
stimulated by the reaction theory. 
Bullish eentlmenk seems to have been 
impaired aaja result that the buying 
power-haa—Become further curtailed. 
The passing of the dividend on Mar- 
land Oil has. fostered the conviction 
that similar action will In- taken by 
other independent oil concerns. Re
cent' estimates on oil production In
dicate that output is still up around 
peak levels, even though there has 
been a light falling oft in California 
fields. There are some who believe 
that with the approaching period of 
contraction in consumption, the situ
ation may become much more unset
tled unless production is arrested in 
the very near future. At this Junc
ture it looks as though the oil de
partment of the list may have to con
tend With a continuance of liquidation

It does not seem as though the 
market generally speaking has as 
yet recovered levels where an out
side buying power has been Invited, 
Indications are not observable of im
portant interests showing a willing- 
ness In accumulate stocks. It look.» 
as if though the price level will

Allls-Vhalmer» ...............
Am. Beet Sugar 
Am. Cap Co., uom. . ..

-Am. Car fd>. .......----- -
Am. In. Corn.....................
Am. 1«oromot Ive.............
Am. Smelt. A Ref. .
Am. Sugar Rfg..................
Am. T A Tel....................
Am. Wool, com., ex.
Am. Steel Fdy. .............
Am. Sum. Toll. ......
Anaconda Milling ex.. 
At. hls.iii
Atlantic Gulf . U.4AJ
Baldwin Loco.....................
Baltimore A Ohio
Bethlehem Steel ...........
Canadian Pacific
Coeden Oil ...............
Oftral Leather ...........
Crucible Steel .......
Chesapeake A Ohio . 
Continental Can 
Chic . MU. A St. P. 
Chtr , R I. A Par
Cone. Oat .............
CTiIno- Copper . ..:...........
Cal. Petroleum ...............
Chile Copper ....................
Corn Products ...............
Brie .........................................
Famous Players ..........
General Asphalt
Gen. Electric ...............
Gen. Motors .....................
Goodrich i B F. ) ...........
Gt. «Nor. Ore ..........

Gt. Northern, pref.
Gulf States Steel ..........
Inspiration Cop..................
lot. Uomb. Eng................
Int i Nickel .......................
Int i Mer Marine .

Kelly' Springfield 
Kenner ott Copper . . . 
Kan. City Mouther» .. 
Lehigh x‘alley .......

ttB*ll.t.r “ft" ........
Miami Cupper ................
National Lead ...............
N T.. N il. A Hart. 
New York Central - 
Northern Pacific 
Nev. Cona. Copper 
Pan "A'' .............  ..........
Pag ii 

. Ffércé -Arrow
Pacific cm . .fîrrr. .
Prod. A Refiners . ... 
Pennsylvania R R. *.. .
People s Gas ....................
Phillips Pete ..................
Pressed Steel Car .. .. 
Reynold's Tobacco .
Heading ..................
By. Steel Spring 
Ray Cons. Mining
Repogie Steel ...............
Republic Steel .............
Royal Dutch

4:1

117-3 117-4 
4<-l «»

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
( BurdlcK Bros., Limited )

New York sterling. $4.64-4. 
Franca. 686.
Lires, 448.

Wholesale Market

Nat. Enamel .............
Pere Marquette .............
Transcontinental Oil ..
Invincible Oil ...................
White Motors ..................
Pullman Co.......................... 1
Bosch Car . ...........
Chandler Motors ...........
iouston Oil ...........

Cuban Cane Sugar - . . 
Stan Oil of California-
Texas Pacific Ry.............
X unauluin .............................
Middle states Oil .... 
Texas Golf Sulphur . . 
Montgomery -Ward ...
Pure «til ............. ..............
"Mexican Seaboard .

Ground 
Oats ..
Crushed Oats ...
Whole Corn .........
Feed Corn Meal 
•cratch Food . 
Timothy Hay ... 
Alfalfa Hay .... 
Alfalfa Meal ....
Straw ......................
Bran ............
Shorts................... ..

2200 
15 00 
47 00

Montreal Stocks
(kf Bardic* arcs. Ltd )

Hell Telephone . ..........................
Brésilien Traction .............
Can. cement, com. ................
Can. MS., com............................
Can Converters .....................
t ons M A S................................
At ta wile Sugar
Quebec Railway ♦-**♦.•.... A
Shswlnlgan ..................................
Spanish River Pulp, pref. 
Steel of Can., pref.....................

2«-i

Sou t hern 1'aelflf »<-4
Southern Ry.. com. 32-4
Stromburg ............. 67.; «6 45-3
Studebekpr c’orpn. . lui-:. 101-6 102
SIobb Sheffield ............. 15-3 46 46
Htxn.. Oil, Indiana 62-3 31 62-2
Ths, Texas Co.....................faM u «---1 — « 48-6 ♦?;} 40-2
I ex. * t etai * on . .
Timken Roller Bear . . 30-8 38-4 84-4
Fob. Prod............................... 81-8 *1 • 1-2
Union. Pacific .................. 139-4 121-6 128-4
Utah t opper ... .......... «0 58-4 69-6
V. H. lnd. Alcohol .... 81 50-4 SI
US. Rubber . ................ 49 >9-4 40
U.M. Steel, com.................. 88-6 «8-4 s*-s
Virginia ('hem ............ 9-4 8-4 8-4
VVaUawh MK. "A-' 28-S 37-4
Western Union 187 * 107 10?
Willy a Overland .......... 4-7 8.7 4-7
Weetlnghouee Elec. . 68-4 64-4
Allied Them. * Dye . • 6 44-3 4i
Computing A Tab. . 71-4 72-2 73-4
Star» Rovhut k ............. 78-4 77 77-4
Am. Ship A Commerce 11-3 11-8 11-S

76-2 74-8 74-6
Columbia (irapbaphone \ % %
U A N. W Ry 44-7 66-4 4 j- 4
United Fruit ..................118-4
Keystone Tire A Rubber 4-4

GRAINS SHADE
LOWER AT CLOSE

< By- Burdick Brtie.. Ltd.) 
Chicago, Sept. 14.—Wheat—It la 

rather significant that Minneapolis 
milling Interests to-day bought 
cargo of tnnre. than 200.000 No. 1 
hard wheat at Chicago for shipment 
by lake and rail via Duluth 

This la probably due to relatively 
higher prices for thin kind of wheat 
at Omaha and Kansan City. It is 
also a suggestion that Chicago may 
be the market for the leading mills 
all over the country. In such cane 
the big stock here is not going to 
be such a big factor. Denver wires 
to-day said that mill* were out-bid
ding terminal prices for wheat in that 
territory with offering» very light.

We still are of opinion that sooner 
or later the strong domestic features, 
especially in the territory east of the 
rock lee. will become operative and 
will mean higher prices.

At present, however, the market la 
plainly under the domination of the 
Canadian situation. For this reason 
would buy only on good setbacks - for 
quick turns ,

Corn—The frost news to-day fell 
on deaf ears as far as the corn trade 

concerned. On the bulges corn 
came out freely and the closing was 
heavy, the new crop " conditions ap
pearance outweighing the new crop 
situation. On any fair decline from 
this level, we believe the buying will 
again come Into the market and there 
is at present what would seem to he 
an over discou^ing of the new crop. 
Cash sales were 20U.000 to-day, and 
country sales were light. The genu
ine situation is mixed and we look 
for a trading market

Dairy Produce

Ontario solids ...........
Ontario twine................................
Alberta solids ................................
Alberta twins .....................
Alberta triplets ..........................
B.C. Cream Cneese. lie. box 1 
BC. Ci earn Cheese. 6 and
10-lb bricks ......... ........................
McLaren . Cream, 6-lb. bricks.

per lb...........................................
McLaren'» Cream Cheese,

small, per dos .....................
McLaren s Cr-um Cheese,

med. per doa. .......................
|bKnk,t CaB* Lo*?e 

McLaren's Kraft Swlse Loaf!
5s |>er lb........................................

McLaren ■ Kraft Pimento
Loaf. 5s ..............................

lI C. fresh (according to sise
and grade) ........................... MO

B.e. storage (according
But*r;ltltf and ■*»•> ....

Contox ......................... ....
bait Spring Island ... 
Ccwk-han Creamery . 
y. i. mt-p. a., ib. ... 
Imperial Fresh Cream 
Hollywood bricks .....

1 Hollywood oarteag
Buttercup prints .........
Clover Valley ...........
Oleomargarine .............

Fish
Hsddles. 16-lb. box. lb. .

.169

.16

Wheat-
Sept...........
May

May ...
^ Oats—

Max « i Li

Open
»»-(

1#3
101-3

192-8

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. *ept. II.— Early strength, 
hen priera advanced % to 1 cent In 

wheat market here to-day. waa not main
tained. and underselling pressure values 
weakened In the final hour October Clos
ing at a loss of. li cent, and November. 
December and Mav each ^ i;eni lower.

There wax 00 BP*et*| feature tn mares 
grains and trading continued light 
throughout the. seaston. The flax market
sag firm and Bteady.

Inspect lone totalled 
889 were wheat.

Wheal— Open
Oct......................... 44%
Nov......................... 94 %
Dec......................... 92 %

1.141 cars, of

High Ix>w 
95 %-----91
»r.% »*%
93% 91%
98% 98%

which

Last
93%

92%
»:%

Nov. ................
I»ec..................
May ................

Barley—
..........

<1%
39%
1*%

41 %
1»V
8h%
42%

61
49%

38 %
37%
<1%

60S

48%
84%

ti%

60%
May !.!!!!! 62%

Oct.................... .. 290 :oo% 199% 20»
Dee...................... 184%
May ................ 149 * 193% 189 * 189%

Rye—
Oct. ................ 66% 46% 46 45%
Dee. .......

Ceeh Prices «1%

No. 1 Silers, per lb................................. 11
No. 1 Cows, per Ib.....................................19
Lard, according to also \t pack-
r ................................................180 29'
Local Umb, per ib ..................240 24
Local Muttoh, per tb................ .. .29
Firm grata-fed Fork, Ifc ... .170 .18
>eaV.........................................  140 19
„ . * Vegetables „ _____
Onions—

WaUtt Wsyg. Mick lota. Ifc .M'
Leea. Tb7\............................ M

New Potatoes, according to
grade and quallt y.ton. 22 00028.09 

New Beets, sack lots, per Ib .. .91V6
New Carrots, sack lota, per lb. .01 Va 
New Turnips, sack lota, per lb,
Cabbage, per lb. . ............  O2%0 .94%
Tomatoes, hothouse, 2s, crt. .. I.o0
Tomatoes, hothouse. No. I .... .76
Tomatoes, outdoor, ripe, Ifc .94
Tomatoes, outdoor, green, lb. .. 96

Fruit
Blackberries, 24», per crt... 1.690 2 09
Peschee. preserving................. 1 26
Plums, according to quality and

variety, per crate ................760 2.2»
Prune». Italian ....................... 950 1 04
Pears, imp Bartlett ...............». S 25
Cantaloupes, standards. 45s ... 4.69
Cantaloupe», flats ............................ 299
Bananas—

11
69
97090

13 09019 69

1 290 6.76 
1260 6 *8

P*r Ib .................................
Per basket .........................

Watermelons, per Ib. .... 
Oranges—Valencia#—

Gold Klcphsnt. all slsaa 
8u-klat. 216s and larger

232a ....................................
218s. 824s and 840e ... 

Choice, all sixes. 15c per 
leaa than Sunk 1st.

Lemons, per case .............
Grapefruit—California—

Sunkist..........94. M. 109
Choice............44. .69, 1 09

Malagas, per lug ...........
Tokays, per crate ... 
Concords, per basket ... 

Nuto—
Brailla ^—*.’.*_*.*.* '
Filbert ■

Walnuts. No. 1. California. .86fl 
Walnuts. No. 2, California. -89f
Chestnuts ................................. .641

Dates—
Ssir. bulk, lb ..............
Hair, bulk. new. lb.....................
Hallo *1. bulk, lb ...................
IIAllowl, bulk, new. Ib...............
Dromedary. 21 10-os.
Camel, u 19-oa ............................
Turban. 60 11-os,, per ease .

GET FIGHT NEWS

Wheat —1 Nor. 105%; 2 Nor 10#% ; * 
Nor . 04%; No 4. 88% . No. 6. 77%; No. 4. 
«7%: feed. «1%: track. ♦» % . No. 4 ruxted. 
»#% . No » ruxted. 7|. No. « ruetwi. 71%.

Oale-T-d C.W , 428*. I C.W and extra 1 
feed. 41%; 1 teed. 40%, 2 feed. SIR* ; re
jected. s;%; track. 40%.
-Earley—8 C.W.. 51%. 4. C.W . 46%; re

jected end feed. 43; track. 60%.
Hex—1 NWC. 207. 2 C.W. 1»«, 8

C XV. and rejected. 116. track. 200. . 
Rye—8 C.W . 64%.

MAYBE THIS IS THE ZIPPLE’S COUSIN

EXCHANGE SUMMARY
New Yerk, Sept. 14. — Foreign 

exchange quotations firm.
Great Britain — Demand 4.641 

cables 4.64</4i 60-day bille on banks
4.81'/».

France—Demand 6^4'A; cables 
6A5.

Italy — Demand 4.46*/*j cables 
4.46.

•elgium—Demand 4J6'/a; cabins 
446.

Germany — Demand .0000006; 
cables OOOOOOW/t.

Holland—Demand 3947; cabins 
36.32.

Norway—Dnmand 16.08.
Swedon—Demand 26.53.
Denmark—Demand 17.64. 
Switzerland—Demand 17.76. 
Spain—Demand 13.37.
Graeco—Dema nd 146.
Poland—Demand .0003)4. 
Cxeche-Solvakia—Demand 3.00.
J uge - Slavia—Demand 1.06. 
Austria—Demand 4014. 
Rumania—Demand .40)4. 
Argentina—Demand 3340.
Brastf—Domand 10.12. --------
Montreal 97%.
Call monoy heavy; high 6'/a;

. i—__ xi/_. r.J|nn 6lAi elatinaItW * rO t * XUllf » "W —/X f "B
bid 4i/,i «ff.r.d et 4ki lest le.»
«54.

Cell loin, egeinet .cc.pt,nc. 
4’«.

Time leeit. firms mUed eettel- 
end 60-fp d.„ V/. « S, 44 
menthe 654-

Prime cemm.rciel peper t'/i 0
V/z. -■

Bo*eus Copper .............
Cosltuont Collieries .... 2 
Consolidated M AI. I
Cork province ..................
Douglsx Channel .............
Punwell Mines ..........
Granby ............. p
Maseitnn Ooltt-Cohslt
Hows Found .......................
International Coal 
M. 4)1111 vra > Coal . 
Piemler Mines ...
Rambler-Carlboo .............
Sheep Creek Consolidated 
Silver Crest Mine*

i jMly wealth
Snug Cot- Copper 
Standard -Jlilver Lead ..
Funloch Mines ...........
tiurf Inlet Gold .............
Alunite ...............................

.................. ©He
Athabasca Oil 
Boundary Bay OH ...
Empire Oil ...................
Pitt Meadows ...................
Spat tan Oil ...........................
Fweetgrax# ...........
TroJaa OU ........... .........
Utility oil

B.C. Permanent U»n 
Canada National Fire . S2.0#
c.f.r haoo
ot. Weet Perm Loan It SO 
Gregory Tire A Rubiter 1.36

Bessie IdOve, screen star, aaya this pet Is a Uuxunk, a native animal of 
Thli»ei. »ent her by Mongolian movie fana. And no one could doubt Bessie, 
even wtien it cornea to Gaaunka.

Brokers here will receive news 
of the Dempeey-Firpo fight to
night over the financial wire» of 
Burdick Bros. The service will 
start at 5.36 o’clock. The office la 
being throyn open to the public 
for the service.

SLOWER THIS YEAR
Number of Cars Inspected 

Little More Than Half of 
Last Years

Ottawa, Sept. 14 (Canadian Press) 
—Grain movements from the head of 
the lakes do not seem to have been 
greatly affected by the new lake grain 
rate legislation, according to Infor
mation available at the Dominion 
Bureau of Statistics nor la there at 
present any congestion of grain at 
Fort William or Port Arthur.

In fact, the grain stocks of wheat 
•t the head of'the lakes are much 

smaller than they were a year ago. 
The total store of wheat at Fort Wil
liam and Port Arthur on September 
7. the latest figures available was 
14W.0O0—bushels as compared with 
5.688.000 bushels on the correspond
ing date last year. The stocks of 
other grains at the date mentioned 
this year were 2*349.000 aa compared 
with 5,430,004 for the same date last 
September.

The imtvement of this year's grain 
la reported to be considerably slower 
Gian last year. I mat year the new 
crop wag moving by the middle of 
August. This year the number of 
cars inspected up to a recent date 
waa tin le more than half Tor the cor- 
renpondin* date last Summer.

EXPOSURE CAUSES

| 'QUAKE VICTIMS
Tokio, Sept 14.—The need for 

clothing, especially for underwear, 
and shoes for tx0B and men in the 
dex-astated region, is urgent Many 
persons are In a serious condition aa 
a result of exposure.

PRESS ENACTMENT OF
FAIR WAGE LAW

l Coatlnued from page 1 )

Other resolutions passed asked 
that the âovemroent consider Im
mediately ajuatment of pay of letter 
carriers on a scale with their In
creasing responsibilities; that Fed
eral and Provincial Governments 
provide for the care of unemployed; 
that action of unauthorised agencies 
in urging immigration of mechanics 
to this country, thus swelling the 
ranks of the unemployed be stopped; 
hat prix’ate employment agencies 

be abolished; to furnish vocational 
guidance to children when leaving 
school to become wags earners; and 
that the granting of fixed assess
ments and subsidies by municipali
ties to industries be done axvay with.

Woman's League
By the close x-ote of "6 to 69 non- 

concurrence was endorsed in a reso
lution which would have given formal 
approval to the Woman's Labor 
league of Canada, and committed 
the delegates to an active interest in 
formation of leagues. Chairman J. 
Marsh, pf the. resolution* coromittee, 
in recommending non-currehce. de
clared that the League appeared to 
be a political organisation some
what similar to the workers party of 
Canada, not a trade union, it was 
felt that the party should affiliate 
with the Canadian Labor Party. Wo
men workers could join existing 
women’s unions. J. Buck, of Toron
to, opposed this vU?w. He said the 
lim^ T.and " comprising the league 

i doing brilliant work for the la
bor movement and should be af 
corded recognition and aid.

A strong plea for the league was 
also voiced by J. Simpson, of Toron 
to. He asked that it be encouraged.

Before the luncheon adjournment
ild watches were presented to Fra

ternal delegates Frank Hodges. J. W’. 
Brown, and W. W. Reddic^c and a 
brooch to Mrs. Hodges.

Victoria Stock Exchange

! 00 
.St 
.00%

8 88

88%
.81
47
01

1* .72
.17 :•

46
.76

04 09
on 1-18

04% -.81
40%

08% 04%
02%
08 1-18 .08%

JAPANESE PRINCE IS
Villa at Kamakura Engulfed;

Countess Crushed to 
Death

Ogaka, Fept 14 — It I» reported 
here that Prince Ni jo was carried 
away with the tidal wave that en
gulfed his villa at Kamakura. The 
body of his daughter was washed 
ashore.

Countess Yoshikawa. widow of 
Count Yoshikawa and mother 
Count Yangisawa, a member of the 
House of Peers, was crushed to death.

Doncaster Cup is
Won by Silurian

London. Sept. 14 (Canadian Press 
Cable).—The Doncaster Cup, run 
over the course of two miles and a 
furlong this afternoon and the tea 
turn event of the closing day of the 
Doncaster meeting, was won by Lord 
Derby’s four-year-old Silurian. 5 to 4 
against, a 8wynford-Olacer celt, with 
fl. J. Plevin's six-year-old gelding 
Fllntjack. 6-2 ageing!- in eecom 
place, beaten by two lengths.

Ressema. 109-8 against, a five 
year-old filly, owned by Blr Abe 
Bailey, ran third, threw lengths back 
Five ran.

The Doncaster Cup was established 
in 1801. It has a value to the winner 
of approximately 1.000 sovereigns 
including a cup valued at 200 sove 
reigns, ____ L.___________ ____

4ew York. Kept. 14.—Brooding 
o\'er the death of hia wife and two 
children In the Japanese earthquake. 
Tokunosuke Inouye, head auditor for 
Mitsui A Company. Japanese 
portera and Importer*, leaped to hia 
death from the fifteenth floor of a 
lower Broadway office building to
day while rush hour crowds filled the

For ten days Inouye had been tire
less In his efforts to learn the fate 
of his wife and children. A three- 
word message arrived to-day and 
ended the uncertainty.

37 66 
37.33
$6 M 
26.81 
14.89

NEW YORK COTTON
(By Burdick Bros . Ltd.)

Ops» High I .os
*........................  8T.79 27.81 97.86
... ............................... 97 40 27.63 37.29
».............................. 27.01 27 Î0 16.M
arch ................... 27 07 27.20 20.78
sy « ..................... 20.90 37.10 30.79

MLVKB
Now York, Sept. 14.—Bar silver. 

Mexlraa dollar». <x%

I«Aitdon. Sopt 10.—Bar silver. 31 %d. per 
uace. Money. 2% per rent. Discount rates: 

Short Mils. 3% per cost, ; three months’ 
bills. 3% per cent.

M’GAE
New Ywh, Sept 14 —Haw awpar. real 

fugsl. 0.06; re lined granulated. 8.40.

NEWSPAPER MEN ON 
BIG DISASTER STORY 

BOOK ALL WIRES HERE
Crowding of newspaper men into 

Victoria from all over the continent
g» mtiLJÊA. I’mi^nLVfffenpp_____
to-morrow with the first victims <>6 
tin Japanese earthquake has resulted 
in all telegraph, telephone and wire
less services being taken oyer for 
i.t wsi»*i>er work to-morrow from the 
time the beet docks.

TI—1er- mere . Km tin, nmm-r « 
men errtvtd In Victor!»; and found r 
that all telegraph fticilltles had been 
occupied. They discovered Burdick 
Bros- broker frire, and their neww-l 
papers in t£e Kasf will get their sto
ries over that wire to-morrow

SKALLD TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for 
•teveaton Jetty. Frsssr River, B.C.," 
will be received at this office until If 
o'clock noon; Thursday, October 11. 1S23. 
for the completion of the third section' 
of the Steves.ton Jetty, at the Mouth of 
the Fraser River, District of New West 
minster. H O

Plans and forms of contract can >e 
seen and wpecificatton and forma 
tender obtained at this Department, 
the offices of the District Engine . 
l»oot Office Building. New Westminster. 
B.C.; Post Office Building. Victoria. 
B.C , and at the Post Offices, Vsncou 
ver. B.C , and Steveston. B.C.

Tenders will not be considered ur 
made on printed forms supplied by the 
Department and In accordance with 
conditions contained therein.

Kech tender must bo accompanied b t 
an accepted cheque on a chartered ban t 
itaxable to the order of the Minister of 

Works, equal to 19 p.c of the
------------ «Lika tender....War I*oan Bonds
of the Dominion will also be accepted 
as security, or War Bowls and cheques 
if required to make up an odd amount.

Note —Blue prints can be obtained at 
this Department by depositing an ac

id bank cheque for the sum at

■tending bidder submit a

mude to pay. It waa common knowl- ' 
tdge that German money waa being 
invested by Germans outside of their 
own country, and Englishmen thought 
the wealthy German magnates should 
be made to lie down and pay the 
same as business men in England 
had had to do.

During his visit to Canada the 
Lord ^layor renewed his friendship 
with W. R. Baker, retired secretary 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, al
so a freeman of York, who went back 
last year to claim his freedom in ac
cordance with a time-honored cus
tom. Mr. Baker waa a guest of the" 
Lrfird and Lady Mayoress at the Man
sion House on that occasion.

Old and New York —
The Lord Mayor will convey greet

ings from Old York to New York on 
his return Journey. He carries greet
ings from the York Council to the 
authorities of Greater New York ex
pressing goodwill and the hope that 
the good feeling between the two 
countries will grow warmer and 
warmer. To-the New York lx>dge of 
Freemasons he will carry a message 
Horn the York Lodge 6fid will pre
sent a gavel made from

E.J. MVIRAY IS
Announcement of Appoint

ment Made Last Night
Ottawa, Kept. 14. — Official an

nouncement of K. J. McMurry, Lib
eral member at North Winnipeg, to 
the vacant post of Solicitor-General 
in the federal g«yV«*Arnpibnt was made 
last night.

Mr. McMurray becomes minister 
without portfolio and Solicitor-Gen
eral. and. therefore, a member of the 
Privy Council, as was his predecessor 
in office, Hon. D. D. McKenzie.

The date for the by-election Hk 
North Winnipeg has not yet been 
announced.

The funeral seArlce for George Alfred 
Janes xvas conducted yesterday after- 

. ... _______ piece of i n<><m in the chapel of the B.C. Funeral
York Minster oak saved fr»»m th«. fire Co- b>’ the Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick, .«luster van savea irom me nr* Th,r, uau . nt fri.n4.
ot 18,29. which Is. a replica of the old 
gavel now in possession of thé York 
Lodge of England, and belonging to 
the old Grand Lodge of All England. 
A mallet made from the same oak 
will also be presented to the Chicago 
Rotarlane, where the Lord Mayor 
visits the birthplace of Rotary. An 
impression was abroad that one was 
to be presented to the Victoria Ro
tary Club, but the Lord Mayor 
stated that he had not OM with 
him. but would forward It to Victoria j 
after his return, if he were able to 
secure more of the original oak.

There wa* a number of friends present, 
ami many floral offerings covered the 
casket and hearse. The hymn sung was 
"Rock of Ages." The following acted 
as pallbearers; F. Grlhble, W. Smith. G. 
Jennings. D. Carne, B. Cook and CapL 
Ferguson The remains wçre laid to 
rest in the family plot at Rosa Bay 
Cemetery.

A £ 40,000 mission hall In Old 
Market Street. Bristol, will be built 
in honor of Rev. T. Ferrier Hulme, 
Wesleyan minister.

No. 74 C.

Messrs. Roberts & Mellor

SAYS ENGLISHMEN
ENDORSE FRENCH

(Continued from page 1.)

The amount of taxes paid in tier- 
many was a fleatblte to that paid in 
England, he continued, and the ma
jority of the people In England were 
wholly with France in their attitude 
in the Ruhr If an election in Eng
land on the Ruhr question were held, 
he believed the party supporting 
France would go back. There were 
many who thought England had let 
France down. They knew Germany 
could pay and believed she should be

No. 7SC.

Messrs. Roberts & Mellor

Duly instructed by F. Curtis, Esq., 
will Sell by Public Auction.

To-morrow at 2 p.m.
the

Attractive M odern Bungalow
of five rooms, known as 1615 Plne- 
meod. on the comer. of., St.. Charles 
Street, and the whole of his

Household Furniture 
and Effects

(A* previously advertise^).
On view to-mbrrow' morning from

tO(Fflwfe -....■===-—-
Full particulars and terms from 

the auctioneers.
ROBERTS A MELLOR 

738 Fort St. Phone 2476

R. P. Clark & Co., Ltd.
BONpS STOCKS INSURANCE 
Members B.C. Bond Dealers’ Assn. 
639 Fort Street Victoria, B.C.

Duty Instructed by G. Hurst. Esq., 
will Bell by Publie -Auction, at hi» 
residence. 1011 Burdett Avenue, oh"

Monday, Sept. .17
at 2 p.m. the whole of the

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including* Vpright Grand Plano in 
mahogany cawe by Heintxman A Go., 
Vouch in tapestry. Easy Chaire, 
Grass Table and Chaire. Bamboo Fur
niture, Pictures, Curtains. Bookcase 
and Books. Oak Secretaire. Rockers. 
Occasional Tables. Bordered Carpets. 
Occasional Chairs. Singer Bewing 
Machine, Brass and Enamel Beds and 
Mattresses, Bureaux and Wash- 
stands, Oak Wardrobe (with two 
plate glass doors). Cheval Glass; 
Toilet Ware. Cosy Corner, Heater^ 
Child's High Chan*. Blanket*. StC. 
Extension Table. Buffet, set of 
Chairs. "Victrois" In oak case and 
Records. Bed Lounge, Bookshelf. 
Baslnette. Ornaments, Mirror, De
veloper. Canada” Pride Range. 
Kitchen Table and Chairs. Cooking 
Utensils. Crockery and Glassware, 
large Meat Safe, and other goods too 
numerous to mention.

On view to-morrow afternoon from 
2 o'clock.

For further particulars apply to the
actloneers

ROBERTS 4 MELLOR 
73S Feet Street Phone 2976

m. è. DE6ROCHERS.
Secretary.

Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, September 7, 1988-

SKA LED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for 
wharf reconstruction at Port Renfrew,
B C.," will be received at this, office 
until 16 o'clock neon (daylight saving), 
Thursday; September 17, 1663, for the 
reconstruction of wharf and repairs to 
approach at Port Renfrew. Nanaimo 

, Vancouver Island. B <\
Plans and forms of contract can be 

seen and specification and forms of 
tender obtained at this I»epartment, at 
the office of the District Engineer. Post 
Office Building. Victoria. B.C and at 
the Post Offices. Vancouver, B.C.. and 
Port Renfrew. B.C.

T- nucrs will not be c-muldered unless 
made on printed forma supplied by thd 
Department and In accordance with 
conditions contained therein.

K*vh tender must he accompanied by 
an accepted cheque On a chartered bank 
payable to the order of the Minister of 
Public Works, equal to 10 p.c. of the ! 
amount of the tender. War Loan B<m<la 
of the Dominion win also be accepted âs 
security, or War Bonds and cheques If 
required to make up an odd amount.

Note.—Blue prints can be obtained at 
this I Apartment by depositing an ac-

tutor of Public Works, whtctrwm be re
turned if Vue Intending bidder submit a 
regular btd. - -.....-..r.

By order,
R. C. DESRPCHERS.

Department of Public Worluu*1*^' 
Ottawa, August 27. 162»

F.W.Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS
ammo and on.

WZ PEMXERTON BUILDING 
Phen# M2

BONDS
of an Essential Industry

TO YIELD 7%
.A Few Facts

4- The paperboard business la to
day one of the key industries. 
Practically ex*ery article of con
sumption. wearing apparel and 
use In our everyday life Is put 
Up. shipped or defWered in a 
pa larboard package;
^. Largest company gf jt" k*n4jn

6. Sound management. ________
4. Net assets over |3.0<*0 back of 
each fl.900 bond.
5 Present earning power oyer 814 
times Interest requirements.
6 Listing t<»' be applied for on the 
Toronto and Montreal Exchanges. 
These features make Xho 7%JFlrat

oinking 
of the

Fund

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD
Company, Limited 

An Ideal Industrial investment 
Price: 100 and accrued intereet to 

yield 7
Circular mailed on request

GILLESPIE, HART 
& TODD, LIMITED
711 Fort St. Phone 2140

— Victoria, B.C.

Buy Carefully Selected
High Grade Bonds

With good prospects for future Improvement In value.
The general economic prosperity of Western Canada and particu
larly British Columbia, encourages a quickening demand for high 
grade bonds.
We tender thle opinion, based upon wide Information, and con
sider It should be treated with respect, more particularly aa It 
accords with current and independent reporta from financial

From our offerings of Provincial and Municipal Bonds you could 
select some most attractive investments.

R. P. CLARK & CO., LIMITED
Member, B.C, Bend Dealer*' Association 

43» Fort St, Vieterie, B.C. Phenea 6600 8401
Order* executed on the Victoria Stock Exchange

VICTORY 
Bought 1 ■ Sold-

BONDS
id Quoted

Canadian Trade Returns show a favorable balance of trade of 
$5,928,618, the returns for the twelve months' period show a 
favorable balance of $113,982,266.

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND

CORPORATION, LIMITED
Established 1101 1 Phones 110, 2121723 Fort Street

DEMPSEY-FIRPO FIGHT
J We hax*e made arrangements over our private wire to obtain the

■
" details of above fight by rounds, starting about live-thirty p.m. (our 

Umej, Friday, lflh. All our friends are cordially Invited to attend.

BURDICK BROTHERS. LIMITED
■ ‘ ns-126 PembeHon Bidd.. VleèeHa. B.C.

—■■*......... Stock. Bond. Grata and rot toe Brokers —
Members Chicago Board of Trade. B C. Bond Dealers* Association. 

Victoria Slock Exchange®®@®®®BBi3®□ □□□□□□

■ i-i
'- 

■
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES-WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF The Boys Are Now Attached to Dempsey’s Training Camp (Coypright 1923. By H. C. Fisher. 

‘Trade Mark Reg. in Canada)

Aw’r vue aiTTiNG 

juir
-ntiMk, t'M Df rAPseYM

"SPARRING Wartncr. 

ANO Yw'Re- 
H«s chef!

IF cur moss- ain’t a 
via* vue'Re gonna 

Mrtut PigT kNucKves 
And ^aucrkravjT 

Fo*. DlNN<*'.
V/dinner'.., . ^ I TH'S It A 

\ PC AST FIT.

. FOR A klN6*.

rAN»w<* a ! m'.TWVm\
kNotkovr. ) ^ Poisoning.

fTutf

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
(Continued)

DENTISTS

ÏJIRASER. DR. W. F., »l-t Stobart- 
Pees# Block. Phone 4204. Office, *.3# 

t<» _* P "»•_______________ tf-40

OK- /• £ SHUTS. Dentist Office. No.
■pfjUJVrehfrton Bids, Phnn> 7147. to

MATERNITY HOME
OEACHCROPT NURSING HOME. JOi 

Cook. Mrs. B. Johnson. C.M.B. Phene

MISS LEONARD'S NuTttïï H^Z
Graduate nurse. lie? Pern wood

Rood. Phone tIM. t f-S#

NURSING HOMES
VI7BLL recommended matron offers home 
" to rheumatic patients; reasonable 
terms Boa 1413. Times. e34-sa

" 'i . ■■■■ ■■ " . * " " =a
PHYSICIANS

1 411. DAVID ANGUS—Women s disorders 
* v specie It y: 25 years* experience. Suit* 
4*0. Pantagra Bldg. Third and Unlveralt .

HELP WANTED—MALE AUTOMOBILES

Advertising Phone No. 1090
BA TBI FOB CLASSIFIED yOVEBTSBlMi

SltsatiAB* Vac eat. Situation»
Ren*. Article* lor Sale. Lost or Found, et  ̂
lige per'«word per insertion. Uvotract ratée

I klFTRICT MANAGER—A company own- I ■ ' *ns factory In Vanrasver and mar- 1 
Set ing product that Is creatine enormous j 
d-rnand. desires the eervh ev of a man to | 
manage district in sales. Installation», etc. J 
One who ran successfully handle Urge 
business and hot ofeokl of work Also |

Xe advertisement for tea» than 1 Sc 
Minimum number of words. 1#

In rnmrmtlng the number mt ■•#*#_*» “ 
advertisement, estimate group* of tnree ..r 
lew figure» aa otto wo-4 DoMer marbx and 
all abbreviations count aa one worn.

Advertisers who so desire mav have re
plies addirracd to a box at The Times Of - 2Ice and forwarded to their private aflOrea*
A charge of I Sc Is made for this service 

Birth Notices. 11 f per Insertion. Mar
riage. Card of Thanks and In Memorlam, 
115# per Insertion Death and _ funeral

prefer one who ha* experience to heating 1 
huslnew small investment required Ad
dress 312 Standard Bank Building. Van- J 
couver. B.C. el5-IS j
I£LpBRLT man would like work, email | ” wage. Box 1451. Times. sli-ll
W’AXTBD—Man wit a, experience In j9’ hullders supplies and glas» -»» I
*n*narer. permanent position and Immedl- t 
at» employment to right man Wm N. j 
O Neill Co.. Ltd . S3* Howe Street Van
couver si 5-1*

Notices. 41 for ow» insertion.-!- *# lQT HELP WANTED—FEMALE

Births, Marriages, Deaths
Ç5PROTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

Courses Commercial etenographv.
clerical, higher accounting, collegiate pre
paratory. Civil Service Phone 2# or
write for svllamia Individual Instruction 
New Weller Bldg Night school begin*
kept It. Je4o any time 11

FUNERAL DIRECTOR»
IJCHOOI» Xl'RFK wanted, dental depart - 

ment. Victoria School Board duties 
Oct 1 Full information at School R-ard 
Office « 52li — eiî-11

AXDS FUNERAL CO.
% I’ANTEI*— Position aa houeekeeper by
9 9 respectable middle-aged person B-.x 
143*. Time*. elS-ll

’ ff kJB ^ Gfflre end Chapel 11’ANTED—Applicants for probationers 
91 foe Chrmelnue General Hospital In

Calls Promptly Attended to !>»* or Night 
Phones Office 13#4. Rea «#36 add 7#43

artluaifon mill fa ihe Vancouv er Georrsl 
Koepital Address I^d» Superintend
ent #17-11
X’UUXG girl to tek» care of two entail

B.C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
~ fHarward'el. Bst. lift?

* dren afternoon and e-.enlng
Apply 1374 OaigdarrCh Road elfc-11

SITUATION» WANTED—FEMALE

;j| Broughton Street |«'XFCRIENCBD colored girl wants dak

Calls Attended to at All Hour» 
Moderate Chargea. Ijsdy Attendant
Embalming for Shipment a Specialty 

phones 2235. 3234. 2237. 177SR

*4 hark f«.r M*nda«< and Wr*ln «-*•!• • 
<24 Pand.vra Asgnue. IMS
VIK8B open for engagement, or writ
- ' core for patient In her heme. Phone
4422T ______________________ tf-1 ».

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME
"Experience and Modern Bgnlpmont Bnnbt»

v Us te Serve You Well
Priendiy Understanding Helps lo Lighten 

the Burden of Sorrow

Phene flM 1«76 Qusdra street

SITUATION» VACANT
,\ TTKXTiOX: Greatest Imaginable de- 
-1 manil thle season for our celebrate-. 
Inexpensive “Rnral- series private .'hr.st- 
maa gieetlng cards. Secure orders no» 
even in spare time, defiver later Re. re- 
sei.tatlves me king tr. mend..... profits K«- 
perlence or • apltil unneceeaa- . ; Big five
do: 1er sample hook free to workers 

-Oerretson. Kraafford. UBL »7Mc.

McCALTj "BROS.
“The Fierai Funefgl Home of the Weet." 
The keynote of our business—>our con
fidence and (he aarrédpéss of our calling 

PHONE HI

toST AND FOUND

I OfT—Fmall grip containing running 
14 "hoes and running outfit. Willows. 
Labor Dgy sports. Reward. Phon- .»*

Cor. Vancouver and'Johnson on head Finder please return to
23*1 Beach I*rlve. Reward »13-37

JIQMII MENTAL WORK»
I OFT—By working girl, ten-dolinr hill.

on Sept. 13. In town Phone «4*.

I OFT—Gordon setter dog. black a ad tan. 
1 1 Phone 741#T2. el7-37

T MORTIMER A SON -Stone and Kopu-
•1. mental work. 72# Courtney Ftreét 
phone Sl#2
IjTEWARrS MONUMENTAL WORKS

LTD. Office and yard, corner Mar 
and Eberts Streets, near Cemetery Phone 
4117. _*•

Y OFT—At Willow#, mink fur cape. Re- 
.ward. Please phone 3«4*R si7-37

1 OllVk-A lady's gold nrlat watch. In-
* ■ liuUA.FK en bnek. If found please 
phone 44 dr 1447. el?-Y?

COMING EVENTS
MISCELLANEOUS

ThlGOONlSMS—-"All values In which 
J ™ men deal are made out of the spirit 
of the rnmmunlty; elevate Ike spirit of 
the community.** Dlggon e. printers sta
tioners and engravers. I2IS Government 
Street. Your monogram of two Initials
embossed free of charge on an* box of 
writing paprr purchased tkia wash. 5

UAWI. tenta, knives, scissors put la 
► ' shape. Phone W. Emery. 1647 Glad
stone Avenue tf-24

Established 1*#»

“Advertising . la to hu «inéee 
a* steam U to ■tochlnery v

ADVERTISING
THAT IS X
EDUCATIONAL

The type 
of advertising

devoted almost «
eit lueiv ely to 
winning customers .

a price
haeie. is 
fast waning
In popularity, 
and te
being supplanted
by a
cleaner and
more constructive

publicity which

rather "than 
tear
down. We

4 LINE of knitting wools and Tweed*. 
oX guaranteed nil pure pew fleece weol, 
Technlt Brand, from Oaleehlels. Scotland 
et ni4 Government Street Market. U. * 
G. Oliver. Importera. »H-4

1»IG DANCE Caledonia Hall. Monday. 
D sept 17. Best fleer" In tew a Ad- 
mlsaioji 25c. >.«♦-11 4» Kettle s ^or

â 1ALBDONIA HALL—Dance every Fetur- 
" . day. 4.SS-1I 3*. todies 2Sc. gent* »•* 
Kettle e orchestra. ol5-»

pHARLBS HUNT, pianist, red hie er- 
V- ebeetra. open 1er ensagamsnt. Phone 
IM1L *3*4
TTlXTRE NOUS CLUB—Mr. Rutley will
L hold a series of popular dance» at the 
Chamber of Commerce AwUtorlum com - 
an u ni# Wed seeds V. Sept 1». and ever. 
W e<i need» y"vnn wards. Danini «3» to 
11 as. Hunt s orchestra. Admission, sente 
Mr. ladles 2Sc. The proceeds of the fire* 
«lance will be donated to the Japan»## 
Belief Fund. el»-4

*»MK REAL GOOD BUTS

—TOte cay «* year right fee $TmO

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued»

• nee . 4 breed
Runs and d I "III ’ 
new lire. l«l

. fui

GUARANTEED USED CARS

PORI* COUPBs in beautl-

j!?!» OVERLAND TOURING—Model "H"
extra good order, alt fit £ I . \ (JlTIT—l»2t 

eed rcaoy * ,
OVERLAND, model teur. 

splendid ttttle car.

®IÎQ\ CHEVROLET
**>»*•' .^-4e> runn,„, mn4 looklnw

$1951
)lt on easy terms If desired.

CARTIER BROS .

DODGE ROADSTER— It 
•feet méchant, al shape

| l»l« FORD TOURING 
rtur iBiR .....................

Johnson Street. Phone 5217
■«■i «;• »v- rw-o nit-itmtora

$875
$395

THREE EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD CARS

We have in stock at the present time 
the folio»Inc eirelletv buta They will 
go quhk at the price» quoted so «• would 
idtiw piomi't action if you are inter-

LATE 1*22 TOt'SI.VO CAR—This car Is 
equipped with four near nobt-v lire» ' 
spare tire. II A D. shock absorber»

< rear view mirror, large steerlne wheel. 
wludahUld cleaner. loot aeeellerator. 
Atwater Ken ignition system and «nappy 
radiator cap. The motor was recently 
overhauled and the upholstering l«oaa 
Rke new A rent bargain
at i.................. ................. I * *

il: LiUHT DELIVERY -This lx.lMlL.lhA- 
car vou require If iVu live Jty the •%’> - 
try and carry (irwlacr and feel hark 
and forth t'omplete with etartln* and 
»‘«hti»g. JiaUm- Car nob-b 
üie only - * ’ “ *

1*23 Till RING VAR -This car hae been 
ueed lea* than too months and. look» 
like • new car. Here la a chance to 

- À*««.r a» the II. en»e and
T*g?*frattwn fee* are p*rd and II «.< a 
good spare tire and tube A new . *r 
>wr eb* grteo- of « weed owe

NATlOXAf. MOTOR CO . --L3TD,

Authorised Ford Dealers 

bone 4*S* -- m Tales *f

1*2# McLaughlin master
SIX SPECIAL. Just like new

1*1» NASH SIX TOURING. 1* 
extra- good condition.

1*»* OVERLAND, model #5-4. 
in splendid shape

We have Fords at prices a» low aa #125 
and as high as |L#

MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD.

*15 Tate* Street. Cor. of Quadra Street 

Phone 373

PERSONAL
/lOITRk. asthma and bronchitis com- 
V pletely removed by using herb medi
cine. Many gmuise leattnionlaia can be 
•era by calling on W B PH «Patrick. 1641 
hert Street. Phone 3SS9L. e25-35

HAND-KNITTED COSTUMES for sale 
Orders taken for any hand-knitted 

arllclee. Box 1442. Times. «15-35
HEIRS WANTED

• T OUT HEIRS.'1 a book filled wllb names 
i* for lost heirs and mlealne kin from

FURNISHED ROOMS

DELHI HOTEL ROOMS—Housekeeping 
and bedrooms. *1» Yates Street. 21

furnished.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
«continued»

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 

Private Bills

Notice hi hereby given that thb tiin 
limited by the Rule of the House fo* 
preaenting petitions for Private Bills 
will expire on Wednesday, the seventh 
day of November. 1923 Private Bills 
must lie presented on or before Mondav, 
the nineteenth day of November. 1923. 
Reports from Standing or .Select Com
mittee» on Private Bill» mued be made 
on or before Monday, the twenty-eixth 
day of November. 1923.

W. H. LANGLEY.
Clerk. l^giHlailve Amtembly.

LOCKSMITHS

«TRAITER' 
#5 kinds

l^O R REN I -Comfortably 
A large lcd-»lttlng-room. three min
utes- walk from Post Office, housekeeping I 243» and we will call, 
if desired Apply after ; 3# at 7*1 
Brought on Street. »!-•--1

KEY SHOP—Repairs of all 
All work guaranteed. Phone 

1411 lmuglaa St.

FOR THE CHILDREN |

The Sandman Story 
For To-night

ROOMS AND BOARD

of
17MRST-CI.ASS room and hoard. nea> 
■ golf littks. Esquimau : Home cooking 

■*»**-------------- ,21.11_ ____ Bank uf t 'm**. a-squimai
England unclaimed dividend list Include»! : finable *»tM,
Send one dollar hill at once and get hook ———————■ - ,
to return mall International Clglra ■ HOUSEKEEPING
Agency. Dept 5. Pittsburg. Pa. USA I 

 014-35
IIHL1. the gentleman who was In the 
9 9 l.ends Registry Office at 2 45 Wed- 
eesda ' aftp.rnoon. Mav 3*. please phone 
ÔT47I.______________________________________ Hfr-35

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

BROOD SOW for sale, sixteen months 
old. Yorkshire t'rampton. Saanlrh- 

ton. Tomlinson Road. »>ff Sicily's. S14-32

%JT, every Monday night, chamber „r 
Commerce Auditorium. « ..mmepclng Sep
tember 17. > 3# to 11.3# Hunt a orchestra 
Invitations can be obtained from Commit- 
ttr or nt tho door. ______________ »IM

F your watcb does not give eatkMaction
brins It 1» “The Jewel Bex." 1114 

Brand Street, next to P. R. Brown ft Son. 
Mainspring# II. denning «1; Work gwaran-

VEW FRIBNDSHIP CLUB- Donee. Fat-
j\ nrday. Sept IS. K. of P Hkll. N 
Park Street *3# le US# Ladle. 25c 
gents 5#c. Hunt # err best ra.___________elft-ft

W DRIVE to-night. Canadian 
m Rooms. Prises. IS. |t. II is 

•14-a

HELK WANTED—MALE

fXMlUMt 1
V> fMariA

mai in» an enormous demand. In o«

with the eervM-ee of a man who N capable JT/ filling » eewmsIWe pceHlon sad S*wi 
to' -nanagement. Address 212 Stand*»d

- KàU BUMlDt. (n«mr. ■e.C, el*-»»

BABY GRAND
IaAUGI* LIN. 4-cylinder

TUI HIîil| .• l
IwildiE T« »f RING 
«M.DSMOB1LE. 5-pswoengcr

will accept email cars In trade on the 
above model»

REVJt&CUMB MU TOR «. LUL., 

Authorised Ford Dealers 

•25 Tates Street Phone :

BARGAINS IN GOOD USED CARS

1*21 FORD Touring, to ye

1*1* CHEVROLET Roadster.
this one at/:.................. .. . . •

1*1* MAX WEI.I. Touring, in eg.
collent order, at- ................

J*2# CHEVROLET Touring. Don » fOTII
miss this owe at .............................

1*21 OVERLAND 4 Roadster.
gift at only 

1*14 FORD Touring. A reel snap jj>-j

Many Othtsre 
TAIT A MvRAB

Phene 1111 ' MS Tetee St

$150
*350
$150

$475

F°*.
USED PARTS

Bulck. Cnle. Dodge. Chalmers. 
Cadillac Lexington. Packard. Studs- 

heker. one too Commerce and all ether
make» of cars at half price

37x4 S Tirée. Ilk# new. cheap 
v Ilodae Battery. |2# guaranteed 

Bosch Magneto». Cnlla. Generatnra.
' <yheela. 3#x3,«. price •< 5*. n»w 

Hudsofh aseen-passenger. like new, $1.35# 
X PACIFIC OAAAQE 

• II VI.w Sl.M- Ph«n« llll

A REAL SNAP

1 flOffc DODGE TOURING, OUARAN-
I îf—V TEED IN FIRFT-CIaAFF CON- 
WTIOSr PAiNT------rttMM*. Akh ttX

TIRES SEE THIS

JAMESON MOTORS. LTD.

(Fuccem-yre to Jameson f Willie. Ltd.»

74# BROUGHTON FT PHONE 2344

MOTORCYCLE» AND CYCLE»

ATTENTION? —Bicycle Fais—Boys bl- 
"1 cycle, lit. Maeeey douMe her. |3T 6S;
3-speed Rudge-Whitworth. 434; $4-ln
perfe. l. like new. 172.5#. lad»'» blcvcle. 
115. lady's Rudgr - Whitworth. |15 : USA, 
3-speed. 446. almost new Raleigh. 946. 
All our wheels are fully eUaranteed. 641 
Johnson Street (4 doers below Government 
Street!. tf-17

1*K FIILVT A ITER THE BLUE UROl FK
1 * Get one of our used motorcycles 
IN :ces from #75 !.. 42.*5. Including late, 
in...lei three-speed Harle» and Kt<el*lor 
t'amertm Motorcycle t’o, cor. Tgtea anil 
\ ancouver

«’OR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

4 LI. kinds of bottles. 1er» qnd -asks. 
»9 Jwr prraervld* or win# making, pur
pose». from 15c per dose». $6$3 Hu#*^ 8^

4 LMOFT pew Fawcett Superb range.
*A waterfron*. complete. 44#. Jack a
glove store 72# Tales I#

TNOR SALE i## four-year rhubarb for 
I forcing II M Grlai. Royal Oak.
Phone 3SF VolquBa al7-»4

[NOE SALE -What offers. 1#.5# Favage 
■ hfie, practically new 7 Phone 534#R

1»R FA LB—Plann. price 11M. Box
V 1512. Times ell-11

itJCT your stoves 1*4 heglire serif 
11 Large easerlment oh view at Fred 
Smith A Ue. 1405 Bread Street, at John- 
ton. Phone fit *•

IfAVB your furnace pipes renewed by 
11 B.<* Hardware. Phone 92 1*

TTEATERS-Closing sut entire stock; 
11 cheapest In city Eastern Stoves. 949 
Fort. •»-«»

ILITCH EN ami bedroom furniture fot 
IV Bale 221S Spring Road al’-ll

*1 ">00"ol'^,’,l”,lll'l, ro,"R- '***

. ««natructo e i4«ertMag 
■ full 

well that 
It pn*o

NEWTON 
ADVERTISING 
AGENCY

Multigraph and Mlneegmph Circa la r Let
ters and Peatrnrda. Addreentog. Matting. 

Rates Quoted far Local. Dominion and

Suite 24. Winch

(TFLIXDER.'

WANTED To ■
9 9 from ( *ct. I. 

k*. "

dr*, ^martw#^ mix 

cherfeir' Iw' fwtr ' mow

jYY’an-•ANTEI*—To purrhaee. a launch, email.

XV

model, iiist like new: owner 
leaving rllrx See this car If 
yon are looking for a snappy 
car. • X

also have » 1*21 Dodgn Brothers 
Touring, eg nipped «Nth " disc 
wheels and numerous other 
extras The owner now nods 
I* necessary to dispose nf this 
ear. and hae Instructed ua u, 
secure offers

HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LIMITED 
47». Cor. View and Vanrouver Sts

PASSENGER W|LLTS-KNIOHT.,.i
passenger McLaughlin ..........

s.passenger VADll.lav ................
s.passenger gray-dokt ............
?.passenger cole ......... ....................
5-PASSENGER OVERLAND ................
5-TAPS ENOER FORD ............................
i-r ASSENGER ST V DEB AKER ........... 1*#
t-passenger McLaughlin ..... nt 
% TON REPUBLIC SPEED WftOON. •»• 
The above earn are mechanlcnllv fit and 

real hnyo at *ho shove nr leva 
McMORRAN*S GAItAOB.

T*T Johnson Street. Phe. e ;

A DDRESSINO and mailing circularn la 
A car O one re. W* heke haMéeendkit-

Ir YOU DO MOT SEE what yae are U 
- lag gee edeerileed hero. w hV not Ad 
lee year want? Sonieore amongst the 

bnneanSa wf render* nrtB went Hfce.y, ha^> 
mm whet row ore 1soklW« for and be glad 
o sell at n reasonable price. It-le

pARTS Hu, stack of used auiemobiU 
G er more off W. Frank 
Gag Co.. MS View Street

Ryan, m. intosh timber company.
I.lMITKD-'-TImber cruisers, valuators 

and consultlns engineer» Timber for 
sale in large and amall tracts—Crown 
grant or license—In anypart of the Pro-

WANTE3 -MISCELLA iN EOU1

OU» mvVCLB» AND PARTS—In any
condition Victory Cycle Works 

Phene 735. ftll Johnson Street. Call any 
address. tf-U

f|3WO large housekeeping rooms, with use 
a ot - ,.n.n

OX Y -ACETYLENE WBLOING

(1AST I RUN, brass, steal and aluminum 
welding H. Kdwarda. #24 Courtnev , 

Street. _____________ I

THE WHITE FOX AMO. THE 
DRAGON—Pert HI

l^LEi'TRIt* and oxy-acotyleno welding, 
• J ship repaii». boilermaker*, blacksmith 
work, brass and Iron casting*, etc. Vic
toria Machinery Depot Co.. Lid. Phone 57^».

XV’ELDING AND BRAZING tione by Star

FOR SALE—LOTS

IF YOU DO NOT FEB what you are look
ing for advertised here, why not adver

tise vour want $ Someone among*! tbi 
• houeande of Yéadere will moat likely have 
J*tst what you are looking-tor end ba-glad 
to »«H at a reasonable price. If-32

HOUSES FOR SALE

PAINTING _____
painter» and paper-

specialty. Estimate» free Give 
trial Tec—« i<iiHti‘f»li‘ tfrA?

HOVFEF BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN 
X iODERN HOMES for sale, easy term# 
4,1 D, II. Bale, contracter. Fort and 
Ftadacona. Phone H4#. 44
EH)* SALE—Flve-yoom cottage, 
r ntl ;#rHhiT inTnut^ with from VO v 
ca«h 11,44». no agents. Box 1#S_1. Times.

I«HiR FALK
• May. net

Eight-room house In Oak 
«e. hd ;.xi;a. $«.#•#. no

Dox I<53, 'firnea. all-44

WANTED
9 9 Johnso
WANTED 
9 9 a||o ;» 

■flies *f#. Times.

To buv. need lumber. 1x12. 
and *oroe dreaeed flooring

IF YOU DO NOT FEE what ywi are look 
Ing for advertised her.», why not adver

tise your want? Fomeone amongst Vue 
thousand» of readers will most'likely have 
V»st »He* vow are bwkinr for and be a lad 
to sell at a reasonable price lf-44

It’ANTED. Fy phone. Anyone having 
9 9 Fatralf ». Kirk a nr Regal pvphone In 
their i»oaae»»ion kindly phone 212 or 33*1.

MONEY TO LOAN

T OUOBRF". cruisers' and '•pertsmea • 
li clothing, tenta, pack sack», blanket», 
etc K. Jfuee A Bra . Ltd., 4M Johnson

MAM.eABi> AMD arm. ra.noi
si per week. d*hone 4«M; 1424

Doujla» Fitce4. ^___ II

RELIABLE mailing lists of victoria and 
Vancouver Inland home», business men 

auto owner», etc. ; also • omplete liats of 
professional men. retailers.- ■ kgllftniiTi 
4 ad manufacturers threushmit Canada 
Postage refuudwd on undel«vereo mall mat
ter Newrten Advertising Agency (estab
lished HR». Suite 34. Wlsch Bldg. Phene 
1*1». ■___________ dtf-lS

THE Holland Canada Mortgage Com
pany hae money to loan In sums from 

Sl.##e to H.ltl on approved resident!»! 
piuperty In \ Iclorta. Anreemcme for sale 
and mortgages discounted Applv Dunlop 
A Foot, barristers. 412 Hayward Bulldtns 

• 1-3*

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

One I-roomed and on|,V»R RENT

all conveniences and splendid loca- 
moat be seen to be appreciated. Ap
ril Funnyelde Ave.. Victoria We»i 

•14-24
LV»H RENT—Five.roomed, modern bun- 
i ga low . 3£I7 Graham» Ft reel. 115 per 
r oi.lli eight-roomed, modern house.- fur
nace. 15#» El ford Ft reel. 13# |»er month. 
(*an’er«m Investment A FecurVies Co., lad.. 
IS. Moody Block. Phone IT##. #17-34
I^VJR RENT Five-roomed, modern bwn- 

». 2517 Gratia 
month. Phone 374#, 
ment and Fecurltles Co .

$r>oo MODERN BUNGAIXiW 1S#2 
Gladstone. corner Belmont,

■idendld reetdenttal district. Six rooms 
and bath, garage, cement basement, fur
nace. Impioiement taxes all paid. Terms 
arranged. If dealred. Apply at liouae.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ART GLASS

|#(>v F ART GLAFF. leaded lights. 1115 
* * Y ate* (liana sold, sashes glaxed

lOIIN T. DBA VILLE. Prop. BC Book 
*• Exchange, library. 113 Government Hi 
Phone 1737 51

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

\NYTHING le 
phone I 7*3.

building or repairs. 
Roofing a specialty

5*

IK YOU DO NOT FEE wTist you are look
ing for advbrtined here, why not adver

tise your want? Someone amongst the 
t house ode of renders will meal likely have 
lust whàt you ete looking for and be glad 
to sell at a reasonable price______ ____If-24

I ALAND Window 
1 Co.. *17 Part 
Hugh## ~~

\Victoria htkam dye works, iiii

X lew Ft reel. 57 x peri carpet and rug 
leaner»- Phone 717. ■

Modern 5-room house to 
month. $524 Belmont A'

rent. 114 
e. s2#-34

T° I.KT -House, lit 60. James Bev 
Apply 41 Oswego Street.al»-24

•Five-roomed house and hath. 
_rge lot. Ill# Hillside, rent SIS Kev 

at Nktlioi e Grocery. _____________ S2I-24

rp<* HBNT- 
■ 1er,

FURNISHED HOUSES

%\*BLL FU RNI8HBD
11 roomed and 6-roomed 
outside 1 pleads gates. 
Phone 7###H7.________________

cottages, lust 
Cad boro Bav.

011-22

FURNISHED SUITES

|COMFORTABLY furnished 3-room suite, 
1 v Fairfield, furnace beat. sea. Phone
:«•; x______  «-g-:*
A 40 MP LET ELY furnished Iront suite
\j Danes Court. 117# Talée St. Adulla

ÏMRI.D APARTMENTS —Furnished suite
te let. Phone 1SS50. tM#

r|UlK Mooie-WI
I *r-Doors. vvl

hlttlngten Lumber Ce., Ltd. 
. windows, lumber, ete. City 
orders receive careful at ten-

GENTLEMENS DISCARDED CLOTHING 
BOUGHT

Best Price» Paid We Call.
,HAW « co. phM< tii ... rmn «■

UNDERWOOD 
Phone 2t#2X.

typewriter., nearly new

BUSINESS CHANCES

£ CAPITAL NEEDED—A successful tnanu- 
V- factoring reropeny. owning plant and 
marketing product In Vancouver which .» 
creating nn enormous demand, in erSar U 
ruffSér éïfffthd. "jmikirbe AddlWdtT ^flTtXI 
with the services mi a man who 4e capable 
of filling r-epdnelble position and assist 
In ma nageuse n( Address SIS Stands rd 
Bank Building. Vancouver. B.C al#-»»
rkiamicrr manager—a. company
■ F- Idg tkéxÏMÏ In VaiurmtVer kn'd 
ketiag proùiMt lUat 1* creaUag enoi 
deu.*ad. aenire* the services of a m 
manage district In anise. InstftUatione. etc. 
One who can successfully handle large 
hueHteee end not afraid of work. Also

drees 31? standard Bank Building 
«sum, SC.

I.YUHNIFHE1 
" reaeonatl 
3*4IR.

» two and three-room suites
Pham
•24-2#

I'M BO I I>T APARTMENTS—1 and 5-Humboi.dt ap
roomed suites

L BLAND APT# —Bright, modern, fur
nlehed suites: also four-roomed un 

mrnlabed suites Phone #137. __ »ll-2#

MEN/1 EH AP A RTMBNTF—Furnished.
#27.5#. partly furnished. Ill, Car 

I>er Mensies end Niagara._____________ *$#-2#
.LtMPIC APARTMENT». 112# May:

furnished flat. Phone 42SSO for an- 
polntment. _________________ <7-3#
Ol

TO DAY’S BLUNDER
CORRECTED.

(See Illustration on Page 4i 

Babies alw*ya like to kick and 
i- yaueh with their feet. À hi*h- 

"d6l1T kfihXiM not be |tl*ctNl hear 
enough to the lab le to allow the 
baby's 'foot io iwrt h’ is
apt to push hard enough to over
balance the chair and fall baek-

CARPET CLEANING

and Carpet Cleartpg
.. ____ Phone 3115.- W.
Hamilton-Beach method.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
K HAFENFRATZ—Plumbing, heat
ing. repairs all kinds. 1#4S Yates. 

ie «74. res 4517V 5»
HAYWARD A DODS. LTD.. 

Phones 1K54 and 3»#kl.

HOCKINO. James Bay plumber Phone 
683 Toronto Street. Gasoline 

ngee connecte.!, 1‘rompt

PATENT ATTORNEY»

L. HOYDEN. M I E E. ' Patents and 
trade marks. 407 Union Bank Bulld- 

I»r Vtct«>rlH. Ill’ Phone *1*

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Ht' TAKt> ft INVBFTMENT AGENCY, 
«V • « In- ernment phApe 125. S#

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

BUTCHER

SCAVENGING

\riCTORlA FVAVBNGIXG CO.. 1 
G»v «rnment Hir>->-«. Plum- «6?

TYPEWRITERS

fpYPKWRITBRF—New and ee< ond-hsnd; 
I repair* rentals; ribbons for all ma

chine* United Typewriter Co Ltd.. 7#« 
Knrf U• r. el \ lcln-U Ph..n« 4T«« «

WINDOW CLEANING

1FLAND WINDOW AND CARPET

as*

WINDOW AND 
CLEANING CO. 

Pioneer Firm 
SÊ H. HVUHBF

WOOD AND COAL

A'V. wood for . sale.
•3S-5#

\'ICE dry load cedar wood. 13 double 
load, block. 43 cord. Phone 2545

OH AW NIG AN 
i Toed fresh

McCarlet FhIngle ■
LAKE LUMBER 

water wood. 16.25 a
■Ingle 42.55. Phone 14$

CABINETMAKERS

MADE TO ORDER—Re- 
refmlehlng. Call John 

lewis’. 54 Government Htreet__________»16.6#
(FURNITURE

pairing and
merclal subjects. Fuccessful graduates 

cur recommendation. Tel. 37 4. E. A. Mac-

CEMENT AND PLASTERING

1.40R piaster work, phono 44##L or 5439L 
-T tf-e*
pLAFTEHKR F Mullard I specialise 
1 In repairs

DYEING AND CLEANING

—Courses for High Retinol and 
Matriculation. Huppl»mental* will com
mence Monday. $uly 23. Tuition In classes 
nr by private Instruction van ur arranged. 
Phone 21 for terms, etc. Ale*. <3. Fmlth. 
M A . principal. New Weller Bldg Nl(fht 

He«>l l« K.l

11TY DYE WoRKF—Geo McCann, pro- 
•' prleter. *44 Fori. Phone U. s#

ENGRAVERS

i IBNERAIi ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
9 * and Heal Engraver Gee. Crowiher. 
Green Block. 1214 Br«*ad Ft., opp. Colonial

I9HOTÜ ENURAVI24G—Half-tone and
line cute. Times Engraving Depart

ment. Phone !•##. 5*

I.40FTIl4 fuifur. 211# Government Street.

FURRIER—FUR c WORK—For reliable 
fur wort 

Oak flay Ave.
go to John Sanders. 1IC# 
Phone *#13. tf-5#

FURNITURE MOVERS

\BOUT TO MOVE? If ao. see Jeeves A 
Umb Transfer Co. for household 

moving, grating, parking, shipping or stor
age. Office phone 1547, night 2*41 L. 
2524L  -

General service transport, mi
Johnson Street. Phone 4». or 76»! L

Afisr t-yMCT—?  --------- - - — -- - u

«OTEI. AhBANY. 1421 Government S'
•• FjirarhdmA brdrnems. . hot -end ,g*td 

water Weekly rates. Phone 76#*#. i*

HEAVY TRUCKING

TIMES TUITION CARDS
EDUCATIONAL

MUSIC

\DVANCKD and elementary violin tui
tion. Special terms for beginners 

Drury Pryce. 1348 Fort Phone 1444 tf-43 
COLUMBIA SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
course offers every advantage in 

modern training by experienced tedchers. 
Flmring ( Italian method ». piano, violin. 
I armons. theory, elocution. Brilliant sur

in Royal Academy examinations. When 
#2<X> of the pupils passed end gained 
more honors than any a. hnol In X'ictorla 
H évitais held monthlv* free and open te 
public. lie# Broad Street. Phone 7174.

43

AT DOMINION ACADEMY OF MUSIC 
Students gained the highest honors 

(3 LA B. diplomas and 1 dlsMnciloa). and 
largest number of sucres##» <7I> In recent 
Asaoc Board R.A.'M. and R.C.M. exams . 
bringing grand total of successes to 1.114. 
highest In Canada. Pupils' monthly re- 
«Hals. Corner Fort and Cook. Principal. 
Madame Webb. M l F.M- Phone 1»21. tf-43

MISS ELEA NOR A BARFOOT, L.R.A M . 
A M.T.C.L.. resumes lessor» Septs 

‘ - ' |H Jllver St r«bar 4. Piano and h*rp. 
Oak Bay.
\f iSS VIVIAN MOGGKY. LAM.
31 of pianoforte and theory, 
prepared for examination* If » 
Studio. 244 Vancouver Street. 
5752R.

^upne

desired.

PR0FS88I0NAL CARDS
BARRISTER»

DUN1AJP A FOOT- 
Barristers. Folh itors. Notaries, etc. 

Members of NOVA FCOTl'A, MANITOBA. 
AMHMCTA wtbd me, „.*NHW— 

Phone 315

DETECTIVES

JOHNSON HBOS—General trucking and ifpilB WESTERN' PRIVATE DBTBCTIVI 
MHlde rk" auppile» Pacific-Mme. nias- « 1 AGENCY. 22-23 IVtard of Trftde Bide, 

îtrr. cément, brick, sand, gravel, ate. Phone! Victoria B.C. Day and nigh* Phone 91* 
U3L 77!ii AkTbmx »(CMi ____L. — - - - rMll, - - ......

When ITlnceBg Leila reached home 
she ftromt the greeüy hroilïtr-în-Iaw 
had gone to war with all the soldiers 
he could gather from his sister*» 
kingdom. Her sister was weeping 
bitterly.

**Dry your eyes and listen to what 
I have to tell you,” said Princess 
I*eila. “Your worthless husband may 
never return and we have something 
far more interesting to think about."

She then told the Queen about the 
strange creatures she had seen. The 
next day idle went with her sister 
to visit them and they carried with 
them a basket of Princess. LeUa a 
Choicest flowers.

"XVhy not come to my home to live 
while my husband is at war." gald 
the Queen, “it may help you to for* 
EeTThe dreadful spell that holds you.*

-U»* dragon -and Hie -whttw’ftnr 
returned with the Queen and the 
iYtncess and, though some,of the ser
vants fled, in terror when they saw 
the strange guests, some of them re
mained faithful.

That night everybody in the 
Palace wag awakened by the sound 
of marching feet and soon torohe» 
were seen moving towards the palace.
It was the army returning, but not 
victorious, for the other army had 
overpowered them and driven them 
back. And King Damor was running 
home to hide, in fear of losing his 
life.

He came mumbling into the pa lac* 
but when he saw the dragon and the 
white fox he began to tremble so that 
he could not stand.

False brother!" cried the drafon.
"So you have made others unhappy 
beside your slater and brother? You 
deserve to be captured. But because 
you are my brother 1 will try to save 
you,"

The King of the pursuing army 
had entered the palace gals, followed 
by hie soldier*. But when they be
held the dreadful dragon who with 
roars and fiery eyes and nostril* was 
crawling towards them the soldier» 
turned and ran, and their King, find
ing he was left to face the creature 
alone, spurred his horse and followed 
his men.

When King Damor found he was 
saved by the brother he had 
wronged he repwited and went to tbs 
witch he had paid to change him into 
a dragon and asked her to break the 
spell and restore the sister and 
brother to their own shape*.

Tliough the Princess Leila had 
l*e«n hard to please in taking a hus
band. when she saw the dragon 1» 
his own form and he asked her te 
marry him. she consented at ones.

The white fox in her own forai 
proved to be the daintiest of crea
tures and Princess Leila when ahe- 
rode away to her new home with 
her husband knew the dainty new 
sister would not be with her long for 
some Prince was sure to claim her 
for his bride.

The Greedy King Damor was 
greedy no more. He repented and 
reformed and made a good husband 

well as a helpful King, for ho 
gave back the power and ruling u| 
Queen Tina's kingdom into her 
hands.

Around the palace of Prince* 
Leila there is a beautiful garden of 
roses where she with her husband 
spend many happy hours. "If it had 
not been for a rose I should nevat 
have been freed from the *peD 
which held me.” the Prince would 

y. “And If it had not been for 
the brave sister you would never ’ 
have had the row,? Princess Leila 
would answer.^

"Nor the brave wife who helped
te *»ve id?." the Pripee ..

Kven the greedy brother was 
given some credit for helping the* 
to b- happy. "For If he had been 
good and kind." said Princess Leila, 
rr sAptild ? not have gone to the 
kitchen to work and had the garden 
at the back*of the palace where thft 
roses grew."

"And as every one t* happy row 
we must forget / a ml forgive the v 

her husband made reply.

ftp://ftp.rnoon


HOME* Oil HMMIALTY
U |—YOU cannot b#ai It—-five-room 
w tungaiow. with space for two 
rooms, equipped with 'all built-In 
a. open fireplace, bafhsoom. corn
er men basement, furnace. high. 

" situation, laatde the mile circle. 
£/}-: EXCEPTIONAL value In a 

modern six-room bungalow: 
lent basement, kitchen with 
main rooms panelkd. three

TlIK t ÏTY RKOKCR MiE A. T. %bbe> . Mgr.

as ixuremox Um convince voi

M.VUORA
I. led «0 x i:e. on 

bungalow In gom
II. ltft. ParticularsPlVE ROOH?. full cement baaemeet. 

A furnate. laundry tub*. Hutch kitchen 
with breakfast nook an*'"all kinds of 
built-in cupboards and shelves, buffet, 
beamed celling». polished fir floors, and 
the entire bungalow In excellent condition. 
The U*l ta- *Sal 2S. nH good sarde» sort, 
several fruit trees and a profusion of 
small fruttsi and ^ garage. Owner must 
sell, and hag reduced the price to $«.••*. 
with II.IM cash and the balan< e mom hi 
phone for an appolntmfnt to view.

A. A. MiaUtKV
IN I Heyward t#4g. -- -------jàm

Oak Bay
fllHEHK Is nothing for sale to equal In 
A price this »9xl«« lot. tient le alope 

, affords view. well treed, 
and sacrificed at |7»l, 
two high, grass» lota, 
lull else. * r‘

fitted paatr»hall, living-room with open fireplace, din
ing-room with open fireplace, two be«l- 
r« offit with < lothes close : s off each, large 
kit' hen and pantry.- bath room etc . etc 
t-argw Im. woodshed And chtrgen house; 
The price asked Ip. ll.ioe. and terms will 
be made to spit the purchaser For fur
ther particulars and appointment to view

hallway, three-piece 
equipped pantry Tht 
.«• raped and highly ç 
ntfisi. » n: i"ia 
locality flood garden.

Improved file each. all taxes paid.

VICTORIA REALTY

SNAP1XS7 Bouglaa M. ‘oRventent Term*

hM I NEKTON A MI-4.KWK

Mt Tori street

5559

rr¥yCr

she hate* me like the devil. No. 
you’ve herkM up the \srung tree 
there, sir!”

“Then. - why - In Heaven’s name?”
the •t her demanded.

1 rather fancy

Announcement

COURSES;

Collesietg (Tutorial)Stenography

Commerçai Civil Service
Higher Accounting

Preparatory (fee theee whose
Secretarial

early education hat beenWireless Telegraphy 
Machine Courte neglëetad).

phone 2t or rail or write for particular*.

Sprott-Shaw Schools
Cor. Douglas and Broughton 8ta.

Pt.' J. Sprott. B.A., President 
las. H. Beatty, Men Director

iiiaii 1

*M! MR; Z.A.T
IITbTRUMEMT HA*3 Ç)CEM 
IM Z.E FAMILY FOS 

TEAfVt» - IT HAv'b OE.EHS 
OOWN FROM 

' CEMES.-
ÙK'* y atiom to. 

k V*<M<-ENrR*.TiOM:

LET"» M.E WELL lTt> DEEMVWEET TMM HAHOLEO FOR. thelittle
uav»t timePUTTERCOO

flagon m~~ ?-/»

Commercial
Stenography. Collegiatefreparatory.

"DODDS v
KIDNEY
y PILLS^
<Kjdne:U;<,

1C UMAt 
"TS O' 
A BE T E 5

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 14. 1923

REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUIT, and CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
TAxrocrfcR

*!(| ACBBS. no rack whatever. n'-fut - 
acres rietrsl. balance in pastYir»- aU 

fir ted. email shack on proper!] This 
prrpsrty la on paxed Bast Seam h K«**»L 

• Lr ralles fmm Victoria and \ mile to 
MLv K lac irk* Station Trier only. f2*» t»r 
evr*» t«rmx U*»a than the coat of clearing•-

money to loan

SKHNI 70 **.*••.
q, xvryrvF property, at current, rat re.

- IN» WEB A Mr LAI t.Ml.lN. 
twt Mrrrt I'hvar use

$1000
roomy and homeUSe eiv-room bungalow 

Toul Bay No. 141» Pin** od Fresh 
Paint. taatcfullv decorated and arlb 
Planeod interior Hardw->od floor*, beauti
ful garden and are view*. One -if the few 
genuinely good and attractive chalet at vie 
bungalows left m Victoria Heal value
at 14.SB, all cash, hut the Jr* mortgage 
WU1 secure it for a ititle leas. VYa have U 
exclusively Don't !.'*• time. Phone for 
ar aiiuolntment

Al.i KI I» tAKMIf MAEI. A CO.. I .TIL 
Hr alt ora and laeorwwie Vgewls. g*4 Fort hi.

INDIGESTION
relieved in two minutes with

JO-TO
Gas. acid, eour burning stomach all 
quickly relieved with JO-TO. Drug

Big Feet Now 
the Style For 

Chinese Women
New York. Sept U The Chi net 

girl of to-day who has a large foot is 
envied by all. her, sitters. *av* the 
Rev. Frank Simon Tang, first native 
horn Chinese to he ordained in the 
I'nited States as a Jesuit priest

This.” he says, “it only a natural 
reaction brought about by the old

JAMRM Wat srECTAI

(pill? I* one of the greatest bargains ever 
• «-ffered and we would recommend In

tending purchasers V» l«K»h it oxer before 
l nving elsewhere It is a live-roomed 
huiigalow epvilleeety clean and ■•uniâlnln» 
ad uiodern <.onvcBlen.ee. lark* entrance 

kg-room with 
mg-room with

I her partlc.ulars and 
apply

r; K. KHOWN A IIO.NV 
Mil Bfwwd Street_____________ Phone lets

custom of binding «’hlneer girl 
babies’_feet.

The old custom even in tiie in
terior is fast going out and it i* only 
a question of a few years until this 
inhtiman method of mutilation of a 
girl baby’s feet will be a memory.”

Father Tang, who will in Septem
ber begin his third year's work in St 
Louis University, recently sang his 
first, mass here at St Francis 
Xavier's College. He is thirty-three 
vears old and when but a boy in 
Macao, a Portuguese concession In 
South China, he began studying for 
the priesthood.

He says, he felt that he wou 1.1 
rather be ordained in the United 
States than any,other country al
though he studied abroad for years, 
m Portugal. Holland and Belgium 
I Wing his stay m Poet ugh 1 »revol u» 
lion broke out and he was placed 
for a time with other Jesuit students
—fcattn~Ts more Tlmp lef o r Father 
Tang than English; in fact he has 
only been speaking' English . for a 
lilt le mor«* than a x ••.< : Whfft he
entered the theological college in St 
Louis he cpuld'nt speak any English 
French, "Portuguese And Spanish have7 
all been mastered by Father Tang. 
He complains that English words 

man syll ib)fa explaining
"Take for instance, the word pro

hibition'— there are four syllables in 
it Now in Chinese we ran say 'pro 
hibition" with one syllable, a word, if 
■pelted m English would have hu;

GONZALES HILL BEAUTIFUL

ÎIS-17 Central Bldg.

A NEW BUM. A LOW

EXTRAORDINARY BABOA1*

STREET. three block* from 
line!

J. «BEENWOOD 
It .IS Owvernroewt Street

NOBODY’S LOVER

two letters but I fear few Americans 
could ever learn to pronounce it

'"Chinese isn’t as hart! as 1| looks. 
All you have to do is read from i ight 
to left, starting at the top <»f the 
column and going to the bottom. 
It’s really very .simple.”

GOVERNMENT MAKES
NEW APPOINTMENTS

, The Provincial appointments an
nounced at the Parliament Build
ings to-day are as follows :

x Noble Bin ns. of Trail, to be police 
magistrate for the Corporatloh'of 
Tadanac. "" -
__ |i.,C. Shaw to 1» Deputy-RcaUUiu
Supreme arid County Courts. Nana -

Dr» H. A Hamman. W. O. Thurs
ton. and P. J. Carroll to' be physic-- 
Ians at Tranquille Sanatorium.

W. A. Walker tn h# deputy mining 
recorder for the Fort ÜtPfîf mining 
division at. Yahk.

J D. Leevhman to be assistant in 
the Provincial Library.
—ft. DeW Freeman to be temporary 
clerk in the public Works Depart-

By RUBY M. AYRES

. / f//r f.rf
rilllENIX ASMRAMI: CO.. LTD.

<LONDON. ENG.)

A LUVB1.Y 
«-ROOMED
BUNGALOW -- -

—hi a m*>at' d-MxMful location nn Dallas 
A venue, Just off Dallas Hoad, and ahleldeâ 
from the Winter w inda Within atone e 
throw of Brecon Hill Park Double llvlns- 

i room finished in wqod penelllng and large 
J fireplace. Dining-r<x>m la also fin*

iahed In *11 wood an^-lu* large open fire* 
i pUcr fra* i* laid on end there Is a sag 
! ran*»- Garden nlrely laid opt In la*n.
I shade trt-t-e «ml small klt< h*-n gar-lm.
| Garage, etc. Price, qn teem»,;only S'."'90.

MODERN X\
' - K.A I ItKlKi.D

1IVME

"I am— immensely!” Jake sat up 
With sudden energy. *T don't know- 
much about music myftelf. but I'm 
awfully fond of it. and 1 like a good 
love song. I like that fellow—what’s 
hia name”—who sings at the piano,
you know."—..------- --------‘--------------—-

Doris screamed with laughter. 
That isn't the sort of music Ursulà 
means. She wants to go in for 
grand opera, artd all that sort of 
thin*.

"Oh. but surely there’s no future 
in that kind of work, unless you’re 
something verv exceptional. hi 
there?" he asked. ’’I mean that so 

i many people go in for It, don t they , 
and never get beyond__a certain

— t»Tâ>Y#”” "lie crooked—xr —Umuta -mterewted- himHhjF her —
1 steadily. "I am not at all sure that 

your uncle’s advice about the office
not the best, after all.

Lorrimer ”V
The hot < oTor r«<se in the girls' 

Cheeks: the words Were at»oken not 
rudely and yet they conveyed dis-: 
paragement. ..

Docks moved uneasily

mental. He was Infinitely relieved 
that Doris’ parents came home at 
that moment, and so put an end to 
any possible tete-a-tete.

-Mr. St. Clair disapproved of Jake 
He followed him to the door and 
saw him off. keeping his daughter 
safely in the Iwirkground. He went 
hack to the drawing-room smiling 
delightedly at hi* own cleverness.

"I sent him off with a bee in htir 
bonnet—-that young, man of yours. 
my dear.” he told Doris coarsely, 
chucking her under her chin. *‘I 
warrant he s cursing me for my un
timely interference.”

But tied he only known it. Jake's 
thoughts were with Ursula Lorrimer

local Improvement* paid. Six-roomed 
mmlern bungalow with all <-onvenle»ces 
« jl.-I ret entlv < onetrucletl • Highly altu* 
ait-ii and rate* eouth. Lot la COxl-0. Price, 
on tenu». tS.Sêtt.

KASY PAYMENT

SluDKltN BUNGALOW
— situated on WUmer -Street. In th* Oak 
H*> Dlsirht. i-ut within the city limits 
Fixe-roo.n. niotlern bungalow, ulcelv situ
ate! ami splendidly arranged Basement 
and piped f,.r furnace. Open fireplace* 
ate. Lot Is (,;• ixlvv. unly $•.#*».
M.C. LA Nil A IX Y FVT.MENT AGESCT. 

LIMITED

difference and ôtîVIoùs dislike, and 
he was thinking hard things' of her 

Miss j a* he walked slowly through the 
"darkness 

It
wanted The thousand pounds! Well 
she should have it! He would 
settle the whole matter through a 
firm of. aolitutur».—ami - .then.

Fît (internment St.

I'm afraid you re not much Judge, day—when an opportune moment

a shilling in the world, and he was
»ju to train her voice that^ she ^frankly mystified. ________

"I think it Is my duty to remind 
>ou that a thousand pounds Invested^ 
in gilt-edged securities will bring 
F<HI Hi------- — -he- ltegw n ,-iwrt- Jake-iy «

arrived, she should know who was 
her benefactor! Jake- grinned de- 
Itghtedlr to himself. Hmv sfie would 
hate it. to know that she was under

Jake.” she said, a note oU-warning 
in her voice. , A

"I’m afraid I look at most things 
from a commercial point of view," ... „ . . ,
he answered dryly Money seems i an..1®”,ikaUr»ri to him 
to me to he the only thing worth ! 1 11 ,f,arh >ou to Rmi
trx tng for in this world. - I know j lady. ’ he told hims« !f. I ll show j
if t bad mr tnn» over agam. 4 should j >oq that the man who twy# the

my

Night School
Reopens

Tuesday, Sept. 18
Individual Instruction 

Moderate rates ♦* months. UVOd) 

Sprott-Fhaw Service

ENsluN

P. C Larkin. Canadian High Commissioner at Ixwdon. and Mrs. 
Larkin, leave Quebec for Kngland on board the Canadian Pacific 

•tearner “Montrose.**

A.W. McCURDY WAS
LEADING INVENTOR

(Cantlnuel fram pa a* 1 Y

was brought Into close touch with 
the great scientists whose frames be
came permanently linked with inven
tive triumphs on this continent.

McCurdy was often iiv Washing ton 
with his chief, and it was not long 
before his own genius had evolved, 
valuable additions to cartography 
and photography. • lie was the' in
ventor of met

<tmi evolxeti-à system - for »dl<*niauv 
dev elopment of i>huUetr«plM< films 
and plates, his researches r« suiting 
in the introduction by th#* TListm.in 
Kodak-»-v>mt»onr T»*»:? of K nrtrtir 
developing machin**

Effect On City ,.
This brought—ium>a substantial 

fortune, and enabled him to indulg-
hls int'Tests in other forms .»f 
■clence. p.«rti<ul;»rly astronomy In
cidentally Victoria reaped the ad- 
•vantage * <»f hi* at qualntasur? 
with leading astronomers

quite a fr.iitire of- the Island llighs 
way.

N
History SW*ciety and of the Victoria 
Centre of the Royal Astronomical 
Society He was keenly interested 
in the Canadian Club idea, and was 
the first president of the club tyre. 
Xaormed in IUR,V a ml haul the prfgj I 
dene y until the end of 1807."

Was Liberal Candidate 
in 191* he was the IJherul candi

date f««r KsquimaH against R. H. 
I’ooley. and a as elected on the local 

- -

itggregTttr. irThlding the ~ overseg* 
tally. '-A

Until 1921 Mr McCurdy was

mer. eventually disposing of his 
house on the Esqyinvalt Road, and re
taining his estate .-n the Malghat. 
He m»Hii,Hm«l wiHt» tn VS'lont* »n 
offi_■ ■ in the Pemberton BUltdlne, 
m-here he had a laia*iat-ry. He mads 
considerable tests of a building stone 
from '-ne of the Gulf Island A and was 
optimistic over the prospects **f a

act very differently
He looked at Ursula ’Borne day 

you will rerhember what 1 say. Miss 
I.onfimer. and realise that the world 
values ‘you by - the length of your 
banking account.**

"You seem to have iiad an unfor-- 
tunafe experience of the world. Mr. 
Rattray.’* she answered 'But you 
see I have not—as yet."

Jake laughed cynically. V'You have 
not lived in It as many y/are ar 1 
have^*--------

"If 1 had lived in it three times as 
long. I am not likely ever to share 
your opinion. 1 hope.” she answered.

"Oh! vou two, you tw*o"' I>oris 
broke in hurriedlv It was obvious 
that these two for some reason or 
another ’did not Dke each other. 
"What does it matter about the 
silly old world- Make the. bast of 
it. that * all I mean to do. and not 
worry -about anything."

"A verv comfortable doctrine, my 
deer.” Rattray, answered, lightly. 
"Unfortunately it’s not an easy one

term pled.
I know all abolit it. but I have a 

prejudice against gilt-edged stock. 
I'd far rather go. and. chance my 
luck on a racecourse: and. any way. 
whatever it would bring ‘ in won’t 
keep me as I like to he kept. So 
don't bother any more about your 
duty, there's a good chap, but get 
•*n with the philanthrophy stunt. 
I want it fixed up.’\

Simpson junior. shrugged htp 
shoulder»; If it is your final de
cision.” he submitted.

Absolutely." Jake interrupted 
,iau. . , cheerfully. He got up from the arm
1. concern n* th. (hou.and pflun.l ,h, ch»lr on which he h*d been 

leKncv from h « uncle lellln* him the „„tle„ Hnd p|,.k,d un hl„ h„. 
fï: of""b l-«rrimor. ! You II hurry, «ont you.’ he naked,
r , , ,ln or l-ann-'r who « -- anti let me know when the mutter 
ruirlx young and rather romantic In j |„ • You know my addreee.
at-ite of hie legal caine tl.t.n.-d He went do*n»tair« whlstUn*. On 
•impetheUcelly and with the shadow : th- whole he felt decidedly ideaeed 
or a «mile In hl« eve i with himself Ills chief rCeret was

He had at once jumiwd to the con- ( that he would not he able to be 
elusion that Jake wu. In love with , ,,reeem at the Interview between 

ula He was amazed at Jakes Vrauia and ttimpson. Junior It 
hiHiel'ui -Xyhen presently lie Kently | would have been an Intetvsllnn ex- 
hlntefl at (ueb a contretemps

darve her- flood Lord! I've onlv j He lunched out and went back to 
seen her three times in my life, and hi, rooms, to find a letter from Doric 

like the devil. No. j st Clair waiting for him.

pilier will end by calling the tun»*."

Once he had mad#» up his mind to 
a. .thing. Jake Rattray let no grans 
grow under his feet. and before 
lunch the next day he was round at 
the solicitors from whom he had

.lake frowned She was determined 
to kt-cp him on the rack as long as 
possible, it seemed, although she 

jidüi£L--.ftia.hÇil i1.». marry him, .or .tel ... 
I him go.

"I>eareat Jake." so she wrote, “ityou wam it or net
"There is such n thing as’ going to j anthmpist. that’s all’

meet tHOttffh.* Ureul* inswered j happen to ___
aü^ül'bv. t*«rtif-ub,r^ thonsnnd ftbuniTs^nd so ! to you alone after Ursula went.
- nd. iXrm I think I ought to be , , *hall he K,ad lf you wiU JcirxSlv af- i Will y,

and I l>don’t ! made me very unhappy last night 
have any use for | that | because I had no chance to sf—k

pressure was n« ed«*«l « ompeny f«»rm»'d to ‘"ftflolt it, - of
%t Ottawa to kwa-.- the proposed

'
at Yudorla Mr. Mct'urd> ttsyd. his 
Influen* •• with su-ientific m*-n 7 t » 
favor this site, and also to*»k the ini
tiative with the late Sir Richard 
McBride in apprcwn hlng him to ap
propriate rm jmeqrrate nom ro tvtrrrf 
the r<»«d up Saanich hill, w hich wa* 
the Prtivinclal Government's contri
bution to the work—.—  L., ! 

For his Hcientific discoveries Mr 
Mc«*urdy was awarded the John 
Scott premium and m*-dai »> m- 
Frsnkitn Tnstmrte tn IMS ’-------*------

Came te This District
Attracted by the salubrity of the 

climate of this district. Mr McVurdx, 
■hortlx after his second marriage, 
selected Victoria a* a place of resi
dence. and made hia home on the 
Kequimalt Road — - -

lie soon plunged into local affairs, 
particularly in connection with the 
expanison of X am-ouver tej.ind He 
was a most active supporte/ qf the 
old Vancouver Island Development 
Association. While urging develop
ments he put Into practice,hia views; 
in commencing the hulLdlng of a { 
Summer home at the summit of the j 
Mala hat. which afterward* became

which he was the president
Mr. Ito.'urd;.. who was left a 

widower early Kv the death of hia 
first wife. Mies Lucy O’Brien, mar

gin 111- IMS. ‘ Ml*S Ha '
M.vt -, who survive* him Thcv had 
Three children twrw d-iughtefa iml * 
son, who were moved from, here to 
Berkeley. California, to school in 1921. 
The xrr«tnr.- John * - A. D:
McCurdy, well known for his suc
cessful flights in the early days of 
jcviatUm. and thc .tyutinaloc-of., wire.* 
less messages from aeroplanes is a 
son of the late Mr. McCurdy, by hie 
first wife.

TUI SALVATION ARMY INDST. DBFT- 
SS» Johnson Stree#

CALL fee yoer east-off clothing, 
•te. discarded furniture, raaee- 

eines. wset* paper, rubbers, eta. it >oe 
phone ItlS.

SUTHERLAND tTEWAKT 
Rea. Phone S18SX.

I®*1'* home • j range tilings without mv name heinxrWhat, aireudtv I>«i« ! mentioned. You can write the
she was not sofrv Jhd * j .box number she gave in thè ad ver-
fww: momenu aJone wah J*k« tisemem/ -do and see her tint! let

I am not verv sure of my way ( m, know the result Understand’*"
home ’ Ursula said 1 Un not a, perfectly but------" Simnson
Londoner you kn<-w. and Im terri- ; knew sonv-thing of l ike Rati
fied of tubes and things ray’s history; knew that in all

Jake rose. *'l shall he delighted : probability the young man had net
to accompany you." he said formally. I
' I go to Kmghtshndge, and 1 fancy ,r ----- -----------------------------.

Thank you. but; I would much j 
rather go alone. I could not think 
of troubling you

.Doris followeil her to the door, and 
Jake picked up a cushion and flung 
It down again to relieve his feelings 

TT -Was the fltst time g' girl had 
even snubbed him. and he was more 
4ngry than he could have believe<1 It 

-------------- --------------------
What the dickens had he done to 

set the girl, against him. He had 
been quite prepared to like her ! '
Whom she came mto the room again 
to say good-night, he delilxeratelv 
avoided shaking hands, and merely 
bowed formally l|e was standing 
arrow ling i»J«* the fire when Doris 
came back alone

"You were rude. Jake.” she said, 
half in annoyance, half In amuse
ment "Whatever has she done, poor 
Ursula.’’

"| rude’ I like that! When she 
Jumped ^Sewo my throat *4 every op
portunity. Who tlje dickens is she.
I should like to know, to give her
self such airs and graces’*"

She was always the same, years 
ago. at school hut she certainly 
doesn't cure about you She told 
me that she thought you were- well, 
perhaps 1 had better not repeat it.”

"Please do! I am most in
terested.”

"Well, she said you were de
testable.’ ”

' I am flattered! Anything more.”
She railed her appealing eyes

"Do you want to talk about her 
all the time. Jake?"

Jake's face hardened
”1 think she le a safer subject than 

many others.” he a ns were»!.
He dreaded a return to the eenti-

you meet me some day for tea 
or lunch, just for the last time? I 
cannot bear to feel ttiat we.are part
ing for ever and that you are think- 
int me quite ~ hearties*. Father 
thought you were looking very 111 
last night. 1 do hope there is noth- 
really wrong. Please write to, roe.— 
Doris."

(To Be Continued)

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS

1 WILL SlEREhiA'Oe Z-E. 
BEAUTIFUL OA.U&HTC.R 
OF MR OUiC,*, - l HOPE. I 
CAM WIN NCR HEART 
WIT. Z.E LOVE 

tone:

Soap that soaks clothes clean
different from anything you have ever used before

Rinso is an entirely new kind of soap, every 
granule made of pure materials perfectly 
combined.
Just by tooking, in its big lasting suds, tbe most 
giound-m dirt it gently loosened and dissolved.
Only the very dirtiest places need to be rubbed

, at alL NOTE: I. I—V w« h *k— h*.
1 to 1 pstiaq» of Rsms teatsb te

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED
TORONTO
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No More Cold 
Rooms—Get a

■j
The Calorie warm» every room 
thoroughly through one register. This 
I» the new -up-to-date method whlvh 
ha* revolutionized all kleti* of home 
heating. The Caloric ia the original 
and patented method. There 1» no 
other *'ju*t as good." Ask u* why?

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
1418 DOUGLAS STREET PHONE 1645

WE RECANE CHAIRS
XX e also repair grass and wivker chair*. Don't throw away your 
old chairs. Bring them in to. u* and \ve will make them a* good 
as nkjv at reasonable charges; Satisfaction guaranteed.

Only Disabled Soldiers Employed

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
$64*6 (Juit Below Government) Phone 216»

Drink Milk
Keeps you well—Helps If you 
are ill. Drink

VIMPA MILK 
lOc

Vancouver Island Milk
I urcr 3 ’ ^A^ncjat i nn __

930 North Park - Phene 6*3

The Reliable—STOCKER’S

Whose Stocker??
ms BOYS ARE ON 
THE 00 ALL THE 
TIME ,

—handling baggage, furniture,
pianos, and messages

Just phone 2420, 2460, 3450

Your Doctor Knows
_—****?** when your laundry 

come* here" ~H*s washed" In a' 
thoroughly sanitary manner, 
that our employ^w*—wur-k in 
fresh air - and with plenty of 
light.

118
Fntnit *our 
Washing to a

JfatwsTkBcst

HEAD-FIX
Sick u4 Nervous Headaches

WO OPIATES er
wuumousDwues 

rod*,. ^LTSSUfi

Vancouver Drug Ce., Ltd,, Spec»!

I.O.G.T. TO MEET
IN VANCOUVER

ON SATURDAY
The Grand I.-«dee of British <*i>lumhia. 

International Order of Good Templars, 
will hold it* 37th annual session to
morrow in OHrien Hall, starting at 
10 3o am Ifelegates will »>e present 
from lodge* In Vancouver. Victoria and 
Nanaimo, and many veteran members 
of the order are expected to attend 

"* Officer* will be elected In tne evening, 
following which G. O. Buchanan, iwst 
president of the Prohibition Association, 
will give an address on the Liquor Con
trol Act at a banquet to he given to the 
grand lodge officer* and member* by 
the two )ocal lodges.

CITY SPEEDS UP 
: - DRAFT OF BILL
Requirements to be Sought at 

Session of the House

j lYepamtKm of the Otty*» Private 
bill, dn Ita preliminary stages wae 

, proceeding to-day under the direc- 
• lion of city Solicitor U. 8. Pringle 
j Aa advertising the cluntent* of the 
drafted—législation—to—Hr- sought—ttt- 
thc Kail session of the House ha* to 
announced within about -ton days' 
time, the matter l* being^pushed 
along t.. the limit. XVhat the vit) 
will seek Include* all point* that 
have arisen during the firat eight 
months qf the year. Relief in a- 
financial way along certain lines of 
taxation. It i* understood, will lie one 
of the main Bern* of the . project 
bill. Horse racing and control of the 
Willow* ground* will 1*» considered, 
it- Is said, a* well as a large number 
of other matters of général import. 
Discussion on the contents of the 
legislation sought - will take place 
shortly before the Legislative Com
mittee of the City Council.

SAYS NEW ERA OF 
FORCE E FOLLOW

1
France’s Illegal Action is set
ting up Terrible Precedent. 

Grigg Warns
Empire Must Wash Hands of 

Trouble and Stand by, He 
Says in Speech Here

Europe’s Recovery to be 
Slow: Nations of Empire 

Must Stand Together

France** illegal invasion of 
4he Ruhr is setting up <langer- 
*»us, terrible precedents in 
Europe ami is eansing other na
tions to pursue warlike policies 
that menace the peace of the 
world, Sir Edward firigg, for
mer Secretary to Rt. Hon. David 
Lloyd George amt now a British 
Member of Parliament, declared
In a striking address' before the 
Canadian Cljib here last night.

' There ia *uch a thing aa war and 
*ttch a thing a* peace but Ttlta In- 
vasion of the Ruhr is neither.’’ he 
asserted. “It u Retting up an entirely 
new precedent In Kurope. We are 
terribly afraid of this precedent 
Force I* a terribly infectious thing 
Italy ha* started to use it now and. 
there are signs in to-night* neWs- 
|n«per reports that it is spreading to
Spam..... ........ _ _

policy In the Ruhr Is |l- 
TêgaT and direction gainst the prin
ciple* for which we declared in the 
war because we said- again and again 
that we were Ageing together to ex
tend and enlarge the reign of law in 
FJurope.

XX e see a big moral issue ia in the 
use of force in thi* wav.” Sir Edward
filTlihivd

“Ql> thla issue the FYench have en
tirely parted company with u*. There 

I I* course oi»en to us but to let 
the French policy work out. We 

j should not throw our influence 
, against F"ranee, however. XVe must 
simply wash our hands of the whole 

; matter a'nd let them go their way."
It wa* quite impossible for the F 

'British Empire, Sir FÀlward declared.} 
to àdopfYhe opposite policy of aid-| 
ins with Germany. This kind of a 
cure would he far worse than the die- | 
ease, he warped It is morally im
possible.” he said — ’

Mir. Fid ward remarked at the but- 
*et of his speech that he had not the 
honor to be a supporter of the Brit - 
ish Government or the Opiwwition. so 
that he could speak without i»arti- 
sanship. He approached the subject 
of the Ruhr, he said, with a feeling 
of strong friendship and comrade
ship with France

"I would a thousand times rather 
agree with F’rance than not." he said 

espiniw»-d agreed-nett her 
with Franc.- nor Germany in the 
present difficulty.

In the Wrong Way 
"XVe think |hat France is

m the wrong way 
wants and we want

weem 
mhJam*

MORE WHOLESOME 
^■THAN DREAD™

---  l«oifa bout -it-|wg|m 
what she

Turning to the reparations issue., 
went on; XX> want reparations

because we feel that our devastated 
region though not as visible. I* al
most as great a* that of France." 
Britain he {minted out, had suffered 
terrible eromic losses in the war and 
these losses had not been overcome 
yet:

Division of Reparations
Britain, Kir Edward exfdained. had 

agreed that FYance should get fifty. 
Tone, per cent, of liic. tnlai «:<-rman 
reparation pavment and Britain 
twenty-two per cent Britain was 
just as ,*nxtoits that FYance shout* 
get her fifty-one per cent as she was 
that she should gel her own twenty* 
two per tent

The real difficulty from the start, 
he said, was the problem of assessing 
Germany's ability to pay. At Ann 
the Allies had «’emended more than 
any nation could pay, and. to reach a 
just settlement, the reparation* com- 
mission had been founded under the 
Treaty of Versailles. It had been 
planned to remove this body from 
Fluropean prejudice by allowing an 
American to preside over It. but the 
scheme had been wrecked by the 
refusal of the I'hlted States to ratify 
the Treaty of Versailles and the 
withdrawal of her representaUjya 
from the commission. As a result a 
FYench representative presided and 
matters frequently were settled by the 
casting vote of the FYench chairman. 
TfiT* had madeYTfe commission an in
strument of government» and nulli
fied it* work. Questions settled by 
the commission had to be discussed 
over again between governments di
rect. j —

Dispute en Method
Britain and FYance both agreed 

that Germany must pay to the ut
most of her ability. Sir FIdward de
clared The dispute was on the 
method of payment. Britain held that 
to/pay big sums across her frontiers 
a nation must have the Support of 
other nations around her.

We said Germany will never pay 
without agreement and the ce-opera- 
Jion of a great part of the wutid." he 
explained. "She will never pay till 
she has stabilised her finances and re
covered her expert trade "

This reorganisation In Germany re
quired a strong government. Sir Fld- 
ward asserted; It was therefore to 
the advantage of the Allies to see a 
strong government set up in tier-

It was useless to appeal to Ger
many’s honor. Sir Forward declared, 
it was necessary, therefore, to show 
Germany that it was to her advan
tage to pay her reparation bill.

FYance. on the other bend, held 
that force waa the only way of mak
ing Germany pay. France’s policy 
was like one man saying to another. 
“I'm going to keep my-flnger on your 
windiHpe till you shig the song I

Discounts Recent Messages
Sir Edward discounted dispatches 

of the last few days stftlng that 
FYance and Germany were reaching 
an agreement. "We don’t need an 
agreement—we want pay.’* he aa- 
eerted-- • ■ "Bhe hws - ma 
before but tbeee 
wrenched out by force, without evolv
ing a method of payment, are never 
worth the paper they are written on*

The truth of the matter ia now.
rraflc*—n<K the French

Thé Popular 
Yates Street 

Store CORDONS The Popular 
Yates Street 

Store

Novelties in 
Ribbons, Etc.

Five-lnsh Dresden Ribbon, dar't
tiackground. rose design. QP
Regular value 50c..................uOt
Five-Inch Plaid Ribbon, in shades 
of rose,, blue, green, black and 
red. Suitable for haJr Q
bows. Reg. 50c ................. OVV
Taffeta Silk Ribbon; -| A _
value* to 30c............................Xvlv
Large Sise Patent Leather 
Vanity Bowes, nicely lined and

r.,.............$2.95
Earrings, good assortment, all 
new styles. Value t©
115». Special ................
Patent Leather Belts in black, 
red and white. » p
At ...........  IOC

of Ihe Big Selling
Coats, Suits. Dresses, Hats. Hosiery, Gloves, Silks. Underwear, ete. Â wonder
ful exposition of finest merchandise at attractive pricings. Every purchase

guaranteed.

SAVINGS IN CHILDREN’S APPAREL

95c

Warm School Coats of heavy 
blanket cloth, with çonvèrtible 
cqflhsrs, patch-pockets ând belt; 
shown In navy, brown and fawn. 
Ages S to 10 years. (
Price

Agee 12 to 14 years.
Price ..............v

Girls’

$8,50
$9.50 $1.75

- House Aprons, 
Special, $1.00

New Shipment of House Aprons.
made from strong factory cotton 
trimmed „ i retonne. A-o aa
Special .™................. thleUV

Rein Copes, In fawn and 
navy, with detachable hoods 
Ages 2 to 10 years. Specially 
I‘rived
*2,4» to ...... $2.79
Pure W#p4 Jersey», heavy weight 
with collar buttoned on shoulder. 
Navy, brown or saxe. Fixe* 
26 to 30.
Special ........ $1.79

Beys' English Navy Serge Pent»,
durable quality; for boys 3 to 
12 years. Special d* -| /«A
91.4» and.....................  $i.Od

Exceptional Valuee in Girls*
tfavy Serge Btsemen, eTasti 
waist at knee. Age* S to 14

Special .................

Girls’ Homespun Dresses in*
popular shades, practical gar
ments for school wear. Age*
6 to 14 years ^/»
Price 96.»6 to............  vOo 6 0

Girla* Navy Serge Pleated Skirts
with cotton waist. Age* 6 to

Special.................

Pure Wool Pullovers. In rose 
shade, with sailor or roll collars. 
Agee 6 to 12 years.
Special............................ .

Specials in 
Neckwear

Wools and Stamped 
Goods ,

Stamped Luncheon Seta of un
bleached cotton. QQ
Regular $1.05................. $1«U /

Cotton;

..... 5c
dainty
45c

$2.50

$1.79

New Coat Cellars in
«ream lace Specially 
priced ...................................... ..

Cream Vesting, jn lace and net; 
wide width, suitable for tuxpd«« 
sweaters. X'estee /am
length. Special ....... DOC

New Weel Scarves, In plain 
knit. Navy, brown, fawn and

ZL,.... .... 95c
Silk Veiling in a range of colon 
and patterns Regular QQ» 

fî». Spec hit. 3-ariT.. OvC

Childrens Socks 
Regular 50c for 20c
Plain colors; black, white, brown

Clark’» Brilliant

Regular 10c
Children’s Stamped Play Aprons,
In pink and blue chambray and 
unbleached cotton.
Regular S5c .............. .. vvv

Ladies’ Stamped Veile Dressing 
Sacques. £Q
Regular |3 W............

Girls’ Stamped Hots, in pique ,
and unbleached cotton. Regu
lar 35c to $1.65. DP _
Half Prit *\ 18< t>» .... OOC

Special Purchase
Pure Weel Sweaters, pull-over 
and coat styles; a big variety of 
colors; women's and misses’ 
sixes; regular
to |4 50 ..............
Regular
to $6.50.................

$1.98
$2.98

LOOK OYER THESE

39c

$1.00

White English Flannelette, made 
from the best Flgyptlan cotton 
yarn»-; 36 Inches wide.
Special, per yard ............

White English Flannelette, stout 
quality, with good nap. 27 Inches 
wide. Regular 25c.
5 yards for ..............
Pyjama Flannelette, in all the 
newest striped effects for ladies’ 
and men's wear. 36 Inches wide. 
Special. - QQ/»
per yard......................................Uwv
Snow Bleached Lengcloth, extra 
good velue end 36 inches wide

yard .___71". . J.a/C
Superfine Bleached Longcleth.
thoroughly shrunk, from best 
graded cofton yarns. 36 inches 
wide. -Special,

Flannelette Blankets, horgnat
size and hegt quality 
grey only. Pair . ..

29c 
$2.95

Silks and Woolens Reduced
e Knit, in 
rs. dresses

$2.98

he Staple Dept.
White Madapelanf, fin* even 
weave and atout quality; 36 
Inches w ld« AA

Special No. 1 
Basement

Special, per > arc! .................Os/V
Extra Fine Grade White Mada- 
pelam, for ladiee" and children's 
wear; 40 inches wide. Regular
60c. Special -|Q
per yard ............................ <*sZV

On Sale 2 to 5 p.m. 
Not Before

2,000 Yards Delaines, Ging
hams, Novelty Crepes,

Circular Pillow Cotton, good 
wearing and waglpng qualities.
40 and 42 inches wide. JQ
Special, per yard ... wC

X'alues to 6»c. per >ard

Cotton Filled Comforters, 
tmersd ffinal cretonne» «and
silkollnc; sise 60 x 72 AF

lt)t

Regular 42-7JL- Each.. $£•vO Special No. 2 
Main Floor

Fifty Only, Feather Pillows.
covered with excellent grade art 
ticking, sixe 17 to 23. HQ

All Wool White Blankets, pink 
and blue bordered: whipped 
singly, size 60 x-SO. d»Q mw

On Bale 2 to 5 p.m.
Not Before

36-Inch Novelty Crepe Knit, in
plain colors, for jumper*, dresses 
and trimming,—Beg.
$3.7$. Yard ........

30-Inch Spun Silk; nice fine 
quality, in white, pink i 
and cream. Yard:
Tameline Silk, in narrow width 
for trimmings and linings 
Regular $1 25.
Yard ......................
54-Inch Navy Serge: * splendid 
weight cloth for dresse» -and 
children's wear; fast QQ
dye; reg. $1.75. Yard $l.eOs/ 
42-Inch All Weel Hemespun, of 
medium weight, for dresses, 
skirts and middles.
Special, yard

27-Inch Corduroy Velvet for 
good hard wear This will give 
satisfaction. light end dark 
colors. Reg $1.25.
Yard .............. .............. 89c

$1.59

69c

$1.00

54-lneh All Weel Black Suit-
ing tarse In a good weight for 
suite. dresses and skirt*. 
Regular $2 66.
Yard ...................... $1.98

Specials in 
Kimonas

Warm Kimenas. In practical 
colors; collars, Cuffs and pockets 
trimmed silk cord; *7P\
all sises. Special tpOe 6 U

Eiderdown Kimenas, In plain 
colors; trimmed satin handing; 
fastened with allk cord girdle, 
all sixes.
Special .................

54-lneh Pure Weel Cheviot 
Suiting; a splendid cloth in good 
• nlors Regular $2.85 QQ
F7xtra Special, yard. $l»Os/

56-Inch Stripe and Check Heme- 
4Pun Skirting, In nice colors, for 
F'ell skirts Very £-| pa 
Special, yard . ... thl eDi/

Underskirts and 
Gowns

English Sateen Underskirts. In
roee. taupe, navy, brown and 
saxe; accordion pleated flounce. 
Special
at ...............................

1,000 Pair» Ladies* Pu-e 
Silk Hose, full foshlonetl 
and re-Tnforced; popular 
shades; all sizes, regu

lar $1.85. per pair

69c
Not m«»re than three pair* 

to .a. customer.

Ne Phene Orders 

C.O.D.’s. Please

SAMPLE FUR TRIMMED COATS AT 
SPECIAL PRICES

Suvh marvelous Coals at saving prices is an extraordinary 
event; no two alike. joy to tile woman who wants indi
viduality and gixal style. Beautiful materials of Marvells, 
Bolivia and Kashonis, luxuriously trimmed With Fitch, Beaver. 

• Squirrel and Opossum. Side-closing and fully lined with 
hrm-aded ailk crepe or aatin. Extra values at

- $69.50, $79.50..$89.50
Fur Trimmed Coats, $18.50
Thll is renarkebi*. Ygiue. No. 
better coat will be found any
where for the money. Made of 

_ Winter weight Velour, deep 
beaverine collar In belted styles. 
Shades of'brown. navy and sand; 
fully lined »|Q tA

Beautiful Coata, $65.00
A group of superior Vo«t*. in 
l>uVetyns and Bolivia», with fur 
collars and cuffs; lined through
out with brocaded silk. Shades 
of fawn, brown, navy and blferk.

Fur Trimmed Velour Coats 
At $28.60 and $39.50

These exceptional fonts are 
made of XVInter weight Velour. 
In straight or helled style, with 
deep, beaverine collar, and some 
with fur cuffs F’ully lined wltn 
figured materials; in navy, 
brown and reindeer; very special

Navy Tricotine and Poiret 
Twill Dresses

Styles that are correct, suitably 
trimmed with contrasting colors, 
rises 16 to 3$. Reg (PI C AA 
valuee to $26.50 ... tplu*UU

Utility Coats, Special Value 
At $16.60 and $23.50

For a aerviceable Coat at the 
lowest price, this line has been 
planned. Sturdy English CotD 
ing in heather mixtures; belted 
style. F'ull length Raglan sleeves

"Salisbury" Coati 
Custom Made

These Coats are of weatherproof 
novelty coating. Including both 
smooth and rough finish. Dis
tinctive plaids of subdued color
ing. eîîoulder lining, storm sleeves 
and guaranteed in every way

$25.00 $35.00

Underwear Values Save On Hosiery Gloves At Less
Creehet Teg Vests : «In

95c

$6.75
Flannelette G e w n a,
styles; round or V 
trimmed color 
stitching Special,

$1.69
, -slip-on

$1.69

Ladiee'
38 and 
86f and

Ladiee’ Fine Weave Veate; else
36 only. >1Q/»
Special ................. ....................TVv

Ladies' Summer Cgmbinetiens, 
•’Harvey's”; all sises.
91.BO to

Ladies' Bleomers; ’’Harveys"; 
pink, white and i
91.1» to

Oddmente in CHHdrene 
Vests; small sisea ..........

Women’s Pure Silk Hoee; color* 
black, brown, navy and grev. 
Regular $1.45. Qft/»
Per pair ............. wOv

$1.75

$1.25 
25c

Wemen’e Gotten Hose,
heels and toee. Colora, 
white and cordovap; 
quality. Four pairs 
for ................... ..

double 
black,

good

$1.00
Women'» Silk and Weel Heee.
Colors, navy, brown, black, grev 
and camel. Slightly imperfect. 
Regular $260.
Per pair *.. *. *.

Washable Suede Gloves, flhow 
length, beaver grey and covert; 
12 and 16-button length. Reg. 
price II J5 
Sale ......................

Fabrie Ofevee,
85c. To clear
at ................,...
French Kid Glevee; tan. navy, 
black, white, grey and brown. 
Regular |2.»$. on 
sale at .............

$1.29
two-dome. Reg.

69c

98c
Mecke Suede 

f treating gue*<
iwrist; all alxe 
Regular $2.56

$1.95
Gauntlet», .coh

and strap at

$1.98

not primarily interested In repara
tion». I am convinced they under
stand our logic but they know our 
plan would mean a strong Germany.”

Lloyd George had summed up the 
situation in his remark to former 
Premier Brland, "You must decide 
whether you want beef steak or but
ter from the cow.”

Growing German Power
Sir Fvdward pointed out that the 

FYench population waa decreasing 
while Germany was growing rapidly. 
Thla horror of a growing Germany 
lay at the base of France's Whole 
attitude on reparation», he believed.

To overcome this horror, he recalled, 
the X’eraalllea Treaty had guaranteed 
FYance securities. This plan had fal
len down as a result of the United 
States having rejected the treaty. Aa 
a matter of fact, the plan had divided 
Çritlsh opinion. ’ ,
- "The fact la that the democracies 
of the New World are utterly unpre
pared to undertake tbeee obligations 
In Europe.” he asserted, adding that 
this seemed to be Britain’s own view

1 On the other band FYance was now

unwilling to accept thie plan of out
side protection.

"Sooner than see Germany recover 
FYance ia prepared to use force to 
the uttermost as she 1» In the Ruhr,” 
he mid.

Situation Depressing
Sir Fid ward held that the Versailles 

Treaty could settle Europe’s post
war troubles If It were reasonably In
terpreted and put Into effect with the 
co-operation of the allies.

"We have viewed with anxiety 
deepening Into alarm the efforts of 
nations to keep Europe in watertight 
compartments." he went on. “The 
nations must get together or we will 
fall Into a new disaster worse than 
the laat."

"One must look with considerable 
depression on the situation In Eu
rope. The eettlement of her problems 
will take much longer ‘than we had 
feared. Europe kg» not reached bot
tom yet.” he wkrhed adding that eft It 
war was probable In Germany aa a 
result oi her present collapse and the 
growing» ecarclty of food. -

The European Unpasec. Sir Edward 
pointed out. waa leading to greater 
co-operation between the nattons of

the British Empire. The great thing 
needed waa morale, he emphasised. 
He had noted no failure In Canada’s 
morale, he aald. and there was cer
tainly none In Britain. Morale la 
the thing that will count In the long 
run." he declared. "And we’ve got It, 
just as we had It In the war. Our In
fluence is still enormous In the 
world. If we throw our Influence 
Into the acales of peace I believe we 
shall see the end of these bad times 
sooner than we seem able to hope-

The Chairmen
Introducing tne speaker. President 

Rev. Dr, Leslie Clap, referred to Sir 
Edward's connection with the 
Rhodes Foundation which Dr. Clay 
considered Cecil Rhodes’ greatest 
gift to the British Empire.

Sir Edward ha* been aaked te 
speak on the Ruhr situation because 
It was perhaps the most pressing 
problem before the. world to-day he 
•aid.

era ns in Canada, it waa decided al i 
meeting held last night. Comrades 
S. P. Askey. O. Gardiner and C. F. L, 
Money were named delegates to the 
annuel Dominion convention in Cal
gary. opening Monday, September 2<. 
Comrade» A. H. Down and C. Jaaper 
were named aa the Army and Navy

Veterans’ representative» on the Vet» 
erane’ Fbotbaff Chib. Comrade A. IL 
Down waa nominated to take the 
place of Comrade T, Jones who wae 
granted leave of absence, on the 
Armistice Period < ’ommittec. Com» 
rade C. P. Askey will fill the vacancy 
on the Boldlers’ Relief Committee.

A amok ing concert in honor of Cap
tain* R. Pdcock and the ehip’a com
pany of the steam yacht Frontiers
man will be given by the X’lctoria 
branch of the Army and Xàvy Vet» KELLY DOUGLAS


